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Traveller!' Guide. I

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON, AND BAU 
T1M011E RAILROADS, 

DELAWARK DIVISION TIMS TABLE.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.

' CHANGE OF HOURS.
Commencing Monday, May 31st, 1K73, Passenger
Train* OD Delaware Division will bo run u Follows

  (SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
'SOUTUWAB*. NOHTIIWAUD.

Passenger. Mixed. Passenger. Mixed
A.M.P.M. A.M. ' A.M. M. P.M

Leave.
irhllaoyilphla........
(Baltimore:............

SOOJWIImlUKton...........
i Del. Junction.........

OMtNcw Castlo...... ......
'HialaKoad.... ..........

8001 
70o! SIS

j 6 40 
DMi £.48 
» «! 7 00 

705
0 5fl| 7 13Hi! 
.W 

It 08 
l»l« 
10 93 
1042 
1047
10 B5! 8

» 16 
72S 
738 
755 
808 
811

JBear......_
itfodncv...........

oMIKIrkw'ood........

Arrlro. 
9 20| 6 35110 48 
I lo; 8 18 
R Oil 4 10 « 10 
7 Mi 4 0.11 
747i.»53i 643 
7S9i 3 46 
7S6|
728-338 
7 26! » S3 » U

Travellers' Guide.

OlOUIt. Pleuanl......... 7 14! » »i 7 58
«2xnilddletowu........... 7 Ml 314! 745
64S Towiucnd ............ « 40i 2»7| 7 18
ntnilackblrd ....'...._...i 698: 249 7 12
7 MU'.reen Spring-...  ! 6 Mi 2 42i 702

II Oil 8 25| 7 IfliClay ton................ « Mj 2 371 0 90
11151814; Smyrna.................. «05'.jzoj
1106; 11 I? 1 
1123

S 31) 7 24
HS8I 
350!

119V 
II M 906 
1143
1I49 1 f 17 
1204 933 
It It 
1212 
IU! 
12 M
107
120

7S.V 
806

Qrvnford. ... .......
Moorton...............
[hiver...........,.,%.... -

6 Oil 2 19! 6 48
6 lOi 2 13! 0 40
i OO! 2 02 < 26

Wyoming...  .....! o60| I B4| 6 10
Woo.lsl.lu............. 54: l«j3M
Canterbu ry_..........
Fvtton...................
Illrrtngton............
Farmlngtun ...........
lirei'uwooil... ..........
Brldgeville._......
Scnford...................
*aurc.I,..................

10 4oll>«liiiar..... ............
Arrive.

A.M. P. U. P. M. 
Now Casllo trains Lenvo Xe

Ne

63: 
932
820'

6 49 
942 
520 
4M 
440 
420 
343 
»12 
246

141
8 30 F«ltou._..."............. 532 135

123 
I 10

9 1ft (troi-uwood............. 1209
9 Si Brldgeville._...... IS 4d

12 SI 
102" l.nurc.l,.................. 1216

1200 
Leave,

A.M. P.M. P. M. 
Caillc for U'llni-

and Ptillndelphla«t 1'ioS and 0.30, P. M. 
. Wlliulugtun «.20A. M. and 1.25 P. M. lot 
C'asllo.

^-i/rrta Branch trains Additional to thoso 
aboio laavo Smyrna for t'layton 10. TO A.M. two 
aod.800 P. M. Lcmvc Clnylou rorBmyrna 7.2U A. M. 
2.49 and700 P. M. to tnvka connectlou with train* 
(North and South) from riuvlon

Passenger* using the rt.TO A. M. train for Har- 
rlnglon will arrive. In IMilliulehilila at 9.20 A. M. 
auLioltirnlug will Ic-avo Philadelphia at 5.15 P. 
UTltiut giving nearly Eight Hours for ouslncas 
purpuao la that City.

U. V. KEXNY. Superintendent.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audafter Monday, Sept. 12/f/i, 1874.

1>AS8KNCiRK TIIAISS, with FREIGHT CARS 
1 attached, will, until furthor notice, run aa 
follow...SUNDAY'S KXCEPTKD: 

Leave I'ainbrldxo ............................ 9 00 A. M.
" Ibompaou..............................» 14 "
" Alro;s.......................... ......... 9 2:1 '"
" Unkwnnd ....................... ....._9 35 "
" East Nc-w Market...................J 57 "
" Hurlock's..............................ID 12 "
" Wllllaiusburg.........................lO 21 "
  Fcder»lsburg........................-I0 X "
" OakOrovo.............................10 51 "
   Ftowerton..............................II 04 "

Arrive at Hcaford.,,,..,.,,.................... 11 10 "
. f

Livvo Kcaford.....................................2 10 P. M.
" Klosrerton................................2 ir> "
" Oak (Jrovo................................Z 31 "
  >'i<d*ra)*l urc......................... ,..S 47 "
11 WllllamsburK... .....................302 "
" llurlock's.................. ..............2 12 "
" Ks>l Now llsrkel ............. 3 31 "
 ' Utlkwuod. ................._.-.........« 43 "
" Alruys.................. ............. ... ..:t 50 "
" Thompson ............................ ....-I fW "

Arrive at Cambridge............... .......... .t '.'0 "
This train makes c-lose connection with trnlnann 

tba Delaware Itallroad for all point* North and 
Buutb of ttoafonl and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
|« uid irou UaiUuiare.

JAMES M. MURPIIEY. 
Ma. KVM 6u|>erlnteud«ut.

Wicomico arid ffocomohc 
RAILROAD.
C1IANGE OK SCI!EDUI.E.

On and after Thursday, July 1st, tralna will 
rua aa fo'luwa: GOING vonrn.

No. I. No. 2.
WlllleavoOcoanCilv. 800A.M. 630P.M.

" llcrlln, 900 " «00 "
St. Murllns, 9 20 ' " 6 IS "
WUalovvlll*, 9ii " «JO "
Pltlsvlllr. 1020 " «45 "

Arrlva al B«llsburr, II 10 " 710 "

OOINU .SOUTH.
No. 1.

Will IjsveSallsbiirr, 1 45 P. M.
11 1'lltiivlle, 2 SO "

Whalcvville, SOO "
" St. Martins, a IS "
" llerllb, »*> "

Arrive at Ocean City, 4 00 "
No. I Is a mlxrd Passen«nr, Fn-lghl and Mall 

Train. Connect! al Salisbury with tho regular 
l-wienniT and Mall Trains of tho K^Jlorn ribor* 
and Delaware Uullromls ; also counorts al Iterlln 
with the trains ou Worcester 11. K. No. 2 Is ex- 
rluslvclv a Paaarngrr train and connects at Soils- 
bur/ with the Eastern Shore BUamboat Line.

It, B. PITTV, 
Berlta, June SOlh, 1875. Prva't.

Shore Rnllroad.
CUANOE OF SCIItDULE. 

On and after Monday, May 81st 1876, dally (Sun 
day oueptcd.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. N». t 

Lo*reCriifleld............8 16am ...............10 15 aiu
" Honewcll..........8 35....................... 10 86
" Marion.,............8 B5......«.............._10 55
" Klngstou.........9 IS......................II 15
   Wc«tover......-..9 »S........................11 M
" NewtownJune..3 !«........._... .......11 55
11 Prlucem Anue.lO 20 .................. ...1225
 ' Lovi-tlo............10 :«............ ........12 40
" Eden...............lU 60..................... ...12 f»
" Forktown.........II 10......................... I lo
" He,lisbury........ll 45........................ J 15
" WIIIIV Siding 11 42.......................2 22

Arrive st IK-luisr.... 11 M...................._..J 40
TRA1N8 MOVING SOUTH.

No- 8. * No. 4 
Leave Delmar............1 23pm...........,......* 16pm

\l UK's' Sldlugl 32.......................__3 25
" Salisbury........! 40 .................  ...4 U

Forktown.......2 00 ..........................4 10
" Ld«n............_.2 15..........._......._.....4 49
" Ixjretto...........2 26...........................0 00

Princess Annv2 o5...........................5 30
" Newtown Juc S 10...........................8 50
" Westover..-.....» 25..........................0 10
" Kingston.........! 40..................... ...-GSO
" M»rlon............3 55.........................850
'  llopcwell..... .4 10..........................7 10

Arrlvt at Crlsftcld... 4 2J..........................7 JO
Passenger, Mall. Adams Express ami

Governor's Proclamation,

of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

No. 1.
tracy <

delpbla
Mall, Ac...... ...... . . . ..
No. 4. Way Freight, and emptr Crate* and Cars.

Jersey City Frelchl. No. z. Way Freight, Phila 
delphia. Prull ana Marketing. No. S. Passenger, 
Mall, AcUtm Kinross, aud Ml cam boat Freights. 

o. 4. Way Freight, and emptr rralc* and Cars.
To prcuunt mistakes nud confusion shippers are

required tohave all freight at IhcStallou properly
marked and Invoiced 15 mlnutcf bcforo the ttue
of arrival of the respective trains.

CONN'KITIONS:
Trnlnn North at Crlofleld with Steamer fro-n 

Ilalllmorc, at Ncwtowu Junction with \V. and S. 
It. It for Newtown, at Salisbury with W. and P. 
K. >-. for llorlln and iiceon City, and at Dclinar 
with Del. R. U- for nil points North.

CONNECTIONS.
Trains South at Salisbury with W. and P. B. R., 

for Berlin and Ocean City,at Nowlown Junction 
with W. and U. It. It, lor Newtown, it CrUlkld 
with Steamers for Italtluiort' aud Eastern tihore of 
Viralul».

An connections dally (Sundays exedpted'
W. THOMPSON,Supl.

DAILY LINK TO

NEW YORK
Via

WHEREAS, The Constitution of the 
State of Maryland, by Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendments to tbe Constitution 
to I'C miidc as follows:

"The Qenrral Aaseatfhlv mar propose amend 
ments to the Constitution, provided that each 
amendment shall he embraced In a separata bill, 
embodying tht- Article or Section, as the same 
will stand when amended and iiasacd by ihroe- 
flflhs of alt tbo mumhcrs elected to each of tho 
two Houses, by yeu'and nays, to bo entered on 
thn Journals, with the pruptMfd amendment. The 
bill or bills proposing amendment or amendment*, 
shall ta published by otxlor of the <tovorn >r. In at 
least two newspapers In each county, where *o 
many may be published, and where not more than 
one may ho published, then In that newspaper, 
ai>d In three newspapers published In tho city of 
Italtliiiurc, one of which shall be In the German 
langusgr*. once a week for at leant three months, 
prerefdiDd then-xt ensuing rrneial election, at 
which the ssJd proposed amondment shall he sub 
mitted. In a form prescribed b> the General As 
sembly, to the qualified voters of the State, for 
adoption or rcjwtlou. The votes cast for or aipUnst 
said proposed amendment or amendment* aever- 
nllj. shall bo returned to the Governor, In the 
inntiner prescribed In other ca»es, and If it shall 
appear to tho Govtrnor that a majority nf tho 
vetca ca-tt at said o!< ctlon on said amrndmcat, 
or amendment, sovcrallr, were cant In favorthere- 
of, the Governor shall, t>y bis proclamation, de 
clare the vald amcndroout or amendments, having 
recclred said mnjnrltr of voles, to havo l»ocn 
adopted bv the people of Mnrvland, as part of tho 
Constitution Ihureof, am), thenccforlh.salil amend 
ment or amendments shall h« part of thcsaldCon 
stitution. When two or mora amendments shall 
be submitted. In manner aforesaid, tolbo voters 
of this Slate, at the samo election, they shall bn so 
submitted, as that each amendment sball ba voted 
on separ.tcly."

AND,  WHEREAS, An Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chanter 2G4, was pniued. for amending 
tbe Conntitutiou of tho State, as follows :
-Ax Aei lo ammrf Serltan S, nf ArtMt 4, <if U« Qm- 

' ton «/ tiu Slutt qf Maryland."

StcaniBliipOEO. W. ELDER,
KXKITQUH, Copt. Hcc^,

EteAuiBhip RICHMOND.
H70 Tons. Capt.Kclloy.

On and i\fl«r August 2nd, durlna the Peach net- 
son fine of tho RI>OVO now  ml (,mt-cla« Imn 
8tonni»lilp» will lrav« I«wt>» every day (rxcrnt 
HunJay) on arrival of afternoon train at 3.00 1*. M., 
rr aching New York Cltv IK- it nioraiiiK, In ample 
time for thy rarty uinrkt't. Dclivury of 1'oncm-i 
and other fruit wflt ho rntnutLMieeil iinmcdiatLly «ti 
Arrfml of tho nhlpoo the Old Iforiiiiiianrouifmn)*'* 
larito covurcil IMi-r, No. S7, North Hirer, loot of 
lk*acti ijtroetj which ts ronrcnlAitt to Knilt IU-- 
celvun and to \Viwh in ft ton Market. Trains will 
run d«Jly f om Snow 1U1I, Ilarriogion. anil Inter 
mediate point* io Lcwea to couoocl with the abofe 

o»»Ht r«.

KOIl BOSTON, PROVinKNCE. AC 
The 8tcani«lilp "AUn'marlc," coiiinu-ucliiR AUR. 

P!h, will )jcdia|mtrhp(l from I^WM rvrry Hnlnnlny 
Al4. P. M., for Provldfiice, InndlnK Fruit I lie re 
on Sunday niffht, makhifj conttritic>nn for (Uixtoti, 
Knll Hirer. Nfwi>ort. Wo reciter and other eastern 
cltleH. f <|_Alt froi>;nl for Providence, Hoitou and 
other caxtrrn nulnU ntum l»o pro-paid.

Additionrtl Hteniner* will bu run to New York 
and Providence, an needed.

44~tllegnnt pn««en^i i r accoiDinrdallnnn on all 
nteamers, Kur further inforinatiun ixpply to 
tion AL*entB or to A. lUtOWN, 
Ucn. K M. and Pass. A^t. J. & B., If. Jt F.d-W.

Sta

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Itallimoro, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Rnilrcmd, from Scnford to

Cainbridcc, nnd Mtenmer 
' HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Tho steamer Highland Light leoves Cambridge 
every Monday, Wcdueidiiy anil Krlday at 4..10 I 1 . 
H..on arrl«»l nf M..r,4 IK'1. 11. IL tr.ln from Hea- 
forJ, arriving In Daltlmoreat 4 A.M., Ibo following

BLIGHT-BLOOM.
* Life, bath iu barren y«an: 

When bloisoms fall uulimely down : 
When ripened fruitage falli te crown 
Tho summer toil; when Nature's frown 

Looki only OB our lean.

Life hath iu falthleu dajt. 
The golden promise of a morn 
Th»tieemeJ for light and gladness born 
Meant only noontide wreck mid icorn,

Hushed harp instead of praise.

Life bath iu TaUeri, too, 
When! we must walk with vain regret, 
With morning clothed, with rain and wet, 
Toxvurd sunlight hop«j that soon m«y set

All quenched in pitying dew.

Life hath its harvest mooni, 
Tta l»»«olo') corn and purple-freighted vine ; 
IU gathered sheaves of grain, the, blrsied

sign
Of plenteous reaping, bread and rich win*; 

Pull hearts for harvest lane*.

_ Lifo hath iu hopesfulAiled; 
Hi glad fruitions,its bleat answer ed prayer, 
Specter waiting long, whose holy nir 
Indrawn to silent so uls breathes forth in 

rare, *
Graml speech, by joy distilled.

morning. 
(Tho mcam

No. 1. 
0 15 A.M. 
646 " 
7 10 " 
729 " 
780 " 
800 "

er atop* at Esjrtun. and 
r leaving Cambridge,.)

Intermediate 

to nalllmore 13.00. Round
landings afte

Fare from Scafonl 
trip, 15.00

Returning, leavea Baltimore from Pier S, Lfght 
street, evury Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 
9 P. M., for Easto i, Oxford, Cambridge, and inter 
mediate landingi to Medford's wharf  extending 
theKotunlay trip to Oenton, making all landings.

Makes close connection with the Maryland A 
Delaware B. R. at Kasl-m, and Iho Doreheslrr A 
Del. It. H. at Coinbrldgv. Freight taken at low 
rales. [Apr. S--75.

1. Kt it natleJ by (V Ontral Aifnn- 
bly o/ Maytaurt, tHitt-j\flhl nf all (Ac mfmbtn q/ (Atf 
(wo 7/m/trj ceMcurrinff, That tho following section 
be and the same Is hereby proposed, fi an amend 
ment to the Constitution of this Vtalc, and If 
adopted hy tho legnl anil qualified voters thereof, 
as provided. It may tw tbo samo to supercedo and 
stand (n the nlaco of Section 8, of ArUcle 4, of saJd 
Constitution.' 1

"SECTION 8. The parlies to any causo may sub 
mit the name to the court for determination wlth- 
rut the aid n'. a jury, and In all milts or actions at 
law. Issued from tho Orphan's Court, or from any 
court, silling In equity and In all cases of present 
ment or Inillclinents for olTcnses. which are or 
may bo punishable by death, pending in any of 
tbo Courts of law, in Ibis State, baring jurisdic 
tion thereof, upfin suggestion, in writing, under 
nath, of either of the parties to said proceedings, 
that such pnrty cannot havo a fair and Impartial 
trial iu tha court In which the same may be pend 
ing the said court shall order and direct the re 
cord of proceedings In such suitor action, Usue, 
presentment or Indictment to be transmitted to 
some other court, having jurisdiction In nuch cue 
for trial; but In all other cases of presentment or 
Indictment, pending in any of ttie courts of law In 
tlila Slate, having jurisdiction thereof, in addition 
to tbe suggestion,In writing, of either of tbo par 
ties to such presentment or Indictment, that such 
party cannot have a fair aud Impartial trial in the 
court In wbleh the same may be pend.ng, It shall 
be nooeasary for the party making nuch suggestion 
to make It sstUloctorlty appear to tho court that 
such suggestion lit true, or that thoro Is ressonablo 
ground for the sa,me;and thereupon, Die said court 
shall order aud direct (he recon. of proceed Ings, In 
siirh presentment or IndU-Uuent, to be transmit 
ted to some other court hatfug jurisdiction In such 
rues for trial, and such rlglit of removal shall ex- 
1st upon suggestion, In rues when all the Judges 
of aald couat may be disqualified, under Iho pro. 
visions of this Constitution. f«r sit In any such 
case, ami mid court, to which tho record of pro 
ceedings In such suit or a*tlnn. Issue, presentment 
or Indictment may b« transmitted, shall hear and 
detoimlne tbo samo In like manner.as If such suit 
or action, Issue, orcscHtmcnl or Indictment, had 
been originally lu»lltutcd therein, aud tho Gen 
eral Asaemb'y sbsll maku such modification of 
existing law as may be necessary to regulate and 
give forte to this provision."

"SlccTlen ?. And kf.lt/tirUtfr naeltd 6y <A« 
aHlAort'/y q/or'4ai«f. That said foregoing accllnn 
hereby pronosjd as an amendment to thu Consti 
tution, shslllte, at the next general election tobo 
held In this State, submitted^ to the legal and qual 
ified voters thcrvol, fur their adoption or rejection 
In pursuance of thrdlrretlonn contained In Article 
14, of I h« Constitution of this Slate, aud at the said 
f*nera! election, the vote on said proposed ameaid- 
oient lo the Constitution shall be by bullot, and 
upon each ballot there shall bo written or printed 
tnea« word*. "For the, r<ini!Jtiitlonal Amend 
ment," or "Agatn«l th* Constitutional Amend 
ment,'* as the *olcr shall elect and Immediately 
after saul election, due returns shall be made to 
thwOovornor of tho vol* for and agijnst aald pro 
posed amendment, a* directed   -     *-   
Artlclo of the Constitution.

CHARLES CABROLL, OF 
CARROLLTON.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or TIIK

Eastern Shore
Steamlioat Company of Baltimore,

BOA.TS WILL HUN
AS roi.ixivrs, (\VKATHEU PEUMITTINO.) 
On and after T«c«di\y, Juno lax, tho Steam.

 r-'TAMGIKB/'Cnpt. 8. U. Wilson, will 
le»ve South Street Wharf, every Tucmlay 
Mil rri<1»y nt S <) clock P. U. for Criiinelil, 
O«anoook, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rahe- 
both, New town and Snow Hill. Returning 
> Lfave Snow Jllll erery Momlny and Thurs 
day al 6 o'o'ock, A. M., Newlown 7 A. M., 
Ueiotioth 8 A. 11., Cc(-ar Hall 8.30 A. M., 
1'lll's Wharf 0 A. M., Onnncock 2 1'. M.

Steamer ''HKLKN," I'niil. Ceo. A.Hnyner, 
wlttlt&waontvi Hi.; W harf, Baltlraoto, ev 
ery WuhrwAny sml finndny M J o'clock P. 
M.,ror Crjifield, IlolTman's, Kvani', BoKje', 
.Concorcf,<t)a,iri»', JUllea', Hunger's anil To/- 
lor's Wharves. lUturnlng Leave Taylor's
 very Tuesday and Kriilny aid o'clock, A. 

'M., ilungar'i 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. «.,  
Davlsno.15 A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Boggs' 
I P. M., ETans1 1, 15 P. M., Hoffiuao's 2 P. 
M.

Sttamer "MAGOIE," Cnpt. W. F. Vcsry, 
will Luavo South Ml. Wliarf, Daltimoro, lit
6 o'clock 1'. U. Ev«ry TUUI'SDAV for 
jUrlifield, Qaanenck, lloffmnn's, Kvani', 
iioggt'. Concord, Davli', and Miles.' KB 
TDKSINO Leave Mlle«' every Saturday at
7 o'clock A. M., loucliinK <U tho nhove 
I.andlnga tbrorhoum curlier than ijtcatucr 
"lltlen."

Uavo »i\ltlntorc, every .MONDAY for 
CrUlleld, Onancock, 1'iu's Wlinrf, Cudar 
Hall, RehoUolh and Neutowii. UKTI'KN- 
INO UftrcNewlowii everjf Wednesday al 
7 o'clock A. M., lonchiiiR at the aliove 
Landing* at tbo uttint hours. Kai-li Koat 
leaves CHsficlil for llaltimore on arrlvnl of 
Gaitern Hhore R. R. Tniln.

FltlCKiUT and I'AtiMKNMKKH reoeivod
for all points on the Guitterti 8horc, Wor-

. ceiter A Somerset, Wlcomico A I'ocomokc
anil Worcester R. Rils. KrelRlit received
dally up to B.iO 1'. M., and must bu (irepnid.

P, R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THQMSON,Sup'tv

GET THE BEST,

Webster's UDaliriinefl Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meaning*: not in 

other Dictionaries.
3000 Engraving, IMO Pa««a Quarto. Price 112.

W ebster Is now glorious  It leaves nothing lo be 
deslrod. I I'rcs. lUyiunnd, Vassar Colli-j;,'. 

r^very ncholnr VIIOWK the value of the work [W. 
1 j II. I'rescolt. I lio lllitorlan.

Bellptc ll to be Ihn must perfect dictionary of Iho 
loiiRUHgu. [Dr. J.d. Ilolland. 

Superior In mo. I re»|>ecls tosny other known lo 
ine. [<it>ort£c P. Marsh,

'pboiUmUril aulhurlly for prlnlinc In Ibis of 
1 nco. [A. II. t lapp, Oovernnienl Printer.

I ,ijcol« all others In giving ami dcauliik,'sclrnll(!e 
j tvrnm. ll'rvsldcut Hitchcock. 

1 1 oinarkatilc romnendluru uf human knowledre. 
JV IW. 8, Clark, l'rea'1 Agricultural Collegi.

AUSO 
WEBSTEB'SNATIONAL riCTOKIAL

DICTIONARY. 
1040 Pages, Octavo, SUOKugravlngs. I'rlcelS.

2010 I.
The sal«e of Wclutor's DIcllunarlM throughonl 

tho country In l«7( weru (vunty tlinet as larKO *» 
tho«sU"i of any 'other lilctlonarlcn. In proof of 
this wo will send to any person, on apuflctllon, 
tho statements ol* more than 100 itaoksellurs, from 
 rtirysoctloii of l)u>n>unlr/. 

(5.
. 

4C. MF.IUUAM.tlurlngnnld, Mass.,
PuulUliers Webeler'i Unabridged,

by the laid 14thfr 
(I

Now, TUKRRFORE, I, JAMES BLACK 
OROOME, Governor of the State of 
Maryland, in compliance with the re 
quirements of tho provisions of tho Con 
stitution, do order and direct the forego 
ing proposed amendment to the Constitu 
tion of Iho State ol Maryland, to bo pub 
lished in two nerf»pap«ra in each county, 
where so many may be published, and 
where not more than one may be publis 
hed, thtn in that newspaper, and in 
three new«papcr« published in tho City 
of Baltimore, one of which shall be in the 
German language, once a vroek, for at 
least thrco months, preceding the next 
general election, to bo held in November 
next, tho said newspapers to bo by mo 
designated.

Given under my hand and tbe Groat 
Seal of tho State, at tho City of

I 
Annapolis, this 28th dav of July, 
in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventy-five.

JAMES BLACK OROOME. 
By order of tho Governor,

R. C. HOI.LYDAY,
Secretary of State.

The fond and faithful parents who 
have guarded to manhood a family of 
aona whoa* every action is a source of 
pleasure and delight, who walk in wis 
dom's ways, who prove themselves to be 
bold, generous, brave, virtuous, and pa 
triotic ; whoso lives shed new lustre upon 
tho world, and whose achievements, on 
tho battle field or in the senate chamber 
ploco them on the loftiest, proudest pin- 
nnclo fame can rear, enjoy a rich, % heav 
enly consolation, pure as the etbcrml 
skies and cheering as the rcphyie of 
spring. More especially do their souls 
become enraptured with gratrftde, if 
these, their sons, deliver them from the 
iron grasp of a merciless tyrant, disen 
thral them from tho chains nf slavery, 
and make them free and indcp^nt.

All thin was done for our country oy 
her valiant sons, who graced tho memo 
rable era of 76. Like a meteor bursting 
from the clouds aniidrt the gloom of mid 
night darkness, they illuminated the 
world with glory, raised tho star span 
gled banner, and planted (lie tree of MB- 
RIITY deep in the soil of FKKF.DOM.  
Sages and heroes of the American revo 
lution t nolilo Bring of Columbia's new 
world 1 your names will be hold in prato- 
ful remembrance through tflo rolling 
ages of time, and million* yet unborn 
will rehearse your brilliant achievements 
and triumphant victories, with nd mi ra 
tion and praise.

Among tho sons of noble daring who 
stood forth the champions of their in 
jure J audbleedingcountry, WAS OH AH I, B8 
CAHHOI.L, of Carrollton, in tho state of 
Maryland.

This good man, accomplished gentle- 
mnn, finished scholar, ana bold patriot, 
waviborn at Annppolts, on tho 20th of 
September, 1787. He was tho grandson 
of Charles Cnrroll, son of Daniel Carroll, 
of Kings County, Ireland, the former 
who emigrated to Maryland about 1C86, 
and located at Carrollton. The elder 
Carrolls weio always found in tho fore 
most rank of those who espoused the 
cause of liberal principles, and taught 
their sons to go and do likewise. Nor 
did the seed sown by them fall on barren 
soil. Imitating tho'examples and obey 
ing the precepts of his patriotic sire, 
young Charles proved himself worthy of 
the high source from which he sprang.  
At the early ago of eight yearn, his em 
bryo Ulents shone so conspicuously that, 
his father determined on giving them an 
opportunity to bud, bloosom, and expand, amidst tho libera «----- - J  - -

and bid defiance to the minions of despot 
ism. Before it was known who was the 
writer, the citizens of Annapolis instructed 
their representatives to record a vote of 
thanks to the author, and when tbey 
subsequently ascertained that Mr. Carroll 
was) the champion who had bearded the 
British lion, they repaired in a body to 
his house, and made the welkin ring with 
heartfelt thanks and plaudits of praise.

From that time forward he became a 
prominent leader of the liberal party, an 
capouser of American rights, and a stern 
opposer of parliamentary wrongs. His 
benign influence radiated its gonlal rays 
upon the hearts, and confirmed tho wav 
ering minds of many In the glorious cause 
of liberty. He went for hU country and 
his whole cenintry. He portrayed, in bold 
and glowing colors,tho oppressions of the 
king, tho corruptions and designs of bis 
ministers, and the humiliating conse 
quence's of Ume submission to their arbi 
trary demands. Ho was among the first 
to kindle the flame of patriotic resistance, 
and light the torch of independence. He 
was among the first to sanction the decla 
ration of rights, and the last «f that noble 
band of patriots who signed this sacred 
instrument, that bid it a long, final fare 
well, and took his exit to "that country 
whore the wicked cease from troubling 
and tho weary are at rest-"

On trie 18th of July, 1776, he was 
circled to tho convention of Maryland, 
and on tho 2nd of August following, took 
his seat in tho Continental Congress and 
affixed his name to tho chart of liberty. 
His talents and zeal were highly appre 
ciated by tho members of that august 
body, lie had previously endeared him 
self to them by a voluntary mission to 
.Canada, in conjunction with the Rev. 
John Carroll, Benjamin Franklin and 
Samuel Chaso. Th« object of this mission 
wan to pet-juado the people of Canada to 
unite with the colonies in bursting the 
chains of slavery, and throw off the yoke 
of bondage that bad been forced upon 
them by the mother country. The 
Messrs. Carrolls being of tho Bx>man Cath

tho cultivation of a

To Consumptives.
The advertiser, a retired physician, havlnn pro 

videntially dlicovenil, while a MiMli al Ml»loliary 
In Southern Avla, a very slmplo vegelahlo remedy 
fur tho >p"ilv euro of ConivuifHi,* Asthma, llroo- 
chilli, Calurrh, ami nil thmat and luuii altVctluns.

Ill chuerfnlly send [free «f rliiirKeTloiiil wbodr- 
slro ll. the reelpo r.r preparing, and mil dlrec- 
llou» for successfully using, llils providentially 
discovered remedy. Thii«u who w1,h to avail 
tkeium-lvniirUio benefits of this dhrovvrv without 
cuit,i'au do to by ntluru mall, hv nddroislnir

bK.CII.Uil.KH I'. MAIIH1IAI.L, 
IH Nlagnrn Hlri<rl,

KulTalo, N.Y-
I'. 8.  Those who frel dlinnurd, will please |l>e 

symptoms In full. (Ireal beneflt will lie derived
tbtrufroiii. f. I'.JI. Juno M, If.

Druxti TIIK KKVK* season of last month, Ik* 
 lock of AVer's Ague Cure In the Old North Nlata 
became exliuustuii, and tiefurea supply could t>fl 
received from Lownll, the aulTVirliiK from i-hllU 
and fever becaiuu fearful. A few panics were >u 
fortunate MI to havn It on hand, and In Irrdrll 
i'liuiity, thitdruxKlBUiikitil aulltirlr slender nlnokn 
bjr Belllniidoirs  a spoonful each -fur i\ dollar. 
for it bottle, when tho regular prlcn Is but one, anil 
thought llu'iiisclvc" favored al that, so valuable 
are Ilia ctirallvu properlltM of Dili (irt'|i.tra(lim, 
which notnidy esi»l« the poimiu from the system, 
lull li'.ivi'i Ibruaili'iit with unlmimlrixl hi'alih anil 
TlKor  ItohiVMJV. C). .VnitdarJ. Im.

DENTrSTJtV.

DR. L. i7 BELL,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of DeuUl Bur- 

go ry,

SURGEON DENTIST, 

BAl.lHnUUY.MD.
P.'nons vliltlng my office may rely upon being 

skillfully treated.
Owing tu tho scarcity of money throughout the 

country, I have
UUEATI.Y UEHL'CKD PltlCCH.

I hare used (.auirliliig (>u for eilrnellug teeth 
longer than any other person on the Shore, and by 
new aii>l Improved apparatus of my own Invention, 
am maided to make a chemically pure artlclo   a 
fart of vital ImpnrUnco to the patient.

l-'ull set of li'i-ih as low a» TKN 1X11,1. A1W.
Offlta uppuilte Ur. I'olller's Drug Store.

VAS.sr.IW wanted f..rlw,i «u|Mrl. works 
f French art, "LIHlK Hun»way and 

tty pair,-h«r l\ils," and tbfl pretty pi - "The l>lnner,and
Ihu Nap." These |i!utur«vare wortbv of a plac*t In 
oostly hortipN and Jnovurnslvi' enough fur Iho sim 
plest. Selling rapidly, ami TAKK ox HIIIIIT. We, 
fuaranlnt muty »sli-«, good profits aud quick re- 
iirni. Any acllvo pursou who will laku hold can

make a handiome 
terms al puce.

Jtilv 17-IIt.

Incomi), H. lid for our

j.n.Foiir>.tco..
«7Patk 1'lnee, New Vork.

bowers, and under 
roaster's hand in 

Europe.
He WM accordingly sent to France, 

wlioro his advantages of acquiring an ed* 
ucatiou wcro far superior to tlioae enjov- 
od in nny of tho infant neminarle* of the 
colonlen of America. His unremitting 
application to his studie* and urbanity of 
manners, obtained for him   finished ed 
ucation and the esteem of his teMChen 
and c!"M-m»tcs. At the ago of twenty, 
he entered upon tho study of law in Lon 
don, where ho ripened into manhood, 
and returned to his rjntivo state in 1704, 
with a lich and enduring fundofutclul 
knowledge, prepared to act well his part 
through future life.

The suljcct of American oppresnion by 
the British minutry wan Ireely discuucd 
in England during hi* stay, and had pre 
pared lil« mind for the ozcitine crisis 
that awaited tho colonie*. In Charles 
Carrol), of Carrollton, tho frlendi of free 
dom and equal rights found nn unflinch 
ing and able advocnto, and tho enemies 
of liberty an uncompromising but manly 
opponent. Ho powctt-vx! a clear head, a 
good heart, a discriminating mind. In 
action, he was cool and deliberate, film 
and decisive. As a lawyer, he wan ionrn- 
ed, lucid, and logical; as a aUtevtmii, 
bold, dinorcet and in>luntriou»; nn n patriot, 
purr, disintcrcHtcd nnd zealous; ns a 
chrintinn, devoted, exemplary and coni 
distent; ami as n gentleman, urbane, ac 
complished and courteous. His tulont 
fur writing was also of a high order.  
This wns fully developed in 1772, Iu a 
controversy between the people and tho 
king's governor, who had iauc'l ft proc* 
lamttion ilrrogntnry lo their Inalienable 
righU. In n scrlen of uonununicailonit 
published.in tho public papers. Mr. Car- 
roll boldly, ably, ttnd triumphantly _es-

noil ALL KINDS OF.I'LAIN AND FANCY

COMETOTHlrtOFFII'p.

He beheld, with increasing gratitude
o Heaven, the asylum he had aided in
rcpnriog for those whom the oppression
f kings and tyrants drive from their na-
vo shores. As one of the signers of the
hart of freemen, ho stood alone, like a
ajcatic oak that has long withstood the
icing tempest, calmly awaiting the time

when ho should be riven and gathered
to his fathers. Already had his mind as-
cendod the golden chasm of faith, reich-

ig from earth to Heaven : already bad
le world lost its former charms; already
ad bis mind "become fixed on scenes of
uturc and purer bliss ; already had ho
eachcd out his hand to receive thu
rown of immortal glory ; already had he
nticipated tho joyful welcome he should
oceive from his Lord and Master ; wh«n,
n the 14th of November, 1832, his spirit

was summoned from its trembling, tot-
ering Unement of cloy to the realms of
oy beyond the skies. Calm and resigned
o entered Jordan's flood ; angels cicort-
d his soul to Immanuel's happy shores,
rhiltt his grateful country mourned
etply and felt ttronaly the Ion of one of

' er noblest sons and purest patriots.
In th« life of Charles Carroll, we have

an example worthy of imitation of youth,
of manhood, of old age : of the Uwyer,
he statesman, the patriot and the chris-
lan. His career was guided by virtue

and prudence ; hi« every action marked
with honesty, frankness, and integrity ;
ichly meriting, and freely receiving the
isteem and veneration of R nation of

FREEMEN.

Y' 
poused tlto pcopln'n
conclusively and

cause, at|ixveriii^
duiively and confuting completaly 

tbo combined argtimeiiU of the governor s 
cabinet in favor nf the pretensions of 
the r master. So fully wore the'people 
convinced by the essnys of Mr. Carroll 
that they"wertf clearly right, that they 
hung tho proclamation upou a gftllown,

olic faith, then most prevalent among the 
Caiiaimiu, and the other two gentlemen 
entertaining that universal charity for 
others, that, if exercised at the present 
day. would crumble to dust the sectarian 
walls of partition that aro now the great 
est barriers against tho advancement ol 
the llcdceiner s kingdom, it was fondly 
hoped that their influence might induce 
the people of that country to join against 
tbe common enemy. The defeat and 
death of Montgomery, and the dark pros 
poets of future success, caused them to 
determine on a contrary course. The 
consequences of that course are at tin. 
time, developing tliomwlves most fearful 
ly, amidst the dying groans and stream 
ing blood of tho oppressed citizens o' 
Canada.

On his return from this mission, Mr 
Carroll found, to his great surprise, thai 
tha delegates from Maryland, then in 
Congress, had been instructed to vote 
against the declaration of independence 
He immediately repaired to the conven 
tion, and, by his eloquence nnd cogenl 
reasoning, convinced tho members ol 
their error, who immediately rccindet 
the former and gave contrary instruc 
tion*.

Although an active and efficient mem 
her of Congress, Mr. Carroll occasionally 
returned to Maryland, and Aided in the 
formation of it* constitution and laws.  
In 1778, he left the national legislature 
and, for several yenra, was a member oi 
tho senate of Maryland. From 1788 to 
1791 ho was a member of the United 
States' senate, when his services were 
again demanded by his native State 
where he served as a senator until 1801 
when he retired from tbe great theatre 01 
public action, where be had acted a 
conspicuous and glorious part, that 
stamped hi» name with unfading glory, 
his memory with lasting gratitude anc 
enduring fame.

In private life, Mr. Carroll lost noitooi 
the laurels that decked his brow when in 
the service of his beloved country. Of an 
amiable and kind disposition, he was 
highly esteemed by his friends and res 
pscted by all. Temperate in all thing) 
his course was consistent, charitable and 
systematic. He was an exemplary Chris 
tian, and was ever opposed to a spirit ol 
persecution by one sect Against another 
for opinion's sake, He was amoijg tho 
few who reason correctly and act wisely 
upon this importnt.t subject. It is a fact, 
unknown perhaps to many, and admitUc 
by fewer still, that tho Roman Catholic 
of Maryland wcro tho first who proposer, 
and passed into a law religious toloratiot 
in America. [Bee laws of the genera 
assembly of that State. 1647.] It U also 
a fact which is equally true, that th< 
Protestants wore the first who introduce! 
proscription, arid obtained nn order from 
Charles II,, after his restoration in 1661 
to disfranchise all Iloman Cntholics from 
holding auy office, taking tho loaves and 
fishes excluttively into their own keeping 
in violation of tho charter granted to Ixm 
Baltimore by Charles I., and in violation 
of reason, common sense, and tho lawn o 
Ood. Sectarianism is not religion, nor a 
child of heaven.

The Protestant* having become tin 
brido of slate, and having the power in 
their own hands, carried on their princl 
pics of prescription under tho autliorlt] 
of William Ilf. The Homan Catholics 
wcro taxed to support the religion of thoi 
oppressors, and hv an act passed in 1704 
the celebration of max* or tho Instruction 
of youth by n Catholic, insured him 
transportation to Knglnnd

During tho excitements produced b 
this unhallowed connection of church an< 
state, which scvorul timca resulted in 
rditoilnlicd, tha Carrolln used their bcs 
exertion* to produce n reconciliation be 
twoen the parties. Tli'n wnn never fully 
effected uutil tlm revolution com polio-1 al 
persuasions to unite in the common can* 
against lh« common enemy.

For thirty yearn Mr. Carroll enjoyet 
the cheering comforts of "sweet homo,' 
and sjrvived U> hoar tho funeral knoll o 
all tho other Nignors of thu Dcclnratio! 
of Independence.

He unjoyrd tho rich reward of nccini 
the fruit* of his labor, in conjur.ctlor 
with his compatriot* of tho revolutlot 
prospering undnr the dictation of an al 
wise Provulonco and a free nml indopen 
dont people. Ho beheld, with Increase 

lit, tho ondelig 1 i onward march of h :a fiivorc
country, to whleh he contributed lurgol 
In giving it a natno and o!ia:ao'.ur amon 
tbo nations of the caith, at once admin1 
and respected.

, .' B
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Letter from Cumberland.

CUMBERLAND, August 26th, 1875.
left Philadelphia on the 13th and ac- 

rivcd here on the 16th inst., and will give 
rou a small description of my trip, and 
his place, which is called the "Queen 
3ity r> among the mountains. I left Dal- 
more in the 6.16 A. M. train and ar 

rived here at 1.20 P. M. The distance 
rom Baltimore is 173 miles, and the 
cenery is delightful nil along tho the 

route, particularly about Harpers Ferry.
Cumberland, the county seat of Allo- 

gany County, Maryland, is situated at the 
influence of Wills Creek with the North 
;)ranch of the Poloraac river; in a pic 
turesque ampithcatrc formed by the Wills 
md Nobly ranges of the great Allegany 
Mountains. It is the largest and most 
mportant city in' Western Maryland, and 

now has a population of 16,000. In 1870 
the population was 8,056 and in 1873, 11, 
330, which shows that the city has grown 
rapidly since that time. Cumberland is 
the Wratern terminus of tho Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal; and tha principal ship 
ping point, both by Canal and Rail for 
;he celebrated "Cumberland" coal. Tbe 
Pittsburg and Connellsville branch of the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad joins the 
main Mom at Cumberland.

Tho settlement of the city dutcs back to 
.he old colonial times, when tho Ohio 
Company built here a trading post and 
stockade being then known as the "Wills 
>eek Post." Here Washington, then 
the young colonial colonel, had his head 
quarters for a time on his march to Great 
Meadows. Here later, the ill fated Brad- 
dock, on his march against tho French at 
fore Duqucsne, now PitUburg built a 
fort which ho called "Fort Cumberland." 
and which he designed as a point of sup- 
ily for his army on their march.

From a trading post and frontier town, 
is tbe civilization of tho States advanced 
Westward, it became the county town ol 
a quiet farming country. Subsequently 
tbe "National Turnpike," designed as A 
[reat highway of travel between tho NR- 
ional Capital and the West, was built, 
Cumberland being the point of departure 

over the mountains. Then it became tho 
terminus of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
road, which curried its freight and pas 
sengers from Baltimore to Cumberland, 
whence Wcitn-ard tho aUgo coach and 
rond wagon were the only conveyances.

This now great trunk line ban expan 
ded, until.by its branches and connections 
our city is in direct communication with 
all tbe great cities of this country. With 
Mew York, with Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Chicago, Cincinnati, nnd St. Louis: with 
tho great Lakes, at Sandusky, with the 
rruat inland rivers, at Wheeling and 
I'arkersburg, and with ocean commerce 
at Baltimore. Hy tho Connollsville route 
running from Cumberland, this city is 
ilaccd in close connection with Pittsburg, 
tnd by the Bedford and Huntingdon 
Branch of the Pennsylvania Hailroad, 
with Philadelphia and New York, by that 
route also, ana with the important cities 
and towns of Pennsylvania.

The cltv is on tho outer edgo of tho 
;roat Coal Basin which goes by its name, 
connected with it by the lines of the 
Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad, 
and tho Cumborland Coal and Iron Com 
pany's Uailroad.

U is an incorporated city, governed b' 
a Mayor and Board of Councilmen ; will 
a regularly organized polio force. Tho 
city is lighted by gas, and supplied with 
water from the Potomac river by tbo 
''Holly system of flro protection ana wa 
ter supply."

It has three Banking institutions, two 
National and one Saving's Bank. The 
city supports two daily and two weekly 
papers published here.

Hituated at an elevation ol from six to 
seven hundred feet above tide level tho 
city In free from miasma, nnd ita climate 
healthy and pleasant.

Here aro sixteen churchct), viz : On'o 
Kn«li«h Luthcran.two Orrman Lutheran 
tlireo cliurchcs and one chapel belongin) 
to tho Methodist denomination, and om 
clinpol belonging to the colored confer 
once of Uio name denomination, one Bap 
tint (white) and one ditto (colored) con 
grocntion, two Knman Catholic churches 
one Protestant Kpiscopal, ouo Presbyter 
ian, one German Reformed church, am 
one Jewish Rynagngur. Several of tli 
church buildings of our .city are >er> 
handsome, and by their nlclu,jcs<me sil 
untion nnd architectural beauties an 
greatly to tho appearance ofUUr "Mouu 
Uiin City." ( 77^^

(loodeducational fteiliticH atvpovide* 
by tho public school Jkystcrn of tho HUU- 
supplemented by tho County   Academy 
(endowed), Carmejlte College, 8 
Ktlward'H Acadeiny, conducted by tli 
KisUrs of Mercy, or the Houian Catliol 
church; n parochial school connect*- 
with thu (icrmun '.'alliolic church of 
Peter nnd Paul's, and twvcrul prlva: 
school* both nitilo und female."

Hotel accommodations an famished 
y the large and elegant Qaeen City H«- 
«l, owned and controlled by the Bmlti- 

oro and Ohio railroad company; and 
y three .other first class hotel* and 
everal other small hotels, eating hotun, 
nd privalo boarding house*.
The manufacturing interest*oi thedty 

nd vicinity are represented by the Stetl 
tail Milts and Merchant Bar Mill* of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad; the Bowery 

31ast Furnace of tho Cumberland Cool 
nd Iron Com pay; the work of the Union 
lining and Manufacturing Company ; 
wo Iron Foundries and Machine anops ; 
10 mills of the Cumberland Cast Steel 
Vorks; tho Cumberland Cotton Factory ; 

Cement Mills; three large Steam Fan- 
eriea (in the city) and two others in the 
icinity ; the Firebrick Works; tbe Car 
ad Locomotive works-, and Machine 
iops of the Cumberland and Pennsyl- 
nnm railroad company (located at Me 
avage, on the line of the road west of 
lie city), and several large Floor Mills; 
lie steam Furniture Works of K. H. But- 
cr, (the largest turnitore works In the 
itate), sad numerous other smaller man 

ufactories, planing and saw mill*, sash 
and door factories, Ac., Ac.

The celebrated Cumberland Coal Field* 
ies west of the city of Cumberland, in a 
basin formed by the Great Savage Moun- 
ain on the North west and the Dana 
>(ountoin on the Booth east and run 

ning North east and South west frota 
Pennsylvania State line through Alle- 
;any county, into Mineral county. Wet* 

Virginia.
In addition to the abundant supply ol 

his valuable mineral contained in the 
numberlnnd Coal Basin paper, a ledge 
jf valuable coal (which closely resemble 
he Cumberland coal) has been recently 
ipened in an adjoining county of Penn- 
jlvania. The wholesale prices of coal 
n tho Cumberland market are for. Fin* 

$1.30 36 per ton. Lump, $2.75 retail, fin* 
$1.60 per top, lump $3.00.

Cumberland lie* in the midst of the 
;reat Fossil or Clinton Iron Orebelt, 

which furnishes abundance of one for 
manufacturing light Trail, punched strap 
ran, merchants-ban, boiler plate and 
beet iron.
Thus it will be seen that nature has 

wuntifully supplied Cumberland with 
hose gifts which will, in tho near futdro, 
;ive it tho importance to which, by it* 
esources and position it is entitled. The 

manufactures of iron and steel are yet IB 
their infancy, but not many yean will 
elapse ere what now is bat a country 
town, will hear tbo bum and stir of busy 
workers, and will see the tall stack* of 
many mills belching forth their clouds of 
smoke, rpeaking in fiery tongues of the 
energy and prosperity of their founder*. 
And then in truth the Cumberland man 
ufacturer may point with pride to bis na 
tive town, and call it "Tho Queen City."

It will be impossible in one letter to 
describe to you the city of Cumberland 
md places of interest io Allegany county, 
>ut I will endeavor in my next Iet;er to 
rive you further particulars of the "Queen 
Jity'1 which may be interesting new* to 
most of your readers. la my future let- 
ers I will describe the town of "Frost- 

buri:," "Deer Park Hotel." tbe famous 
Dan's Mountain" and other place* of 

interest in Allegany and Qarrctt Counties. "OMOO>'»

MABRYINO HIM TO BATK Ho Ltrr  
[t was the twilight hour, and they were 
meandering over the execrable sidewalk* 
on Veto street. He was blacker than the 
ting of clubs, and she could discount tha 
wn-spot of spades.

"Susan, I lub *yon r he suddenly re 
marked.

"Shoo I Go long 1" she replied.
"Susan, will yer marry me T'' he OOB» 

tinucd.
"Go long wld yon, Pete I"
"If yer don't I shall embrace the float- 

n' waters of tho dark ribber. Den do 
coroner will haul me out an' sot on me; 
doy'll plant me under do roses, an* de 
verdict will be, 'Dat feller died ob a bra- 
ten heart."

"You don't mean dat, Pete T
"I do, Susan."
"Den, Pete," she said, a* *he sigheJ 

icavily, "den it's my duty to marry yeu 
to save yer life, and de weddin' U to come 
off in d* fall."

And they clasped hand* and rolled 
heir eye* and stumbled alojg.

AT the depot, tho other day, after 
shaking bands, one colored man Inqnired 
ol another:

"Didn't you marry do Widow Joaesj 
about do fust of Januwary r' 
"Dat's mo, I did," was the answer, "bat 

I've dun loft her."
 Why I how's datt"
1 Well.de fuss week sh* called me 

honey,' de next week sh* sulktd around 
and called me ole Richard,' de third
*«ek sho cum for me wid a flat iron and 
iroke two ribs, and I'm gwioe to keep 
right away from dor I"

A SCOTCH fanner, having buried hi* 
wife, was called upon by the sexton who* 
had performed tho necessary duties to 
pay him his fcos. Being of a niggardly 
lispositlon, ho endeavored to Ret the 
knight of (ho spade to abate his charges. 
The patience of the latter lieeominr ex 
hausted, he grasped hi* rboval impul 
sively, and, with an angry look,  »- 
claimed : "Doon wl" another shilling, er
 up she comes 1" The threat had the 
desired effect.

"Yoii'BK a pretty fellow," said the 
owner of u wood pile to a thief, "to come 
hero ami steal my wood while I sleep." 
"Yet," replied Ilio thief, "afl'l I »tiP|>u»e 
you wouM stay up there and sro STM> 
break mv back with liftiag, btfor* you 
would offer to come down and help ate."

Nr.w Ix>HUyti ia the first to mate a 
beginning for the lunnreMlonofth*'tramp 
buvinctu. Mayor W«llor of that oily 
having iuucd a procUmnliou call IPS; pub 
lic attention to the now Isw, a Irjuip wta 
arrested tho other dav, and on bU p*r*e*} 
wero found a lung dirk, a bo»«y MsxM 
"Mlly" and two raaon. A |>lta*ant en*- 
tamer to havo prowling- about.

To match Iuwa'» gra**sX)|'|»f 
Novadn rqorU a dl«a»«ro4.|Jai**/ 
rrickoU, lo cxU-rmlnatt *r"iJ»J* 
ditto Yullfy t>ev«i«l humlwl M*|sM 
Ihv ri-»l of I ho pouuUtlun ha** 
hard lit work for »«>v*riil <l«y«
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Democratic Conservative State Ticket.
For Gorcn.or:

JOHN LEE CAJIKOLL,
Of ITominl coutitr. 

For 8 tat a Comptroller  

LEVIN WOOLFORD,
Of Somer*.'t count*. 

For Attorney General:

. C. J. 1L GWINN.
Of Ilaltlmorc rltjr. *

different dibliieU m:\y scjiitl good. 
sound mon to Uio courontuH)), who 
 will offer to tho party a ticket that no 
one can object to.' Ltit the delegates 
bo men \vliQ cannot be xvhoodlcd or 
influenced from Uio discharge of tlieir 
duty to the party, either by imbob or 
pauper, or designing politicians, uud 
if by duo vigilance and praiseworthy 
judiciousness they show the proper 
regard for the public \voal, by pre 
senting a ticket worthy of the support 
ot the trno Democracy, tho opposi 
tion, whoever and whatever it may 
bo composed of, may then howl 
around our citadel. Their efforts to 
pull it down or even shnko it will be 
of no avail, and from its loftiest pin 
naclo we will flaunt to the breeze in 
tie wildest triumph the old ensign of 
the tried and true, with au unexcep 
tional ticket inscribed within ita folds, 
headed by tho old revolutionary, the 
musical and merry ringing names of 
Carroll nnd Leo. '

A:c., nnd at 1 1*. M. n iplowing match. 
On Wednesday thcvb will bo .a spad 
ing ninfch and triula ; of speed. On 
Thnredny there will bo a grand 
:onTnlcnde of all movable articles and 
animals, under control of tho presi 
dent and' marshals, an oration by 
Hon. Gilbert C. Walker,-ot Virginia, 
and trials of speed at 3 o'clock P. M. 
On Friday there will bo a running 
race and steeple chase. The follow 
ing arc tho officers of tho association: 
President, A. Bowie Diwifl; corres 
ponding secretary, W. S. 0. Baker ; 
general secretary and treasurer, T. B. 
Dorsey; executive committee, A. 
Uowio Davis, Joseph H. Uieuian, 
Henry 0. Dcvrics, H. F. Maynard, 
Josse Slingluff, W. 8. 0. Baker, 0. 
K. Morrison, John Merryman, II. H. 
Hatton, John Hush Street, E. L. F. 
Hardcaatle; marshal, Richard F. 
Maynard; lieutenant marshal, Geo. 
H. Elder, Jr.; superintendentpf ex 
hibition hall, W. D. Braokenridge.

The Radical Press.

TJIE Somerset county Democratic 
Convention met at Princess Anno 
last Tuesday and nominated the fol 
lowing ticket: For Senator, James 
U. Dennis; for House of Delegates, 
E. G. Polk.H.D.F.Lockcnuon and M. 
Boaters; for Sheriff, Win. Coulbonrn, 
of John ; for Judges of tho Orphans' 
Court, T. E. Bollard, \V. A. D. 
Bounds and Joshua R. Handy (pres 
ent court); County Commissioners, 
B. Gibbons, Thomas Brinkley and 
H. T. Tnll; for Surveyor, Thomas 
Williams. The »bovc is a good tick 
ot, and will be elected beyond a 
doubt

WE publish on our first pngo to 
day the life of Charles Carrol 1, of 
Cmrrolltoo, deeming it a fit time to 

, show of what kind of material the 
ancestry of our present candidate 
for Governor descended from. His 
Biography was written by L. Carroll 
Judson, of the Philadelphia bar, 
Soon after tho death of Mr. Carroll 
In addition to Uio life of the subject, 
it gives Borne important points of 
Maryland, as well as American his 
tory, and will amply repay for its 
careful perusal. Ucarl it.

DON'T fall to attend the primaries 
OB Saturday, 18th in»t.. and RCO that 
none but good delegates are selected 
to attend the County Convention on 
Uio 21st inst., to mako out a good 
ticket for the support of tho Democ 
racy of W icomico. To insure a good 
ticket none but good men should be 
sent as delegates to tho Convention. 
It is tho duty of all to see to thin, as 
no one ought to be blamed for doing 
tho best ho can for his friends, and if 
yon neglect to do your duty and do 
not attend Uio primaries,you must or 
ought not to find fault if your choice 
are not selected as candidates.  
Therefore be at your post

To the Party in W icomico.

Ever since tho close of the war, 
and particularly on tho eve of Stute 
or national elections, tho Republican 
prow of tho country have seized ev 
ery opportunity afforded them by 
any disorder in the South in which 
a negro or carpet bagger may have 
bv-cn injured, to charge the popple of 
that section with disloyalty to the 
government Nor Lave they been 
charged with disloyalty alone, but 
every vile and insulting epithet which 
language affords has been burled at 
them, not because justice demanded 
it, but simply and solely for the pur 
pose of inflaming northern minds 
against native citizens of tho South. 
Whenever the slightest difficulty oc- 
curcd, no matter what its cause, if 
a Republican was in any way molest- 
od, then tho Radical press raised tho 
cry of "Ku Klux," Banditti, &c., &c., 
thinking by such means to perpetu 
ate the bitter feelings engendered by 
tho war, and forever keep tinder the 
heel of despotic power the influential 
and intelligent gentlemen of the 
Southern states. Had they been 
treated with kindness instead of bo- 
ing abused nnd insulted, then many 
of the troubles which have taken 
place at different times might have 
been avoided. But instead of dis 
playing that magnanimity,  nhi:h is 
the noblest attribute of a conqueror, 
the party in power has pursued a 
course of cruelty and oppression 
calculated to uifiko them rebel. For 
what have they pursued such a course? 
Not because they thought it just or 
right, but purely because they thought 
it would lead tho Southern people to 
resist them, in which event they 
would raise tho old cry of rebels and 
traitors, and thereby perpetuate their 
own power and trample upon the 
rights and liberties of their Southern 
brethren. If this is not the case, 
then why do they not raise tho same 
ulmrgo against the citizens of other 
States whore disorders have occur 
red..? But ignoring all tho States 
that did secede, why do they not 
denounce in tho same unmeasured 
terms tho instigators to the late out- 
rages iu Georgia t There tho con-

Mynheer Tnul Plelflch, of Milwaukee, fooling 
bis car I lily taheinarlt stnrnl with troiiMea to lie 
o*n.-)lerl, derided, aflgr full enquiry and Inreati- 
gilion, to employ Ajrcr's rills. In )il» h.isto to 
purify hi* Dutch utomnch, ho mlitook Ibe direc 
tions, (2 to 7,) and nwalloweil 27 for i» doio. This 
created, of course, an ap-paiil-inn Internal rebel 
lion, llut Paul wont through the figM like n hero 
and ounio offTlctnr at lint, with a n-noniled »v»lotn 
wliirh ho proudly exhibit* as |in>ofcflho wladtmi 
of his choice. He advise* every tiody to take Do t 
Aycr'n I'lllj, but kindly i.lvlsci Mi friends who 
are ambition* of following Mi example, to "lie 

nd take der rlgbt bottun." JfiaaejvU TSe-

PLAMT8
Prnent Planting 1 Parlor Culture 1

Ourlllnstnrted CnWocnes of IhttA Bolt*, and 
riowtr Root*, nnd rtanli tot Jlmat Cvltun, now 
ready and mailed free to nil applicant*.

, 88 CortUndt Bt., Htw Totk.

IlOHNRHjJIl. JOHN M. II1BLISTOK, JR. 

TO

WHEAT GROWERS.

  FERTILIZERS REDUCED.

HXLTIMOHK, August 2d, 1875. 
We. bctf leave to notify onr friciuls a id 

patrons llml we, liavc tliis day reduced the 
price of our 3'tlTcrcnl bramls of Portiltr.ers.

Prom thi» daft, our Oinfientfaled Maryland 
Fiuptr 1'ltofjthate trill be $46 per (on.

Our Untie Shift, . . *42 " 
" KnneMcal, . . . $45 " 
" Disiolved Hone, . $43 "

Wnlern Bone Dutt, . . f34 "

CHEMICALS and PERUVIAN GUANO 
we arc selling at correspondingly low fig- 
tin's.

\Vo sit-All jealously puard the, bi(j,li credit 
Tor 1'i'iiK nnd rNAncLTKRATin KKtiTiur.itiiB 
wbieb wo have secured in tbe past, and will 

every rasped Ibe standard our 
Imvc bcrolofore, bcld.

Most Respectfully Yours, 
JOSUUA UOKNKll, JR. A CO., 

A tig. 14-It 64 S. Gky St. .

TRADE OF BALTIMORE."

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufat* 
tui-ers of Baltimore il/oc.ld most respectfully call the attention of Merchant* 
and others to this, thlif wost natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and slippers to our excel' 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of g»ods to any point desired.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Un'ler n«thority rontnined In 'n. power of 

nitorney executed liy William Thomas nnd 
Alien 11. Tlioitms, nnd now of recjrd in tho 
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
\Vieoiuiro counlv, I will offer at Public 
Sale at TUIINKU'S STORE, at Nanticoke 
Point, in snid county, on

Saturday, Sept. 18th, 1875.
between the houra of U o'clock M. and 4 
o'clock P. M., the following Kent Estate, 
to wit:

All that Valuable Farm or Tract of Land 
usually known ns

"STUMP POINT"
situated at the month of the Nitnticokr 
river, in U'icomico county, comlnininfr

128 Acres of M, More or Less.
Alsoatractof valuable MARSHLAND 

adjoining Ihenbiive described farm.

The Improvements consist ofa

SINGLE-STORY
3D W E !_, L11ST <3r

\\llli ni'ccs.iary Oiit-Uuildingg, In good re 
pair.

This properly is beautifully located, high, 
fertile land, on bold, brond palt water, with 
(ly?tirs v Ki.ili, Terrapin*, Ducks anil other 
dulicacies within ulcw rods of the dwelling, 
rtnd is nearly surromi'lcd^by \\aler, \\hich 
makes it private nud not exposed to Ircs- 
pnssiTj. It lin^ nbo fno<\ fisting fhores 
and unusual oyster priviluges, there being 
alnr^-r acreage of Ihebe-t kind of

OV.STKU IlEPPING CP.OfNtlS, 
which can be made a source ollnrpe profit.

Mr. UoWit Walter, living uu:ir. will ?«))ow 
the premise] lo any out wishing to examine 
Ibrin.

TF.KMS HP SALE: Hue Ihotuand dol- 
l:iri iti onh on the ilsy of sale, the liiilaiire 
in tirw equal iliFlulnii-nls, in one nnd tuo 
years, with interest, to l>c Hceureil by the 
liouil ul iho imn-lnimr, with approved secu 
rity.

l'o.<<c*«iou given on the first day of Jan 
uary JlCXl.

E. \V. LECOJII'TK,
Sept. -1th, 1». Attorney.

CONSTABLES SALE.
1!Y VIKTUK of ft writ of fieri faciixs, is 

sued liy Joshua 1'. llcnnett, one of the Jus 
tices of the State of Maryland, \n nml for 
Wicomiro Ootinly, nt the suit of George, C. 
Twilley, use of Horsey, Miller A Co., use of 
Georjrc C. Twilley, n«nin5t the gooili and 
chattels, land anil \encmcnts of John B. 
Marine and Vnnmr K, Marine, and to me di 
rected, I have seized and tiikoi in execution 
nil the estate, right title, interest, property, 
claim nnd drnmnil Rt law nnd r<]iiily, of the 
said John E. Marine and Tamnr K. Marino, 
in nnd lu

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, 
situated in Sharptown, in said county.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.
The firm known by th e name of PHIL- 

UPS & WKK'.MT, at Slmrplon-n, Mil., have 
tbU day, by mutual consent, diasohcil part 
nership. The buaincis will bo conducted 
r.l the same glore, under the name ofL. T 
I'billips. All ptTSoni who arc imlolitc.il to 
tbe nhuvcfirm nra vary rospeclfnlly rci|tics- 
loil to ninkc iuimcdinta settlement, cither 
liy cash or note,ns the llo»ki will bo closed 
nt once.

LOHKKZO T. PHIU.ll'S.
JOSEl'HUS A. WRIOI1T. 

Hhnrptown, July W, 1875.

Auctioneers.
IIUOIIKKS A I.KXV1M. Xo. ts?XVoft HalliMorc Slroet. Sales dully at in A. M. anil 7 ft W-ofFufai' 

tiir.', Oil PnliithiKi, l>ry Co..!., Kninry li.m.1;, Jewelry, XX'alclici etc.
Mc<iKK A Parlet M A «7 X Culvert it. AuetlnaKilu or Honicii Carriage*, Hnrnon Ac. L...._ 
i!nj» nnd Satiinlnya nt II) 1 J A. M. Aim larce niiorluient cunilantly on hand at private 8aU.

Afjrionltnrnl Implements.
rllOMXVKI.Lil OIN(ilH)X, nl Light il. (Soil-, aipoclnllly. Ofllee

Cl'.SIIIX(i .1 HAtl.KV, '.'W ii.dl. »t.,

Mnnerle*.

Dooksullcra, Stationers and Blank Hook MannfactnrerB.
I.)|\V. .1. C. DUI.ANY*CO.,3»2 W. «»h». M,

HootH nnd Shoes.
JSO. J. A H. .1. Iiril.sT, '.'70 W. Itnltlnmri- «t. | J. VKlUt SON.. 19 N. KutiwHI,

Clt5iin, Glnss nnil Quoensware.
.1. SI-7TII HOPKlXS.t CO. (fml-ry run- silver I'lnlcd Ware, Fmiey Onndi, ami mttlal

II. JONKS \ CO., tatV!. llullliiiiire »t.

,
rnii,l.liliiK<li«Kl«), 210 W. ilaltlmurciil.

Cresnwit Dollar Store.
(froipu-t .-«<. («, Jewelry, Plated Ware, BrmckcU, D>lb A«.)

And I licrcby give notice, Hint un

feiWay, September 151)1,1875,
at Smith & Caulk's sturv in Sbarptowa at :i 
o'elock in llie aftrrnoon, I will olter fur stile 
thesa'ul Properly sotei/ed nnd taken in t\- 
cention, by 1'nhlic Auction, lo the highest 
bidder, for cash,

Civen under my hand anj seal this 23rd 
day of Anjiust 187ii.

AI.KXANDKIl n. MARVEL, Cotut.
August 28, tf.

T^RUSTE^S TAL E
OF VAU'AIILE

REAL ESTATE.

* Child's .Sleeping Conchei nnd Fancy Ooorl*.
liK'i. r.8TKISUA(-|(, 1st \V.lkiltlmor« >t.(*tlJoltttuglheCaTn>CaTn>Uo».)

Cipr-arn nnd Tobacco.
(iN|-.KItIX(iKII,T.\YI.on.VCO.,M-,\V. l-.nll.st. IJ9IIN DONOHURA SONS. In W. rrmtt rt.

Commifibion MerchnntH.
WM.N C.M.VKIIT KXI., MS..nlli»t. | R. II. M LKS, S»t l,e»|iiil,!«.

Crarkrrs, Cr.kes nnd Fnncy Bincnit

Registration Notice.
The umlrrRignedOlficorRorilcfjigtnition 

for Wicomico County, in compliance with 
the rtMiiiirpmentH of tbo Act of 1874, 
Chapter -100, which makes it ibo duty of 
Officers of Itogixtrntion to Hit nt xoino 
pi nee convenient to Ibe voters of their- 
rcapcctivo dUlricU (or three miceotmivc 
<liiy», commencing on the first Monday ot 
September in each yenr for tbo purpose 
of discharging tbcir duties, hereby give 
notice lhnVU>ey will attend nt the folio*- 
ing named places on

, Tnesiay & Mmfai
Soptcinber Oth, 7tb and Sib, 1875, 

from 9 o'clock. A. M., to 0 o'clock, 1'. M , 
lo wit :

Thomas B. Tuyloi-, nt Ilarrcn Creek

II !>.

JAMKH nAII.KV, 70 s. I'alverl »l.

IIV VinTl'Kofa decree of the Circuit 
Conn fur \VicoiBtco ('ounty. Belling inequi 
ty, in ncau?o nhercin Hilchie Fooks i.« com. 
plniuant mid James ('. Smith nnd Knoch N. 
Smith, arc defendants, the undcrtiipicd, ns 
Trustee, will offer at Public Sale nlTrrey's 
Hotel in .Salisbury, on

Saturday, Sept. llth, next
nt the hour of 2 o'clock, 1*. M., the follow. 
ingrcnl estate to wit: All that Kurm or 
Tract of Lund situated in Wicomico Coiitily 
on the C <V<ty road lending from ^Salisbury 
to Uerliti tiitd adjoining Innils o\vned by K 
J. 1'erdue and John rnrponn, being llic same 
land thai was deviled lo Knoch 8. Smith 
by his father Setli Binlth, containing.

'200 ACJJJKS,
more or lesit. This land i<t in good comli- 
lion and li.is ou it nil the ncccs.iury farm 
building.'.

TERMS OK SAI.K:

J2nn caih ou day of .-.ilc ; balance in t\vo 
ci|iial installment  * of one utii* t\ro years, the 
purchaser Kiting uole with approved seen-

R. Itotriul", at
Hobcit H. tilJtcliell, at the KU-ction 

House, Tynsfcinl
Hilly F. FarliMv, nt PilUville.
Joshua .Joliiison, I'anxMia' District, at 

Shsbury.
King V. Wbitr, Dennis' Di«trict, nt 

Powellnvillo.
William F. Alien, at bis store at tbe 

Trnppc.
Thomas C. Mtnrrin, at the Election 

Ilnitsc nt NutlomV
Frank C. Tifld,', Salisbury District, at 

liis store In Salisbury.
Jnmeii F. Marine, at Slinrptown;

for tho pnrpojo of discharging their duly 
as OincuM of Kegislrnlion. ncconliinj to 
 nid Act of the Oeneral Awombly.

The UfgiHtratioti Act of 1SJ 1 providew 
(scctifin fi) tlint.

"Al llic time and plnce pulilistcil I 
Maid Officers of Kcgiiji ration, they '

rd by
Kbllll

S -A.
VA.LUA!n.E

REAL ESTATE

rilv.
JAMKH LAWS.

Trustee.
of the nbovo trjiet of 
al Hie risk of t'cor|re W.

Tlie time in rapidly approaching 
when tho Democratic Conservative 
pvty hi Wicomico county, bj their 
representative* in convention MCOIII- 
blod, will again niako out and present 
a ticket for tho hearty Hiipport of all 
who oppoflo radicalism, and who 
cherish onongh respect for tho do- 
mrott and welfare of tho people to
 bide by Uio decision of tlio noruina 
ting convention. I'nxt cxporionco 
can Bol fail to tench u» that there arc
 onto hi onr ranku xvho, never having 
a spark or atom of genuine l>omocra- 
ey in Utoir heart*, tired of remaining 
in political obm-iuily und Wing do 
tertnined lo work. piuduuul, if ponni- 
Me, bny their way into tho ascun- 
ittmcy in BOIIIO party or other, would 
not Boruplw nt anything Hint might 
bring about on<ntnally ;i happy roali 
zfttian of tlieir IIO|K-H, in tho death of 
tb« old Democracy. Mon xvho, like 
tbe wily Mjrpont in Eden's bower, by 
bo»«yed words of promise, Imvo KUC 
oaftded in leading nemo of tho truo 
floek aiitray, and guidod by Hint MUII 
spirit which mado Cn-wir pie.fer lu lit 
4>tke tint innn in tho hut rather thai 
to tiro noeond in Home." If foilci 
IB their ftur|HMM« they would In 
willing to dwttroy every v«-nligr of 
onr political orguui/jilion, unit like 
tUe lioeutioiiH and black hfartnd Ni-ro 
peiwhod ou Botnc higUciniiii mv, with
  fiendish Hiuilo playing upon IHH 
<XMU>tonnnc<vn'loato.l o'er tlu« destine 
ttoa of that homo aud pvopla ho 
ooald not rule. And knowing tlml 
we L»T« »ucli nioit uiiuuig ufi^xyo 
froai tbe pr«wi>ut uppt-ui nnnti, du 
tight »U1I in fontenling pixi ty Htrifo 
Mod civil di»*f!ord, il i« niohl devout
 j U> be winhod thut the iwilv.jn tin1

against the whites extended 
over nineteen rotintioH, and judging 
from l!u- li>tt"is foind. it was a plot 
Unit v. (/iikl liavu hhoi'kcd tho feelings 
of bnr'i.iriaiiH. Tliin. however, HCCIIIB 
not to l.iive callfd forth tho bitter 
(lenuticilftuna of the Hadicol press, 
nnd why t Simply because it was 
against tho white citizens in a Dem 
ocratic State. Had any man known 
to bo a Democrat been a party to 
Uio plot, then it would have been 
hcralt'cd throughout tho land ns a 
Ku Ivux conspiracy, and from one 
end of tho North to tho other would 
have been raised, tho old cry, that 
"there is no security for life and 
property in tho Southern HUxtcH."  
As it in, however, it !H till right, and 
,ho people miiBtsubinit. but the think- 
ng men of the country have become 
tired of such infamous ulandurs upon 
the character of the Southern people, 
and in November, 1870, they will bid 
UICKO Bcheming politicians take a 
back Rent, and roll up such a major 
ity for tho Domooratic candidate for 
I'rcHidcnt as will bury tho Itopnbli- 
cnn party beyond the hope of res 
urrection.

  I will oOTer alpulilie unlc nt Frney'jHotel, 
in the town of^ulislmrr, (in

SATURDAY, September 25th 1875,
nl tlie liour of two u'eluik P. M , nil tlml 
v.ilimlile |iio|ierly kiinu n u.i llie

SILVER LAKE MILLS,
two inilei from Hnlinbury. Thii in ninluii- 
bU property, beinj; nne uf llic firtt wnlti 
pu»«iii on llie I'lHiiii.'iilii.

  Aim, nno Ihiii.ie nnd l.ol on llio Wicom. 
k'O river, ndjoininy Julin Ditluiruou't farm, 
cunlniuing about

l^iyo .Acres,
near tho corporate li'oilii.

Alio.'a Two »tory Maine an.) I,oi nl Piir- 
sunnluirK, wlilrb I pincliiK.rdu! T. I. U'liitc.

AUo, nil Uio bind I own nt XVullurtville, 
in Tjrni.l>in ditlriet, in luU in il ia luidolT, 
whleli I purchased nl'Jiiiiici. II. llnley. Alia 
llie HOHHO n nil l.ul urciipled by -Mrii. llnler, 
(ia whieli nhe liubbi n duwor intcrcil.)

Thi< is a re-sal 
lit n '1. ami it U lu.id 
Leonard. (i>l J.)

JAMK.S I.AW8
Trustee. 

HOLLAND A Ooori:«, Altoincys.

N OTIl KT<>Cltl:l>lTn|:S.-Tlil« I" t.. Kl«o na- 
llre lli.lt Hie Mil.-, till, r h:l. ..I.I .,1.1   ,1 frniulhi' 

1ii|ilianw'r*Mirl for Wlcmnico ritiiiity K'llen of Ad- 
njlul*tratiuii un Ilif |ier»nu;il U'luU1 rf 

>IO.«K-< N. WIMHUUW,
tntr nl Wirnlilltn ciiutll V. ilrr',1. All |>rr*tinn ItaV-
tni; ciulm« n^.itiiHl Haiti <VrM., uri* lnTi'ltjr warnnl 
tn cxhllill tlti'iiitiiie. with \iiuihcn Ilir/vof. lo thd 
imlntrlbvr , » or ttvfoiu

Kolmiary Illti, tsTr.,
or Ihrjr niny i tln-rwlM.1 1>j law Ix- rxcbiditl from til 
In ni'fll "f <nli| i.Uli'.

lilven uiiik-r my hand thli Hlli cUjr of Aiifuil, 
\»">.

J.AfllA A. \VIMIIItO V, 
WM. K. WAIlll.

T.-«l, WM. lUlUKIlKAl). Ileg. Will.. Adoi-n. 
Atlg.lMI.

proceed lo Htrikc fro' 
tied voters tbe

Ibe listfl of quali- 
nit ICH of all iieraons 

n to tlirin,wbo have
tbo ward or elec- 
not be a renidvtit 

» vole thcrt-in, or 
fiol under the pro-

\JOTII-K TO fKKDITOItH.-Tl,l« l.lo 
il Her ilitit ilin nul«erllH*r ha* ulilalnnl '

ol'Mulo.
Tt-n per cent of the purchase monty In 

i' ish on day «'f liiilu nu nil tho property ex- 
ci-pMhe lloiHf au>l Lot «t ruitiiii^liurg and 
tin- llou«i' and l.ul on I lie Wiiomlcn river, 
on ViUUrin cn»h payment til fifty Dvllixit i\n 
enrli Will be requited. It.iliiucc on till thu 
properly !  one mid I>TO ie:ir«, on bond, 
n III) tipprori'd security hearing inteirm from 
t\tt* th\* uf i*;*le.

SVMCKI.g. PAIIKRII.
I'. S.   Any pcr'im ili-nlring lo pnrrlinsc 

*ny of Ihu above dtxrribi-il* property al 
private pule cud <)o hu oil npplu'ntiou to tnv 
ill K.lfii.Hoioi r»cl Co., MO.

' H V I'.UIKKK.

l.c no 
from lltit

Or|i)i.tlik' <'<iilrt fur Wli'iilulcorniintf l«-ttcrt uf AJ-
nilnl-lrallm, mi Ihe )«'r«uiial e«lale uf

MAKV F. WHITK;
I.ilo of Wlrninln. r.iiinly, ilrc',1. All |>rr»oni IIIT- 
In^ eUliu* a,>aliit« vald tlt*c'il..are liuri>l,)r warinil 
t« f\lillilt (In 1 Ritiiie. with vuuclieri Iberintf, tu tliu 
4iil,«crll,fr uu tir ln'iore

Keliruarj lltli. l«*.
law iM'extluileO fnimall 

I Itli Jajr of Anoint,

ntajr nilirrwUo..r ..ii.t f-uti-
ii ulMlvr my li.llnl Ihl

.
J<HKI'1I WIIITK, 
WM.J. CtiMI.Ki:.

T.'«t. WM. IIIUCKIIKAH. llr». Will.. Ailm'r«. 
AII« 11-11.

N <iTI;'i:T<M UKIHTOIIH.  1hl« !  In il<r« no 
lle- lh.il th,' .ul,.. illH-r hu iilMalnnl lioni Hi" 

Or|,h«iu' t'l'iirt I'tr W'lniiiili-ii riHint^ li-ltrrv U'k- 
liimrntarjr uu tin* |M>M.iiitiK'il4 e of

ANN K. MUllltlW, 
lain of WlrtiitilroriMinljr. ilrr'il. AH |H*r*ou* liat- 

'ii-hy wariu^l
In r\ III I'll tin* kaia,-, Mllli vuiu-hert tltrrctif, tu Ihu 

r >M*fiire

Road Notice.

Exhibition of tho Maryland 
State Agricultural and Me 

chanical Association

Tho Bcvonlh exhiliition of tho 
iMiifyhtnd Stale Agiiciillurul and 
Mcchuiiinil AHHoriatinn will ho held 
ut I'iiuHco on 'I'urKdiiy. Wcdiu-Hihiy, 
Thui Hiluy und Friduy, Si ptuuilicr M, 
ir>, 1(1 und   17. Kxtcimivo arningo^ 
nu'iiU hnvu bfi'U nmdo to havt> tho 
ONhibilion a grand HIUWOHH und t!io 
( ntrioH an* coining in Htettdily. Tho 
tiiuu fur mitiic!' to tho Hindu i xpircH 
on the Hi ft uf Si j>t<-ii)li('i'. A liberal 
pronmim linl IMIH IK-HI announced, 
nnd uni|ilo amint.'onirnts Imvo been 
iniulii fur nnuiKi'iii' utn

On (hu 1'nrt dity I Inn- \vill bo or- 
lnliilii.ii Mid i'Vini!n:itii>ii of itnck

TH Al.l. WHOM IT MAY CIlXi'KUN.
\Ye, the nnil0r*iKneil. hrr, lii i;iir n«»ti. r 

tliul if e u ill u|i|iU In llie lOtinly I'tHunii'.- 
<iiiiirrii In « "li'ii mid Iliiii^lilru l|ii' rininly 
rt'iiil lioin lli*' t ur|Mii.iii«,ii llinil.1 tu Mijille- 
iifeK Pili'li;! 1 .

li.'li. ni
\VM. J.
J T I'AliSn.VS.

. Ut.

N'r.in n i in i jii.MI inits riii. i.
h ,i Mi • "'•' ilin r IMI- "I'l.il 
1.111,1 l.,r M li'fiiuli ii I'.iinl) I

Ilirill^llUlll'll ull I III' tli'£(l»li;il * »|4|I' II

I.liVIN IV.XI.TKII,
,> i-iniiilv, ,|.H-',| All
II.l >»lll'll,'<-'ll . .Ill I,,
Mine, mill lnu* liei* lltt 
r l» fun. >   -

liili'i.f IVI.i.nil. 

Ii, i'\lilUll l'i< i

nr tliry invy nllii'1 ulte liy luw U> fx 
li.Hlrlll uf ».inl r.lulr.

All IHTKIIII* liiilrlitnl In »:ilil rttnl 
In iiiultf lmimi*litiir iiuyiui'iil. '

I',

•1.1 Hi, 
.if .X.I

r* liv Mr:,rn<'*l 
In 111,'

"f llii'V 111:1) nllirr H ! >  I.) l.i\v I*'v&rlutliil fr.Hii ull 
In mill >,| «jl.l r.l.ilr. 

l_.lv.-li IMM|. t I.IX Imml Hil« HlliJaj nl AIIRIIII.

llfNJAMIN'H. MOIIIUH.
Ti.l. XVM. Itllti'KIIKAIi, Hi-^. XVIII*. Ailm'r. 

Au(ll-II. __

A. W. WOODCOCK,
WI,,, Ii ii ikllUul 

XVNlt liniHKi'r, miii

Illlilr* f  !» 
inl >i i< lilii,

.
In mil ui 
al 1,1.

Jewelry Store,
UU Main HI,, 

n,  »! lu Uilluni 
till, VI. .^l 1 . l>ry

it t.|rr)llllllM lu lll«-

kniiwn or made kno 
died or removed fro 
tiou district, or may 
thereof, or entitled 
have become diwjui
vision ol the Coimliliilion, and to deliver 
to any iicraon -ivhosc naino appears on 
the Haiti list of qualified votcnn, i.inl vrbo 
mny he dcairotu of registration oUcwlu>ro 
A cvrtiflcnlc of rcg'mtrAtion, anil lo strike 
from tbe book* of rcgintration the r,a:nc 
of all peinoim so applying for certificate* 
of rcgiilralion, a* aliio the natncn of all 
dear), removed or disqualified ]>cr»oni or 
of |>ereniiH wbu may nut bo reaiilcnt of 
micli warrV or election district, or mny 
not be iintilliMl to vnU> therein, and fur 
what caime. under the Constitution and 
laxvHOflldit State, as the case may be; 
and to register llic naino of every pormni 
who nball appiy to iiabl ofHccra to bo 
rcgiiiliTrd iw a qualified voter, who hlmll 
unlihfy them that he jxwupMeii, or l»cfore 
the day of election next ensuing will poe- 
 ciui, the n-qiiiiiitc qiiiilification under the 
coimtittition ol th« United Slatiit and the 
laws mndo In purananco thereof, nnd of 
the OoiiHtitution of the 8Uil«> of Maryland 
the qtialifirnlioim ofngc, citlKcimhip and 
and reniilcnco, ami i* not (liv|imlifie<l un 
der tlio provinionn of the necnnd and third 
Kcctioni of the IIrut article of the l'on«ti- 
tiition ; provhletl however, tbat Ix-foro 
rcglnterln^ any person a» n qualillcd vo 
ter, Ilia nan) OllicerK of Hoj^inlrnlion hball 
ailmininlcr lo him the following oath; "I 
du Kolcmnly swear (or affirm) that I will 
true atmwer make lo all questions neces 
sary lo ascertain my qualifleation, or 
JiMRulification, to bo registered iu a 
qunlilkil voter, providi-d, that nothing 
herein coutaliH'J »h;\H bo conUrucd to 
anthorizu wild Keglnter to auk a,iy qnes- 
liun touching nny cati«o of iliw|iialiflca- 
lion ni>l cxpri'mily enumerated In I he 
('oniitiuitinn iifthn State ol Maryland, ur 
uf LUo l'nitc«l HUitct."

All nude cill/eim. wilbonl dintinrlion 
of color who are entitled to rr^i«trnlioii 
uniler ibo preceilinj; neelion, aro hereby 
nolilieil lo appear In-fore Ibo nndenili'ned 
at the placet named ubuvc, bvlween the 
bourn prescribed, on onu oflbe three ilayn 
anil bo regihtercil. Tbry many other- 
wine be excluded from tulluy at the No 
vember election, by tho ptovUInn nf tbe 
Act of Aiuieinbly ami the Cuimtilntion ol 
tlie Slittc of Miirylnml. 
TIK<MAS II. TAYI/)lt. Ut Dittilel 

(llarrrn Creek.)
I.KVIN ii. iioi:xi»s. aa ttiMru-i,(()n»ii
KOIIKItril. MITi'llKI.I., ,'lnl District

(Tyiuikin.) 
I'dl.l.Y V. r.MM.OW, lib Di.triet,

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Maker*.
 III.IlOUnNi: A1I.<,KK, I l.luM St. vliurf. | n. H. 1IOXVKN A CO.8.XV. Cor.CuudeD A U^M.

Cu-poting*, Oil OlotliB, Mattings, &c.
' (!. S. (iUin-'ITII A Cl»., W nnd -.11 XV. llnllo.it., neil to llulld>7.

Cnrri.ijrcB, Etc.
| P. U. HCllMIPT, M W. F.yrtl.. .1.

Modicinos nnd Chemicals.
I (XV. II. I'enil 171 W. Hallo. At., under Carrolt**.

Dry Ooods.
S. KAXX. I.-.I .(  IV. llro«,l«nr. XVIi.il ale inij' IMnll Denier In Prjr (iiwdn. limit NPW«| Rood N»w>t 
No haul Hniii. l.iil |.|tni.ri.r nii.n. y, l,jr ninklni: jour |nirvlm..r» nl tin- »lH>m nmurd huiw* ro« will 
nave, loin of iiioiii-jr mil rrcflve heller it.M»l» in retiirn for ycnir nulla) . Onr of the hlnre*t Vneki !  U* 
elly. Vnii nre ri^nH-lfnllr Im llril tu rnll nnil limit fur juurnelreii, ur itenil yuur unlen, 'whleh will %g

Fertilizers and Matcrialft.
a->S<intli>t. I llArc.ll .1 SONS, ltd Mouth SI. (HSBUUH 

lOIINf. 1IACIITKI. A Cii., llllowlejr'a whnrf. | nnd Importm.) i-««mn

Furniture.
K- XV. I'l.VMMKIl, 49 Hanover >l. | MOHTOX D. IIAXKH, M South m.

Fine Cutlery Depots.
J01IX Pl.l-TrsniKU.Siieewi.nrtnB.JArKSOS 191 1 K. SCOTT I'AYSE A HKO., 174 N |;>r g| 

XV. Unit. sl.(l'jilalilbli«l |s:i|.)   | vn llanlwnre, llur Iruu mi<l Itliu..

Ooodyrar's linliliar Goods.
XV. c. MAXXVKI.I,, ZI7 219 XV. Hull. nl. AK'I» r,ir II<H,I,,S|I( )M , fl,,il,|ng n<-llln(. *«.

(3cnts FunuBhing (TOO«IH Shirt* mado to order.
K. HKir.KIITu5XY. I'^llu. M. (riiilrnlilrli.l'raweni, Nulluiiilc.) (Uie Ut-iulT Dticlin folofa«)

Otdlory of Artistic Photography.
J. 1IOI.YI~V.NI>, --"J.X 331 \V. Itnli. >t. H'»i>ylnsuf »1>1 |>lriurn>uf tln-ruttl frlenil>   irxrlalttf.)

(Iroccriw1 , \Vholen:do anil Hctuil. 
THOMAS M. (JUKES * IIIIO-. WXV. llnlto. St.. r^rarlinj, <le.tler>ln elmlee Family Urucvrlm, MA

llnniim Hair and Kid 0loves.
M.XIITIS r.)IKKICK,<M U-xliiiilon  !., S XV. I'nr. ,if I-llwrtv. (Uic Ilewl's Ihlehrt Cologne,)

Jexvolers.
HAM'1. KII!K ,t SONS. 172 W. llalllnum-«l. I <i WI. XV. XVKnn \ CO., IR5 XV. Hullo >C (ntl.)

Kid (!!uvc5, UrcM Tiiminiii'za anil Fancy (loodx.
XVM. 1I.SMAM. ACII..2J3 XV. Itallu it. | tl'si- lleml't llrlrnuil Tuolli XVuhX

Tjoatbcr. Hides and Oils.
K. I.ArtltAIIKF. A SONS, 2" S. I'alvi-rl »l. I TIIOS. II. Sf 1,1.1 VAXK A SOX8, M8. (»li.i« ,4.

Millinery and Straxv Ooods.
.XIIMNTIK >XI :,«'.\ TOIt A fO.,197 nn.l -'-IB XV; llnllliiiure »t. (l'»c l!ea.ri. Hut-hci. Cologne.)

Marbluizcd Slato Mnntols.
JOHN PI'KU A SONS. 2 IS. ( hnrlonSl. I <.KII. O. KI'KVKS.S * CO., Frnnl Mid fMvM.  ««.

Mill Stones, llolting Cloths rind Smut Muchinoa.
11. K. tJTAItlt A<'0., liilS'.rlli Hi. iMIIHimiUlilnnKvnvrsllj.)

>6il of Vitroil.
I (I'M' Ki-ml'ii Tlirnnl i Cltirrh I'uwilo^lSV.MIXtiTOK

ti. T. MAlrTLKIta

CO.. 4< S<mlli SI.

2 «'e«
Opticiftus.

. »l. I tl 1 »-lle»il'»0rlc'j|« TuAh XVa>h)

I'innoH it Orprium.
KSTKY OIIUANX.TIIK MI->T In 111.' niArkrl. XVliUKIl PIANOS. tl,r Aril. I'. Oi.ilre. 

I'lANiB*. I'liatinlni: f»r Hie V.,l«.. l/iw t'tl,-v», K»»y 'IVriiw. Svml for I nlMouiu-i. MAN1>KIU) AMI> 
ifT.XVMAN. IS N. I'liarlM f«.. Italilmiir.'. Mil.. :imf !i:'-'i I', nii.jltanla Av., XVaiblniioa |». c

WM. KNOIIKACO., riano» Manur.i-lur. r., :MI XV. Hull linur, »l.
I'tipcr Hnni^in^H.

IIOXVKl.LA nnOTIIKKS.2AillUlllmnr.-il. I M. M KTTKK, 42 K. Kulaw at. (Window MhadeH
' 1'uintH. Oils nnd Naval Stolen.

lll'lll! 1IOI.TON A CO., S| sHdKlMrKMi-rrr'nwiri. I lloi.TOX HKOTIIKUM SZand M W. Pnll M.
I'harnincittta nnd Dealers in Natnml Minoi-nl NVntcrs.

COI.KMAX ,(  1KMIKII* . ITH W. llalilnmrr il. I (W. II. llra.l 171 XV. Hallo. HI. .under Carrt>ll«a.>
lUinpcH, Furr.txcoB. Stoves and IMumbinpr.

AI.V.V llfnilAIlt) A CO., 3C X. l|..«anl »t. I K. S. IIKATII .1- Co., 22 l.lK lit il.
llogulia &. Society Gbods.

MISTO IIIIOS. r« Knrlh (liarl »«l. I
Rc'.id'B DurhcBH ColoRTio and Keml'B Oriental Tooth 

Roofing MnteriulR and nil Conl Tar Product*.
HAI.TIMOUKCO.XI.T.XI: ,i- M.,nf B Co., r. II A Iff SMITH. Tn-.'!, as fautdeu at.

Tings, Mutnls, Fnra, Iron and Hideu.
XVOOI.KOIIIiATYI.KIt. lir.aml l.vs l.uhl >i..uhl

Harness, Trunks nnd Collum.
KOItT. LAXVHON A CO.,177 XV. lUlllniorc tl. I Tltos. XV. IM DllbK. UKH. I1>arln tl

Silverware.
BAifl, KlltK AMONS, I71 XX*. rlalllinnrr.il. I

Silks, Embroideries. Liters and Notions.
lUTXI.KU llll'ininis. ,,: N. ll,,.n,,l .I. (l;i-|..ll;inul l2llani>rrr>l.(XVbole.ale.>

Ship Chandlery llnrdwnro. Corda«p, Ac.
AI.KX ASI>Un\Vlt.KY, ll^l.l||til >l. I ll<»<- Hrair. lirlenlal Tonlh Wuh)

. s MArKKMZiK A co .I«H. (ii.n.-. .1. j (I;..- i!rn.iW,!,.,,t,,i T,«,ih \v«.i,) 
UphoUtery, I^iico Curtikins, RopH and Damaakii.

liV.O. XV. TAYUltl * «>.. II S. Chatli-a fl. I
Wholosaln Woodonwnro, Bcooms, Ao.

L0|ll>.l UoniSKON.MnnilO' Ix.ml.ar.l it . I (I'n- lira.)', ll.rn.l t Calarrh I'ow.lrr)
Window Sanbci, Hlim'.H, l)i«ir«. Ac. 

tUUi. (V BTKVKXI* * «'<l., ei.tser Vwiit »«.l Va|rtlc w«. H'w Kvatl'a Duvliri

H. s. BREWING  & BRO.,
UKADY.MADK

CLOTIIINO,
HOUTS, 8UOKS

HATH, OAl'H

H. HUMPHREYS,
lamiuittturcr nnd Wholrwile ami Krtull 

  I)p«lcr In 

Pcacb and Berry Crates, Hnta, Balislen
AN I)

{ITS' FURNISHINQ GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

A'RTH u R ~ M u N SO~N .

'lmliil Trimi all 

uru ri i|iii'4liil 

ilny.nf An^i»«l

wAi.rrn
Ailu. i

idi I IT M 
A W U',.«l, 
All kin, l.'t.f

II U. t«iu i HU ulwuy* |irin-urr 11 u( 
V Jl Ilin >if)f l»«r«l|Hi*illilr |irkpf.

lu Rul 
v.rv

 W-A.TOIIBB
l ur »lln<r r**i •, l»r •«!« "f rr|>aliM. 
i*. A lain.' •liit-li of iMvlw

I'rlrra 
A K»ul Al 
yr.'JI If |

John Brohawn,
DllY (iOODS,

OIKK'KUIKH,

HAIJDNVAIU^VC. &(\
 JO M\IN STIIKKT.

A JOHNSON, ;nii nuirict.
(|'itrnoni>'.) 

KIND V. WIIITK. (illi Dixtrict, (Den-
nit'.) 

WII,1,1AM F. AI.I.KN, 7lh Dialriel,
(Trappe.) 

TIIO.MAH C. MOHKIS, Htl. District,
(Sutlers'.) 

FUANK C TODD.mlt Ulatr.et, (Hull*.
bury.)

JAMW F. MAKINK, ion.

Plain aud Oiuamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neiitly ami Crnnmciitally 

Shop o|i|MH,llt> tho 1'ixit Olllce, Hal 
Miiiylaiul.

~ U W. CUNBV,
WIIOLKSAl.K A UKT.VII. DKAI.KU

HN-
Hanlwarc & Cuitlery, Tobacco, Ciaars

AI»«I Hiuiir.
Mnnufnclurf r of all qualilli-* ofC'i 
t'rnte Ilin^rt mil llnx|Mat factory 1'riee

I'm- l 
iiliihith

For Sale,
iniH'* .tud Lot* in HiiUilmiy, ilirev 
.in i.i'.ill^ hlli nnil lu firellrlll lo-

i* Kuril Him mil iHlier |mrlicnt'(i«
ill I In- ull'ir,

8BO. t
DKAI.KII IN

Stioes Hats and Caps of all Sly 
les anil Variant,

10 MAIN r-k'l'.. 
X. U. ItHit* At Mlim'H ui.i.li- In Oulr

Hid i>.itMliu-ii'in (itiurniiifcil.

niiiij' of \V«Hhl nml Iron done witJy 

NcntntM anil Dinpatcb.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS,
PoUttcal Notice.

HHAHrtowH.MJ , Julf IMh, 117*. 
A4rt— V«HI willMu. IiMtnik ~lh*r Sin Vmi will plrma * » 

nun.-* In yuur nell IMIIU Ihu naniti nf«l. II. 
l'lt.X|l|:il ». ,i riiiiJI.Inlo fnrlllr nr>l NhtrIAX||f 

'kVli^.ntli-.. «^iiiiit)',inlijrrt lo llie Ihinuirnir 
' ul hli. r|iio*n i|l«r|r|,ml ,.l.ili|,- u nl.'li.l i

3.Mh. '7S.
Mu. Ki«tT(tti.*"Vitii nlll plvuto atinnulU'o 

I.. U. Onriitiui. K«i|..a« ft inllalile eandldulu 
loftlie tu-xt SIIKlill'KAl.TV of \Vlcomlc« 

iiihjei I In the actlnli of llic Drill. 
uvr.it ^ Cutixviilioti.

MASV VOTKII8.

A 1,1, KINDS OF

mmm
FOU 8ALR AT

THIS OFFICK,

SATURDAY^

Hits cli'ouliti 
pcrontlielo

POLITICO

Tho Democrat 
bf Wicomico coui 
moot in thair sere 
ot the usual plac

SATURDAY
1875, at 2^ o%clo< 
two delegates to 
tho County Conv 
the Court House 
21st of Septemb( 
X) 'clock, A. M., 
dates for one Sot 
to tho Logislatur 
State's Attorney, 
'Orphans' Court, 
vsionera f«id one 
bo votocl for nt tl 
November aext. 

H.,-•• S:
Slato Contra

Local

Watermelon*, ft 
BOO it bo danguroitj
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SATURDAYi SEPTEMBER 4, 1675.

tlio oIi'oiitlittlcMtt 'of nny 
pcv on tl»oio^V<»i

]>n-

POLITICAL NOTICE!

Tho Democrats and Conservatives 
bf Wicomico county are requested to 
moot in thoir sororitl election districts, 
at the usual places of voting, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18TH,
1875, at 2^ o'clock, P. M., to select 
two .delegates to represent them in 
the County Convention- r to bo held in 
the Gonrt House at Salisbury on tho 
21st of September, ftt the hour of 11 
O'clock, A. M., to nominate candi 
dates for one Senator, two Delegates 
to the Legislature, one Sheriff, one 
State's Attorney, three Judges of the 
'Orphans' Court, five County Commis 
sioners and one County Surveyor, to 
bo voted for nt tho general election in 
November ttext.

H. HUMPHREYS, 
P. TOADVINE, 
A. J. OUAWFORD, 

Slate Control Committee for
Wicomico county.

MASONIC NOTICK. Wicomico Lodge 
No 91 of A. T. & A. M. will resume la 
bor on Tuesday evening next nt 7-1 o'cllt. 
A full aUcml.i'icc is carncnl'ly. requested. 

1 HY OKDKll.

RnrAiiw NKBI>RD. - For cjuite n long 
timo'Homo of tho pavements in town have 
been in u bail and uncomfurlu'.ile condi 
tion, mid allowed to remain so, much to 
the displeasure of the public. We nre 
plnd to notice, however, Dint Dr. -Win II. 
Rider has within the last few dnys per 
formed bis duty by. having the much 
needed repairs put qt the corner of Main 
nnd Division streets. And wo would 
suggest, in the kindest spirit, the groat 
importance of llio owners, or the town 
commissioners, to paying tho proper at 
tention to the side walk extending along 
the great thorough f:\re of Main street, 
from F. C. Tixld's well-kept Grocery 
Htore to tho residence of Win. Waller, 
Ksq.

Local Splinters.

Watermelons, allns cholera nllls will 
noon bo dangerous to bo safe with.

"p woman, have you no generosity in 
your soul ?", is tho latest tip now, when 
aho don't talk right

Tlio Fulls of the Wicomico hnvo been 
Lo-mtiful this week, lliu wntcr rushing 
over up even with the footway.

There is four limes more beef sold in 
'Salisbury now than five yc.ira ngo, and 
tthe dcmsnd still increasing.

 Our politics are no longer mixed, by 
loos who try their dirty tr:cks. 1 \inch.

Owing to the crowded condition of our
 columns, wo nre compelled to leave
 "Omoo's" letter over until next week.

'Our usual amount of rending matter lias 
Ibcon crowded out this week by n press of 
.-advcrtisomcnU.

No RltANPY IN PEAfltES TIMH YKlIl. 
 Although our energetic, local option 
friends are fond of the fruit, nml agree 
by common consent that tho saccharine 
matter in the pencil is the most delight 
ful und ticfiirable part of it they will no 
doubt rejoice In a knowledge of the fact, 
that an almost total nbscnci! of it in tile 
crop of peaches this year render it very 
diflicull if not impossible to extract 
brandy from them. Wo obtained our in 
formation from somo of our farmers who 
have made thu iittumpt and failed, and 
who assign as the cauiio, (he ouc which 
wo here .give.

o ______ »,» _.____

CAMPMKETISOS, GROUNPS, &r  The 
old folks, the young folks, the good folks, 
lover* ami pi 1'tk-ia s Imvc all seemed to 
enjoy the eampmeetings this season most 
heartily, and all have zealously tried to 
make, much of the opportunity to plead 
their several causes. Some to press their 
suits (tight fitting) while others (the 
a'ores.iid old fo'ks) no doubt Imvo agreed 
to join issue*, by .virtue of competent 
authority. The different camp grounds 
have been found to b<! very desirable for 
the purpose used for, but the minority of 
visitors do n»t hesitxtc to decide in favor 
of tho one at lleocli Brunch an being t!:e 
bc>:t one yet selected in the county.

Mr. John'rtnc.y, "mine host" of the 
Peninsular House, bus secured «evcrnl 
loU nt Ucoau City for his hotel, stables, 
Ac,

The big circus is coming-, nnd the
 maU chang.) will soon lie going. Then 
many a poor fellow will bo cirrw»<i';iy all 
around sure enough.

Bacchus seems to have been on the 
rrnmpngc this week. Perhaps it is be-
 cause'this is QUO of the tpiritnal seasons
 of the year.

To hnve good health medicine is ncc-
 ewary occasionally. AH a f.uuily medi-
 cino we can recommend Hr. Hull's Veg 
etable Pills, aud advise all to have, a 
box constantly on hand for canes uf nc-
 ccssily.

I Ait no Democrat forget to attend i 1 c 
primary meetings to be bel I in the dif 
icrent district* on Saturday. 18th inst., 
And send good men iinjilnlyfJ to the 
County Convention on tlio 21.si inst.

lion George H. D-'imis, of the U. S; 
Senate, pawed through Salisbury twice 
tliis week, on his way to and from Ocean

  Cityj nnd was as halo, hearty and affable 
.as usual.

The circus posters, who, papered the
 cast side ot Division utreet, bad better
 consult Comloy's spelling book before he 
tries hit luck again. To say Wedncd-my
in twelve inch letters, is n liiy mistake. 
Knpecially so when the "D" is up side, 
down.

Our odtecined friend of the Trne Mnry- 
liutdcr, like a good nnd truo democrat 
will not attempt to Polk himself into the 
.Senate, but will support most heart! y 
Ibis victorious opponent, the Hon. Jamus 
U. Dennis.

Levin E. Ballnrd, Ksq,, tho cflicicnt
 caterer nt tho Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City. 
passed througll town on Wednesday, on 
nis return home, the Hotel having been 
cloaed for the season.

Our friend, Mr. Win. J. Humphreys, 
lias been selling, tho ino.it delicious Con 
cord grapes nt eight cento per pound.  
But Hilly hadn't founl nut how well wo 
lovo them yet. Office at No. -1C, .Main 

| .Street.

A great many of our town folks nro in-
 dustrious nnd lovo to take long walks nt 
early morn. Hut some of the bully boy.i 

| *eem to prefer "A stnrry night for n ram 
ble." \Vo hope they won't full over- 
board.

TKMPKIUNCK SKUMOX. To-morrow 
evening the Hev, Dr. Uric, pastor at the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, will favor 
our community with a sermon from the 
singular text, "Not another drop Dan 
iel. The words are said to have been 
uttered by a drunkard lifter sinking his 
lost peni.y in the alluring glass, and 
no doubt will l>c commented^ on by the 
learned Dr. in his usual forcible and 
convincing s.yle, ir.iiking a lasting im- 
l>ru«sion on the mind and heart of the 
most sceptical hearer. The public nre 
cordially i.ivited to hear him, nnd es 
pecially those who a c addicts! to the 
iiumoderald use of intoxicating liqu' r<.

ALMOST A DKLCIJE. The frequent 
and almost incessant ruins that have sob 
bed the earth for several weeks past t!ul« 
initiated on Sunday in one of tho most 
violent torrents that has swept through 
our town within the last thirty years. 
The mad streams rushed down tnc »lrc>:ta 
as if impelled by the Furies, and in 
several places cut them so as to render 
them dangerous to travel on. The fifed 
on the mill streams near the town wa- 
aUo very f/nmngini;, ns we hnve learned 
that nenrlv all the dams above tho \\'i- 
comico Mills (l>elonging to Thomas 
Humphreyn, K»o.,) were swept nwny. 
Tlnise who have kept strict account stale 
that Ttic-<l:iy the 'Ust tillimo, was (In1 
fir t clear day of the fortv days pus(. 
Verily, it was "almost a deluge."

lia't'MTSt time, and the names drawn out 
by a boy who was blindfolded. The naino 
first Liken nut hud tliu first choice of let, 
nnd no on til! the drawing was finished, 
Tho name uf Hon. .lames U. Dennis wan 
the first to como nut if the hat. Ho not 
being preset.t, bis brother, U. S. MennVir 
Dennis made choice of I,o1 No. 11, The 
next inline was lion. X\'m. T. Hamilton, 
for whom Col Lemuel Sliowell made 
choice of Lot No. 10, and the drawing 
wn* continued ns follows : IT. S. Senator 
Dennis, Lot No. 12; (Jranvil.c Stokes, 
15; Harriaon & Dro.. 10 j Win, Showell. 
13 ; J. 3. Mycrs, 7 | J. M. Taylor, 1C ; 
Win. Sclby, "14; C. L. William'*, 4; Dr. 
S. P. Dennis, C; Robert Baker, 17 ; 
Stephen Tnbor, la ; Levin Wool ford, 5; 
H. U. Pitta, 46 ; 11. H. Dashicll A Co., 
48 ; B. Jones Tnylor, 21 ; W. P. Whyte, 
24; Nathan Jlycir, '^0 ; Jiune* B. Der- 
rickson, Sit; Purnell Tondvinc, 57; 
Bunting, Durbro ft Co., 44 ; 'J,. P. Henry
 12 ; .1. It. Hates, Jr., 2T t Oco. \V. Pur-' 
MILS, 28; Thomas Hilinp'ircys, SO; C. J. 
Unllngher, \'\; J. ('. Derrick-on, .r>5; 
Ililchie Fooks,-17; K. Stanley Toadvin,
 r>2; 1'. L. Davis, -4!); Humphreys A 
TilgUiiiMi, Gl ; S. M. Houlim-n, 64; L. 
D. L- nch, Ii2 ; John Trarv, "C7 ; L. P. 
Franklin, 23 ; li It O. Cob'b, 50; Henry 
Gunt/., 22; I U K. Pmowt*, tSR- K. Hi*- 
gins Jr., 87; II. C. Sclby, 3J; J. C. 
Hockliill, 33; P. F. Tliomns, 51 ; L. L. 
Water', lid ; Simon Ulmnn, 31; Win. 
Itirckhcnil, 120; () K Goldsborough, 58; 
K. F. Fa.«clt, 20 ; II N. Pott", 31) ; Geo. 
W. Purnell, 00; J. K. KingMey, 31 ; M. 
T. Johnson, 37 ; Daniel Fields, 70 ; C. 
O. Waller. 04 ; Hobertson & Dicfcson. 81; 
Miss Nannie Purnell, 7A ; Wm, H. Hur 
ley, 79; J. It. Purnell, 3«; J. H. Fowler. 
40 ; XX'm. Ix-a ft Sins, 3~>; Mrs. Clu.r'.e* 
XX'ellK, 7.'t; John Ko-ie, 82; John Hiuub- 
l!n, 125; Hugh Sisson, 120; Jnaie* Biw», 
80; Klijnh Ctm-y, 127; M. F. Stell, 102; 
Dr. W. II. Hooper. 128; J. S. Gnntr.; 
(J. W. Mullcn, 119; Samuel A. Grnham. 
<.>9; J. 7,. Dougherly, 104 ; CJ. tt. Hider, 
133; H. XV. Workman, 100; T. A P. 
XVholey, 130 ; James A. Hlmirt, 1C{); 
J.&S. M Whalcv, 131 ; Bnrnum's Ho 
tel, 132 ; J. S. Purnell, S3; 1!. A Elliott, 
101 ; John M. Da'e, KM); James Masscy 
A Son, 13S ; C. P. Nelson, 91; T. F. J. 
Hider. 108; Lemuel Sin well, half of 2o 
and 30; Manners, Fisher A Co., .183 ; U. 
S. Fasselt, hnlf of -tl nnd 40-, K. K. Wil 
son, hull'of 53 und 71 ; K K. Jackson A 
Co., 8S; U. J. Henry, 183; A. F. Par 
sons, 8«; L. Mnlone, 93; L. \V. Unnby. 
half of 1.14, 147, 1S8 and 1«8; Ivlward 
Snmurl, 114; L. S. Melson A Itro., l>8; 
Isaac S. Jones, ll>7; Joseph B. Snmiiel, 
113; Joint N. Hciiman, 10">, and llnston 
Humphrey*, 10,'). Ho the dinwing was 
completed, and every one seemed satisfied 
wilb their luck, and there i« quite n flat 
tering prosjwct for Ocean City to begin 
U> grow. The drawing was entirely fair 
and no one Imd any right to complain.  
XVo look No. (53 mid have no reason to 
to regret i.ur choice, which was made by 
.Indite Jackson in our absence at dinner. 
XVc r rj'icsted the Ju Igc In select for us 
if w« snould be absent when our name 
n as called, an I \vcare sure we should 
not Imvc done better oursclf. After tho 
drawing was concluded the W. A P. K. 
U. directors held a meeting, nnd the dny 
wound up by a grand hop at night. The 
Salisbury Brans Bund was in attendance, 
and everything went on finelv, few per 
sons retiring until the .Mna 1 hours were 
told. On Wednesday morning, 1st inst, 
the gin sis bid adieu to Ocrnt. City, with 
n full determination to make it their 
heiidcpjailere next summer. May they 
live (o carry out this good resolution and 
be happy.

Salisbury, Wednesday, Sept. 8. 
THE BIG SHOW!

Vustly Superior in point ot

MAGNIFICENCE
Fur excelling all predecessors I

In Magnitude!
i' 

Originality !

Merit!

Splendor!

rniversnl Popularity and success! 

WITHOUT KQUALI

WITHOUT A COMPEER t'

WITHOUT A 1UVAL! 

A multitude of Curiosities. A Lvgion 

of Anim.ls. Numbers of Unparnllcd 

Novelties, Hands of Music,   City of 

New Striped Tents, n Hord of Dromeda 

ries, Dens of Serpents, Cages of Croco 

diles Nature':! Freaks and Works of Art 

Mechanical Musical Instrument*, Mon^ 

stcr Breatliing Sea Lions and Torrential 

Terrors, an .Army of Men and Drove* of 

Hones. ID its Menngcrio are Onus, 

Klands, Giant Ostrich, Malayan Tapir, 

Manatees, Kangaroos, Ijirgc Performing 

Lions, Iloyal Bengal Tigers, Ixw[ ards,

Xebras, Porctipincs, Fourteen Dromcda- 
i 

ricfl, male and female clcphnnU. etc., e'.c.

MONSTRU LIVING SKA LIONS,
i largest ever captured. 
t

Don-'t Forget the Day,

Wednesday, September 8th.

Cowing- on ftpd-ial Trains of Cars.
Tho ^»UBcmcnt Bonanza nnd Most Successful Show in tho World.now 
  on its third tour of the Continent.

W. W, COIE'8
GREAT NKW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS ZOOLOGICAL AND 

EQUESTRIAN EXPOSITION.

Our kitul frioml nml nblc rorrcspon 
danl, Win. M. linl laborouRli, Kriq., imv- 
ing the now deplume of "Oinoct," »lio 
h:ut inturcated our subscribers so cifu'M 
by bis tersely written letters from 1'hiln- 
ilclnblii, bus removed from tin- CVntvii- 
ninl City to the bniutifnl little city nf 
Cumberland, Mil., where lie will continue 
the practice1 ot law. Mr (i. bat our bv*t 
tvitihcs. wbicli Hlmll follow him wliere 
ever )ii> may gn, nnd we trmt iliat his re 
turn to his unlive 8tnto, i* n proof of n 
nnlile intention to always ataml hereafter 
south of the line, !>y the land of our 
fathers and tho old Maryland homes.

Tlit I'arstlt In irUhcitl* pttalUll. 
rd \>j ihc Uoailrr }.'n»ic « »r, drrnw* kf 
brninrdnrii-i, (flcr wl.ich Isdie* aod (tallt- - 
incii on [.fiiicrUtii ttredi, cl«d MbtmUn** 
"rraily for lln chsio ;" (lit ap*n Mtm't 
Tiilnc*. the "Monarch of!lii« lorcut" In fuM 
view ; tl.t Il«d Knight and Gu^nl  flluswr 
In real armor ; tli« I)|M< Den uf Minisi«r 
.S<-r|.i\iit« mid tbcir ctt)ilurcc, n rc«l Aflr'x»« 
Siink« Suliihicr ; m'ur which the l>cu« of 
'/uoln^ical \Viiui)crs ; the wboto If r«U»«l- 
ing willi ilm Momtir Hufic»l of Ibe A|«, 
the l'«rl>hiu .Simm Cnlliu|>e, that  mils 
the most rstUhing mu?ic   cno t>* h*at4 ' 
for milri. "Notlnnn like ilCTerMvn WPar*.   
Worth nfiy uillet tran-1 lo SP« it."  ». O. ". 
Picayune.

 VDultj lit »r|unrter to IP. M., tfc* 
W,ilk of l.llc. The XVun.lrrful Astrlsio* . 
Kiul. A .tming laily ucrnil* * wlr* 100. 
frrt it, mid nir Free to all. This monitrr 
cslnbliihnu-iit ln>rrl< entirely'' aad tteU- 
sirel> l>j r*il  Iu irmnrntrsity will ad«K; 
i-zhil'ilion onlv in the larger towns. Ar- 
rungiiniiiti li»v« U-cn mn.l« with iltrmll-' 
roAris tomrry tUitors to »li« Urand 
at deduced Itnlrs.

A GAllM 0?
. ,

UftSii* 3utM*o( "i'-..- 

, MRS. DKEOUER, TIUTOrf,' 

MRS. TILTO.V, CHARMii ROS8, 

THE STOLES CI11I.D AKD

THE MECHANICAL WONDER 1

THE ONLY STEAM MAN. v
i 

Artunllj \rnlks and runs alea*. . .

Tb« Greatest Ia<r«alloa of

MODRttM TIMI8.
luClrcuj Artiit* ar* tb«

] KICF>'S PATl-Vr J-KAT are ; « (, n.f. rU:l,:. rs 
pj n portion of tl.e Muling. AH n:ny nvnil tbei 
 li^lil advance, (irhii.ii [.ays l!,c [intent ri-ya!iy).

\-.n\n in a tlientie, oceii- 
at' the uso of them at a 

They ere elegantly tiphol-

CHAMI10N8

Und, Male aad F»»»U.

LOST! On Tunntdny nfternoon, be- 
| twecu Tilglimnn'a Slenm Mill nnd the 

WniloH1 farm, un the rond lending frain 
Salisbury to tho Wolf Hill cmnpground, 

j a water-proof cnpr. The finder will be 
liberally rcwnrded by returning thr anmc

I to XV. A. TUA DICK 
Btlinbury, Sept. Hrd, 1875

    - « » .......
Opinion of Dr. Win. A. 8tokc», 1'hysi- 

clan, >It. Hope Hutreat, Itjiltinioro. * * *
II have treat plcnvurc iu nddiii); my ten- 
UimoHjr to tho vlrlun, of Ucbix's Liquid 
lEstraet of Boof and Tonic Invigorujor, 
IM th« very lioat prepnrulion used nml 

tborefore confidently recommcud U to 
|ibe mcdicnl profcsnion."

The whnrve* lying along tho new 
channel recently (lug by tho dredging 
nachlne have been mined HOY oral inchon 

  dirt Inken from tho river, nnd nl 
knoujrh they now present » rather mi- 

appeurance, Ktill in n Hhort time 
Ihoownoro of tho wlinrven will nen thu 
|loublc boiicfll derived from tin- dredging 

Vnd tho great and itivvllnt>l« deiunnd for 
\\ic\i property iiuho future will umloubt- 

Jly prove tho inoreiwcd value of It, 
aysed by bring -rained.

     
if. A, Looraw & Co., Wholowile 

Biiion and Shipping I (colors in 
orricB, PcAoliug anu Couijtry I'ro- 

|lnco, 5fl Hrond Avo., (WfiHt \\'nn\\- 
ngton Miu-M) Ncw i'«"'k. Coimitfn 
aenta solioiUnl. JtottirnH iimdo 
(rowpUy.   Ilofor to .). M. Drrilon, 

rincoNH Anne, Md.; K. J. Kiclmrd- 
on, Lfturo), Del., nnd ('resident nnd 

bier of tbo North Itivor Huuk, 
[few York city.

N. n. Cunlfl can bo obtainod ut 
i office, _ . , ftf.

JfVEXtl.E MrsifiA.Ns. On Wednes 
day the first day of b nulifnl Autumn, 
there was a great sensation created among 
the boys of t''c town by the nppenrnnco 
of four little Italian l>vtys carrying two 
harps and two violins. They wended 
their way from Philadelphia, partly on 
foot nnd iu part as cbnrity passengers on 
the freight train. AH they traversed cur 
street*, stopping to discourse sweet mimic 
wherever they could gel u penny, crowds 
of ihc enthusiastic little ones flocked 
n round them ami mado the scenes right 
li»ely. The condition of tho little 
"Wandering Minstrels" should remind 
our children here how hard it is for some 
to make their meat nnd brend, and hnw 
much more they ought to appreciate tlio 
pleasure* and comforts of a nnppv home, 
surrounded by kind and living friends.

We repnhlish a corrected list of the 
urnnd and petit jurors drawn for the Sep 
tember term of our Court, it having con 
tained fcvoral errom Inst week :

(iitAM) JfiionH;
(iillis Suisels, Uranvllle K. Rl.ler, 
George D. Mills, (ieorgo Ix>we, 
Win. J. Wlmyland, Knnicl F. Parsons, 
Jehu T. PantnnH, Joseph Hrnttnn, 
Asbury Hollowny, John I). Pcrilue, 
Thoinas Hobertion, Joncpii H. t'ollins, 
Hbou'r T. lU'tinet', James M. Uoberts, 
Cieorge B. Perry, (ieorge W. Cordniy, 
C. Xv.'Knglisli, Uiuhord N'cimblcs, 
Klijah Holloway, (icorgo Johnson, 
Sumuel T. Cordrnji, Win. llurbage, 

, Hubert K. Powell.

PKTIT Juitoiis:
Billy F. Farlow, Kphraim Hcncher, 
Philip Hull llyus W lU-nrn, 
Ktigvno XVnl-tnn. Levin M. Wilson 
JohnJoiiCs.nfXV.il. Kalj.li Lloyd,

K. XVingnto, .lose])huH A. Tnylor,
JlHlllIll XV. Phillips,

Spencer J learn, 
John H. Itnark, 
Juintx H. \V<-st, 
John II Ilncon, 
F.liiiih l-'reunV,(iiir - -

If j-ou wimt good furniture, CM: 
petin^, window slmdts, oil clotlifi, 
inatliiiK. qiiccnswarc. latiips, &e., 
clirnp forciuili, go to John 11. NYbite's 
44 Mftin J't., whure rxn ostonnivo as 
sortment cnn be found. Bountiful 
chamber seta at greatly reduced pri 
ces. Cull nnd BOO.

NOTICE.  All persons indebted to 
tho estate of Ur. O. W. Todd, dcc'd, 
are requested to BcUle tho saiuo iui- 
mediatcly. Books can be scon tit 
the Rtoi-o of F. C. Todd, Agent for 
S. Fmmie Todd.

Fon RALK OIIEAI-. Two first clans 
Parlor Organs 1'lotts' and Kstcy'H. 
Also an olegant Stieff 1'iauo. In 
quire at this Office.

~~ NOTICK!
July 1st, 1875.

This is to certify that 1 have this 
day appointed P. C. Todd to act as 
my agent in tho collection of all 
claims duo tho estate of Dr. Q. W. 
Todd, duc'd.

S. FANNIE TODD.
Ksocutris of G. W. Todd, dec'd

      .«» ...
NOTICE All persons indebted to 

tho cstfito of Dr. George W. Todd, 
doe'd, are heroby requested to como 
forward nnd settle tho same nt once. 
If not settled before tho first duy of 
October next, their accounts will bo 
put iu course of collection.

H. FANXIK TODD, Kx., 
FUANKC. TODD, Agent.

.
POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMET. «

WAliNlXO.--Ctitjiii) roiiivriin, cm ioii.i of the success,, nnd unable to com- 
i>Me will) the I i rent New Ynr!; and New t)rleaii!« Xoologiral nnd Kqurslrian 
iCxjMiiiiiiiiii. have rctorird to the despicable inetliiMl (dUcuiintena.ictil by all 

,lci;iti unite iihowman) of iKntpou'iig our datex, tliiiikin * lo iuinUad the public. ' 
l).i not be dccc ved. The mule of thin great show is ncxx-r changed, I ut nil) 
positively exhibit as contracted and ailvqrliiicd.

ADMISSION 5O Cents.
CHILDKKX UXDEK 10, '& CKNTS.

Three exhibitions d»ily-10 A M.. i I'. M. nnd 7 1'. M S.i clmogo ?!.»- 
{lively exhibit* on tho day ndvertHed. Kain or.»liiiie. tJrnnd l-'rec HnlliKin 
Ascension will take plnco every nf cni'-nn.   I'rnf. Itristol XX'iU nsccnd to'the 
cloud* in his Monster Air Ship, "t'iiy i>t' Now York."

XVin. T. Darby, 
Win. K. Morris, 
XVm. Met truth, 
Levin Parker, 
John XV. Mooro, 
S. H. llayimm, 
Train A. Iloiiinlrt, iH T. Tnyfor,

lahovr 
1 Hunt 
<v»l uf

Wlvucl 
r Wor-

I"'

Gi-een'w

It la natural fur |>rcH>Iu sulTvrliiK with 
0\'pvi-tin »hvl I.i^cr I'uinplninl "r nn> Jc- 
rangeiniMiU of the digcstivt or^nni, inch at 
Sour Sic,much, Sick llenilnclif, Hul.itiml 
('uslivcuvd, |inl|>lliition ofll.B Hfnrl, llcnrt 
burn, \Vnlrr-lirnsli, gnawing anil liurnlng 
paini st I bo pit of Ilif Slomneli, Yolloir 
.Skin, Cunlcil Tungup, niiilillsagrcrnltlr luslc 
In lliu muiilli, cuining up of fjod after vat- 
iitg, low »plrit<, die., to |AH oil'from tiny lo 
dny Inii ing mi urtiilu that they kno<v ban 
cured tlii-ir ni-iirlilior, frlcinl, or n-lntlvo 
yet they hive no fnitli In it until It U too 
Inle. Kill if you will KC> to vonr |)ni|rglat, 
Dr. L. I). I'ollicr, und gctubotllu of (iKtK.x s 
Afi.DNT FLOW KM yunr Immediate euro Inn! 
certain an yon lire. Smiijilu Dottle* of (Ilia 
mtilicinc run l>e oMuintil lor 10 ci-nU to 
try iu nii|ifriur \irliic.

IteKiiliti »l/.e 7T, cnnli. Try li.Uvnilofes 
will relievemiy CKIC.

There iii no ciue of Oy»|>e|>!im thnt Creen's 
August FtuwiT will not cure. I'ome to tht 
I'rug Store of Dr. L. 0. I'ollicr, and inquire 
sboul it. If you sutTcr from Coitireiuts, 
Sirk Ilenilnclic.Snur Ntonmche, Iiuligr9liou, 
Liver t.'umjilnint or dcrangcinrnl of the 
Stiminrhe er Liver try it. Two or three 
duses H'i.l relieve you.

Uuschi'p'f licrm.in Syrup if now sold in 
*vi-ry town nnd vt(jr in tlict'nilcil Htntrj.  
\V> hnve noi le«s than five hundred letters 
/mm Druggist*, saying it is the best mrdi- 
cinc Ihc; ever nobl[for Onnsumntlon. Tliront 
or Lung disimics. Kumple I'ultlef oflioih 
10 cents ench. Hegnlnr sire "r> cents.

WICOMICO MILLS,
NUB OF IIVISIOI SHUT.

Suliubury, Mil.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hncsphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER. 

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufacturer

JOHN WHITE,
DR Y GOODS, GROCERIES,

MARRIED.
H AHTI X( i.S - 1 1 ASTl NUM.  On Friclliy, 

27th iiitt., l<j' tliu Huv. U'illiitin Uric. 
Mr. IVtvr Klwartl Iliutiiii;1* to Mini 
I.olin lIiulingM, both ol' 
'.'ounty.

tit'iirgo \V. Uitcli.
      ^

. . o.  I nn«i« wno tr«l ui«r_ 
lynn.lumttn lull. IKuat IwiietlV wlll'H 
ih.rgfroiu. C. I'.M. jluutl

Urnhn>rl>aul Dlelrtch, of  Mllwa.ikM. 
bl> i-»illily l»t*iiiar\i>»».ir«J wltli ttmitilr 
aipellwl, lU-i iil'-'l.  «" full i-iiqulry and
  Jlti<n,t»riuiiluy A»«r'» I'lll*. 1» lil« I 
niulfv hU Duii-li tl.uiini-h, h« mlilixili III. 
lluiu.tllin.laiwUwalluKKial f«r « do. 
cr«»U<l, of i our.", all a|>-|iau|.|tiK Jnl«rn« 
tluu. Hut "«»l went Ilirollilb Ilin Unlit Ilk 
nml r»me on'vli-li.r Hi ia.1, wllli a n'mmlnl 
whlrh ho iirtmilly ohllilw »« primf «f lh« 
nf hUilioh-f. Iff ailvlii-. cn-rj InNlylulu 
Ayer'i I'llU. but klmlU u.lvl.i-» bli frli'i
  r« amWUmi. uf (ulluvliiif M' t-«ani|>l 
turvaiiduki-Uvr rl);lil Ujlluu."  
graph.

Mr.
LJUJCOLKTT- POXV ELL.-On 

nittdiiy, Stijil. 1st, by tho aamo, 
William 11. Ixmcolctt to Miss 
Powoll, nil of Salisbury, Mil.

irSII-KKTJIItOX.  In IniliaimiMilin, 
Mny It), 1K75, Mr. H T. Iliinli, of »«l- 
Ulmry, Mil , to Miu Julia Kctliron, 
Kornicrly of t'olorailo.

For Rent for 1876.
Tin- OflW* tl |.r..»i-nl ijrriiiilwl l.y Dr. ),. 8 lloll 

 urliTiui, 'M'.wlf Iu U. U. IIKAHN',

48 MAIN ST.

A. ]F7PAB30NS,"
cwIcA lU-tnil Dculcr in all Kinda 

-OF-

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION BT.

H. J BKEWINtiTON,
MATS,

CAPS
STRAW GOODS.

SILK HATS ASDLADIES'FURS.
37 MAIN STREET.

"MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE'
fur Imili »cxi'»,ia2l luilim wt<«l of I'liitnttel-

Sii|ii>riur li
tunilium, Klrnt-i'lnai l.eclurcj. Hnmll |iii|ill« 
inlinlttcit thu entire yrur. lii>-i>r|<(irul«l. 
Triutect nru Irii'iuN. Hun. Windiln^lon 
Tuwnarml my*: "Aal»llic |>ri>Brr«ii of my 
laic wnnl who tvui iin-li-r yuur rnrn nnd 
tuition for over t«u yvnr^, I w*t well until- 
lioct wltli lli«v »i luuil, it< :uniui;>'lui'iit ami 
JUti|illno. ami the |iro({n-in 
knortlfjgo." Term communi-ci OtU 
lUtli. Addrcii,

J. 31IOKTUIMJK, A. > 
July 10IU. 4lu. Conconlville,

WE HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE

LOW PRICES LOWER!
The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are filled with

s'Summer
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MAKES OF

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WORSTEDS, MOHAIRS, 
ALPACAS, DBA? d'ETES, Etc., Etc.

A few minutes'inspection will convince any one of the superiority of our 
Goods, the reliable manner In which our Garments arc made up, and tho 
moderation of our Prices. .... ...'

LEAF CLOVER.
lo Meh Citriuunt, and No Abatement U 
allowed. 

We Buy and Soil A>r CASH, tlnu
 ccurlnc to ourk'lvct an<t to our CuMomcn 
Itrgt and Tory unumul adratilnKe*.

We GUARANTEE the (iondi lo do 
u njfnenl^l, ami the l'rlec« IA« L>nr<* for 
which the mmi- ijrmdo of flulliliiK can bo 
bought anywhere.

Wo RETURlf THE MONEY
wfitn, from any reaion, Uarmcnu atv noi
 allnfoctory, prorldeU they, nro bruUKhl 
Uirk within ten day«, unworn and un-
 oJled. . ...

Btrlsj turned A NZW LEAT In tho History of OAK BALL last yew, U tftril
us Ploaaura to ock&owltdge tho 

I'l

Bordeitoffl Feaale College
MW jKllitV.

K«l«l.|lil.rd IM.1. (.ra.luillti« comrtt* tm HctnM* 
CUuli-i mil Wu,|i-. »llh de<r»r» cufltmt. 
T)iorou«h ln»lnirtlint In all drfurtmmti. wlik 
r«r»fMI  Itrnllnn lo ui.irnU, rujnu.-r. >nd braltk. 
ItullOtnjt* rrnutfllnl and rrlurnUheil Ihnxigliwitf 
Oi~.iM8rpi.mil. ,s,u<l fur cililnut. KIT. WM. 
C. BOW EN. A M, 1'rc..

"PARENTS, READ THIS
IT IS SPECIAL AND TIMELY TO TOO.

EPISCOPAL

FEMALE INSTITUTE!
'llNIA.

K»T.J.C. WHEAT. A.M. - -
iKoroir.lr «.r Slttinton, Ta.l 

For ('Uculkrw, iikilng t«tm*( Ac . a«ldr«**
H«t. J. (VWIIKAT, Wlnebnlrr. V». 

HKFKKKNCKS: The BUho|» and Cltrfy 
1'rutr.lml Kpltrapal fburch ofVa.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
, Ml*.

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN
AS SKT I'OIITil IN Till!

Cardinal Points of tho Compass 
by which we Steer.

«, We ask'those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, and our 
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on nny 
convenient ncr.ision, and look through our 
Mammoth KMahlKhmtiil, rxainine our 
GooiK, and weigh ihe K.YIKAOKDINAUY 
ADVANTA«;i-'.S we offer.

I'olitc attention given to all. whether buying or "only looking." A 
HiiiK Department .u the rear of the first floor, near the I adits' Kntrance 

on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in ihc City will be welcome to 
 top in and rest, or where they may make arrangements lo meet their friends.

In 
ran.

\VIUIWTON
Nc-jt term begins Muinlity Si'|ii«iiilicr Olli, 

1H7S. Heven iiutructor*. l'r«|iArc< fur 
tc'iiclilnt;, biitlnm or college. ('nUilo^uci 
ncut free uu u|>|jlii-iili(iu. Aililru«» lb« (ir)nc^. 
|iul, lt«r. J.U. WII,I,IAMS, A. M.

July :Uit 4t. . Dorer, Del.

Subscribe.

MARKET & Qth Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

SVHSCKllJK AT ONOK FOlt

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER,
THE LIVE LOCAL PAPEU.

JAMIEM M.t , l.L.P .
nlnj of J^ngilon mul i*m 
fur mluitti on, MOD Ja> and TorWajf, BKfT. 

'.*0ih mirf il«t. tVrtitt far >M'«nl and talil«B, tTTf 
}**<r Attuuiu, piy   Mo krmt-knnuilljr In adTaito*.  

St<ht>l«nhl|i* »*c »ai. >'or C<UaJo«»M 
U |>»MlfuUm,«iMt»«» MlOI>. W. H. 

M, tnxiciary uf the Kavwlly, 
Md,

THE MASS, INFANTS' ASYLUM, 
The Womon & Children's Hospital, 

Tho Chicago Foundlings' Home
Ami iiul.llc lailllull.iii In lhir>B.lath«r(*u*(Tl«. 

Kur »»lv bjr l»r»Kicl.l«

NORTON, BUSS & GO
, 3RKOADHT., N. T, 

l«uc t IrcuUr Ni'lrn in.1 F^-llvn of Cr«ril() atf 
1'i»>c|»r«.- «l«o CIMIIIUI rclj) Crrdlu txlltblt IB 
 II piru i r Ilio Wi.rM. Ni^vtlxr I>«M,

i»l)UI4W KAeiUXOKOK
.MilUflN. Illksi; A ID., . . U>NIM)N.
MirrilN<ll)Ktt«C<»., - . . I'AWS.
H»l'E*it%         AMOTKIHU)!.

$3 SAMPLE FREE"^"^ tN'^i&r^iV'N'/.Vrrw.j. *iii- TUE
_ ANII IIIIOKITAIlLK KMI1/IT-

j.,»i.|jr'"   Wkit nrrilirir wurlh?" J«. Huc'k *r* 
en lAuiMtiin* t.jr tl,u«v vlt., «r«. thv \*w vlvffftiti

Am. rim, ChrmiM. I'ul.U.hli.B < » lll'.-j lr< ill 
l»iirwl li.-iii. i.f Art. Nu uii*»n n-»U4Ik* t*»f-

•"'*• AC* mi, mill 11.1!.. uii<l rMillrg, n out ut « - 
|.l"yii,..iil, .ill nuil ibU ihn &  >( u)>..|il>r «»«f  ». 
M-ntl ti, liink.' lui'iiur. Kur full |i«rllt-uun, (MM!
• l»iii|> fur ii.li«.lrnll»l clnulir A Mraw f.

MUM, , .t

~$50 TO~"$lb.OOO "?
til* (xjoa l«Tr«t«U !  Htack Crlrl

TuwOiUI*. *t^, |Uuk.,. 4 UnAyt'ot W»JI ».

un In Ili'lr l<K»lli)r. (>
I. l» 1*7 (I ISM 
I- " V |l KHIM

t vi t. 
 .ul l 
V . I'll. Ikia I.V.

I 1 I '*
'in< - A 
«.|<i. t*.. 
W,ll. u V.i

wurM- IwfM-
• - •«>> IM

J.
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Piling Harness,

Wilmington Cards.

i a good plan for farmers and 
liters to oil their harnesses bo- 

cold weather of Win- 
in. Carriage harnessep do 

L oiling as often ae toanj or 
: bsvrnessca, bat they do need it 

as onoo a year. A harness 
a great deal, and exposed 

to sunshine, rain and snow, onght to 
be w«ll oiled, both in the spring and 
Ml If frequent oiling is neglected, 
ib« leather becomes stiff and hard, 
cracks badly and will break easily. 
Nearly all the accidents which hap 
pen from tho breaking of harnesses 
are cansod by tho giving ont of leath- 
«f,*whieh, from neglect, has become 
hard and brittle. A harness that is 
kqjgt veil oiled will last many years 
longer than one, equally as good to 
begin with, bat never oiled. Resides 
It is ^B great deal pleasfinter and 
easier using such a Lnrncsfl tlint it is 
one that has been neglected.

" Many people send their harnesses 
to tho shop to bo oiled and repaired, 
but^fta a great many farmers prefer 
to 4° th\.8 work themselves, we will 
note a few points of interest and im 
portance.

Th£ harness mnat be thoroughly 
Cleaned. It is of no use to pnt oil on 
  dirty w»d greasy surface, for it will
PfMilfTl'T?hl'?caV^> Wd will 
i74A.pu,V<«om good Neither 
is it a good plan to oil a harness 
withovrt Wring it apart When this 
isvdone, tho leather aronnd the buck 
les, where much of the wear comes 
and-whore the oil is needed most of 
any place on the harness, does not 
get oiled at all. It should be taken 
apart the first thine. Then if there 
is a deposit of grease and dirt on the 
dollar, togs, or any port of the bar- 
Deal, ii can bo scoured off clean. This 
may be done with a stick or an old 
paae knife. When thi6 has been 
done, the straps may bo put into 
W*rm water'and allowed to soak a few 
ninuteiL They should then be 
thoroughly washed in warm snds, 
natbg oa«tUe soap, and hung np to 
dry. When the water has dried from 
the outedde of tho leather, which will 
be in a fov mantes, the oil should bo 
applied while the leather is still 
damp. Only a fair coating should be 
put on at once. If that does not 
prove sufficient, another application 
should be made as soon as tho first 
one ia dry. When the work is done, 
and the oil dry, {he straps should be 
rnbbed with a damp sponga, which 
has been well filled with costilo soap. 
The buckles should be wiped dry and 
the harness can then be pnt together. 

JTtaga sponge or some woolen 
ira^l  *  good to ate in washing a 
harness, nnd a paint brush, free from 
paint of course, is the best thing with 
Which to apply the oiL

ilW this purpose various kinds 
and qualities of oil are used. Some 
timm other articles are mixed with 
(lie. oil in order to make the leather 
bladf. snd also water-proof. Tho 
best land of oil is pure neatsfoot 
Fiah oil is sometimes used, bat nev 
er ought to bo applied to a harness. 
If neatsfoot oil is used, about throo- 
foartha of an ounce of tho best lamp 
black should bo mixed with a gallon 
of tho oil. This will make the har- 

^ neat black, and give it a better op 
peapaitoo than oU alone.

Preventing Smut in Wheat,
In tho Agricultural Gazette, of 

England, Alderman Mcchi, gives the 
following as his experiments is pre 
paring seed wheat, and as our far 
mers will soon bo called upon to en 
gage in tho same work, tho advice 
given should be timely considered. 
Ho says that at various times ho had 
aown among his own wheat crops 
portions of fine wheat sent him from 
Australia, and ia every cose the 
plants, just before development, have 
beoouio blighted and worthless, nl 
thorjgh tho homo grown wheats with 
in a few, inches oi-thom came to pcr- 

, feet ion. This puzzled Mr. Mcchi oxs 
tromoly, seeing that tho Australian 
pomplcfl wore of tho finest quality. 
H6 Uicn remembered that his own 
\rhoak hod, before being sown, boon 
stooped In a solution of blue stone 
(sisvphate of copper,) which prevents 
flight, and that ho had omitted to do 
£bi« irflh^tko imporlaw.1 sood; bat ho 
4id Keep the last sample, which, at 
tbo time of his wiping, was in full ear 
Without any symptoms of blight or 
dioteao, and was fully ton days more 
forward than his own wheat growing

J, THEO, F, KNOWLES & CO,
COMMISSION DEALKRS IN

Frails, VegetaWes, Ponllry, Im, Fish,
Ojrstcrs, 1,11(,Slock, (Jrnln, Wood, J.uml>cr, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

RKKEnENCES :
Union Kattonal Rank, Wllmlngton, Drl. 
Kirsl " " tf«afonl, " 
Wm. II. fiterenJ * Co., " " 
i;. Tawos A Co., Crlsfli-M, Md. 
J. W. AnM A Co., Baltimore. W,l. 
Col. J. II. Ford, Wheeling, W. Va. [apr.!7-«ni.

TQE

ITI.inuftictiiring Co.,
220 A £23 JfarVct St., 

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
OITrr tho largest and most beautiful display 
of 1'ixrla^, Libmrjr, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kilcn^n

FURNITURE
ever offered (o onr citizen;, with an nlmott 
endless vnriety of fancy articles in our line. 
We t'orilially inrito you to call and exnminc 
whether you wijh to purchase or not.

\Va fool 111 an k fill I'or tlio liberal encour 
agement heretofore rcccivcil, mid hope to 
merit » continuance of the sumo in the fu 
ture,

KNTKRPRI3R MT'G CO., 
220 & 222 Market street,

Mny22. WilniiugUm, Del.

Philadelphia Cards. 

KiuUubed in 1861.

I. A. LEE <£ GO.
WIIOI.KSAl.G

Commission Merchants
FOB THE SALE OP

FRESH PISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

Anil Pier No. 1(1, North Wharres,

PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all consignment* and 
quick returns made.

TUtHHKXiK. National Bank of Northern f.lb- 
crllos, 3nl and Vine Streets. (apr.n-Cm.

w n. riiiLUPs. v *"  R fini-Ltps.

uce

Furniture.

T^UBNITUBK J! FURNITURE 111

FURNITURE!

TFIE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

BOSENDALE & CD'S.
« S. CALVERT ST.

W,S, PHILLIPS'
WltOLrSAI-E

Commission Delers
In all kinds of

Country Pro
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

nsn, ETO.
No. 308 Soutli Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
RXVERKXCR:  Sixth National Bank, Phlla.

[apr.17-Cm.

ficw York Cardi.

OMIT8
Whol««nl« (/ornmlaslon Dealers in

Country Produce,
Fruit, Berries, Poultry, Eggs, *o.,

274 A 270 Washington St.,. 
Cor. Warren St., NEW YORK.

II. G. AnBOTT. H. A. K1CHARDSON.

ABBOTT ft RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IM

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, BERUIES,

And all other kinds of Country Produce.

333 & 835 North Water 8t,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited and prompt returns 
guaranteed.

John Combes,
Commission Merchant

WholeaaleJk Retail Dralorln

FRUITS & PRODUCE
OF AU. KINDS,

No. 100 Fnrk Place,
NEW YORK. 

M»» 22, fs. _____

S. B. -18G1-XXVL

E. Hall A Co.^
8EI,U ALL KINDS OF

FRDITSAHDPRODIICE
On Commlwlon ami iklp CiMKlg to Order.

34 Vesey St. Pier, 
W. Wnshington Market, NEW YORK.

[Hay H-6ro.

Hotel Cards.

NO. 26 MA.IN ST., 
S»nll»l>ury WCni-

  :o:    
J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt-Clnu M Every Jtet]>ect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

Medical.

COMMBRCIALHOTEL
326 MARKET STREET,

Plillnclulplitn.

HENRY SCHLIcTTfER, Prop'r. 
pei*

KoTOmb«r-22  If

Established at llila Stand SO years.

Jlmeso n Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43 & 15 FULTON PIER,
(Old Nos. 2.16 A 2S7.) 

WeatWashtngou Xfarkot, NEW YOKE.
Canl< can bo bad at thli Often. 

May tt-tt.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE:
And Best Assortment of

Dining Room and
AT

ROSENDALE'S,
C S. CALVERT ST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL t.

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also a full Assortment of

WAKDROBES,
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CUAIRS&C., &C.

Can bo found at onr largo Warerooma 
No C South Calvert StrooL All onr 
OTVD Manufacture

WM.DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IM ALL KINDS OF

Fruit mill Procaueo,
234 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
»pr.!7-ly.

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Commission Dealers In all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c-,

105 Park Place- 
w. n. ARTMAN.
J. It. RAKKEK, 
A. U.1IAUMAN. 

Msj M, fi.

ArERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall'
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Pianos and Organs.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

rhllndolphla.

J. B. BUTTERWOTH, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O t>orDay.
April 19-lr

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

C. A. BOCKOVEN ft CO,
Commission Merchants,

AND DXALXR8 IN

, Poultry, Peacte Berries,
823 NORTH WATER ST,

PHILADELPHIA.
RKKERENCE8.

Tn. V. F. Chatham, Cashier Phlln. National Banjf . 
Jnhii Power & Co., 17 Smith Front .Street. 
W. J.< h itli.m 4 Co., US Lake Street, Chicago, III. 

April 10-Cm.

And Dealer In all kinds of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, 'Apples, &c.,

84 Park Place, NEW YORK.
Rtferenco  IRVINO NATIONAL BANK. 

May 23, Cm.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOR, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, tf.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Coruer 6th & Mnrkct S'rects,

WILMINOTON, 1>EL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
It widely known 

at one of tho most 
effectual romcdJea 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the tyt- 
tem and purifying 
tho blood. It h/w 
stood the Uit of 
yean, with a oon- 
itan tly growing rep 
utation, baaed on ft* 

Jntriniic virtues, and suetaincd by Its ro- 
markable cures. So mild as to bo safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out tho great cor 
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in tho system 
for years, soon yield to this powcrftd anti 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Bolls, Pimple*. Piutulea, Sores, St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rom or Erysipe 
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald 
Head; Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
ceratlons of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and IJiver. It also cures other com 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, lleart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Loucorrhoca, when thay ar» manifesta 
tions of the scrofulous poisoas.

It b an excellent restorer of health an8 
strength in the Spring;. By renewing tho 
appetite ami vigor of the dipcstive organs, 
it diseipato die depression ami listless lan 
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, nnd live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PKKPARBD BT

Dr, J, G, AVER & CO,, Lowed, Mass.,
Practical and Aualf/tioal C*cml$U. 

BOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKEYW1IEUB,

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT 

PIA.1STO8.
Ilavo received upwards of Fifty First Prc- 
miumi, and Hro arnonK tlio beit now mmlo, 
Every instruinent fully wnrrnnled for flr* 
year*. Prices are as tow as exclslv* HM 
of the very boit materials nod the moat 
thorough  workmanaliip will permit. Tlio 
principal pianists and componors, ami tk- 
piano-purchasing public of the South «». 
pccinlly, unito in tho unanimoua verdler fo 
the suporiority of the STIEFK PIANO8- 
Tho nURAUILlTY of instrument ia won 
fitllv entnhlialicd bv over SIXTY-TWO 
HCfrOOI,. AND COLLEGES iu Iho SwtU 
usiup orer 'tlf of our Pianos.

bole Wliolennlo A pouts fur several of ta« 
principal manufacturer!) of Cabinet and par- 
Inr Orftnn: prices fr.im ^50 to tOOO. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and SabkaUt 
Schools.

A largo assortment of if cond-hand Pianos), 
at pricos raiigiiig from $75 to $300, always? 
ounm.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogna, contaialaf 
tho names of over 2,000 Southnrnora wLo- 
have bvngbt nnd uro UBIIIR th* 6tiofT Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wnrcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Strtsrt

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Facttrics, 84 & 8G Camden St., and 

45 It 47 P.rry St

S. W. POWELL,
WITH

BRADLEY & MERRKEN
^Wholesale

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For tho salo of all kinds of

FROIT, PRODDCE, OYSTERS, &C,
320 South Front St., PHILADELPHIA.
Tbe Intormtof all Consignors frltbfallj attendul 
to.  

May 14m

I. H. PKBRUftV 8. L. DEKNETT.

PERRINE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Dealers In all kinds of

Country Produce,
65 Merchants' Row,

Cor. Prospect Are.,

W. WiwhiBglon Market, NEW YORK.

BIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. LIPSETT,
Sup'L 

April 10-1:

J. B. BDTTERORTII,
PropX

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 S. Calvert 3t

Jolitt H. Gordy & Co.'s

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

COfflSSM MERCHANT,
No. 318 Water St.,

" PHILADELPHIA.

REKEUKNCES:
Julin S. \Vilnon, S-iT»lnrr ami Treasurer Ameri 

can lui<iiiatir''<'ti.. of I'tilln. 
lllgclnn, lluan >t- ll.'ll. Ni>. :r.'l Mnrkpt Kt., t'hlla. 
'Tialklry AllH-rtnun, llsn., Camileu Co., N. J. 

aiajr U-Am.

Sales strictly 
promptly rande. 
office.

atti-mUd to nnrt returns 
Cards can be had at this 

[Uay22-f».

T. U. OUAatBBKIJlf. O. UABTMAN.

Chaxnberlin &, Eartman,
Commission Merchants

FOU THE SALE OP

Irtits, PorUonltry, Calves, Ems,
AMI) GENERAL 1'BODUCE,

196 Merchants' Row, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

References by Permission :
acers Hank, M. Y. H. Jewclt, Oiwcgo, N. Y.

F.iUor. Wm. A. Mowvll, Alluutovn, N. 3. 
Hij'K fs.

TAYLOll'S HOTEL.
Jeriey City, JV. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Optn at all Uonn.
Oppoaltfi lheK«v Jersey Railroad Depot; noar 

tho Nr.w Jenny Ontrul.Miirrls* Kiuex, New Y«rk 
«t Krlc, and Norlhcru Hailrnntl IVpots; nrnr tbu 
('nnaru Hl*<nmcrs, anil within twelve iiilnutcl ul 
Wall street, Canal Street, and fltr Hull.

LYMAN KISK, I'roprlclor.
AnrTA-lv

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE;, HID.

C. R. IIOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration of tho.general dectlt.* 
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, tho price of Hoard will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2,50 Per Day,
being determined tliat nothing will li» loft 
done in the future to rnnko tlio "Maltny 1 

-whatit has bucn iutb^ast second to nor.o 
In Ihifcity. [Jan 26-y

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Mil.
Choice ftortn and Cnrrmpn coniifnully 

on liund. for liirc, mlc or rxrhange. I'ai- 
Hfuncrs ifiil to all pnrli of tlia I'cniuiula 
on nliorl native, anil rcaxonalilu terms. For 
further particular*, npply nt the dablra, 
ne.U floor lo llio M. K. (,'hiin-h Soutli.

JOHN II (JOHDY Ac CO..
Sitliiliury, Md. 

June I2tf,

M. 3D. SFEISTOE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
W hnlrsalc Commission IH'alfrs,

Country /Vorfure of all JJucrijition*,
A 1.80,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. :n:iS. Front St.,

All.. 29 and »> IM. Arc. Ki.h Market,

PllILAUEU'llIA.

W. II. rUHUA*. 1. m. frUHMAH.

G-. Furman & Co.,
ruoDucE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
19 Vesey Tier and W) & 52 Broad Avc.

Wc«t Washington Market,'

NEW YORK.
Wm. A. Trailer, Salisbury, Mil., ami Thomas C. 

Morris, Krultlanu, Mil-, AKPIIU. In Ihoahsouru of 
W. A. Trailer, I,, II. Jordan will allviid to hi" du- 
tln at llui depot. May IKIiu.

1IENRY D. SPENCE,
WITH

pear it, although HOWU Uie aamo day. j 
Jtfr. Moohi ftnya: I 

"I think it maetimportal that the 
ktec(aittg proccgo Bhnntd bo generally 
 sdoptod, on it ia by all goo«l farmorH 
in Uiifl oonntry. Wo neo one pound 
fit solpltAto of copper to ton quart* 
of water, tho wheat is Htoeuod in thin 
for ten minntoe, and \v«ll 'bUrrod, or 
tho whcnt is put on a floor and 
aataratod with tuia solution. HVhon- 
pTor 1 bfro ouittotl to btoop Uio gruin 
Ihe f rop luvu proved more or lew 
blighied or smutty.''

HARRISON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

sulicilcd and prompt re-Cunaipitmcnli 
turna Hindu.

D. B.
Mamif.ii tnrvm' Arfi'iil

FOR TMK HAI,K OF

F U II N IT U R E
(if K'crjr JVsnljillon,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECONDS'!'.,

Philadelphia.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
•ltd ;ilmIurN In all hind* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 West Btrcnt,

NEW YORK.

THE SURF HOUSE,
Keholoth Beach Delaware.

Will bo OPE.VKD JUNE 10, for thoro ccp- 
tion of guosls. Tlie great rusli to this ]>lnco 
of report will tic abaiil tho lat of July. I 
will Etnlc for tho benefit of fumilii'H nnd 
others who dcuiro quiet repose, health nnd 
pleasure, without being over -crowded, tlml 
Ibis resort will nfVord facilitiri not to be 
found nt the more fashionable watering 
place*. Kvery effort will be mail* to secure. 
the comfort of llio guests.

Terms Tratisitut, $'2.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. Address

WlM'lAMl1 . RIDER,
June 12, tf.   Reliolioili Del.

A. Certain Cure For
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM- 

PLAINT, JAUNDICE, mi.l'.IOl'S-
i NR«,fiICK 1IEA DAC.1IK, A HAS 

ITL' AL COSTJVKNESS.
I -0:0 

W1I AT U Lift without Iho en- 
rnjnyinrnt ofhisllli? If Jim 

mil the wraith nt Ciocsus, anil af- 
Ictctl with Pynitejts-.a, or Its kin* 
red <ll.ien.ie*, rt»u coulil tint eiilo/ 
Ife. Djrsprpslal* apri'Tiili'iit ills- 
line In tlio l/'n!le«l Hl.ilcn, timnt;)it 
ilioiu tit our hahltK And Irn-xuUr- 
ties. The llalorla Mvdfca h>« tieei 

pxhaimtetl to And a rcmcUy, am 
he ik 111 of tbc iun»t learned Pbj 
<lelan> hni failed to elTect a euri. 
NutwithitaniUni thl» declaration 

iiiilii-j|lntliiL-ir «iy: "MIM-KIt'S 
SPKI'SIN''!! a Curtain Curo fn r 

l>7lpe|)9luand the manjr complalnta 
ncldenl lliereto. U ha» Iwen be- 

rore the public a niinrleiit longth 
of llfuo ti> full/ test lU merits, anil 
n every Inntaiicf) where it ha* been 

use<! neeonllitfr to Jlrci'tJmiit, It haji 
reHillU-il In glvlnc relief and efTrctt 
inn ccure. \VIIU raeh Imllle U a 
Clreiilar describing the ftyinptouis 
of the (Unease:* nnmeil, anil for 
nrlilrb only, WD rl.ilni It iw aspcclf- 
Ic. <ilve U a fair lilal, anil rent 
assured you rill bo ben<  fitted.

PKEPAnKDBY

A J. MILLEB-
Flax nAVINantlMIM.ER. 

Whidosalo Pru^lnts,
Baltimore.

f\>r toile uy I>rnjf;l«. 
mnii Mtrc/uinU Uinuylta

EDWARD PLOTTS'

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpassed in tone i\ud power nnv Re«d 

igiin heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It lias been tested by mtay 
com pcUint judges nnd

Gives DNIYERSAL Satisfaction
liy a skill ful use of the stops, and  / 

the pntont knco Bwoll, the music u adapt 
ed to the human voice, ranging from Iho 
softest, flute-liko note to a volum* of 
sound.

sscd bj anj kiricet,
The proprietor has noted carefully for 

many yenra tho imperfections ond ni-eda 
of tho rcoJ instrument, and directed hi* 
practical experience to the correction of 
nucl) imperfections and hi* eiperimenU 
have rcRiilted in the production of n uual- 
ity of tone which luuitnilatca BO closely ko 
tho

nn ononN QUAUTV
That it IH difficult to distineui»h between 
the t.io. '1'liis instrument him

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMEHTS
And every organ in tully warranted.   
Large Oil Polish, Black Walnut,Pai.n«lo 
Cases that

WILL SOT CBACK OB f ASP,
And forms in addition to a splendid In 
strument of music,

A Boantifol Piece Of FURMJflE.
Thix organ nccdn only to bo seen lo !>  

npprocintcd nnd id Bold ut KXTREUK- 
LY

Heal Estate.

VALUABLE LAND

A. ISTEAV
-sido Summer Resort

Klrli-l nllrnllnnn Kl 
rrxl

cratoi not ruli

FUHT A»p POTABII is* PJ.AXTH.-- 
lutve many  ipcrimental faruiB, 

suid urchariltt in Germany, 
we aro in tUu habit of look 

ing for DOW fapU in agriculture anil 
horticulture. An ox]Kirt RA^B : 
vout the noil of mil niUiou (flint) and 

wliero nm-fiil |>lunUi anil bcnm- 
flowera urn to I HI grown, nn< 

pot one would attain to iKirfoct Jo 
yelopuieut, aim ply bocniiMo niliou iwn 
potsuib are omineutly CHucntinl to iui 
Mrt BtiffnosH) to tho sLumH auil 
Uoitj and teuaoity }*> tue U*av«H 
Wheo m/jpe-viucm, for example,whiol 
are growing in a sandy boil, have an 
JMM to potatih in abundance, tli 
|SJ«TW will appear aa U>i)gh w loutl 
JMT, ami no mildew or rust will 
taffaot tfio foliage." Provi<lod 
ground at and n«ar tho rootx of tli 
grape-Ttoec i« well drainotl, wo hav 
flp01tilapc0 in tho abov»)  UtemenU.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

jirmupl ri'iimis 
II bn paid lor.

rill- It.'St 
mwl.'. ,\ll 
[uiayl -tin,]

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
(IK

Mm, Stoves, Tin 4 Slicct Iron

[Kstablishod 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WK'II.I^AI.K

Commission Merchant
IN AI.LKINIISdK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 02 Buclny Street,

NKW YOUR.

Mails unly from Pnr« White I.r-ad or ()«- 
l<> of X.lnc, tinU'il H-illi tint |nirc«t and fm- 

incnla and lliinn M| witli perfectly 
lnsi-cd Oil, iirrpurc'l iu dry ijiilrkl) 

nllli a lifautiful Klo«" <!rt »niMpl<> curd uf
K. C. TODI), 

for Hnllsbiin. Mil. 
May 20 lf.

.SOUTH OF I1 Hit, A D B Ll» 11 IA.

THE BEST COOK.
TENTKD

June 13, 1871
Til K BEHT

Cooking Stoves
NIIW lu

ing Stoves
till' Markt-t-

A. U. Carry, Caunlrn, Url. 
J. II. llrown, Wyoming. l>rl. 

,V«UeralslYuuug, 1 biirg, Md. 
April Oio 1-

W. E. lUlBSVINllTON,
WITH

Kun'i'l «UHri 
volr wheu ri'i|ulr«4.

rarlli* wanting In- 
/. rilllllll!\ '""nation a ho ut 
4 I LUlllUjl <ieu/Kl» or Hi rids. 

frllM- fijr Ihu Morning SVyrs, |iuhllshnl

nuu, Advirliirli drtirloii' riiiliilui'ri lu lhr«i 
m«l>.», should u»« U. i-.iluallis. It it ihr Ix-sl pa-

liuuld i

,
per In 
Mlpln 
Ot,

'k't-uls. Aiklri-ss J, !

Kor Wood and Coal. NUM. fi, 7, » am! 9.

Plain, <$  Jlcautiful Design,
Hovenlblo Ccntren nnd Kiiililied 

WorkinmiHhip.

I'ATKNT KKK.DINO AND HUIUNU 

FRONT DOORS.

Tiu-Lined Oren Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Family

The Kenn«iaw OazotU,
A Momhly P.*|>«f, rubllihed at 

ATLANTA, OA.

l)i-»olfi| to lUilroud lnlor»iti, UUtrnfurt, 
Wit aii.l Iliuuor. 2.% i-riiln |>«r yi-nr. ('hro- 
mo 10 fvery mibicribvr- AililrrM, 

(imcllo, Atlanta, (If.

Wliolcjnlo Conunliuilon Dealer
IN AI.LKINIW (IF

Country Produce,

A TLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

On Syrniaptuccnt Hcncli, Mnrj'lisnJ.

Tho Atlnntic Hotfl Imx boon com 
pleted nntl fiiriiUlnil, und in now upon for 
tho reception of jjiii-HlH.

Kitrc itcr tiny, *'2 W); \>fr week, ?l2.f)0 : 
for Blnglo nu'uls or lod^ir.K, 7ft ccntn. 

HKNIIY BTOK^ & CO..

The undersigned oir«rs »t Private Sale 
the following iluscribcd jirojiertx, to wit: 

Lot No. 1 contnins

200 Acres,
2} milcR from 1'iitsvillo, on llio enmity roml 
li'iuliiiK to 8hcp]>nrd>ville. Thin fnrni in 
iniprovcil l)j; n Inrgo two-story

Dwelling House,
licnrly new, n story nnJ n hnlf hoitso nt- 
larlitMl. 7 rooms, nnd nil npccscnry oiil- 
liuiMingB, about one foiuth in timber, tbrov 
roiirtht clenreil ivnd in a fine ntnto uf cnlt'u 
vntioii. Thin in u dcjiruli!o farm, and nuil- 
ablo for tliu Rniwtli of nil crops cnnuiKin to 
this pnrt of llio country, mid osptrlntly 
ndupted to Mimll fruits, lierrien, tie., nn it is 
only '2j| mile.-* from tho railroad station nt 
1'ittsvillc. TKUM.S. <)iic>lhird rush, nnd 
tho bitlnncuin one, tivonnd throe yenrs.

No. 2 i^i^jninR the nbnvo-nanu^d, und con- 
Ininn the auiiif i|iinntiiy of bind, with simi 
lar improvements, and will bo sold on the 
mitn« terms.

No. 3 contain*

6O JVCrtES,
nnd b nil in ('yprrs.H Tiinlicr, of cxrfllont 
i|uality ; U'ljoinH I/ol So. J, and will l>r sold 
with it ou siuiii) lenni. Thu oiimu bein^ a 
purl of llio land of tho !,ito J<n. M. l>'unk«.

For furllirr parlicul^m apply to
I,. JULONR,

Junr2a-tf. Salitbury, Mil.

For cash. Pocoud Imiid instruiucuta tak 
en iu cxclmuge.

Agents "Wanted.
(Mnlo or Fcmalo,) in every county in 
tlio United States nnd Camilla. A liber- 
it) difoounl made to Tcncliers, Minister*, 
(Uiurclict, Scliools, Ixidges, olc , wliert 
lliero i« im n^ent fur tlm Ptiir' Orp;an.  
llliutrutcd cntnlo)Tur nud price lint frc«. 
OorrespniHlonco solicited. Addrrijs tha 
nmniifncturer.

EDWARD PLO PTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19 ly.
THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
Tho inoitt romnrknlilo inutrument in tlio 

mnrkct, and decidedly tho mo«l jvopular.

TIIE MATCIII.KM

WEBER PIANO,
TIIE MEI.OniOCH

BEAD^RY PIANO, 

H A I N ES P I A N O.
Retry luttrumenl Fully Wnrrantrtt.

Applv to or address 
W. A.C. 

April 10-tf.

,
WILLMMS. 

)>clnutn Del.

Kuro!|(n and IKiuiRHtic Fniit«, Ac- 
101 I'AltK I'LACK, 

Brlwrrn Wuliliijflun ami West His.,
Mfty22.fi.. , NKW YORK.

MELICK, PRICE
Produce Coiiimiwtioii

KOU rllKN

EASTON,
McrchauU

Hnit|ilu in
Hiirc Ojicrntor,

The 1'laten are heavy and 
Fluen unusually large-.

KOII HAI.K II V

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
(<jli»Utiry, M.I.

BRKHIES, PF, \CIIKS,

WM. M. THOROUUIIC.OOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ l.f, klnilsnf work whlrli thn wnnls ami uorfs. 
sllli« of tlir piikllr Jruianil, suvh as 

ItAClllNKItV, 
EIHiKD TOOLS,

noiwr. HIUIKINO,
CAIIIUAIIK WOUK, 

ami trtrf other Job at work In lh« prArlnoA ol
Ocnvrnl IIInvk»iniitliiiiff,

rierutril at Ilin shurUst |inasllilo notice anil at 
rtaaonalilu prices. 

Nu J«l« aro ii»i.r Iurnr4 iiway. 
WorksliuiM rniiilliiK on Cumilgn ami l.oiulinril 

sts., iM<sr tliu I'miKlfii lirltlK*'. 
Ortlers for work am n'»|ie. ifully sollrllnl.

WM. M.TllOltOUDUIIOOl),
HalUbury, Mil.

A VALUABLK

FAtfM SALE ! !

T.

I'wiltr/, anil all klnilsnf Ciniut
1W) Chnmliert Htrcet,

NKW YORK.

All conilgnrotnti lliankfiilly rfeutveil. 
and rvltirns promptly made. Cards ami 

n riatcs riirnUlivil u|ion ap|>Uoikllon. 
KlilrlilnH, hunliiun *t On., 

n 10 llrnnilway, N. V. WlU-y. Wick* * Wing, 
Cliaiul)iT» nnil W«»lnnglon Sla,, N, Y.  " 

Mny rj-Oiii.

BLACKSMJTHING! ^

BEOUCTION4N PRICES,
f|V)TIIK rHIII/ll'sniliiiy i»trnns. llailnn ili- 
1 ti.rmlnwl lit tiiskt* a riHliirtluii hi itiy pili-v*, 

i'niitiiii*nsuratc with tli« ii«ti*miUU's i>l Iliu linn'*, 1 
will, from tills dale, Jo work at Ihs lullnwliiK 
|irlfcs:
Horflo-Rhoeing . $1QO.
I>rawiug ou light Tyros, ^5 oU.

 ' " now " COctfl
New Plows 15 cts. per pound.

All ntlmrwurk \>y tin) |iauuil III its. Other work 
at proportlounluiirkrs.

r ' WM 11 IIIIAY.

Tim uni)rrsl|;i)pil ollVr us PHIVATB SAI,K 
tin- '/nrni known ni* 'Korrcst llniiiu," sitiui- 
tpd live in lien Ircnu Sullnlniry nnd r»nriniU'< 
frnni (lie Hailnnul nt rriutlanil. Till* 1'iiriu 
vouluiiil

Undertaking. 

E. HUMPHREYS,
Surc'sxor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
KAI.lSIII'ltV, Ml)., 

Il.T* * 'iilaiil'y ou Imiid a l.irfct! nKnortnifitl of
VXD Mi TA KKK8' MA TKK1A I,$

of Ihn
Latent 8 ylo< Out.

and Is prepared lo HI) all iinlrrs for I'offlns at thn
 linrlfit nollcp,

Iluluu'psroiislaiilly on hand an   » 
rollhiTAc.,lio I* iin'parnl, al short mil 
iiltli I ln> lull-si »tylrs of

BU1UAL CASKKTS.

isMnrtinpnl ef 
n.lli-V'^to fur-,

1'. H   MUlr llallliiKsofall llio lalxst stylos fut-j 
nlshnl at low rntv* ami shurl notice'.

unit is in n fair state of Improvement, I 
It u liiit,'yi>iii>Rori.t lii>rilof

APPLE,
1'KACH,

1'KAH. nn.l 
CUKUUY Trees.

Tliu liuilillii(;il nro iiiioicnl, lint I'uimnoilidUft. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
Hid llii*|Hiit 1'nelory 1'rlco

*/^~&~B&o7t
DK.M.KIl IN

Hats and Caps of all Sly- 
anil Varielles,
MAIN H'I\,
 V tSliiu'H iiiiuli' lo OidiT

«•*»*«••

ROBERT D. ABDEU
UNDERTAKER,

n
rill.In U hT., Liu of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND,
In inn (iiirt of llir county. 

ixtloiulcil (o nt tlmrt nollcr, OollllllH 
inmle in llio tutoMt and most llla-

llllllt Wltll din|l|\lcll.

ncnOy ropntrotl.

T_r j.,4.

A.N1>
; FOB SALE. 
j Tha nmlcisiKneil oBcrs fur sale the HOUN 
l wi,i |,oi «5nl»ojilor Hill . Atntio now.oecupM 

l>y Mr. Jaini's II. lieiliill. Ft-r terms apply lo 
ll. MA U>NR, itl i!ila ollloo. *

Jot Priii' Subscribe,

Iiemnel 

VOLUM

Trot
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»M Sea 

1020 LSI 
11040 Do] 
Arrlre. 

A. K. P. U. P. U.
New Castlo train 

Infton and Phlladt 
Ls«»e Wllmlnrt^n 
JC.w Casll.. *

Snyroa Rrancli 
above leaf« Vniyrni 
and 800P. M. Lrax 
1.4Q and 7001-. M. u 
(North and South) 

PasstBgen using 
rloitoD will arrlro 
and returning will 
M. thus Kiting nvs 
purposo lu that I'll

DORCHEST

RA.I:
Til

PALL/ 
On auda/fer A

1 )A.SSKNIiKR TV 
attachnl, will, 

fullows,HUNI>AVS 
Vnnit Catnhrldirf 

" Ihontpson 
M Alra>a......
" Llnkwood 
" Kasl New 
" Hurlock's. 
" Wllllaiiisli 
   F«lcral»bi 
" Oak (irotc 
" Klowerton 

Arrit* at Hcafurd

. 
" Howerloo.
- Oak Uroie 
M >'«d6ral«bui 
" William. IK 
<  Ilurluck-s. 
" East New
 ' Unk.wo.Kl. 
" Alrera......
14 Thompson 

Arrlra at C'ambrli 
This train makrs 

Ibs Itolawaia Kalli 
8*uth of »«sforJ.si 
U and iron lialilui

Ju. M-f4

Wicomici 
RA
CHAN<

On sad after Th 
vuu as To'Iowa:

G<

\VlllleaioOccanC 
Itorlln. 
HI. Marl 

" WUalor
" PltlSTll

Arrlrs at Ballsbui

(1

WUI lM*t8allabnr
- ItlUTlll

Whaley I 
" Kt. Martf 
M Berllu, f 

ArrlK at Ocran C 
No. Us a rnlie 

Trail. ConnoeU 
PaaaeBnr and Mall
 *d IMawar* Ball!
 Ilk th. iratjsonf
 liulrtlr a PuarnJ 
burf  >" th< I

Ikrlin, June Mtll

SUM!

East

  BOA1
A* roiiows, |
On and after 1

 r'-TANUIKKj 
l*s\*« South 3tr| 
«ad Friday at 
Oaaacock, Pltt'l 
fcotb, New town I
 Leare Snow ll 
(day at 6 o'c'ocsf 
jRtbobntb 8 A. 
)Pitt'l Wharf U,

Hleanier '
.wilt leave Soutli
t«ry Wedoctdayl
M.,forOriiflclill

 Uoncord, Dariil 
lor'i Wharvei. "
 rery Tuesday i
it, llnngar'a ol

jUavla'10.11 A.f
1 P. M., Krani'l

' Steamer "M/ 
.will Leave 8uu| 
6 o'clock 1'. 
.Crllfleltl, Ona 
illo(rj{s', Cuiiful
 TUUNINO L«T 
1 o'clock A. 
I<andln|(i tli roe I 
"IJ.Ifn." 

Leave flit)

Hall, Itc/ioliotll 
1NO UavDja 
7 o'clock A. f 
Landings at tl 
learn CriafivlJ 
Kaslcnj Sliorc f

PHKUiHT 
for all puluu i 
ccitcr A Mun 
anil WorrrnleJ 
Uallv vij> to ft.il

1 OS Soi| 
WM, TH<
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Ilin lilMt  tylM
Uillkf.
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toiler, OolllllW 
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NI> LOT
ALE.
rt for inle tlie HOUM 
ATIIIIK now.occuplf J 
. Per tormi »|'|'ly lo 
Ico. s
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PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTON, AND BAI-- 
TIMORE BAILBOADS, 

DKLAWAKB DIVISION TIHK TABLK. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
CUANUE OF UOUB8.

CoaanMiieliii Mowday, May tlst, 1815, Paaaengvr
Trains on Delawara Division will be ran M Folium

(SUNDAY KXCBFTED.)
KOKTIIWAKD.

. Mixed. Paasenfer. Mlzd 
A.M. M. P.M

Arrlv*. 
iPhlMclphl. ... ... * »| S Ml 10 41
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Travellers' Guide.

ICnwtern SHoro Hnilrx>ad.
CHANUE OF SCHEDULE. 

On »n\ iflcr Mond«y,M«y 8I.t 1870, d»llj (8un- 
d«jr HCfptiil.)

TUAUC8 MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. No. 2. 

Ix-McCrUBeld.   .......8 15am ...............10 15 im
Hopewell..........8 95....................... 10 .15

'  Marion.............." SS......................-IO M
" Klngaton..........* 15.................. ...11 IS
   Weilo.cr... ....... 3.1................... .....II :I6
« NewlownJunc.,9 S*................ .......11 M
" Prlncrji AnnMO 20 ................... ...Ill 2»
- lx>r«ilo............lO :«............   ...... li to

Eden... ............ 10 50.................._. ._I2 M
" Korktown.......-!! IU.........................1 16
" B>ll>bur/......,.ll 45..............-.........^ 15
" WIIM'.'Hlcllnn II 42.................... ...2 H

Arrltemt IMmar.... .11 IW»_...... ...... ...........2 40
TRAINS M«VISO SOUTH.

No- 3. No. 4 
Lctrt Dflmmr.... ...... 1 2.1 p in....... ...........3 1.t|im

" M Illl's' Kl<llngl .TJ...... ............ .........:i W
" Salisbury ........1 40 ..........................4 15

Korklown.......2 OO ..........................4 30
Kden... ...... .....2 1.1..... ................... ...4 45

" l<ir»tlo.. ...... ...2 M..................... ....... 00
" 1'rlncnu Annn2 .VS. .................... ......6 30
" NtirtownJuc 3 10.. ........................ 5 50
11 WntoTcr.........3 -i'*.. .......... .............. 10
" Kingston........! 40..................... .....0 to
" Marion. ........ ...3 W. ....................... 6 50

Hopcwell- .... ..4 10.. ....................... .7 10

110 
125* 
12 4X 
12.11 
1215 
1200

455
440
420
.143
312
245

Arrivt!" CrlafleW... 4 K.... ......................7 30
Express 
Wit, PNo. 1. Pnnenger,

tlrlp 
Mall.
No. 4.

AdamM

Stea

Kx
ClKJl

oat Kr

ant 
Phlla

Adajna Ezpresh, HUU w.- ------ - 
Way Frelxht, and eiuptr i rates and I ars. 

To preuonl mUtakes and confusion an.?;1"1 ° rc

Governor's Proclamation.

of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

The Constitution of the 
nteof Maryland, by Article 14, Section 

1 directs amendments to tho Constitution 
to be inudo as follows :

"The General Auemhly may propoie amend 
ments to tho Constitution, provided that each 
amendment shall he embraced In a separate bill, 
cmlrtMlylng the Article or Sax-lion, as the same 
will stand when ainVnded and passed by three- 
flflhnof all the iiionilten elected to each uf tho 
twn llou«es,liy yras^nnd nays, to be entered nn 
the Journal!*, with the prnpoai-d amendment. Tho 
bill or bills proposing nnit'iulinent or amendment*, 
shall be pul.llshod )>y order of tho (iovi-rn tr, In at 
least two newspapers In each counly, where so 
many nmy he pul.llshcd, nnd where not more than

ne may h

DREAMLAND.

he published. then In that
puhli.thAI In the

Arrlvt. Leave, 
A.M. P. M. P. U. A.M. P.M. P.M.

New Caillo tralni Leave New Caillo for Wllro- 
Ington and Philadelphia at IJ-o* and 8 SO, P. M. 
Uavt Wllmlnitun d.20 A. M. aud 1.25 P. U. for 
New Caatle.

Smyrna Branch trains Additional to those 
above leave Mmyrna for (lay ton IO.SO A.M. o.:n 
and BOO P. M. Leave clarion forHiuyrna 1M A. M. 
1.4Q and 700 P. M. lo meke connection with trains 
(North and South) from Clayton

Passengers using the li .M A. M. train for Har- 
rlngton will arrive in Philadelphia at 9.20A.M. 
and roturnliiK will leave Philadelphia atn.lA P. 
M. thui alvlug nearly Eight Uours for uusluesa 
purpose In that City.

II. F. KENNY. Superintendent.

DORCHESTER* DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12/f/i, 1874.

l>AmF.N<IKR TRAINS, with FREIIillT CAIIS 
I attached, will, until further iiollcc, ruu as 

follows,8UNI>A V» EXCEPTKD: 
Leave Cambridge, ............................ » 00 A. M.

" Ihompaon.......... ...............814 "
  Alr«>i................. ...... ........ » M "
" Llnkwood ....................... .....-» :« "
" East Now Market............ ......-» J7 "
   Hurlock's.......... ....................10 n "
   Wllllcinauursj. .......................10 31 "
  Kederal.burg......... ................. 10 30 "

.  ' Oak lirove... ...................... .....10 II "
   Flowerton..............................II »« "

Arrive at Utafonl.... .......................... 11 10 "

Leavefimford.....................................! 10 P. M.
" Flowerlon, ........................... ....2 !  "
" Oak Orove..............................-2 31 "_

" Wllllamsliurgl"""!!!!...".'."!!.....* <K "
f HnrlockV.. ............... ....... .....~t 13 "
" Eut New Market...................... SI "
   Unkwood...............................i « "
" Alreya.................. ............. ....4 .19 "
M Thompson... ......;....«............... .4 ori

Arrive al Cambridge...... ............... ......4 20 "
This train makes Hose connection wllh trnlnson 

IBS l>elawaia Kallroad for all point* Norlh and 
eVsuth of feaford.and with Steamers, atCambrldge 
!  and iron Baltimore.

JAMBS M.alimPHKY, 
jui. M-f 4 Superintendent.

ttficomico and I?ocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF XcnEDULE.

On aad sflcr Thursday, July lit, trains will 
run aa fo'lawa:

GOINO S-OUTH.
No. I. No. 1.

Will leave Ocean City. « 00 A. M. n *i V. M.
Berlin. 900    , «00 "
81. Martins, »20 "   IS "

" Wualevvlll*, »M " «M "
PHUvrtle. 1010 - 64S "

Arrlv. ai Hallabury. II 10 " 7 10 "

UOINd SOUTH.
No. I. No. S.

Will UaveBallaburr, 1 4» P. M. * 18 A.M.
PllUvlle, ISO " 643 "
Whaloyvilla, 100 " 710 "

» M. Martins, 1 IB " 7 M '
« Berllu, 110 M 7 SO "

Arrivals Ocean City, 4 00 " 8 00 "
No. I U a rolled Passenger. Freight and Mall 

Train. Connects at Salisbury with Ihe regular 
PatMnnr and Mall Trains of lb« Eastern bhor* 
aad Mawarai Railroads; also connects al IWIWn 
with th. trmljs on Worcester H. R. No. 2 Is   » 
 liulvtly a Passenger train aud connects at Malls- 
tMirr with the Eastern Hbure etleamboat Line. 

H. K. I'llTf. 
Derlia, June Mlb, 1878. Pres't.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or TUB

Eastern Shore

.....   . rt
requiral to have all freight at thf Station p rope.. 7 
marked and Invoiced IS minute* before tholluo 
of arrival oflhe n-«pocllvc tralni. 

CONNIPTIONS:
Trains North at CrlsficM wllh Steamer fro-n 

Italtlmiirt', at Nrwlown Junction with W. mtil 8. 
U. It. for Ncwlown, at Salisbury with W. «h,l 1'. 
H. ... fnr Dcrlln anil <wv«n Clly, aud it IMmnr 
with Ix-l. H. 11- for nil iininU North.

OINSIOTION.S.
Train. South al Stllnlniry with W. anil P. U. R, 

for Ih-rlln nnd Oivan flly.nt Ni'Wtuwn June. I. Hi 
wllh W. nn. I It. U. It , tor Newtuwn, at ( rl.fl.-IJ 
wllh Sli'uiiiL'n for llaltliuoro and hjutorn Shore of 
Virginia. 

All councclloui dally (Sunday! ctr^litwr .
W. THOMPSON, Sunl.

DAILY LINK TO

N E W Y Q R K.
VllX L.OWOM,

StcaniKJiipORO. W. ELUKU,
lIV'iUTolu, I'apt. UCM|.

Steamship 1UCIIMONI)
H7nToii»,Cn|.I.Kclli'y.

On and nftor August 2nd, during tin-Prm-h ara- 
*nn onu of the aliovit nuw niiil liri't-fl.iM Iron

day lexcrpl>s will leave l*wes every
Sunday) t'm arrival uf aflerniHin Iraln al 3.00 P. >1 
rraehlng New Vork Illy nexl morning, In ample 
time for Ilin early market. Delivery of Pemhit 
nml other fruit will !>.  culinm-nced Immiillnli ly on 
arrival of ihe sb Ip on I he Old Itimiliili.nCotiipuny's 
largo euvrml Pier, No. :t7. North Iliver, root of 
Heath street, which Is convenient to I mil Ue- 
celvers and lo Washington Maiket. Trains will 
run ditlly f om Snow lllll, Harrlntflon. and Inter 
mediate (mints lo Ix'wes tu connect with the above 
named st earners.

FOU 1I08TON. PP.OV1PKNTE, A-C.
The Steamship "Alrn'marle," eommenclnn AuR- 

fth.wlll be dispatched from l.ewes every Saturday 
al 4, P. M., for Providence, lauding Fruit there 
on Sunday night, making connections for (button. 
Kail Hirer. Newport, Worcester nnd other eautern 
cllli-s. »i)^AH freight for Providence, lloston and 
oilier eastern points musi be pre-pald.

Additional Steamer* will be run to New York 
nnd Nkovldence, as needed.

4>aV*Klegaut passenger accommodations nn all 
'teamen. Tor further Information apply to Sta 
tion Agents or to A. llltOWN 
lien. F. M. and Pass. Ant. J. A 11., K. A F.4W.U U.

OK HALTIMORE.

For Haltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Kailrnnd, from Heulbril to

Oatnbiiilpi1 , and utoniiior 
' UIUULANU LIUHT."

newspaper,
anil In three newspaper* puhli.thAI In the city of 
Ralllniore, oni* of which shall be In the German 
language, onre a week fur at leant three months, 
pn-c<.«llii|c the next entiling general election, at 
which the said proposed am.-uilini-nl shnll l>e aub- 
Inltteil, In a form prescribed h) the General As 
sembly, to the qualified voters of ihe State, for 
adoption or rojvrtlun. The votes oast for or against 
until proposed nniendment or nim'iidmt'nts sever- 
all* , shall lie n'lurned to the (iovrmor In the 
m.i'niu>rpre."crll>ed In other eases, and If It shall 
appear to the (iuveruor that a majority of the 
votes ca-tt at said ohctlon on said amendment, 
or nniendment, severally, were cut In favorthero- 
of, the (iovernor shall, by hli proilnmatlon, de-
-'TP the said amendment or amendments, having 
reeelrcd ni' 1 ' majority of volei, to have Jwcn 
Copied hi "the poop!, :'. Maryland. » p.,! «f the 
Constitution thereof, mnii.theneeu;:"' «»l<Uineiid- 
intint or ftuiondmenU shall be pnrl of thosnla »-Cn- 
utitutlon. When two or itioro ntncndincnli nil alt 
l»o Hulmilttctl, In niiuncr afureiali., tolho rotora 
of I MR State- , at t.ietaii.eelwtioii, they nhall Iw 10 
N.il'milttod, ai that each am en dm on I fhnll bo ruled 
on scpar-tcly."

AND, WHEREAB. An Act of tho Gen 
eral Assembly, nt January Sc&don, 1974, 
Chapter 264, was imssed. for amending 
llictkm&titution or the Slate, as follows :
*M« Act to amtntl Srflhn », o/ Article 4, oj (A< Cbn- 

tfitittwn of tkf Sttitt of Mnry!<in-l."

"SKc-noN 1. Jte it enartrtl by the tlenerat A»»rm- 
bli/ of Mnyt'tnd, tftrft-J[flfn nf nil thf mfmtxrs of (A« 
ttro HIM* concurring, That (lit- fnlluwtnR net linn 
lie niul (In 1 Kamr IK hVrrliy |ir«mw«.xl, OA an aiut'tul- 
lii. -nl to tin* l'nn»(llutlull of Iliitt Slutf, mitl tf 
atl»|itpdli]T Ihr lc|tnl ami i|U«1.fliH| vulcn t ..error, 
as (irovldtil. It may IMI ihr Mime to ituj.rivwU' ami 
Ntruul In Ihr iilnecurSci'Uuu S, or Article 4, of said 
('uii&t.lutlun. '

"SKCTIOS ft. Tlie parties to nny rausc may an It- 
nil t UK- MI mo to Ilir court for <U*u" mil nation with 
out tin* aM M? a jury, ami In nil suit* or acllnmi at 
law, IsHiirtl frf'ni thi> Orphan'*. Court, or from any 
court, nittlntf In equity ami In nil nwr» of pn-vnt- 
im-nU <>r tiii.lrtiuvnlA for uflViiM-ri. which arc or 
may IK- punisha-lilr by dralli, pvmliiiB In any or 
tin- Cmirl* of law. in this Statf, bavlnti jtirlndlc* 
ti..n tlirr.-of, u|>«m HUKK^"'^". -n wriiTng, undvr 
oath, «r cltliiT uf tin1 parll»'» to nald pnx-ciilliins. 
Oiiit Much party cannot harp a fair ami tm partial 
trinl In lit* viittrt In which Ihi- sunn- may In- pnirl- 
In^r (ho snld court nhnll onl«-r and dlnt-t tin; rtr- 
cord of pnK'eidinK* In such null or action, ts*m'. 
proflciitmrnt i>r Imliftmi'nt tn ln % traimnilll<*4 to 
nonn- oihiT court, hn\lntc jurUdlrllon In nurh CMC 
for trlnl; but In all ulluT ca«mof prciontmonl or 
liidlctmi'ut, pt'iidlng In any «f HIP court* of law In 
Ihla State, having juritullrtton llicri*of,ln tuldltlon 
tn ttur »u«Ri'tt ion. In wrlthiR, of cither of the par- 
lien to *uch prrstntiiM-nt or Imllrtnn-nt, that nuch 
purty rnnmii \\nvv a fair nnd Impartial trial in the 
court In which (he immr may b<> pcml.np. It nhall 
ho n(M.M>n!>ary for the parly making mich nugift^tlon 
to mak<- It >iatiiilnrtority appear to the court that 
MIL!I »iiKRc»lloii In Lnte, or that thrro li reanonahle 
ground for Die »am » ; and thercupoti, iheiald court 
Nhnll nrtler ami direct tin- n'oim. of procecdlnt«,ln 
niieh prcftvntmcnt or Indfitiuont, to he transmit 
ted to mime other court having Jurisdiction In »uch 
ca^fs for trial, and nucli rlffht of rvmoTiil Ahall ex- 
(*\ upon MiftKC.il ion, In canen when, nil tho j urines 
uf fnl'l cfMiat mny !H> dliiipiallflod, under I ho ppv- 
vIMon* of thlH Cunotltiitlon. for alt In any Bnrh 
ca^c, and *ald court, tn which the record of pro* 
cendlnK» In »urh tint or action, Ixnur. presentment 
or Indictment may be trnnsmlttetl, shall hear and 
dctrimliic tho name In like munner.iu If such null 
or action, Unue, ure»ontment or Indictment, had 
hern originally ln»tltuted tliereln, and tho (.en- 
eml AKxeinh'y ahall mako such moillAcatlon %f 
exUtliift law aa may be nocrftfary to tabulate and 
Klvo force to thin provision."

Out of tho sweet old legeitdt,
neukona a fair white hand, 

And illvery, bell-like T*icea
Tell of an nnknown land;

Where magic roses blotiora
In the CTcaing'i golden light, "~'2

And the air is laden with fragrance 
From the lilies silver-white.

The trees, with their waring branches,
Murmer a fair} song, 

And the brooklet merrily dances
Aa it rinplea and'gurglcs along.

And tender, enchanting lore-songs
Pleat on the balmy brorze, 

And tho heart's unspcnknble longing
By tliair music is set at ease.

Would that ray steps eould reach it,
That Inippy flowery stand I 

For all my earthly afflictions
Would cease in that fairy land.

Oft in my dreams I st» it,
In Its glamour bright nnd fuir,

But with daylight's earliest glimmer 
It vanishes into air.

Communicated,
Letter from Cumberland.

Tho uteamer IIUIiUpil l.lK'lit Irarn Canihrldite 
errry Monday, \\fdncaday ami Frlilay nl .V:M> P. 
M..on arrival of l»or A Di'l. It. It. train from s-n- 
fnnl, artlrlngin llnltlnioroat 4 A.M., Iho followluK 
mornlni;

(The Steamer utops at F-wl<in,alid Intermeillato 
htiidlnjci^afttir IravlnK Camliriil^u.)

Fare from Svafonl to Ilalllmoro 1-1.00. Hound 
trit>, liuo

Reluming, loatrti llaltlmorc from Pier A, I.fghl 
Rlrei't, evi-ry Tunday, Thurmlay anil Haluiiliy, al 
9 P. M . fur Vjuto i, Oxfonl, CuiulirUlite, and Inlcr- 
mitllatc landing* In MiilfonPi wharf  eilvndlng 
IhrSalunlay trip lo Denton. makhiKall

Makci ctiMu eoniKTlli.n with Ihe MnryUn 
IK-laware It. It. at Ka>t in, and Iho lion-hot
Del. It. li. at Cambrldgu. 
rate*.

.t 
A

Freight taken nl low 
(Apr..V7S.

"SKcrioH 2. An.l br.U 
authority (\forfjaiii, Ttmt snld foregoing 
herehy propos.x) an nn amendment to th

nectlon 
Conitll-

»

BOATS WILL RUN
Ai FOLLOWS, (WEATHER PKRMITTINCi.)

On and afterTueaday, June lat, Iho Steam
 r-'TANUIKR/'Capl. 8. H. Wilton, will 
l*av« South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
aad Friday at 6 o'clock P. JI. for Uriaflclil, 
Oaaacock, Pltt'a Wharf, Cellar Ilnll, Ituho- 
lioth, Newtovrn and Hnow lllll. Hemming 
_t.ra,v« Hnow Hill every UondayandThuri- 
,day at 8 o'c'ock. A. SI., Ncwtowii 7 A.M., 
iRehobolb 8 A. M., Cei'ar Hall 8.30 A. tl., 
{pitl'a Wharf 0 A. M., Onnncock 2 I'. M.

Httamer -'nKLKN," Canl.(loi). A.Itnyner,
.will leava South St. Wharf, llalllmoto, ev-
( ery Wedneaday and Stiiulny at S o'clock 1*.
M., for Oilfield, HofTiimn's, Kvana', Hopu"',

,<;oncord, Davia', hilta', llunpar'aaiul Tay-
lor'a Wharves. lUturning Leave Taylur'a
 very Tueaday and Krlday at 0 o'clock, A. 
V,, llnngar'a 0,30 A. M., Milca' 10 A. M.,  
J)avla'10.11 A. U.,Concord 11 A. M.,llogK»' 

1 I'. M., Kvani' I, 15 P. U., llolTiaaa'a 'I V.
 M.
' Sieamer-'MAOOIE/'Capl. W. F. Veary, 
.will Leave South KL Wharf, llnlilmorc, ul 
D o'clock P. M. Kvory THIH'HDAY lor 

Onancnck, llofftimira, Kvitna', 
Concord, Davit', nnd Miles.' UK.

 TU'ifNINO Leave U lies' every Haturduy at 
1 o'clock A. M., touching nt the nlmve 
Latidlnga throe hour* earlier lliun Htvitiuur 
"U.len."

Leixvo n»lilmore, ev.ry MONDAY for 
(JrinHeli), Onanoock, Pill's \Vlmrf, Ceilur 
Hall, lUholtoth and Newlown. HKTUIN- 
1NO Leave Kewtown evcrjr Wedneaday nl 
7 o'clock A. M., touching al Ihe ahove 
Landlnga at tho uaual liottra. Each Don! 
leaven CrUfielil fur llaltituore on arrival of 
Kaatern Bliore R. It. Train.

KKKUillT ami I'AHSKNUKIIS receivoil 
fur alt points on the Kaatern Shore, Wor- 
ceiler AHoiueraet, Wlcoiulco A 1'ucomukn 
and Worcrater U. Rda. Krel«lit rcculvnd 
dally 11)1 to a.iO 1'. U., and intiat be prqmld.

GET THE BEST,

Welister's Uaaliriflgefl Dictionary.
10,000 \Vonln and Moaniiiga not in 

other J^Jictiomirics.
3000 ICnKravliiK, IH40 Pon>'» Quarto. Prim |12.

W elwtrr h How Klorloim- II Iravm nothlnelo IH) 
drtlriM. |l'ri'». Itaymoml, Va»»nr CiilU'Ki'. 

I.^vrry m-holar knuw* lln« vnluv of the work. I W. 
j II. I'r.'.n.ll, llu- Illitorlin. 

Bolli-vi- II to In- tin- moil iH'rfiTt illctlonary of the 
Iniiiiuii.'!'. I Dr. J. (i. Holland. 

S'upiTl«ir In miMi n-»pocti loany oilier known to 
mi-. |<i«iri;i- P. Murnh.

'Phi' »tan<lard authority for prlntlnn In thli of 
I flcf. |A. II. I lapp.lioveriimciit PrlntiT.

I .^&frl* all olhrn In KIV I n K» ml drnnllii; tvli-nllflc 
1 Irruu. IPrrnMent lllld.rmk. *r 

Ri'iiiArknltlr roiitpcntllum of human klMKUilge. 
[W. 8. Hark, Pre.'t Aurlcultural Cullecn.

ALSO 
WEDSTKU'HN ATHINAL PICTORIAL

(
10(0 Pages, Octavo, dm Kngrivln^. Price |.1.

20 to I.
Tlio salux of Wi>liati;r'> lili-llonarlfi throiiKhuut 

Ihu couulry In 1H74 were Iwruly tliuri tn lnrt,'n »t 
lh» tale* of any lollnT IHfllonnrle*. In hnxif of 
IhU wo will nend lo any penion. tin application, 
I lir  talemi'tii* ormoru than 100 ll.n.kidl. n, from 
every *nrllun of lln> rounlry.

U. A C. MKIIIIIA.M.HprliiKni-ld. Ma»».,
Pulillibera Webiter'i Unabridird. 

May S-U

tullon, HhalLhc, nl the next Knirrnl flection to I 
hold In thin St.itf, tmhtnltloil to (ho li*f;al and qual 
ified voii»n theri'tn, for their m.npi |un or rejec. Ion 
fn nuhmanre «ir the direct Ion* contained In Article 
14, of ihcConnHtullonofthliiSinto.Riidal the xnld 
KiMicra' election, the role on »atd propoiint amend 
ment to Iho ('onutlluthm H hull he by ballut, and 
npoitfarh ballot there nhall bu written or nrlntwl 
thi-io word*. "For tho ('iinktltntlonal Amend 
ment*" or "AfraliiBl tho Constitutional Amend 
ment," at the voter "hall elect and IniBihltatcly 
after naid election, duo relurni nball h« ma*l»- to 
the (torernor or tho rote for and atfalnil aa,U pro- 
poncd amoiidment, aa directed bj tho said 14th 
Article or the CouttltutlOo.

>Tow. THKRF.ronK, I, JAMES BLACK 
GKOOME. Governor of tho^Lato of 
Maryland, in compliar.cp with rae ro- 
quiremcnts of tho proviBionn of the Con 
stitution, do order and direct the forego 
ing proponed amendment to the Constitu 
tion of tho Stale ot Maryland, to bo pub- 
linhed in two newspaper* in each county, 
where so many may IMS published, and 
where not more than one may be publJH- 
hed. then in that newspaper, and in 
threw newspapers published in tho City 
of Ilnltiinorc, one of which nhall bo in Iho 
German language, once a week, for at 
least three months, preceding tho next 
general ejection, to be held in November 
next, tho naid newspaper*} to bo by me 
designated.

Given under my hand and tho Great 
Heal of tho State, at Iho City of

this 28lh <lny of J 
year of our Ixml 

hundred and seventy-five.

uly,

CUMBERI.AKD, Sept. 1st, 1875.

Tho great event of lost week in 
this city wns tho annual mooting of 
"Tho Maryland Stato Teachers' As 
sociation," which took plnco on AVcd 
ncsilay anil Thursday. Tho Associ 
ation met in a handsome now build 
ing, called tho Maryland Avenue 
School-house, which is situated not 
far from and to tho oast of tho "Queen 
City Hotel," which is one of tho orn 
aments of Cumberland, and which 
reflects nmch prido upon its owners, 
tho Haltimore «nd Ohio Railroad 
Company. Tho Association was 
called to order at 10 A. M. by tho 
President, Professor William Elliott, 
Jr., Principal of Baltimore City Col- 
lego. Prayer was offered by tho Kov. 
J. O. Butler, of Washington City, 
who asked tho Throno of Qraco to 
"bless tho labors of the men and wo 
men now assembled in His Name and 
1'rcsenco in this groat ftate of Mary 
land." After prayer tho President 
delivered his address, which was 
mainly a resume of tho history and 
progress of public school work in tho 
State during tho past doccdo. Ho 
traced tho genesis and work of tho 
Teachers' Association since its first 
organization in 18G5. It had for its 
object tho rnoro thorough preparation 
of tho toachor for his vocation, and 
tho formation of on enlightened pub 
lie opinion upon educational matters. 
As a valuable auxiliary for the consu 
mation of tho former object ho called 
special attention to the value, ol 
Normal School training, and highly 
recommended itb advantage. Tho 
speaker stated that out of every hun 
dred of tho population of this State, 
over tho ago of ton years, twenty- 
three could neither read nor write.  
In view of this deplorable state o: 
affairs it might not be a question of 
tho remote future whether tho strong 
arm of tho law should bo called in tc 
compel attendance of children al 
school. "It seems to me," said tho 
speaker, "that this Association, one 
of tho objects of whose formation is 
tho advancement of tho cause of pop 
ular education in Maryland, could dc 
no bettor service in that diroctior 
than by calling tho attention of tho 
next General Assembly to tho neces 
sity of taking such action as will ro 
suit in so amending tho prcnen 
school law as to moke provision for 
tho appointment of a Stito Superin 
tondont of Public Instruction. Thi 
creation of such an office and tho ap 
peintmont of a practical teacher witl 
sufficient wisdom and experience to

bis remarks, a livelj discussion fol 
lowed, which was participated in by 
Prof. Oarnctt and tho Rev. Dr. Nel 
son of St John's College, Prof. War- 
denbnrg of Baltimore City, and the 
Rev. Dr. Shepherd of St. Clement's 
Hall, Ellicott City. The programme 
for tho morning was concluded by 
the reading of a paper on "American 
Oratory," by Prof. F. A. Soper, of 
Baltimore city. Ho claimed that tho 
types of oratory among tho ancients 
had been assigned an undue -promi 
nence, and endeavored to show that 
modern oratory had been greatly un 
derrated. Tho meeting adjourned at 
ono o'clock to meet again at half-past 
seven in tho evening. Thoro wore 
about one hundred and fifty persons 
present at tho morning session, rep 
resenting most of tho counties in tho 
State. Among tho lady teachers I 
noticed a fow pretty faces of those 
who had left the Garden of Eden (tho 
Eastern Shore) to behold the glorious 
beauties of tho mountain scenery in 
Western Maryland, particularly those 
to bo seen in and around tho "Queen 
City.Visiting points of interest in tho 
city and surroundings engaged tho 
attention of tho visitors during tho 
afternoon.

The Association re-assembled at 
tho Maryland Avenue School-house 
at 7.30 o'clock, 1*. M., with tho Presi 
dent in the chair. Tho attendance 

f teachers was somewhat increased, 
nd tho large room was crowded with 
poctntors, who took a lively interest 

tho proceedings. After music by 
bo Quei-n City Cornet Band, the 
'resident introduced tho Hon. Henry 
V. Hofftnan, (Allogany county's 

greatest orator) who delivered an clo- 
nent address on "Education," which 
vl.ich was received with frequent and 
icarty applause. It was an iinpromp- 
u speech, and for that reason the 
peakor refused to givoli copy of his 

notes to any of tho reporters who 
were present.

Tho Rev. Dr. Shepherd followed 
vith an interesting addross on "As- 
ronoancal weights and measures," 
llnstratod by blackboard drawings 
rod in other manners, «Ho astonish 
ed tho audience by saying that

JAMKS IJLACK QROOMB. 
Hy order of tho Governor,

R. C. HOLKYPAY, 
% Secretary of Stale.

P.*. CL./VRK, 
I OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM, THOMSON, Sup'l,,

To Consumptiyoa.
The advertiser, a retired phy»lrlnn, having pro 

videntially discovered, whllea Mnllral Mlulutmry 
In Southern Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy 
for the spi<edv cure of f uHjum/i/M.ti. Asthma, jlron- 
ehltls, Culnrrn, and all thront nnd lung alfuetlons.
 al»o a |Hisitlve and radical Hpi-elltu lor Nervous 
Deblllly Premaliire l>ecay, an.I all Nervous Cuiii- 
plslnu, feeln U hl> duly to make It known lo his 
suffering fellows. Acluatid by this molive, hit
  III cheerfully >rud (free ofiharKi'l luall whode- 
ilre It, tho recipe f-ir preparing, and full direc 
tion* for siiecerofully lining, InU provMenilnlly 
illnfo^i.ntl remeily. Thoxe who wUh to aval) 
I Uriii selves of Ihe belie A Is t»f till* discovery without 
roat,cun do so by return mull, bv adilresnlnu

IIM. CIIAIILI-X P. MAUHIIALL, 
01 Niagara Street.

llulfalo, N. Y'
P. H.  Thosn who feel dhposixl, will iilnase k"l<» 

svmploins In full, (iruat bfnelll will be derived 
Invrufruiu. C. P.M. Juuo 'Ut |y.

Mynheer Paul Illntrlch, of Milwaukee, fuiillng 
bU earthly tubeinacle stored with troubles to be
 ipellcil, det-lded, afler full enquiry and Invest)* 
gillon, t'» employ Ayor's Pills. In his bttkin to 
purify his liuieh Kioinueh, hn mistook Ihtt direc 
tions. (1 to 7,) and swallowed H for a dn-e This 
created, of course, an ap-pau|.|ii|( Internal rebel 
lion, llul !'aul went through the light like a hero 
and caiiil) oll'vitlur al last, wllh a reuuvatcd system 
wlil.b ho iiroudly eshlblla us priuif ertlm wUlom 
of hU Hhofec. lie udvlses every budy to liikn Ihti t 
Ayur'a Pills, bul kindly udvl.e. hl< friends who 
are amhllloui of folluwlng bU example, |u "be 
urn nuil ukv Ui'f rljjllt Jwllvli/'.. MHIKMQ frit*

UKNTUSTUY.

DR. U i7 BELL,
Orailuatoof tue naltlinoro Collrn* of Drntal Sur- 

K"y.

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAl.IHItritV, Ml). *

rrrnoni rUIIIni; uiy ulllrii may ri'ly upon Inlug 
tklllfnlly ln-iili:d.

Owliix In tho »cnrclly of nioiiry tbrout;hout tho 
country, I Imvr

(iltKATI.Y HKIitJfEli I'KICKM.
I liatfl unml I.auirhlnt; (»ft» fur t<xtractlng tni'lli 

loniti-r than any nlhrr |n'r»nii nn Ihu Shiin\ anil liy 
II. 'W mid liii|.ru\..l  |.|uiralil»of my nwn Invi-lltlnn, 
am malilril t» inuki' a cli. i.il.nllv pur« article  a 
farl nf vll.l liiii.nrlnnrii 10 llu> iialli-nt.

Kuii Hi-1 nf ti'i'iii u inv » TI:N Doi.i.Aita.
Oltlco o|i|>o<ltu llr. Culllur'i Drug Blore.

h«r I'lili. 
(ho Na

ofKrnnrh art, "Unle Itiinawajr and 
and llii- prflly ]ialr, "Tho l>lnni>r,and 

p. Tin-No iilcturtM am worthy yf a iilacc In 
t-iMlly hnini-ii and iii*xp<-ii»lvt' IMIIMIKH for tliu Him* 
plrHt. HrllliiK raplilly, and TAKK OH HIHUT. Wti 
KUiranlua muly nul.'«, nouil pruAU. nnd uuli-k r«- 
turiM. Any >u-tlrt< |i»r*oii who will laku hold can 
innkt' a hniuUoiup Incomu. Bond for our beat 
tcrnu al uiico.

J. 11. l-'dHDA Co., 
 n I'ark I'lace, New York. 

July 17-Ut.

ALL KWIW OK I'l.AIN AND FANCY

JOni'llINTINQ ' 

COMB W tl\lS Ol'FlCB,

enable him to diKchurgo tbo import 
ant cluticH pertaining to tho same is 
porhnpH, tho moit proBeing cduca 
tional nood of tho Stato."

Tho Association was then addrcsR 
od by Mr. N. M. Ambrose, of Garret 
county, upon tho subject of "Th 
Qualifications and DutioB of I'ubli 
School Tcachorn, who prefaced hi 
roinarke with n fow wonfa of forma 
welcome ' to tho vinitors. Ho hoi 
tliat a toaolior should bo a man o 
good natural abilities and largo at 
tftinmonts; a cultured man of tin 
world, not ono-Ridod nor a pedant 
ho should bo a live man, full of per 
aonol magnetism, who could make hi 
pumls do thoir best; ho should evok 
iiulopondunt thought, and above a! 
not bo an egotist. Tho principal o 
a school, liko tho general of an army 
may superintend and direct his asso 
oiatoa like subordinate oflloors, tna, 
drill, counsel and guide tho detuil.bu 
tho boys and girls, liko common BO! 
diors, must march along'and fight th 
UttloB.

Tho addrosH was quite interontin'g 
An exceedingly able ttddrusH was thoi 
dolivcd by i'rof. II. O. Shepherd, o 
lialtimoro oity. His theme was 
"Latin." Ho adyocaUd tho "llom»n 
mothod of pronunciation a position 
by tho way, that is sustained by th 
moat distinguished philologists aui 
icholara of tho day. At tho clone ol

__ ............ _-  ...... ...0 ...... "one
nillion of Mexican dollars placed up 
on top of each other, would make a 
>ile eight thousand throe hundred 

and thirty foet high."
Prof. M. A. Newell, President oJ 

ho State Normal School, chairman of 
;ho "Committee on Defence," then 
'ollowed in a striking address, which 
was tho most interesting event of the 
soshion. The Prof., as chairman of a 
committee was ongagod in a review 
of tho situation, and discoursed, 
somewhat, upon the dangers which 

tho froo school system. The 
irst of these ho said came from 
"property." People are afraid of 
being taxed too much for the free 
schools, and will compel tho good 
work to bo stiutod. Nueded schooK 
bouses will not bo built; salaries of 
teachers will bo reduced, and tho 
cause suffer from mistnlten economy. 
Economy of this kind, said tho pro 
fessor, is a waste. A largo and in 
telligent expenditure is tho cheapest 
investment

Leaving this branch of his dis 
course, the Professor said that tho 
greatest danger to the schools will 
come from Religion. Hero tho Pro 
fessor created a sensation, which 
ho increased when ho road a news* 
papor clipping from The Catholic 
World, denouncing the "pagan error 
of tho froo schools,'' and assorting 
that tho church must regulate educa 
tion. Tho Professor grow impassion 
od in this portion of his address, and, 
always oarnoet, was at times eloquent 
and impressive. He said that tho 
free schools had boon branded as "God- 
loss." Godlosb is to bo without hope. 
Wore these honest men find pure 
women, who inculcated piety in all 
they taught to bo'denounced as God 
less t Tlio tree which brought forth 
such fruit munt in tho contrary bo 
blessed of Clod. While religion per 
vades all tho teachings of Iho public 
schools, dogmas cannot bo taught 
there at homo or in tho church iu 
tho place for such work. Tlio strug 
gle is not now opon aw in Maryland. 
But, naid ho, "Iho cloud is lowering ; 
lot us not fear tho struggle, but meet 
tho combat bravely." "Truth iu migh 
ty and must prevail" and when this 
charge of "Godloss Schools 1 ' comes, 
as it will, let us point to a Godly lifo 
and a Godly rising generation around 
us.

Tho Professor was several times 
warmly applauded, and his views 
soouiod to tuko hold upon tho audi 
ence. When ho concluded I request 
ed his addrosu for publication, but 
ho declined furnishing it and said 
that it would, if published at all, bo 
published in "Tho Educntionul Jour 
nal." If published aa spoken, in tho 
daily and weekly papors of tho Stato, 
tho address will attract a groat denl 
of attention. Wo had not thought 
that tho iusuo between tho Hoinnn 
C'atholio Church iu. I the friondu of 
free schools was near in Marylnnd ; 
but Professor Nowoll appears to think 
it in closuly impending. DesuiU) hia 
predictions, wo hope lie may Lo mis 
taken. Wo pray (iod that the day in 
a long way off when there will bu 
church war in tho Froo Schooln. Hut 
if it should oorao, thoro can bo but 
ono result. On Thursday morning 
themeinbora of tho Araociation, to 
tlio number of ono Luudrud uud fifty

persons, (which was increased to 
three hundred along tho road) left 
Cumberland at 9 o'clock, on tho Cum 
berland and Pennsylvania Railroad 
on an excursion to.the mines in Al- 
leghony county. Stopping at Mount 
Savage it became necessary to attach 
another engine in order to asujnd 
the mountains. Thin ncodo of as> 
cent was very interesting to those 
who never saw a "T." We arrived 
at Lonaconing at 11.55, and tho ses 
sion of the Association was opened 
with prayer by the Rev. Dr. Nelson, 
<4 St John's College, Annapolis, The 
minutes of tho last meeting were 
read, after which the President in< 
trodnced Mr. Dovine, one of the 
Trustees ot Lonaconing school, who, 
in tho absence of Mr. 1'otor, made a 
brief and happy address of welcome 
in behalf of the Trustees and 'citizens 
of Lonaconing. Prof. _M. A. Newell 
responded in a very happy manner 
and groat applause followed his im 
promptu speech. An address by 
Prof. Geo. Smith, of the State Nor 
mal School, then followed, "on the 
teaching of Natural History." Dr. 
Rnddatz replied to a portion of Mr. 
Smith's addross relative to tho study 
of tho languages. Mr. N. M. Ambrose 
replied in a short address on tho 
same subject Dr. Parvin of Queen 
Anno's county replied to tho latter in 
a fow remarks. Prof. Garnett ad 
dressed tho Association upon tho 
subject of "Natural Science. Mr. P. 
A. Witmor, examiner of Washington 
county, took a poeition opposed to 
tho manner of gentlemen in discuss 
ing tho relative merits of Natural 
Science, and demanded that members 
give them methods tho most valuable 
for teaching them, as both are high 
ly important. Prof. 'Jeorgo Jackson 
of Havre do Grace, next delivered on 
address upon tho method of teaching 
different branches successfully, which 
was well received. On motion tho 
Association adjourned to partake of 
tho handsome lunch that had been 
provided for them. Pretty young 
grtls from this great mining region 
waited on tho members, which made 
the dining room a very attractive 
place for the young male teachers, 
some of which were evidently much 
pleased and smitten with tho fair 
waiters.

Tho Association then divided into 
two companies and visited tho mines 
in the vicinity. Your correspondent 
had tho pleasure of riding in an cn- 
gino, with a pretty young girl, who 
wan a daughter of ono of tho owners 
of tho mine, and tho trip will be long 
remembered, perhaps by both of us. 
There was of onr party a very largo 
proportion of ladies, in fact they pre 
dominated, and it is but duo to them, 
to say, that a more courageous lot of 
ladies never trod tho gloomy precincts 
of a mine. On they wont boldly and 
cheerfully into tho caverns of tho 
earth.

"Down in a coal mine underneath 
tho ground." After a trip through 
a portion of each mine, our party re 
turned to Lonaccning, and started on 
our homeward journey. On our way

Grasshoppers danoara on the
green. :_; >

Pern will pay off her debt iftlh 
guano scent for cent.

The. extra sleep obtained by fk« 
use of a mosquito canopy is net gun.

All the dentist* are at Long 
Branch. Have clams teeth T

Before a Turk geta married be 
asks all good men to pray for

Injin probabilities: "Mebbe

wo conversed pleasantly upon tho 
pleasures wo had experienced, and 
thb kindness and hospitality of tho 
people we bad mot, tho pretty girls 
Ac., and thus conversing wo reached 
tho 'Queen City" at 6.40 P. M. The 
members wore all delighted with thoir 
trip, and sat down to thoir supper 
with good appetites and hearty spii> 
its.

Tho Association met again at 8 P. 
M. in tho Maryland Avonuo School> 
house, which was crowded with peo 
ple, some of whom wore attracted by 
tho music of tho band which was en 
gaged both evenings and which ad 
ded tnnoh to tho attraction of tho oc 
casion. Tho President called tho 
mooting to order and after reading 
tho minutes of tho whole session by 
tho Secretory, tho President intro 
duced Prof. C. F. Raddatz, of Balti 
more City College, who delivered an 
addross upon tho "Teutonic Languag 
es." After music by tho band, Mr. 
P. A. Witmor, examiner of Washing 
ton county was introduced and deliv 
ered an eloquent and able addross 
' on tho relation of tho People to tho 
Public Schools." After referring to 
tho present system of Maryland, tho 
duties and responsibilities of teach* 
ors and parents ho paid a high com 
plimont to (ho men who first origi 
nated tho present school system of 
this State by saying "all honor to the 
heads and hearts of those men who 
conceived a system of schools, which, 
whatever may have boon its defoets, 
will leave its impress for all time up 
on tho educational p»licy of your 
State." The address wua well re 
ceived and tho speaker was frequent 
ly applauded.

Tho following officers wore elected 
for tho ensuing year : For Presi 
dent Dr. James H. Uryan ; 1st V. 1'., 
N. M. Ambrose ; Rec. See., Mr. A. 
F. Meckorson; Cor. Bee,, Rev. A. G. 
Harl.r; Treasurer, Prof. Alexander 
Hambloton. An executive committee 
was also appointed consisting of Mr. 
Alexander Chaplain, Goo. K. Haddi- 
way, Ma], F. A. Sopor, Mr. Oeo. M. 
Lloyd, Mr. Alez. A. Shaw. The com 
mittee reported in favor of Boston ai 
tho next place of meeting, which re 
port was unanimously adopted. A 
poom was rcoittxl by P;of. McKay, 
and Miss Hollo Hampson. The As 
sociation then adjourned fitc die 

next week; mebbo heap damn hot."
A new definition of an old nikid is

 a woman who has been made for ft 
long time.

You can't speak in a balloon with 
out having high words, bnt it is death 
tu fall out

A Western editor returned a tailor'* 
bill, endorsed, "Declined; handwrifc 
ing illegible."

A Saratoga belle writes home: "It 
is horrid hero not a man in town 
worth over $15,000.

A belle, upon being asked her fath 
er's profession, said ho "embalmed1 
pork," she believed. He was a bacon 
curer.

Cape Coddera are noted for their 
good memories, and they own np 
that they can't remember   cooler 
summor than this,

A tourist who was asked in what 
part of Switzerland ho felt the heat 
the most replied, "When I was go 
ing to Berne."

Thoro are forty-two churches in 
Troy N. Y., and yet thoro are more 
cock fights there on Sunday than ilk 
any other oity in the State.

Yonng swell: "I say, what do yon 
do with your clothes when you've 
worn them out!" Ragged boyi 
"Wears 'em 'oaie ag'in."

"Good morning Mr. Smith; yon 
look sleepy." "Yea," replied Smith, 
"I was up all night." Up where t"
 'Up stairs, in bed."

Customer "Mother wants- a nice* 
plump chicken, please." Shopman  
' Trussed t" Customer "Oh noiE 
am going to pay for it 1"

"I say. Pat what are yon about  
sweeping out the room t" "No,'' aa« 
swerod Pat, "I am sweeping oat th* 
dirt and leaving the room.

A school-master recently informed 
hia pupils that tho feminine gesder 
should bo applied to til shipe and   
vessels afloat except mail steamer* 
and men-of-war.

"Have I not offered yon every ad 
vantage T" said a doting father to hi* 
son. "O yosP replied the yootfc* 
'but I could not think of taking ad 
vantage of my father.'

A lazy chap was laving in bed on* 
morning, when a man, stopping in, 
said, "Joe, breakfast is coming on," 
"Let it come," exclaimed Joe with a 
look of defiance. 'Tm not afraid of it"

Aa Indiana former saw a man Uar- 
ing down hia rail fenoo and hailed 
him to know tho reason. The raply 
was, that ho waa suddenly Mtaod 
with tho shakes, and was holding <NI 
tho fence for rapport  - 

A young man in California b«gta' 
to read a paragraph about a rain* to 
hia sweetheart, commenting s uYnba 
mine.." when she interrnpUd aua 
with; 'I don't care if I do, John."

Challenging lawyer to a oolor*d 
juryman iu Clinton, La.: "Do yoa 
know what a verdict is T" "No, 
"Did you OTOT BOO ono t" "No, 
I nobbor was at a ahow in my life.".

Somebody adrertisea for "machin* 
girls." The question U in what 
particular a machine girl ia battar 
than a hand-maid. * .

Tho Pennsylvania Contra! conduc 
tors wear a pockutlosa uniform, and 
now when they are inanlUd they 
have to fight they oan't pocket it

Mmo. Nilaaon recently rang In * 
London concert a new aong bj 
Arthur Sullivan, "Lot Mo Dream 
Again," and, with Rouzand'a pramiiv 
Bion, they propoao to lot her.

"Sixteen brother, in a bar room, 
all stopping up to tho counter at onoa 
and ctilling for wliiakey atraight," 
was ono of tho notable incident* of 
tho day'of tho hanging at Tazewell, 
Tenn.

"Yoa would be Tory pretty Indeed.* 
 aid a gentleman patronizingly tu   
young lady, "if yonr eyea were only 
a little larger." "My OTM may b* 
very anmll, bir, bul raoL people M 
you don't fill them I" ,>

'lEditorlal excnraiofia" are BO* as. 
they Hoom. A Georgia editor ia j*at 
now pitching into "the daad-baato 
who uitnally attend preea  umnioias 
and clog the aodety of t«tU 
with their bran and gluttony."

OMOU things."

Mr. Gladstone, thanking i _ 
author for the dedication of hi* WMfc 
writes u follows : "GermMgr 
holdu tho Arat lilac* on behalf o 
world in MBorting UM aeoMijialr *f 
limiting npuitmJ powwt to
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1 Democratic Consjirxative State Ticket,
Xi. t » •• For Governor:

JOHN LEE CARROLL,
Of Howard •ounly. 

• '• •. *For SUt« Comptroller •

LEVIN WOOLFORD,
Of Sonif net county. 

For Attorney General:

C. J. K. GWINN.
Of lUltlmorcrlty.

Tax Bcare resulting from the threat 
eaod insnrroction in Georgia bos en 
tirely passed nwaj, nnd qnict lias 
been roatorod. Ono of tho strangest 
feature* of tho whole thing is its en 
tire absence of affinity. No vLiU) 
Republican was in any way connect 
ed with it, and in the orders of Gen- 
md Morris and Candy Harris, no
 whit* Republican wan to bo spared. 
The only exceptions to bo heeded to 
the wholesale slaughter was the pret 
ty whiU women. The leaders have 
eotrfeesod the plot, and repented of 
their folly, »11 except Morris, \vho is 
an insurrection! Bt from Sonth Cor- 
oik*. Governor Smith has offered 
m reward of five hnndrcd dollars for 
his arrest, and it is pretty certain he

  will be ptmishcd as tho ring-leader 
He hat boon gnilty of a groat deal ol 
mischief heretofore, and it is bclicYcd 

. he will hare to atone for all at once. 
He wHl find that the way of the trane 
gaemaar is hard.

on tho subject, but don't let us nc 
gleet the great qncstiona which aro 
fur more dear to nu. Trcst rvo your 
lilxsrtics nt all Imznrils.

BAI.TIM<W. COUNTY holds her nomi 
nating primaries to-day, on the Crnxr- 
ford county system. Tlio nnmo of 
every candidate announced in tho 
county aro^jwinted on tickets to bo 
nstd at the primnry meetings or clee 
tions ; the naruo of each particular 
candidate for a particular office is 
printed under tl.o heading of the 
ticket for that office. Tho voter 
strikes off all tho names cxcopt tho 
number of persons to bo elected to 
that particular place, and so on to 
tho end of tho ticket This is dono 
in all tho districts and the result can- 
Vosscd at tho county scat. Tho per 
sons receiving tho highest number ojj 
votes to the number to bo elected oro 
tho nominees of tho party, except 
when two or nioro persons living in 
tho same election districts shall Lave 
received tho largest number of votes 
for tho offices of House of Delegates 
<|r County Commissioners. In such 
cafeo the person receiving tho highest 
number is taken, and tlin person re 
ceiving tho highest number in anoth 
er district is taken to fill said ticket, 
so as not to have two candidiitcs for 
ono and the saiuo ofuco in one elec 
tion district This seems to bo a fair 
way to get n ticket out which the 
people dcsiro to supports and no 
blame can bo attached to tho nomi 
nating convention. Harford county 
niado her nominations after this plr.n 
two weeks since, and tho people are 
pleased with their ticket By this 
method every candidate for office has 
an opportunity to tell how strong ho 
is with tho people. It is true that 
this system is not entirely without 
its defects. Ono may take an active
>art for bad men anil against good 
ones and so secure the nomination of 
some men who arc not entirely pure. 
Yet with all this wo think it is the
fairest method yet adopted.

American Farmer.

Tho September No., just roceivod, 
is very interesting, treating extcn 
sively ,upon the who.it nnd other 
crops, which require prompV atten 
tion (he prtmMit month. Papers 
from two of the best-known farmers 
of the world, at tins timo.   Messrs. 
Mcclii. of England, nnd John John 
son, of New York,  on tho cultiva 
tion of tho wheat, and a very plain 
and lucid article on tho saiuo subject 
by tho editors, arc contained in this 
number, which, to the intelligent and 
progressive farmer, aro alone worth 
tho cost of many years subscription. 
In addition to these, almost every 
branch of farming is treated on, to a 
greater or less extent, moro especially 
that of Horticulture, Floriculture, 
Live Stock, tho Dairy Ac. A num 
ber of communications from able cor 
respondents on the cultivation of the 
grasses at tho South are very inter 
esting at tho time. Tho Farmer has 
correspondents in Europe, ono of 
whom, in Paris, every month fur 
nishes a resume of improvements in 
agriculture, or other matter of inter 
est, to the American Farmer, on that 
Continent. Tho Farmer is published 
monthly, at Baltimore, Md., by 
Samuel' Sands & ^on, nt $1.50 per 
annnin. or 5 copies for §5.50 Speci 
men copies sent free. . .

THE number of sailing vessels has 
greatly increased throughout tho 
world"liinco 1870, while a steady in* 
crease is noted in steamships. Ac 
cording to a report presented to tho 
London Stat.iliciil Society tho total 
tonnage of the great nations indicate 
their relative rank as follows: First, 
Great Britain ; second, tho United 
States ; third, Sweden and Norway ; 
fourth. Italy ; fifth, Germany, and 
sixth France. In 187-i tho total tons 
nage was 5.22G.8KG. B. Sun.

their consciences in mailers of ('mil's 
worship, 1 nnd ol a 1'rilish ordinance ol' 
Hil7. The writ-r whom I quote ascribes 
ill" resolution of the i'ominous to the en- 
treaties of tho frioniU of Willirih'is. 'lie 
Independent of Rhode Islniul. nnd of 
Copi-Iand,. u Irnrncil K|>iscop:il divine, 
wli.i shared hi* views of toleration.

"Upon tho whole, tlirn. I lie picture of 
Maryland legislation is ft gratifying one ; 
but'(ho historic theory winch iiHsieii* 
credit of it to the Human Church, linn 
litllo foundation in fact." "* 

So far .Mr. filndslone. If he is Rood 
authority, then wo limy hold the follow- 
ing facts to bo cijRvhlitdicil, vi/. :

1st. This /Vet <jf Toleration was no 
Act of Toleration at nil in the just mi'i 
generous sense of the present day, for it 
made it a c.tjiifal prime to deny tho doc- 
Irinc of tho Trinity.  

2nd. This Act of Toleration, such as 
it was, was not the free and voluntary 
d_ccd of the lloumimla of Maryland. It 
was done in accordance with the clmrto.r 
of the Colony, received from a Protestant 
Kin);, and in obedience to nn order of 
a Protestant House of Commons.

3rd. It was passed by a legislature 
composed of Protcstams nnd Romanists, 
in the proportion of two of tho former to 
one of the latter.

 Itli. It became the law of a colony in 
which then |and indeed ever since) Ilo- 
tnanistj were but a fraction of the popu 
lation.

In the facs of these facts your renders 
can judge for themselves what credit is to 
be phcn to the statements in.idc in the 
paragraph placed at tho head of this coin 
numic.ition.

Yours, <fcc.,
VERITAP. 

Salisbury, Sept. Gtli, 1875.

This is the story thai was told by n 
(""incinnnli gambler, with tho profanity 
left out: "She was as big as a skinned 
horse, nnd her eves was red. Sho come 
a ringing at thn bell, nnd when I went 
out she was n-snivolling. Hhe snid sho'd 
give her brother $10 to buy him n coat, 
nnd he'd lost it n-plii.yiiii; ng'intit my 
game. 1 out with n icn-d"1lnr note ami 
give it to her, nnd I guess sho could have 
got nnnlhf r if she'll snivelled soino morn. 
Next night Jnck come in, and said he 
bad a good one on mo. HcM heard 
thin woman telling how she'd plny/cr! mo 
with tho brother ilod;;u, nnd how easy it 
was to fool the old num." Then the story 
elided with a garnishing of oaths.

... ..± J...

TO IUKU URGE

NEW AUVKUTISEMENT8. 

VALUABLE REAL KSTATK

I will olTrr ftt ruhlic Snlo, nt Trncy's Ho- 
1*1 in lh« town of Sixlislnirj-, on

SATURDAY, the 25th !inst.,
nt 1 o'clock, P. M., n pnrt of ix trnct of Innil 
called SANDY HILL, contnininS

7O ACRESS
morcnr li-sa, mljoining the InmN of (Jillia 
Hus.«cl3, John U. I'nllitt nntl Tlioiinn Hum 
phruyj, KS«I.. in Niitlcra' Distrirl, \Viooinico 
('(Hintr, ulioiit half clcnrcil uiul in n fnjr 
n'.nloof cnltivntion ; hnlanco thick Sfl wilh 
youiiR Timber.

TRUMS OK SALE :
One third in ciuli.lmlannc in 1 nml 2 years, 

on Imml with approved security, intcreat 
till ps'ii.

HAHALA C. HODBS.
Sept. 11——13. ..

Attention Lumbermen!!!

Current Items-

WAXTKD rr.oroRAi-s FOB .S
LUMIllill FOR Till! AoiUCULTCEAl,

Honor to Whom Honor is Due

Tax question of tho finances just 
mow aooma to monopolize, moro ol the 
public interest Uian all others com 
bined. There is no question so much 
tAlkod of-and so little understood by 
the politicians and tho people. And 
after all Xke windy speeches made 
upon the subject, (none of which 
intfke H mack clearer than mud) it is
• Hung whick will rdgulato itself.— 
Utke people can get no good money 
they will have some other sort. A
 oinmlating medium will always bo 
had of eomo sort, and it is no nsc to 
try<to make a paper dollar, when 
there aro 1100,000,000,000 of the
 amo soft, worth as much OB a gold 
dollar, trhcn there ore only $1,000, 
«OQ,000 of that kind in tho country 
Wbanerer tho bowels of tho cart!
 hall yield enough gold and silver to

SALE OF L<^TS AT (VEAX CITI. One 
hundred and eleven !< (<? were s 
at Ocean Grove. New Jersey, lasl 
week, nine of vvliicli wcro purehaso." 
bv citizens of Maryland, as follows 
Hon P. F. Thouisis. Hon. Daniel 
Fields, Col. S. A. Graham. Hon. 
James A. Stowart, and the Barnaul's 
Hotel Company of Unltimore.

We clip the above from tho Ral 
tinioro Sun of Tuesday last. Ocean 
City is in \Vorccstor County, Md.  
Tho winter seems to get it a little 
mixed up with "(trenn' Clrove, N. J. 
Those miRtikes  will happen to tho 
best posted men occasionally.

"his a fact, unknown perhaps to many 
ard admitted by fewer Hill, timt the Ho- 
man Catholics of Maryland were the first 
who proposed and passe 1 into n law 
religious toleration in America. (See 
laws of the xuncrnl assembly of lliatr-'tnt  , 
l(il".| It is also a fact which is equally 
trne,.lbnt the Protestants were the first 
who introduced proscription, nnd ob 
tained an order from Charles 11., after 
bis restoration in liiOl, to disfranchise nil 
Roman Catholic* from hn!<'injr any oliice, 
timing iho loaves and fi-lies into thvir 
o-.vn keeping, inwiolati'.n of the charier 
granted to lx>rd lialtiiuori' by t'barlc.s I ^ 
aii'l in vinlntion of reason, omnium stn-e 
and the laws ot iiod. Sectarianism is 
not religion, nor n child of heaven.

Mu. EDITOR :
The above sentences arc from nn article 

in your last issu<>jiurportini; to bo a life

Importance of Politics.

The Philadelphia North American 
in an article on tho importance of 
politics R-iys that it never seems ' to 
occur U/ a numerous class who iu this 
country affect to imagine that the on 
ly matters fiup])osed to bo worthy of 
the attention of un American gcnllc- 
mnn arc conuiicrcial. indnntrial and 
transportation business, literature, 
tho arts and rclii^on, aa it docs to 
tho corresponding class in Kurope, 
that ixiliticb include everything nnd 
relate to everything in national and 
international life. It savu:   "Wo 
do not fear to offend any reflecting

moat ihe demand of the whole people, 
unA oar people raise produce and 
manufactured articles enough to pay 
for'our importations in tho way of 
exchange with foreign counties, with- 
wnt,  ending the gold and silver 
«bccpd, then, and not until then, can
 wo Jnvo a paper dollar worth as much 
as a, gold or mlver dollar, nnd it is 
folly for tho great men of tli« nation 
to IOM eight of the vital questions 
far-more dear to tho people than the 
question OB to wliat value wo shall
 pat np«n tho picture* of Chase, Spin* 
nar tt Go. Tho question as to how 
we shall build up our languishing 
commerce, open up now channels of 
trade and intercourse with other no 
tion*, and with the diversified parts
 of our own country. Foster our 
internal commerce and improve our 
agricultural resources, but more 
specially protect, preserve and pur- 
peUwto ib« liberties of tho citixon. 

citizen when wo say that it would
bettor bcco:no tho educated and 
wealthy ohms' :i to profess lean con 
tempt f"i' polities nnd to know a 
great iV-ul more of that subject; for 
in the c:iho (>f vevy many of them, if 
th»ir-c><|>' cl:il>:lit -and char; o'tr xvoro 
to l<'\d tin-in to election to nny im 
portant political office it would only 
expose their want of training and 
ignorance of public interest, parlies 
principles andruKtK's;" and concludes: 
"How can nny man voto intelligently

 W""i 
of Charles Carn.ll of Carrollton. If the
said Article U intended lo n libel the ap 
proaching State election, i. is to be re- 
i;rettcl that this end Could not bo painrd 
without repealing tho well worn nnd oft 
repealed boast that to the Humanist* of 
Man land is due the credi 1. of thu first act 
of religious toleration passed in this lai.d. 
i?o far from it being true, of this boast as 
nllcged above thnt it is "unknown to 
many an 1 admitted by fewer still," I 
venture the assertion that there are no', 
five men in the :-tate of Maryland hav 
ing any pretensions lo hi.ilriric.il knowl 
edge who have not heard it, and further, 
that the roadincsx with which it has been 
admitted is only loss marvellous than the 
persistence with which it lias been re 
pealed. The IlnniUh rhiirch has never 
tired of asserting il wherever find when- 
cv'-r it could mnke capi'al nut of it, and 
wherever it found I'rolrtitantM Simple 
enough to believe it wilh'iut asking for 
the fact* of ihe case. Pity that this, ihe 
Wy net of liberality wilh which Urn' 
Church has ever been credited, should 
have no foundation In fact. Wo would 
bo glad for the s.ikc of human nature thnt 
the boast could bo made good, HO Hint we 
might find nt least one clean page in the 
political record of the Chinch in qucs- 
lion.

A day or two before Ihe nlxive extract 
appeared in your paper, I read the prc- 
fneo to the latc«t tdilinn of Mr. (llml- 
stdne's Into pamphlet.i on tho compatibil 
ity of Vatican Uomauinm with civil

Two son? of Kalston, the late Califor 
nia Dank manager, are at School iu Hoa- 
ton.

The rirule'rivcr in Wisconsin is a light 
dashing stream, and a great place for 
trout. One party lo>k ,r>00 tiicrt with 
the fly the week before last,

On n br'nk pile in New Orleans n boy 
won found tied up in a sack. Ho had 
Uein put there by his father, who bad 
iclt him without Ood for three days.

'A Pennsylvania cnmp mooting was 
recently broken up by s'x poor little 
-kunks. The de\il comes in various 
guises, and this particular Ot.c is not to be 
prayed down.

Mine. Lo Vert is in Pr.lt ),nko City. 
She is reading for the Morinon», and col 
li-cting materi ils for a volume of her 
Western travels, to be called "The \Vou- 
der Lii'id of the West."

At tlic meeting of the negro conven 
tion in Richmond, the scenery at the hack 
of the stage represented :i kitchen. Some 
of the delegates regarded this as an inten 
ded insult, n:ia nngrily compelled a 
change

In. pursuance of a resolution adopted 
by tho Agricultural and Mechanical As- 
soci.vioii of Wicomico county, the undnr- 
mgiicd hereby announce that they will 
receive Healed proposals up to Friday, 
September 24th, 187f>, for tho following 
lumber to"build n fence around the fair 
grounds':

fif.O feet of <«t Tine Honrds 12 inches 
wide and-11 fiet lonp,

1 l^T) feet of -1--1 Tine Boards G inches 
wiilo and 14 feet lon^,

23,!i2.'> feet of J Vino Hoards M feet 
lonp;, nnd to run not les.s than f, inches 
wide,

 1934 feet of Ucd Oak stringers 14 feet 
lone and 2x-l inches,

519 White Oak Posts S feet IOIIR, 5xfi 
nt enc end and 2jxG nt the other end.

. Attention Mechanics !!!

WANTED PROPOSALS TO coxsrnfCT THE
rKSCl: FOR TIIK Adlftctll.TUJlAL

"irav, mister," said a nnilcd-looHng 
boy on the wharf, "do you ever give a 
pii-ce o' watermelon to :\ jioor boy whose 
faihcr'n mother's dead, 'in who (rocs to 
Si:n-lny s.-hoo', 'n ha.« got r» sore heel 1" 
The man was deeply touched, nnd gave 
him a large slice.

White Pine county in Cal'fornia docs 
not contnin a clergyman of any denomi 
nation, and the "i-.tin !;a >cntinel" avers 
that "nil Chri.sr.in ragoiinippi'rs who dc- 
«ir"*the silk'-n cord fastened in an ar 
tistic manner by a man of tiod havo to 
go to the llase llange to have it done."

The Hoston 'Newt" reaffirms the truth 
of ihe ntory that the ex- c ision of riturtc- 
vmit, the inu:-deriT, in tho jail yiud at 
l".\ iiiouth, Mavs., was scarcely over, when 
the gates wero opened anil vcnrei of wom 
en, boys, nud girls were given a chance 
lo sec tho body of the vk-lim. The "Old 
Colony Memorial" denies this.

The Consolidated Virginia Mine is 
sending forth a steady mrcain ofore wo'lh 
:£-">,fi()i) per hour, or more than n dollar 
every Iwo seconds. The slock of this 
mine ii tpiotcd at $'22't a idiaro. Three 
years ago it was selling fnr$'2li. In onn 
week ii leaped to $70, nnd Inter to nearly 
$800. Sueh are tho vagaries of Nevada 
mining stock- 

The Sentinel, of Denver. Col., »ay» that 
the father of Steinbcrgcr, the Prime Min 
ister of the Sninoan Islands, his an elder 
brother who was n boon companion of 
(' rant in iho army twenty years ago. Tho 
father, who now live* (n Pueblo, Bays 
that the Prime Minister ow«;s bin prefer 
ment lo (1 rant's memory of old on 1 hilari 
ous times.

Tlio undersigned will rcccvo scaled 
proposals up to Friday. September 2-lth, 
IKT.'i, to construct a fence around the 
cniumU east of the Sa'isbury Depot, the 
lumber to be supplied by the Agricultural 
Association. The /encc is to be a ti<ihl 
ffiicf 1200 yards long, boards to DC put 
up and down edge nnd edge with base 
boards at th" bottom nnd nailed to oak 
stringers. ProponalH, may ! <: mndo by 
the y.-.rd or for Ihe whole job. The fence 
is In be S Cert high in front nnd 7 feet 
hiib on the sidca nnd rear.

M. A. Parson*, 
C. F. Holland, 
Eliliu Pnscy, 
Hugh KIlingHworth, 
John N. ijmitli.

Committee. 
.Salisbury. Popt. llth 1R7.r..

T. J. IUY1NG & CO.,

in national clecliui); who |irof< rises 
openly to know nothing of tho divis 
ion, tho history, the principles, the 
leading men nf parties, or of such 
matters an cuii-ency, bnnking. protec 
tion, frcr> trade, State sovereignty 
civil rights, inaritiiiio rights and in 
U'rcBts, coininoieial competition, Ac. ? 
Wo confess thnt to any of thoinodcni 
clans of know notbingH who turn up 
their nonos at thei.o Hiilijecls wu 
infinitely pro for tho gentleman who 

ads hit political journal carefully, 
jo is ported about public, afTaii-s.  
id who docs r.ot dread an nrgu- 
cnt about them in any aspect that 
ay bo presented.''

allegiance. In that preface M>. (J. han 
dles this among other fa se pretensions 
of thu Uomnn Church As few nf your 
render* will li* liuld cuou ;h to (|iU'stion 
the rigbl of tho lute 1'reinier ot Kngiaud 
to have nml to express e.n opinion on th 
Kubjecl, and anil is one on which an Mary- 
Iniiiieri, they sliould be well p islcd, . I 
give you the extract. It U at follow* :

WE HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE

PRICES
The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are filled with

OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MAKES OF

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WORSTEDS, MOHAIBS, 
ALPACAS, DRAP d'ETES, Etc., Etc.

A few minutes' inspection will convince any one of the superiority of our 
Goods, the reliable manner in which our Garments are made up, and tho 
moderation of our Prices.

LEAF CLOVER.Wo h&va but ONE PRICE, marked 
In Plain Figures on tho Ticket attached 
to each Garment, and No Abatement li 
allowed.

Wo Bur and Bell for CASH, thin 
Kouring to ourselves and to our Customer* 
largo and very unusual advantage*.

Wo GUARANTEE the Good> to bo o 
at rtjtrtKnlcd, and tho Prices IA< Ijiuxnt Ibr \ 
which tho same grado of Clothing can bo 
bought anywhere.

Wo RETURN THE MONEY
when, from any reason, Garments nro nut 
witl.ifactory, provided tlicy nro brought 
back vrlUiln ten days, unworn and un- 
sollcd.

Having turned A HEW LEA? in tho History of OAK HAIL last ye*r, it affords 
us Floosuro to aeinowlodgo tha -     

PEOPLE'S 1
OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN

AS SET FORTH IN THg

Cardinal Points of the Compata 
by which we Steer.

We ask those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, and our 
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any 
convenient occasion, and look through our 
Mammoth Establishment, examine our 
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY 
ADVANTAGES we offer.

Polite attention given to all, whether buying or "only looking." A 
Waitine Department at the rear of the first floor, near Ihe Ladies' Enlrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be welcome to 
stop in and rest, or where they m.iy make arrangements to meet their friends.

»»»*** a
MARKET & Oth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Quintuple Picture it Centen 
nial,

Tb«M aro vital questions ami far 
more important to tho people than 
the moro qnpitton an to how wo nlmll 
k«op grocnbnoka from following tho 
olj*nnoU of trade, u the) always will, 
.do what yon may.

W0 four that thin question of linan 
«ea in tlio old cry of "Kt<>|» thiof," iu 
fended to throw tho |>ooi>lo oil' their 
Kmprd pniil designing uicn can goi

lianda npon tlio very hunt 
of our |H>lilicul righto, niu

it M too late we will tind tliu
•v* ha»o not canglit the thief, no 
pralaaled <mr libcrtion fro-u tho eoil 
«>f (to (Mnrjimg norj>oiit. Let im b 
vigflifni, therefore, and look toonrlib
 «rt^oc, oar bon>«nJidourfiroKU\ij*i, fo
 the man wUa«e|ihil»nUiro|iyraniioi 
4o all the world duon not muko a H:I 
gttardun of UH unutodiato hoiuehol 
TlM <iuc»ti«m of ftaaucea will regain 
iU«Jf in duu tiuio, dottpilo all tl 
wiixly liftrauguuH which may be nun

The Davenport "Democrat' 1 reports 
that I'D u r yuan;; men have found a cave 
on tho Mi*t'iH4i|ipi enleied by a flight of 
ril !c Ntcps ; its l>ro:id floor wus Htrown 
with aMies, .iml it contained n skeleton 
with n bij; head, nmi n. woodni leg fust 
toned by leather Htr.ip.i nlinosl petrified, 
and bron/.u bucUtM. Tho "Democrat" 

hom's that this nkclcton in n rc'.io of 
irehUloric tiiuc.1.

t/i-a 
c:
:n o-

c!5

CD

O

OQ

EtUWGYOKEeWRTt
i'ut with inch reference to Sjnllio- 

* tuinicnl Confoimillion ni insured 
PKuTKOTIOM in FIT und Comfort in Wenr

Our rnnlnlooii l>rnwtr.i nri 
iheunly UKUAUI.B AUTlfl.K now hi use

"It l.iu lonp been cunloinary to ijiiote 
the rasi- of Mnryland, in proof that, more I as works of tho (Miiii|Ue-C'enU> period the

AO CI!lllllri<M ll^O, till! K'llllUII.Clltll- ' - i i .. ... I .... .. ... • ^..l..__.l

Matrimonial.

Tho attention of nil thono hungry 
oiiln Hooking for umleH i« horeby 
uvitnl to a litllo periodical now ly

before IIB, and binanating from 
hiongo. A jMiper dovote'd to tho

rent** of lovo, coarUhip and nmr 
_o, and iittundod us an aid to the 

inglo ot both HCXCH ; an a lamp to 
;uida their fnot to HOIUO worthy ub« 
r»ct of dovotioi). Tho "Matrimonial 
Jnr.nr" id tlio uppropriate untno ol 
IIJH vuliiablo liltb' juunml; a frowh,

Ktpv, vivuciotin Hbtxit, that roeonv 
nondH itm.'lf to ohVuinl young. Tho 
oniw of HiibHeriplion liavo benn 10 

diived t« nn rxcixulin^ly low figure 
and Iho fuiinieht premium in the 
world in prouenlcd to overy HtiliHori 
IKU-. A Hiunplo cdiiy will bo Hunt to 
miv addrchH on tlio receipt of 10u 
AddfefcH. Muli'inujiriul Buzur, Chicago

Turn JB tlio venuon wbon Uio 
lalivn Sontlic'ini'i inulieH up liiti 
oil tin: nuxt oil tun cm)).

'ban tw
olic I'hnrch, win 11 power wax in iu hand 
i-'.uhl ii-i> it for thu purposo of toleration. 
Arehbinbop Muiiiiiiig has repeat 1 (I the 
boaul, and with very \iu%u exaj;t;oralion 

"I huvu already hlimvn from l>ancrofl'K 
Ilintory, ihal in thn case of Maryland 
lliun* wux no i|iiv-tlon of n merciful ns< 
of power toward nny, but Bimply of a 
nu;| dcfcnuivu prudenco with rci-pcct to 
lliriunelve»; thnt i* to nay, HO far ai thu 

ili-innt le^ir.lation of the colony wiu tliu 
ork of Koiimi ('nthi)licn. Jlnt it tlm* 
n! tiiijifiir l'i h'lfi' lirrn l/tris trurt. lly 
id lourih articlt) of thu Charter, wn nnd 
nil no cliurch uou'.d bo cnnsccriilcd there 
xc -pi neeoriling to tho laws ol lb<! 
'hurrb at home. The ti-nt'i article 
ntei-d to thu folonisli generally 
iriviU't;et, fruiirliisi'*, an I libcrtH'H of'bin 
ur kingdom of )'.ii(;l;uid.' It wat in 
 Mil that thu Mnrylund Act of Toleration 

rli,

Professor Ilriinn, of Munich, condemns 
works of tho (Mini|Ue-C'eiilo period the 

two ceb-briilcil onyx vnnon in Nnplrn nnd

Mr.
 limn

IHIIIIUS hii.itt-r.
.dinlrnl>lt> n-rli
O Hit Illlll-h tn

III our .Nallm

o! rhilailrli'liiu. 
s of l.llli">truhhi

unl.t RwtikrlilliK 
l ( Vlrtinitlitll, lm»

rlii"l|iul lillllililifn nn mil' »ln«'l, nlvi a 
Hit]' !-. )    Virw ! ( r.ilrim.inil I'nrk uilh 
l-.f I -iilMIni;* In tliu forrRrniinil. Nolli- 
,i;'"ii!.l ni-Tf mil}- >ii|'l>l> ' >'  lnf"i*A- 
Inii »»ui;ht hy th'i«c! Imorenii -I. 'rhf 
I'llntupl^ roprvt<-nl5 nil tln< i iilliltiiK* 
n n lariti" »i«l'. wlili nut ii-lrnl il.'Ull l>i 
onvi >  Iu tin' mlnJ i. .i.iv u( ibilr M'ut- 
illli'i>iil |iru|ii>rlloiii : Hi.- Illol'"   )    Vn « 
i In- f.ir Hi'! liliwl rnlll'ful r»|iniwiitrllini 
,nln> Park yi-t (irlnto!. Kv-ry Imllilliii;
'. ll . .' I'l.lll ailtl |rll tlliill llAV IM-I-II •!.•
. ii.iliuil, w\rry ruriiii', fnuiilatli, uuil 
n-i 1 , i- n>i i- t ll V ilr^« n. 
Tin ..  iilrturiv nr,- li,ili<r.i<il ! }  Ilii-ivn- 

flililiil llinnl "f Mnnnri', «l|ii nlliuilnl 
li.- | iilillilicr i \rrv r:u-llllj In nriki- HM-III 
i-rti r:tt > , mitl whu li.-.f*.- ill»lrll.til»-«l lli''in 
ari.'rly In i-vrrv rl* llljtrd r»,lllilr) »'i. tin* 

. lnl». Ailil-! n-i.lil Ihi-ll liu-ril r.i ri.rl;' 
/.irt. lit- ir tnl-Ti-.' n-iw In i'iii«|'»vt <>f 

I   ( Vli '.HHll.'li.nlx! i... in. -MI, III." »li.n|
ll.ll I'M'Ill Hi IIVIT, . l.lill.'J IllUhl Iu n
|il:v ^ Itl '-very IMMI n'U- i'l.

Mr. lliindT'i* ll<i :i"W roin|irl^["» Dm 
riillo«ini;: I. Ail H.-I1' ry ; '.'. ilnln lliilM-
ni". ". Iliir't nlliiral llnll; I. Mmlilin-ry 

Hull; .'.. Arrlciilliir.il ll.ill;  ': Illnl 1 . <-yi' 
V|..» ; 7, I unit. I.. 'Vni. I nml j. iu n »h.'i-l .-
.il'ili'iN-iK I, '-'. unit :'. on n i-lm 1 1 ; :i, 

ijuliiliijil>'(S<i« . I, 2. :i, 4. ninl A mi n 
 .hi"-!). All iinlfurn plliv, m ri'liK Mrli. 
s-'iil fr«-r liv ninll, »' f nrrl'y | tv-liiM. 1'rlrt ^ 
!n .i.iiiillii'- , !l.'*i|M'i doAi'ii. an. I llic.'lili 
f..r |IIM|.II.I> ; San.oi iit-r liuinir.il ; 32W.no 
IUT ih.iii : 1 ; nii'l li" In largpr quan- 
illli-i. H. i.. (. o. I), l.y i'i|iruu or on

wlicr.1 lo-l :iu'-n*i «.in'i'l f vr ry 
Hli'T.il Imm nil) lii'igivi'll 

Aildroiu
Tllos. lll'STKIl. 

719 to TK Kllbort HI., IMilU.

l!rnnswii:k. AH to lln> Hrunnwirk vimc it 
may not matter so much, Hinec doubts hnd 
lii-lore boon entertained iiboiil its antiquily 
notwithtitaiidinf; the fnct of its history ho- 
in).' known back lo the year IIWO. Dill 
to throw Minpiuion on ibn I'nrncsc Tn//.ii 
at Naples muni, when it is done bv a per 
son of lirunn's anthnrity, load lo grave 
doubts as to thn ^uiminencKs of lur^o 
cameos gcnend'y.

The rxporimrnU which have been re, 
ci'litly inado at tho joint vxpense of three 
of the prinaipal ga* C'linpnnieK of 1/ou- 
don, and I'undiieK'd by Mr. Vernon llur- 
court and Dr. Hii'initii-i, in order to uncer 
tain thu benl ineitnn of eliminating 
Hiilphur impuritirri from gas, Imve failed 
to be, iininedintii'y produelivo of nny 
pnietical result, nnd huvo been dl'con- 
tiniiei'i Tlio expi'riini'iits were eHtlmaled 

iMt bolween UMK) und .CCidl), bill theyvaspas«e<l; whirlt, however, prescribed
bo punishment of dcalji lor nny onu who | havu vxcojdvd un outlay of i-'I.OOO 
li'iiiud llni Trinity. Of the nmnll le^'iH- 
utivc body which pa»»cil il tn'ii-tliiitl« 
ij-jn'iir Iu hurt turn J'liitrt/dnl, ll|0 rford 
(I nuinl.ern IM-IIIK nixleen nnd l'i(.')it 

rciipoclivcly. 'Jlie eol<my wn» open to the 
Immixritlion   ! I'lirilani nnd nil I'roti1*- 
lanls, and nny pttrmanrnl nnd ni(ci'«"fiil 
ojipri-wiion by u hnndful of Uomnn Ciilb- 
olicH w;ui ultii|;ftiler impuM'thlc. Hill Ihu 
Colonial Act «<'i>mn to huvu been an echo 
of the order of thu I Inline of Commons at 
IMHIIC, on tho 27lh ol'dctobor, 10'I.V that 
iho InhnbitnntH of the Hummer Inlands, 
nnd mich (ilhi-r.s u^ xhall join Ibeumelvc'i 
to them, VhaU \vitlmnt nny miilehlntion 
oj trouble, havi< and enjoy the libvriy of

In the cnnriiii of 11 BnptUt doctrinnl 
fccrinnn delivered in Ori'euHburo, (in , llin 
revcrc'ud colored prcncber ilhihlrnled the 
ililli-rrnee belwcni tbo llnptinl and Metli- 
odut churches by relating nn nnecdoto. 
"Sonic yi'iir-i UKII n man 'lowed 'ligion 
nml 'plifd in Jim- do HuplUl church. Ilu 
(tin In his 'hperlciU'i' and win 'jectcd. Ho 
hit wvnl ri r'hl Htiuiubt nnd 'jinrd do 
iMrfolix', SomiiliiiiK alter dill it brildder 
llaptin' axed bin) : 'How t\i*'! Wu 
wouldn't hab ynii, nnd dn Melmlin' dun 
tuk you.' 'Oh,' n»y» he, 'yn)t old llaplih' 
want t'i make me pay ra-ih down, but de 

'(>.' fin nic »>i* inoiitlin' yreUick."'

All kinds of iiiiilcrwrnr sobl nt -JTi per cent 
lens tliiin Current prierj.

168 W, Baltimore St., 
s, oml F,,,or. BALTIIVIORE, MD,

Krfer to A. C. Smilli, J. I). Jolinmiii, K. K. 
Jiu-knuii k Co., Snll liury. [Si'|itl l-Sm.

~TIIE 8KCONO

Grand Annual Exhibition
nl' THU

Marjlanjl Horticultural Society,
' At tho Annorj Mb He^iinent, M.N.d. 

IlAI/riMOUK," Ml).

Open to Kxliiliitnm nil Tiicmln.v, Si'ptiiiii- 
bi-r 2lm, nl 1 o'elnck, P.M., fur the ri'i'c|>- 
thin of Krnltn, rinnlK, Vi'grlnlilrn niul llorll- 
ciillnlul TnnU, nil ot which liliijil hu xnloroil 
itnil tuiiuitri-'l on thu HuuuiiUy.

('ill Hnwi'iH, lliiiiK'niK Himkuli niul r'lnriil 
I)C»|>;IIH will lie reenlveil WoiliiPlilny, Ki'|i- 
Irmher 'J2».l, from 7 to lUii'ilmk, A. M.

Tho Cntniiiiiu-in will inii'.u thulr uwnrtU 
on Woiluetilay, Scjilcinlicr ^:il,ut 'i o'clo-k, 
I'. M.

The Hull will open for the ron-jitum of 
Vi»ilor« nt '4 o i-luek, I 1 . M., \Veiliii-mluy, 
,s\'piMulii'r 'J'Jil, mill reiiuiln opun iiulil lo, 
I'. M., uml I'lintliuu1 opiMK'riiuriiiliiy uiul I'll- 
(Irv, Si-pli mini '.'^.1 uii.l -J Itli, IVuiii Iu A. 
M to 10 I'. M.

IlKOISTKAU'S NOTICK.

Troppc District, No. T.

An nl|ilmlielicnl lint of voters milled 
ihe la.-I n-^inlruliun, nUo ihote rrmotc.l 
trnnsl'i-rrcil nml dee'il. 
llrewini-loii l!oli«rl I'., DulniiT llrnry 8. 
llrrwiiiKton KiUvurJ A. Pii'liii-ll Cliiiih'«T. 
llnuinU Jnnos K. Ilityninn Jo^tp'i H. 
('IUIK'.V Jorepli I). Ki-nt T. Irvintf 
liennoii iHinc J.   Tnylor Julini J.

List iif ri-uiiiveil rotcrt In "ill Klcclion 
Dislriet (Trn|i|io.)
Iliirkley <;eni-|;e. niillon O lly. 
Hnily Henry. Telerii I.w'in.

l,i?l of voti-n who huvo ilicil ilneo Oeto 
bcr 1H74.
linvln (icor^e \V. Kililile Tetcr, 
MorrU JIMIII-H. Kunl Jniuoi \V., >Sr., 
Willin, Clmrlcs.

1 hcrrliy rrrilfy that lh« nl.ovo li n true 
lint of ipmlilled vo'cr*, nml ili«<|iinlirir<l dy 
reinnvkl. nivl of ilnMu who huvu ilinl In 7lli 
lUi'i'linn (Truinii') Ui»lrli- l, 'ini-t tlio h»l 
.lilllnB In IB7-1.

WILLIAM V. AI.I.EN,
ltr|{ilitrnr.

Ami I htrrliy Rive notice U'Kt I will nil on 
Momlny mid Titetily, llio 1lh nml r.lli ilnys 
of Itelolirr neit, forllif purpoio of corrccl- 
inu niul li .U.

\VM.K.AI.l.KN, 
Hc(;l»tnir

KBGISTUAH'S NOTICK.

Parsons' District, No. 6.

An nl].lin!iotic«l list of rcgiftertil prraoni 
whoso unities huyc' licrn aildcil lo the lilt of 
lri;ul voters nf ihe 5lli Kleetion District of 
Wiiuiuieii County ihirinu the .'Itting of the 
Glli. "ill nml Hill ihiji of September, I87B: 
Aikraan, Win. J., I'.riltinglmin, Rinorr F. 
llrnniley. \Villinm llroivn, Anthony S. 
Coojcr, Ebcn (.'rilchrl, llerh*rl (col. 
Powiilnc. K. J. Dmeoll. S. W. 
Kvnnn, 8. II. Knnis, Jiunej \V. 
KicC'i Jemc J. (iiinliv .Snniurl J. 
Cillia. Cm. It. Gorily, Mnnpon I'. 
Cordr. Hi n y J. lllteh«ns, Dunicl J. 
Knylur, Mnjor F. l.tiens Kilwin M. ' 
I,owe, A. J. Iirmuii, John ThomM 
l.fOalm. Kbcn R. l.roinyil, W. J. (col.) 
Mnlono. l.rmiiol Mntthi'wn, John W. 
MtiiiKun. Arthur Milclicll, Levin T. 
Mnru-1. Win. II. Mnrvel, Ceo. K. 
I'liippcii, .IHIIICJ I'. Phinpln Thomas Vf. 
l'hi|ipiu K/.el:irl J. Phillips Win. (rol.) 
Pni^iT Ebun II. Pnrsoni, llookor 
PitrMinj, Jnhirlt. 1'nrHoni, Tliomni 
Penliie, I'nnii'l J. Parker, John H. 
l'!.i|i|i:, Tlionma S. Spicfr, H. I). 
TrniU-r. Jolm I,. Truilt, Dr. (!cn. \V. 
Trailer. Niii!mniel(col.Trailer, S. Jr. (col.) 
TiUihmnn. K. J. Tomlvlnc, 0. K. (col.) 
Wliili', Tlioiim<i, Sr. Wnril, Tliomni J.

I hrrtby certify IliM the nbove U n true 
list of qunlilifil voter* ninco llio last lilting 
in IH7-I.

JDSIII'A JOIINSO»,
Ktgistrar for 5th Dlilrlct.

Anil I horebr |(iv(- notice thnt I will lit oik 
Moiul-r nml Tm-»il:iy, l!io 4lli niul bill dnyi 
of OeiobiT next, for Iho piirpoBC of correcl- 
iu- .ai.l IUl«. JaSIIUAJOONSUN.

t. W* GUW0V t
WlI()M->ALK & KKTAII. DKALER

-IN-
llardwarc & Cnltlery, Toliacco, Cigars,
Miui'ifueliiror of nil qualities ofCignin 
('ruio Ilingcii .ind Iliutp-i at l-'actory I'rico

I'r.Ai.r.u IN

Mi Shoes Huts and Caps of all Sty 
les and Varieties,

1«» MAIN ST.,
N. IV r.unii ^ Shoe.i iinulc to Order 

iud tjatisfaetiun Cinaruntccd.

For Sale.
Kivr llovriiiii'l l'<>t* In Hnllihnry, three 

ofuliicli »rc utmrly now niul In j^xovllvnl lo- 
ruilnnii. l-'i,t limn (iiul ollu-r pnrllciiUri, 
n|i|i|y nl thU ullice.

II. J
Notice.

Tlil^ l» 10 ro'rlify llinl \Vm. M. lt>i»rk 
liniiiKhl lii'tnic lui'iiiie IIKIKI'.U, uljnul t»u 
yt'iir* -ihl. tliitk rnl niili u little w 1 lit- nil- 
>li>r I ho lit>llT,ni| «nr inuik:i. Tr-»|MH«in(j nn 
llili cni'logiirc.

(ilvi'ii umlor nnir Imml uml icul thU <'ll> 
ilivr of Hvpteinliot, IH7.N

II.VXUV KOtlK.S,J. I'.

NOTICE.
(Un'l llumpliri'V l'nin|itirryi, ' 

uuiKcnleil I'nr th« invu:lii'M niul fiiri.ili 
lm< '.'nil MUnluimrv |laMli*l I'liiiii'h In Hi

STRAW GOODS,
SILK HATS AND LADIES' FURS.

37 MA1N_STREBT. 
ART H U R~M U NSON .

two l
lior'j Ticket nihulli tho UemUr with

cl;i. Clilhlri-n, J.'i it*. 
K WHITMAS I're/l.

of

nn iiilcil'ilnini'iit in Jruey, lu.vr |iU cnr- 
ilr.m, nliivh will Inke plueo nuxl Tlinriihtr 
Kith Iml for tli» Uciiflit of the abort- iminrd 
clmri'li.

Thin la a wcuk Pliurch, nml »t< »ri' mruit- 
(illiiK hnrd In litpililulo lliv "h'lit which 
over n*. The eiili'flnlmiiriit will coin 
nlioiitj o'clock, I'. M. lU'Tr^liinrinn 
«lly lali'i-j. WucniJIiilly iiiH^.4«U'to fiJX'ur 
u< with ihi-li |uiu.i.iiij;i'.

tiKO. K Hit \XTdN I'ntloi

Plain aud Oniaraenlal
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly nnd (iriiamenlally Kxccuted.

Shop oppo»ile tho I'ooi Ullice, Bnlinbury
Mnryland.

It Al.l, KIX1W OK 1'iaiN AND FANCY 

.HllirUIXTINii

Tho Democn 
'of Wicoinico co 
meet in their se 
at the usual plo

Bad colds Be

It is ruinorc 
have a stcamb 
iioxt year, alst 
Louts once a w

•- I-



SATURDAY SEPTEMBER II. 1875.
i>n.i><ir hnm tlouUle 

tlio circulation of." miy pu- 
pei* on tlio loaves'P

POLITICAL NOTICE I

Tho Democrats and Conservatives 
'of Wicomico county are requested to 
meet in their soTornl election districts, 
at the usual places of voting, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18TII, I
1875, at 2J o'clock, P. M., to 3olcct 
two delegates to represent them in 
the County Convention to bo held in 
the Court House at Salisbury on the 
21st of September, at the hour of 11 
o'clock, A. M., to nominate candi 
dates for one Senator, two Delegates 
to the Legislature, one Sheriff, one 
State's Attorney, three Judges of the 
'Orphans' Court, five County Cdmmis- 
"sionors and one County Surveyor, to 
"bo voted for at the general election in 

' November next
H. HUMPHREYS,
P. TOADVINE, 
A. J. CIIAWFORD, 

  State Central Committee for
Wicomico county.

Bad colds seem to bo epidemic.

Campaign Advertiser.

The AcvEtiTrtfiR will bo sent to any 
address in the United States, to the 
20th day of November next on rocoipt 
of ivronty-fivo cents. Now is the 
time to subscribe, and sou if the pa- 
por is worth continuing, if not it will 
stop itself on the 20th of November. 
Send in your names with your quar 
ters, or five names for one. dollar.

It is said that it takes more poach 
es to makQ a gallon of brandy this 
year than usual. If tin's bo true, wo 
shall not have BO many brandy poach 
es after all. It is said they ore migh 
ty good in local option tiruc, when 
a follow can't do any better.

NOTICE. Ail persons indebted to 
tho estate of Dr. George W. Todcl, 
dec'd, are hereby requested to como 
forward and settle tho samo at pnco. 
If not Bottled before tho first tiny of 
October next, their accounts will bo 
put iu COUI'KO of collection.

S. FANNIK TODD, Kx., 
FUANK C. TOPD, Agent.

The man who said that tho ADVEU- 
VISER was a miserably poor paper, 
docs not subscribe for it, but always 
reads his neighbor's before his neigh 
bor has an opportunity to do DO him 
self. If all wore to contribute to the 
AwvKimHEn to the extent of this man 
it would bo Btill poorer, or tit least 
the editor would. Virb. Sap.

or VM.OMJI.F,

REAL ESTATE.

Don't forget that the primary meet 
ings will bo hold ou Saturday, -the 
18th inst Bo at your post, and sec 
Hint none but good and suitable men 
are sent ns delegates to tho county 
convention.

The peach canning season is rapidly 
drawing to a close T

Oysters ore plentiful at forty cents 
per bushel.

FOR SAIX CHEAP. A Second-hand 
Grovcr & Baker Sewing Machine, 
Inquire at this office.

Tho mills are still running en full 
time, and business about them looks 
brisk.

Wo would call tho attention of our 
lumbermen and mechanics to tho ad 
vertisement of tho Wicomico Agri 
cultural and Mechanical Society for 
scaled proposals for furnishing the 
lumber and constructing a fence 
around tho proposed fair grounds.

Cough Hoarseness, Asthma, or 
any Irritation of tho TJiroat or I)ron- 
ohial Tubes, will bo relieved by ttk 
ing Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. It has 
cured thousands.   Recommend it to 
your friend and neighbor. Your 
druggist keeps it. Price 25 ceutb.

A LxnnE AssonTMENT or FuimmmE. 
 Mr. Morton D. Banks at 59 South 
Street Baltimore, Md., has on hand 
tho largest and most desirable 
assortment of furniture wo havo scon 
recently. Ho will furnish whole bed 
room suits for $25, $30 and $35, good 
enough for any one to uso. Go and 
soo him before purchasing elsewhere.

The young man who went into the 
show on Wednesday evening with a 
young lady, and who wan taken ill 
and left when ho saw his sweetheart 
enter with another young gent, is ex 
cusable, although ho says ho does not 
expect to marry about horo. Never 
mind, friend, it is all right. Wo will 
not say anything about it. Mum is 
tho word.

Our town is literally over run with 
drummers. Is this on evidence of 
doll trade in tho cities.

Water rail shooting begins soon. 
At yet there are none on tho 
anarahos.

If you want good furniture, car 
peting, window shades, oil cloths, 
matting, quconswarc. lamps, &c., 
cheap for cash, goto John 11. ^Yhito'a 
 14 Main St., where an extensive as 
sortment can bo found. Beautiful 
chamber sets at greatly reduced, pri 
ces. Call and nee.

President Hinokloy of the P. W. & 
JJ. H. R. passed through town Tkurs- 
.day on his way to Ocean City.

Qo to tho Agricultural Fair at 
Pimlico, on the 14th, 15th, IGth and 
17th inst. It will amply repay tho 
farmer for the time engaged.

"I say, Bon, what is that not work 
hung round them preserved scats 
for, in yon comer of tho show t"  
"That is to kocp tho fellow out who 
sells tickets for tho concluding con 
cert," replied Benjamin. "J.aw mo, 
how funny," said Aunt Hachiel.

Tho man who takes his neighbor's 
newspaper from the post ofliec, roadu 
it, and then gives it to his bojs for 
gun-wadding before the right owner 
gets it, had better subscribe for tho 
SALISUUKV ADVUKTISETI. Do you re 
member t Are yon all listening t 
Read it again, and you will bo more 
impressed with the meaning.

We learn it is tho intention of 
Oon'l Humphreys to empty his mill 
pond »t an early day, so oa to make 
some needed repairs.

The trains from Snow Hill and 
Berlin brought over a largo number 
of passengers to tho circus, .which 
was largely attended.

- - - -    «»  
It is rumored that -Salisbury will 

havo a steamboat line to Baltimore 
next year, also ono of tho Fotomac 
bouts once a week. Wo hope BO.

FOR SALE OHKAP. Two first class 
Parlor Organs Plotts" and Kstey's. 
Also an elegant Stioff Piano. In 
quire at this Office.

When a man meet you on tho 
«troot,Bhakos your hand more cordially 
than usual and inquires particularly 
after tho health of your family, set 
him down os an office seeker.

Tho great curiosity of Cole's show 
is tho girl with four legs. ^-Hho lias 
ono head, two perfect arms and hands 
and is a single person down to tho 
region of tho heart. Thcnco she be 
comes two organizations, either just 
as perfect as tho other, no percepti 
ble difference.

Tho attention of tho Bailiff ia call 
ed to a lot of bad boys who congre 
gate near the Old School linptmt 
church, and make'night hideous with 
their howling.

Grapes ai*b quite abundant, but it 
seems tha»« those who grow them 
havo not learned that we are very 
fond of Catawban and Isabellas, and 
.almost all other kinds.

A rare chance to buy a fine Water 
Power, Attend the sale of "Silver 
Lake" Mills on Saturday, 25th Hint, 
also several houses and lots. Soo 
advertisement in another column.

Two Delaware sports, to fortune 
but not to fame unknown, escorted a 
couple of notorious com toxans to tho 
Circus, and established thrmttelvcs 
conspicuously in.rcsorvod seats. Such 
"generosity" is seldom seen.

Fodder saving is now in full blast, 
and farmers complain that, although 
tho crop will bo largo, yet it is not 
HO good as wan anticipated, tho shuck 
being thick and tho oar short Tho 
crj>p of foddor was never heavier.

Tho present dry weather is good for
those who have lost their mill dams

«\d desire to replace them, aa tho
Sor is fast disappearing, and an

iorfphrjunity of mending or repairing
damages afforded.

An old lady in tbe show tlio otlior 
evening c«ll«<L a»t to her hcuband 
and mud, "Look limn Jnko, brin^ 
Jaby and Mikey, hero's an animal 
bitftfor'n a IIOHB, with a tail on both 
onda." She vaw tlio clopuant

BI. A. Loorais & Co., WlioLwwlo 
CommiBBion and Shipping DaiJcrB in 
BorruM, Peaohea ana Couuiry 1'ro- 
dtioo, 5(1 Hroiul Avo.. (Wont WftHh- 
ington Market) Now York. Conrign- 
monta aolicited. Hotunui inoilo 
promptly, llufor to J. M- Dfydon, 
Priuootw Anno, Md.; K J. Hielmnl- 
ROD, Laurel, Dul., and I'roeidout aud 
Caahier of tho North llivor Dank, 
Now York city.

N. H. O'nrd* pan bo obtained at 
ibid office. ' fjtf.

Tho officer!) of Registration for tho 
several Districts of Wiromico county, 
will tit for tho correction of their 
lists on Monday and Tuesday, tho 
 ith and 5th days ot October next 
VoU'rs tnko notice ajid eco that your 
nuuics arc correctly registered. 

   --...«»».- ^   
CO'O'B Circus and Menapforio has 

come and (jono, and all wo havo to 
say is that it was as pood or perhaps 
better than wo havo evor seen before 
in the country, and canio nearer'to 
tilling their cnpn^cincnts and poiv 
foraiiu^ all on tho bills than any who 
liavo proceeded thorn.

It is ffitimctcd that 0,000 tickets 
woro sold to enter Cole's C'iroum 
Menagerie, and wdo shows ou \Ved 
nesday last, at this piaco. This was 
tho largest attendance wo havo over 
seen at a show in Salisbury. They 
exhibit iu lialtimoro on Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday uoxt.

An uncertain bmincns betting 
on a card against a follow who travels 
\yith a circus. Yon arc suro to lose 
when tho bot in largo, and win some 
times when it is very sinnll. llowaro 
of throe card monto men and all 
gainblcru. Hands on your pocket- 
books.

Mr. James Cannon has just re 
turned from Boston, Now York and 
Philanelphia with a largo and well 
Boloctcd stock of Boots, Shoes and 
lleady-mado Clothing, which ho is 
ready to sell at greatly reduced pri 
ces for cash. Call ami examine Lia 
stock.

The tonic qualities of Lie-big's Li* 
quid Extract of Uocf, nro much greater 
than thoBo'fouud in nnj other specif 
ic or appetiser, and is now rocom- 
mondcd by tho best physicians in 
England and America, for Consump 
tion, Debility, Fever and Ague, and 
IOBU of appetite.

From this date, Sept. llJLli, 1875, 
all nnrsons sending goods to the do 
pot for shipment must accompany 
the samo with an invoice, otherwise 
tho name will not bo forwarded. Ship 
pers hud bolter make a note of thin, 
BO that no mistake will hereafter oo 
cur.

NOTICE I
July 1st, 1875.

This is to certify that 1 havo this 
day appointed F. C. Todd to act as 
my aguiit iu the collection of all 
oliiiinH duo tho estate of Dr. O. W. 
Todd, dcc'd.

8. FANNIE TODD. 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, doo'd

WEHLBY OUTDONE. A number of 
our young men and boys, and not a 
fow ou whoso locks tho frosts of 
many winters havo fallen, Rat up all 
night to witness the arrival of Cole's 
Circus and Monagorio. This cortuint 
ly beatu Woaloy in his palmiest days. 
Ono old lady missed her husband 
and HOD, and it was not until tho sun 
was high above tho eastern hills that 
they made their appearanco. When 
will tho timo oomo when a circua will, 
not cauwo a htorm t

Messrs. Hirchhcad & Johnson have 
fitted up their fitcam mill in Dor 
chester county, with runners, and 
she is now making excellent grist, as 
wo arc told, and bids fair to bo a suc 
cess in that lino. Wo are glad to 
hear it, and wish the owners abund 
ant success, as they havo been to a 
great deal «f expense and trouble. 

    _,»».._  ._
The Agricultural Society, of Cam- 

brfdgc, Dorchester County, Md., will 
hold its second annual fair on their 
grounds, near Cambridge on Wed 
nesday, Thursday, and Friday, the 
6th, 7th and 8th days of October 
1875. A long list of premiums havo 
boon advertised, and all entries 
should ho made on or before Tues 
day October 5th 1875.

FIRE AND Loss OF LIFE. \Vc learn 
from tho Somerset Herald, that tho 
dwelling house, kitchen and meat 
houso1 belonging to Mrs. Sallio Whit- 
tington, living nenr Marion Station, 
Somerset county, wus entirely des 
troyed by fire on last Mcnday morn 
ing. A littlo white boy and colored 
girl perished in the llauicn. Nothing 
was saved. The origin of tho lire is 
not known.

Under imtliOrity contnineil in n power of 
attorney executed by Willinm Tlunr.as nnd 
Alli-u II, Tlioinud, mill now of n-c.ml In the 
nllicc of the Clerk of the Circuit Court fur 
Wicomico county, I will olFci ixt 1'ublic 
8»eutTl'UNI-:il-S STOUK, nt Nnnlicokc 
I'oint, in snid county, on

Saturday, Sept. 18th, 1875.
between the hours of 12 o'clock M. nnd-I 
o'clock 1'. M., the following Ilcnl Estate, 
to wit:

All tlint Valuable- Farm or Trnct of Lnnd 
usually known ns

"STUMP POINT"
liluatrd nt tho mouth of tho Nanticoko 
river, in Wicomico county, cointiiiiiing

128 Acres of M, More or Less
Also a tract of valuable MARSHLAND 

adjoining the above described farm.

The improvements consist of

SINGLE-STORY
3D -WELL 11ST G-

with necessary Out-UuilJings, in good re 
pair.

This property ii beautifully located, high, 
fertile land, on bold, broad salt water, with 
Oysljrs, I'isli, Terrapins, Ducks and oilier 
delicacies within nfcw rods of the dwelling, 
and is nearly surrouudi-d|by water, which 
makes il private and not exposed to tres 
passer?. U has also good fishing shores 
ami unusual oyster rlrivileges, there being 
a large acreage of the belt kind of

OYSTKR'HEDDINO GROUNDS,
which can be made asourcc of large profil.

Mr. Hubert Walter, living near, will show 
the premises to any one wishing to examine 
llu-m.

TKIIMS OF SALE : Ono thousand dol 
lars in ciith on the day of sale, iho balance 
in twu equal instalments, in one aud two 
yean, with interest, to bo secured lir Iho 
bond of tha purchaser, with approved secu 
rity.

I'OSICSMOD given on the Crst day of Jan 
uary ucxt.

E. W. LECOMPTE,
Sept. -nil, ts. Attorney.

\TOTin.T(H  IlKDirnliM." Ihi^iit.i , ;>   iio- 
Ll tlc-u that I'" «iili-«rlli"r hin 'il.'nlm.! >" <» ""  
>r|ilinni'OniTl (or 'Vinmilror«m»i> lull' rs r,f Ail- 

uilnl.itr.UI"-! nn lli.- |" i^nnnlcslM . f
MOH-> ;. wrMnno-.v.

i»tr n[ Wlromlritrotii l», ili-i'il. All |«n<on» linv- 
-ro ln-rclij «arri«l

lIlM - ii,hi-r thereof. Iu I in-
ni; nnlin), nifn(ni<t ):u' t iii
(i (-Sllll)ll lliy.,ii-i.- ulI

 ubscrlln-r. n «»r ln-for  
Kvliiuaiy I IMi, W,,

 c !>y l.iw l»e cx» liulnl fro:n niltlicf may di 
-iM-nt oraal<l futnti-. 
lilvcn iiuilir my lianil UIH 

187.1.
1 Itli day uf August,

t.ACT.A A. WIMI1KO V, 
WM. K. WAHI), 

Tost, WM. ninCKHEAl), lli-g. Wills. Adm'rs. 
Aug.ll-lt.

 VTOTlrKTOCIlKDlTOILS.  Tliij |j|o(!tTil no 
il tlco tliat tin* nulnerllH-r llan uhlnlnnl fr.iin llio 
Or|iliain' Court for Wicomico county li-llrrs of AJ- 
niluUtratlon on the personal catato of

MARY Ii. WHITE," 
Into of Wlcnmlcocounly. dre'd. All pernons hav- 
IIIR claims n<;iliiln itniil di-cM.,nrc lu-ri-by vnrnoil 
to i-xlilliil the kanu1 , with rouchura tht-rcof, to the 
subacrlbor on or l»iToro

February Mlh, IS7C,

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
QF

or they mny otherwise hy Uw boexcludcd from nil 
bcm-IH of «aM iMaii-. 

ijiven uu.ltr my hnndlhltlltti day of Auginl,

,10'Kl'II WHITE, 
W.M..I. liltSI.KK

Test, WM. llIIirKltF.AD, H.'R. Wllli. Ailm'n. 
Ang 11-11.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Hannfat* 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant** 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies. '"   ' f

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our excel 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired.

Auctioneers.
A LEWIS, No. 1W West Unltimoro Street. Side* dally nt 10 A. M. and 7 P. M 

turf, Oil 1'ulntlngi, Pry Goods, Fancy Uoodi, Jewelry, Watchei. etc.
Ui-(il;i: A Purl, i IV, ,1 n? N Calvertat. Auction Ralo of llorscn Carrlagci. Harneaa Ae.Wo*4«nW< 
days ami SalurdnyN nt IOJ^ A* M. Also large nsiorliucnt constantly on hand nt prlTBlQBKla\ . " < / via

N'OTICK TO CKKIiITOIW. Tills lii I;. R!TP no 
tice Hint tin* lulwcrU'or liiw olitnlnul rrum tho 

Orphans' Oitirl f»r Vt Icnmlrii county Mtvrii of Ad- 
tulnhtratioti on the pununal estate of

LEVIN WALTEIl,
laic «f Wicmnlro county. iloc'd. Alt persons har- 
liii; Halms nKufttit *ai<l dccM., nn1 licn-by «;inml 
to cxltlMt t'j«i name, wltli vuuchtn thereof, lo tin* 
iul«*crlbcr on or before

Fcnraary Mlh.lRTH,
or thor may ntlicrwHo by law be excluded from ill 
bnirfit of iftld rttate.

All itvnoni IndebUtl to «atd estate »ro requested 
to IIIKKP Itiintedlntu pnyiucnt.

(i'vcn undiT my Imnd thli 29th dtiy of Angiist *

Angust-JS It.

THOMAS J. WALTER, 
Adm'r.

S -A. 3L, E O IT-
VALUABLE

REAL, ESTATE,

N'OTICK TO CRKniTOns. 1 hi* h to K lvo no- 
tic" that the  uhttrrltxT hns obtained from tho 

V)r|»lian.V tt-nrl fur Wicomico cotiuty K-llera tes- 
tatut-niary on (he ppraonalcflta c of

ANN E. MOItniS,
late oT Wlcnmlcocounly, ilcc'd.- All persona hav- 
IIIR r!.-\liaiAf;aliist aald lUtM., arc hereby warneil 
Ut exhibit thu name, with Touchers thereuf, lo the 
 ubacriber ou or before

February Hlh,!87H,
OT tttky may otherwlM by law bo excluded from all 
In-ill 111 of sold mlnto. 

^ Ivi-n under my hand thtt 14th day of August,

nrxj AM INS. Mounts,
Tent. WM. nilK'KlIEAU, lleg. Wlllj. Adm'r. 

Aug ll-ll.

Agricultural Implements.
CIlOMWKLLdCON(iDOS,91 Ughtit. (Seeds a speciality. Offlw FaUpico Kurieria*. -   . .

Uooksollors, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.   '
CUSIIINO ABAILEY, SC2 Kalt. at., (Eatab. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY 4 CO..S13 W. Balto. 8*. .": .. .'.

Boots and Shoos. ' '
JNO. J. A 8. .1. IIUUST, 270 W. Ikiltlmoro it. I J. PELS * SON.59 N. EutawBt. . ,-*' .

China, Glass and Qnecnswaro.
3. SETIl HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlrry. Fine Rllter Plated Ware, Fancy Good*, tod unful 

House KurnUhlngaoodi), 210 W. Baltluioroit.

Crescent Dollar Store. ...,.-..-
II. JONES ACO.,Z20W.Dalllmoroat. (Croquet 8«U, Jewelry, Plated Ware, nnwkota, Doll*, 4*4 '  

Cliild's Sloopinp Coaches and Fancy Goods.
GEO. r.STEINBACtl.lst \V. lulilmore it.(adjoining IhcCarrolton.)   '

, Cigars and Tobacco.
SNEEItlNOEIl, TA YLOU A CO., SOS W. Ball. at. | JOHN DONOHUE A 8OKS, IM W. Pratt *4

Commission Itcrcnants.
WM. N CALVEHT t CO., M South St. | R. U. MILES, 38 Chcapald*.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAB. n. MASON A CO. Ill A 111 W. VrMt >l. When ordering through turn mission Merchants tfttUf 
JAM 1-3 BKATTY »nd Co.95 Duynui Wharf. | our make. t

Camp Mooting Tout Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
MILBOURNElMctiKE, 4 Light St. wharf. | R. S. BOWEN A CO.8. W. Cor. Camdcn A LlajhlV

Carpctings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
0.3. GRIFFITH A CO., «9 and 91 W. Balto. it., next to Holiday.

Road Notice.

I will offer at public sale at Frdcy'sHotel, 
in the town ofSalishury, on

SATURDAY, September 25th 1875,
at the hour of two o'clock P. M., nil Hint 
valuable propel ly known us the

SILVER LAKE MILLS,
two miles from Salisbury. This is a Talua- 
blo property, being one of tho Crit wiitoi 
pow era on the I'liiinsuliv.

 Also, one House and Lot on tlio Wicotn- 
ico river, adjoining John Uiihftroon's farm, 
conlnining about x

H"ivo -A.cres,
near the corporate limilfl.

Also, a Two story House Mid Lot at I'ar- 
sonsburK, which I purchased of T. I. White.

Also one Scow.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
We, the undersigned, hereby giro notice 

that we will apply to the county Comniin- 
siuncrj to widen and straighten the county 
road from llie corporatiou limits 10 Middlc- 
uccK. i'riiljc.

H. HUMriiiiEYa,
WM. UIRCKHEAD, 
U. 11. KIDKK, 
WM. J. LEONARD, 
J. T. PARSONS.

Sept. 1st.

H. D. 8C1IMIDT, 11 N. Liberty it.
Carriages, Etc.

I P. D. SCIIM1DT, 94 W. FayetU af.

Wo understand that some of our 
fellow citizens, whoso names wo did 
not Icavn, (nor would wo give them 
if wo had without their consent,) were 
swindled out of somo of their cash by 
persons traveling with Cole's circns. 
Thuro aro always oliarporagoing with 
circuscB and shows, HO people who do 
not desire to bo swindled had best 
keep at a distance front tho follows 
who desire to show how it is done. 
Look out for three card moute.

Toi-ms
Ten per cent of the purchase money in 

cash on day of sale on nil the property ex 
cept the House and Lot at I'nnoniburg and 
tilt- House and Lot ou the Wieoniieo river, 
on which n cash payment ot Fifty Dollars on 
each will be required. Bulunce on all tlio 
properly i» one and two years, on bond, 
with approved security bearing intcioit from 
tho day of sale.

SAMUEL Q. PARKER.
P.?. Any person desiring lo purchara 

any of the nhove described property at 
privatu rule cnn do so on application to roc 
at Kdcn, b'omcrsct Co., Md.

S. Q. PAUKER.
Sep'.-l-t«.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VAI.l'AIlI.E

REAL ESTATE.
A gcnllcmon from ncrir Snow Hill 

only pniil ono hundred dollnre nnd 
fifty cc.nte to soo tho sbow lout \Vcd- 
ncfiilny. Tho dollars woro invented 
in threo card monto. Tlio "tigor" 
nlso bit a Tynukin rnan for fifty dol 
lars, and Mr. Q. Holloway wan good 
natnrad enough to loan a ehowniau a 
XX to bot with.

Tho abovo lesson shows that it is 
"noTor too Into to learn."

la flovornl countioB in tha State it 
is proposed to print tho word "Local 
Option" on each ticket. Those do- 
Hiring to vote for it can simply write 
above with a pencil, "For," and those 
opposed can write "Against." Those 
not writing anything would not ox- 

any opinion. This method
would finvo tho expense of a special 
election. If a nmjority voto for a law, 
oivrroprot-outntives could got it passed 
without reference to tho people, nnd 
lot it go in force on tlio first day of 
Juno, 187<>, as nil othoi acts do, not 
otherwise provided.

It is natural far people sufforing with 
I)j K[>c-|>Biii and Li>er t'umplninl or any ilc- 
rnnireint'iits of the digestive organs, inch at 
Kour iStouiach, .Sick 4leadache, niibilual 
('oi.tivi>ueii.i, piil|iltation of lliu Heart, llenrl 
burn, \\attr-br,i»li, gnuwlng and burning 
pnlns ut tho pit of llio Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, foaled Tongue, utid disagreeable taitu 
in the mouth, coming up of f-jod nfler eat 
ing, low npiriu, Ac., to put oil'from day to 
day buying an article that Ihey know lina 
cured tlu-ir nduhhor, friend, or relative 
yet they Imvu no fuith in it until II Is loo 
late. Rut if you will go to your Druggiil, 
Dr. L. I). Collier, mid gelabollle of (iuKfx'H 
Ariii'HT KLOWEII your iiumediate cure Is A» 
certain n.i you live. Sample Dottles of this 
iiu-illcliic can lie obtained for 10 cenla to 
try its superior virtue.

Heffiilal size 7ft ceiitj. Try Il.twodoleB 
will n-llcvu any case.

There Ii noraio of I)j«pep»ia that Orcen'i 
AiiKUKt Flower will nof cure. Como lo the 
Druc Mturu of Dr. I,. D. Collier, and Inquire 
about it. If you lulfer from Coillventm, 
Hick lleadnclic.HoiirHtomnche,' Iiidlgeition, 
Liver Coiiijilalnt or (k-rixngcnicnt of thu 
Slnmni-liu or Liver Iry it. Two or three 
dost!* wljl rcllevn you.

lluBclu-o'ii (iurm<in .Syrup Ii now aold in 
every town nnd city In llio t'nlted Htatm.  
Wu hnre not leim than five hundred lellen 
fi-oin DniKKiilH, inylnit It Ii the Imt jucJI- 
cine- Ilii-j uver iul<l[forConsumption, Throat 
'Hf,l' tn> n 'llten^e'. Sample hottlen nf hutji 
I'l -i-iiu cnrli. It'-iiuliir »l/.e 7,*i < I'lil*

BY VIHTl'K of n decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, lotting In equi 
ty, InjirnuJO wherein Ilitrhle Kixika i< coin- 
pliiinant and Jnmo C. Srnltli nnd Rnocb 8. 
Smith, arc dcfondunu, tliu un.lcriigiR-il, ai 
TriMtei-, will olferat 1'ubllc 8ulo ot Tmcy'l 
Hotel in .Salisbury, on

Saturday, Sept. llth, next
at the hour of 'I o'clock, I'. 11., the follow. 
inp rent cMalo to wit : All llmt Farm or 
TriM-t of Land tltuntcd in Wicomico Cn'.ntj- 
on thcCounly road leading from Salisbury 
lo llcrlin and adjoining lands owned liy K. 
J. I'erdue nnd John Panoni, bring tho same 
land tlmt wai dvvitcd lo Knoch 8. Smith 
by Iii3 futlicr .Sclli tjiulth, containing.

200 ACJJES,
more or leu. Tlili lund la in good condi 
tion nnd 1m> on it nil the uccenaury farm

Promit Planting 1 Parlor Oultun I
Our niMUmtod Calalofnoa of D»tA fall*, and 

rkwRcoU. and Ptantt for Ikmtt ffuttun, now 
ready tad mallod froo to all appllcaot*.

, 35 CortUadt Bt., Heir York,

A. W. WOODCOCK,
who in i >uiiriii

and exporlemc-d

•ra
K Jewelry Store,

TKKMS OF SALE:

$200 rath on day of lale ; balance in tiro 
ci|tml instnllmenti of one and two vrivrn, the 
purcliaaur giving noto with approiL-il (ccu- 
rity.

JAMES LAWS,
Truilcc.

Till a is n re-tnle of tho nbore tract of 
l»n<l, nnd it in umde at the rlek of Ccorgc W. 
Leonard, (of J.)

JAMKSLAWS
Trustee.

MOLLAXU A CoortR, Attomcyi. 
Aug. lilt 1B7&.

CONSTABLES SALE.
11V VIHTl'K of a writ of fieri facial, Ii- 

sued by Juiliua I*, llcnnett, ono of iho jni- 
lii-i-a of (he KlMo of Maryland, In nnd for 
Wicorolro County, nt ilia null of Ooorm' C. 
Twllley, iitv of Hurley, Miller & Co., ui« of 
(ieorpoC. Twllley, D«»lnit tlio R.oodi nnd 
clinllel«, litnil anil teiiemonti of John K. 
Marino and Vamar K,- llarlno, and to me dl- 
rorti-cl, I haro eclncd anil tnkoa In exi-cution 
«ll Ihueititle, ri^ht title, Inlcrcit, property, 
claim itud di-munil at laiv and tijuity, of the 
 Aid John G. Miirino uud Tumnr K. ilnrme, 
In and tu

ONK HOUSE AND LOT,
lituuted in Sliarptowii, In laid county.

And I heroby plvu notice, that on

Wednesday, September 15th, 1875,
at Smith A Caulk'* «tor« in Shanitowu at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon, I will unrr for sale 
tha mid I'rnperty iu «flr.cd anil taken In ex- 
vciillon, liy i'ulillc Auction, lo Ilia lilglieiit 
lilddcr, fur caih,

(liven undrr my hand an-1 iciil tliii 23rd 
dity of Aii(riiat IH7U,

AI.KXANUKK H. .MAHVKI-, Conn.
Auguit 28, If.

Subscribe.

30 Main St., 
nrit tu William 
Illrckh'1«d'« Dry

(iondililort, whor« you can and ererythlugln Iho
way of

No matter what It Ii, you can alwayi procure II of 
A. W. Wuoilcoock at Iho rcry luwmtnoulble price. 
All klndi of

•WA.TOHHS
la (old or illrcr t-a>i->, for lalo or repaired. I'rlccn 
vt-ry low. A tari;o itock of i|MX;taclef. A good At 
guaranteed ovurybody. [Apr.2t tf.j

WICOMICO MILLS,
MEAI OF DIVISION STRICT. 

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale nnct Rotnll.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
Patronize Homo Manufactures.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and lUtail 

 Dealer Iu 

Peach Md Berry Crates, Hate, Balusters
ANDNKWELPO8T8,

Turning uf Wood and Iron done with

Ncatiiww and Dixputch.

WICOMICO FALLSJtILLS.

H. ilffiTOIof I BRO.,
READY-MADK

CLOTHING,
UOOT^, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS
.\N'I>

FURNISHING GOODS.
4.1 MAIN ST.

DrugB, Medicines and Chemicnjs.
JAMES DAILEY-, 70 H. Cilrerl it. | (W. II. P.c»d 1C1 W. Balto, St., nnd«r CurolUO.

Dry Goods.
S. K ANN, 134 <t IV, Broad var. Wholnalo and Retail Dealer in Dry Gcwdi, Gr*«t Ktwil Good KIWI I 
No hnnl (Into*, Itut ]>U-nty of money,! )  tnaklpfc your purchuea at the atxiT* named hooM. you wID 
 ATtfloH of money nnd rtvcUe hrttt-r go<>ds In return foryour aotlay. One of tho blggeat Jitoeka lo Ib* ^ 
clljr. You nro respectful I jr Inilli-d to r»ll and look for jourwlrci, or lend your order*, which will ba 
promptly nttcnilL-d iu. Samplci upon appllcallon.

Fertilizers and Materials.
NOHO Plill.Urs, MXouthit. I nAUC.H A SONS, 10S South 8». (MuvaMtanN 
I01IN C. IIACIITKL A Co., 14 Bowlcy'i wharf. | and UuporUn.)

Furniture. '
F- W. PLUMMER, 49 llanoicr it. | NORTON D. BANKS, M South St. <

Fine Cutlery Depots. <i
JOUS rt.ETSCUF.R, Rurcn«or to 8. JACKSON 194 I E.SCOTT PA7NF. A BRO., 174 N.GUT 8C BlIH 

W. Ilalt. .l.(l-j>lablish«l 1831.) | era Hardware, Bai Iron and Blma.

Goody cor's Rubbar Goods.
W. G. MAXWELL, ZI7 Jl« W. Bait. at. Ag'U for Booti,Shooi, Clothlnf Belting. Aft

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to order.
E. 8EIBERT85W. Balto. it. (Undenhlrti, iJrawen.NollonaAc.) (Uie lli-ad'f Duchn ColOfneJT

Gallery of Artistio Photography.
J. UOLTLAND, VS A Ml W. Bait. it. (Copying of old picture* of docraicd frlcada a, ipoclalUf.)

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS M. OREEN t BRO, 66 W. Ballo. St.. near Day, doalcra In choice FamCy OrocwUf, fto.

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MARTIN EMERICK. M Islington it., S. W. Cor. of Liberty. (Uie Kead'a Duchea ColofM.)'

Jewelers.
SAM'L KIRK .1- SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it. I GEO. W. WEBB A CO., 185 W. Ballo §4. (mt4

Kid Gloves, Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods. ;
WM. H. SMALL   CO., 223 W. Balto it. | (Uie Read'a Oriental Tooth Wnb)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
B. LARRABEE ASONS.JOS. Calrcrtit. | T1IO6. U. 8ULLIVANB A80N8,M8.CUTM< a«.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOH 4 CO., 237 and 23» W: Baltimore it. (Uio Head I Duchca Cologne.)

Mafbleized Slato Mantels.
JOHN DUER A SONS, 21 8. Charloa St. I OEO. 0.8TEVEN3 * CO., Front and FMMUSta.

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. STAUR A CO., 17J North it. (Mill furnUhlnf gtnoraJly.)

Oil of Vitroil. . ,.'
SYMINGTONBROSACO.. 44Soulh SL I (Uie Read'a Throat * Catarrh PowdMl . ; 

Opticians.
O.T. 8ADTLERandSON8J12WcalBallo.il. |(Ui« lUad'a Orient*: Tooth Waah) .

Pianos & Organs.
KSTKYOnOANB. THE BEST In the market. WEIIEII PIANOS, the Artlit'a Choice. BBADBUBT 

PIANOS, Charmlnii for tho Volro. Ixjw Prlco», K«»y Tvrraa. Send for Cataloiniea. 8ANDEU8 AXD 
HTAYMAN, IS N. ITkarlea St., llalllmoro. Md., and 9M 1'i-imijlTinla AT., WaahlBftAA ». C

WM. KK011EACO., rianM Manufacture , 840 W. Baltimore it.
' Paper Hangings.

HOWKLI,* BROTHERS, JW Baltimore it. III. ilETTEE, tt N. Eutaw it. (WUdow StuOia* '
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUGH BOLTON 4 CO., II and M McEMerry'i wh'f. | BOLTON BROTHERS SS and M W. PnOt M.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural M moral Waters.

COLEMAN A ROOEJ1S.178 W. Baltimore it. I (W. II. Read 171 W. Balto. 8U, uqder Cvrolt4«4
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVAUUBBARDACO.,MN. Howard it. | E. 8. IIKAT11 A CO., n IJfttii.
llegolia & Society Goods. .  <.:

BJ8CO BROS. 50 North Charl.-i it. I , .  '   .
Road's Duchess Cologne and Head s Oriental Tooth Wuh. : .,  

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products. , -
BALTIMORKCOAL TAR Jt M»nf BCo., C. IIAIIT SMITH. Pree't, S3 Cude* K.

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides. »  " i
WOOLKOttD4TYLEB,15«andlMLlKhlit. I ' . .I.'

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.   ;,i
KODT. LAWSON A CO., 177 W. Baltimore it. I THOS. W, DeCOBSE, IMaChtriM ai. . ,

Silverware. , .
SAM'L KIRK 49ONS,171 W. Billlmoti it. I

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions. ' ''
HUTZLEB DHOT1IKHS, 07 N. Howard it. (lU'tall)and 12 llanorer at. (W>|I»M|».)  -<.::

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, <Scc. . ,
ALEXANDERWILKY.lWLIghlat. I (Uie Read'a Oriental Tooth Waah)   -JL

Saddlery Hardware.
(IEO.N MACKENZIE 4 CO.. 18 f.Chjrlci it. | (llio Koad'aOriental Tooth Wath) .    '' «

Upholstery, Loco Curtains, Hops and Damasks. -    i
OEO. W.TAYLOBdrCO., II N.Vharlea it. I . '

Wholesale Woodonwaro, Brooms, &o. .,,,..
LORD itr ROBINSON, M and 93 Lombard it. I d'io Itcad'i Tliroat a Catarrh r*wder)

Window Sashes, Blinds, Doors, Ac. ""  
OEO. 0. BTEVEN8 A CO., corner Front and Fayette 81*. (Uie Jtead'a Duchw OolofB*)

Borflentoi n Female
NEW JEIISEY.

Eitahllihnl IM3. Uraduallnii counoaln Helmed 
ClaniU-i and Muilc, with dcgreei conlcrrM. 
ThuroiiKh liulrucllun In all 4rpartiuonli. with 
cart'fiil attuntluu lo uioraU, uiannt-ri nnd lu-alth. 
Ihilldlnn rcnoratotl and rvfiirnUhrd Iliroujhout. 
OIIKIU nrnl. Ith. Rend for catalogue. Uir. WM. 
C. UOWEM, A. M., I'rea. _____________

'PARENTS, READ THIS
IT IS SPECIAL AND TIMELY TO YOU.

Write to I'rluclpal nf Klcnwood Initllule, liUu- 
wood, Howard cuiinty, Md.. nir hl> now Clruulnr, 
and rectlto ln'oniiHlnci uripoclal inuiucul. It")'" 
taught ou llio iiattirul. tluit^avlii); method of 
Cimirnlui and I'mlaloiil. ««-Th« only truly Ob- 
JiKl-tcachliiK Hchool In tho Slate. T«mu, llrtpor

EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

WINCIIKNTER, Vlll'JINIA. 
Itor.J. C. WIIKAT.A. M. - - Principal.

(Koruieily of Btaunlon, Va.l 
For CIrculan, ilallujr luriim, Ac., addr«M

l«o».J. t'WUKAT, Wlncheilfr, Va. 
HKKKRKNCtS: The Wihopa and Clorg y ofth» 

Prolealant Kplicupal Church of Va.

~ 8T7 JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAl'OI.lS. MD.

JAMU M. lUBXrrr, LI..D., Prlaclpal.
Oprnlnv of Keaalon and examination of eaudl-

ilatM for ailmUalon, Monday aud Tufaday, Hr.l'T.
Wih and llil. IVrmi fur Ixiant and lulilon, IS71

K r nniiuui, pAyatilo iriiil-aitnually lit advance.   
vcral Ntale Htuulnnhliii vacant. For calalu<u« 

coiiialnhiK full particular!, addreaa PROr. \f. II. 
HOPKINS, Hociotary of tho Kaculty, Auua|wlli,

^ n, March, 25lh, 'T6. la.(xt«nil»«ly uaed lo
V.-Kurron.- You will pk-«,n unnnunco THE MASS. INFANTS' ASYLUM,

!.. K. Ilormun, Ks<i., in ix nuituhU' fitmliiUlr TI ~ u/-_ r r>i'u t u u i
for the next SIIKKIKKALTV of Wieomko Tlie Womon & Children's Hospital,
county, lubjoi-t in the itetion of HID Ucm- The Chicago Foundlings' Home
ocntic Coiivriitioil. .. I And piilille Inltnmioii III Ihirau.lulliurroimliii-' 

M.VMY VUTKIttk. ,J.' Kur will- liy DruiKl.il i-v«<rjr«|i«re

MORTON, BLISS & CO,
BANKER*. I BROADBT..K. T., ' 

Itiuo Circular Notaa and LclUra of Crtdll) **r ' 
Trarilcn; alio Commercial Crvdlta araUabl* 111. , 
all parti of tho World. N«|otlal« LOOM,

A!<D 1>KAW BJlClUMQB <MI U
MOBTON, IlllSE A CO, - . LONDON.itoTTiNiitiKR *co.. ... PAB£ ' K
HOPE 4 CC., .... AMSTERDAM. '

SAMPLE FREES? *.?

1'I.BAHANT AND HROK1TABLE KM PLOT-
MKNT. "Beautiful!" -H.-hirmlnlf" "Ok. t~ 
lovrly !" "What »ro they worth r".K. (tuck 
uiclaiuatloni by HIO.U who H* th* larfo 
New CbrutiiM produced tiv tho LuropoOB 
American Chromo Publishing Co. TBMT on 
imrfccl (ii-nu «f Art. No ono can nalat u« ttmf- 
tatlun to buy when »«lng tho Cfcronaa. Cutaa- 
IOM, AKCUU, ami li(llr» aa<l nmtl«B<n oaloftm-
ploymcut. will find thU Iho 
for.

will And thla iho twat optnlu «»tr a* 
>komonor. For full partlculan, MH| 
r confidential .circular. Adiraaa P.

•«l to uiak

01.KAaONr d.: c6r,"m~Waikln"itoil 5^ Ma—

. $50' TO $10,000
Hu bo«o loreaUd In Block PrltllefM aad a«li ,

900 d&. PROFIT, &•
"How to Do It," a Book oo Wall St.. MB! m*. ,>. 

Tuiubrldf* *Co., Bukera 4 Brokiral Wall «, n 
N. V.

$77
A WF.KK guarantMd to Mala tmt Pa.

male aiiaDta In Ikalr lowlltr. O**M 
NOTlllNli to try U. nutlmUnfrw*. 

P.O. VICKOKV *C«l.

-Thf cholc«t In tb« wwl <—!•»*•> 
. irri' pricoa-larfM* OwayM/ |fe 

America— «li|ilo artUla-plwaw «ial|w«iU 
Trado conllniially InerHdu— Af*«U **M«i 
<-vcrv«ln-n- U»l laduc*wml»- 4rat Mato Haw 
jcuiTfur cln-ul.ir lo Kubcrl Walk.** T«Mf tt,¥.VH y.uiio» tan. ____ ^ 

~ PoHUctl HoUc».

Mu KiilTnn-/iMi- .
liollllr* III »"'" "" >l ' "" "^  «    « /   ,
TIIADKK ai • tauiIMM* funk* •M«tk*rUMif*f
\Vl>»iiiku i-uutil|.>uW>r> ! 
«hd ul.llK<- ' fllnxl <n  »  >
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Fall Fallowing.
An intelligent ooriTospondont of 

AM New England Farmer giroe aa tho 
remit of hii experience the advanta 
ges of fall fallowing to bo the do- 
0ompoBition of tho soil, which is ren 
dered thereby arailablo plant food in 
th« ewly part of tho next season.   
He has seeu a diffuronco of ten days 
in the ripening of early rose po ta 
ttoos, caused by fall fallowing, and 
h*s known early cabbages to bo two 
weeks earlier on land fall fallowed 
ttun on land in the snmo field, treat 
od in the same way in other respects, 
bat not fall fallowed.

Tfce-foHowing additional benefits 
are derived from the same action :   
It kills witch grass and weeds, and 
saves three-fourths of tho hard h6e- 
ing necessary for clean cultivation. 
It leaves the land in good condition 
for very wet or very dry weather. 'It
 Iso kale the worms, and it has been 
found that whore potatoes, dug in 

. September, were perfectly smooth on 
fallowed land, in tho same rows not 
fallowed, they were very much eaten 
by worms.

The same writer quoted above, 
adds the following hints on the sub 
ject of fall fallowing :

It gives one nn opportunity to 
gather as large a pile of material to 
be nsed as an absorbent in the barn 
cellar or elsewhere as they may de- 
^ire. Two years ago the absorbent 
Arpblom looked to me like a difficult 
pne to solve. Two public highways
 nd a railroad run through our farm, 
and the face of mother earth has been 
JBadly scarred on tho sides of these 
roads by digging material for the 
barp cellar. There is on tho farm a 
Bmall meadow in which there is first 
rate meadow mud. It is also good 
prass land. It is by the side of the 
frailroad and near the barn. The 
pmd cannot be dug without leaving 
unproductive and unpleasant lot king 
boles ; therefore I decided to go to 
the fields for my absorbents. My 
plan is, after ploughing, take every 

furrow from tne most fertile
p 
1

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES«tCO,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Frnits, Vegetate, Ponltry, Eggs, Fish,
Oyilcra,Livestock, Uraln, Wood, Lumher, 4«V

No. 232 King Street,
WILMISGTON, DEL.

REKF.RKNCES:
Tnlon National B«nk, Wllmlngton, Del. 
First " " Seafurd', " 
Win. II. SleTens A Co., " " 
E. Taw« A Co., OrUnrM, Md. 
3. W. Auld A Co., llaltlniore. Md. 
Col. J. II.Ford, Wheeling, W. Va. [apr.!7-«ni.

Philadelphia Cards.

THE

ENTERPRISE 
ITIantiflictnring Co.,

220 & 222 Market gt., 
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest nnd most beautiful display 
of I'nrlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
ever offered to our citizens, with an almost 
endless variety of fancy articles in our line. 
We cordially invite you to cull nnd examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for the liberal cncour- 
ftpemej(jUb.erctoforc received, nnil hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in the fu 
ture.

EXTKtlPRISR MT'G CO., 
220 & 222 Market street,

Mfty22. Wilmington, Del.

Furniture.

F7URNITUUK !! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

pert ol the field until I have piled u
 B much as I think I shall need. 

.pile in the barn-yard near the cellar,
 o that with a wheelbarrow, it can be 
taken in as wanted. What was piled 
last fall is in splendid order to use 
now. With tho born cellar doors,
 jrhioh we take off in the summer 
time, I mode a roof over tho bod pile 
4t was Tery satisfactory during the 
wet weather of lost week to see the 
dry material absorb the liquid man 
ure, thereby keeping tho cellar in 
^comfortable working order.

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & COS.
6S. CALVERTST.

B-A.T_.TI:M:O:R,:E:, :M:D

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED 

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

Established In 1861.

I. A. LEE <£ GO.
WHOI.K8ALE   °

Commission Merchants
FOR THE SALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 l>»ck St. Fish Market,

Auil Pli-r No. 1(1, North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all consignments and 
quick returns made.

KKKKKKJIOK. National Bank of Northern I.lb- 
erllcs, 3rd and Vine Street.. [spr.t7-<im.

W S. PHILLIPS. F. R nilLLlPa 
ESTABUSHEn 1SW9.

W.S, PHILLIPS AGO,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
In all klndi of

Country Produce.
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FISH, ETO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
: SIilh National Bank, Phlla.

[spr.l7-6m.

M. O. ABBOTT. H. A. RICIIAKDSON.

ABBOTT fc RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, TIERUIES, 

And all other klndi of Count 17 Produce.

333 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments solicited and prompt returns 
guaranteed. [Apr.l7-*m.

New York Cards.

SMITH a 80WMft«t
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Country Produce.
Fruit, Berries, Poultry, Kggs, Ac.,

274 & 270 Washington St., 
Cor. Warren St. NEW YORK.

Ma?22-f>.

John Combes.
ommission Merchant

Wholesale 4 Retail Dealer In

FRUITS & PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS,

No. 100 Park Place,
NEW YORK. 

Mr\f 12, fs.

.8. B. -1861-XXVL

E. Hall & Co..
SELL ALL KINDS OK

FRUITSAHDPRODUC1
On Commtwlon and ship Goods to Order.

34 Vescy St. Pier, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

[Mar M-Srn.

Hotel Cards,

PEWNSUU& HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

IVf o.rylnn«l.

____ J.TR ACY, Proprietor.

wASHfNGfoF "HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Finl-Cliui in Every Retpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
32G MARKET STREET,

Phflatlolphln.

HENRY SCHLIC'HTER, Prop'r.

Medical.

KoTesnber-23 — If

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

and Hall Furniture

CmcusB. It is hope- 
tew U> attempt to fatten chickens
 rfaile they are at liberty. They must 
be pnt up in a proper coop, and this,
 like moajb other appurtenances, need 
not be expensive. To fatten twelve 
fowl*, a coop raoy bo three foot long, 
eighteen inches high, and eighteen 
inches deep, mode entirely of bars. 
No part solid, neither top, sides nor 
bottom. Discretion must be nsed, 
/according to the size of tho chickens 
pa( np. They do not want any room, 
indeed, the closer they ore the better, 
fwovided they con all stand up at the 
aaott time. Care must bo taken to 
put op such as have been accustomed 
(o be together, or they will fight If 
one is quarrelsome, it is better to re 
move it at once, as, like other bad 
examples, it soon finds imitators. 
Diseased chickens should ncrcr be 
pat ap.

Tho food should bo ground oats, 
and may either bo pnt np in a trough 
or on a flat board running along the 
length of the coop. It may bo mix«l 
with water and milk, latter is tho 
better. It should be well-soaked 
forming a palp as loose as -.con be, 
provided it does not run off the 
board. They must be well-fed throe 
or four times a day, tho first time as 
soon after daybreak as possible or 
convenient, and then at intervals of 
four hours. Each meal should bo as 
much as they can cat up clean and no 
more; when they have done feeding, 
the board should bo wiped ap and 
some gravel spread. It causes them 
jto food and thrive.

Aftor a fortnight of this treatment 
you will have good, fat fowls. If, 
powever, there are but five or six 
fowls to bo fatted, they must have as 
mach room as though there were a 
dozen. Nothing is casior than to al 
Jtow thorn tho proper npaco, as it is 
only necessary to havo two or throo 
piece* of wood to pass between tho 
fairs and form a partition. This may 
also servo whim fowls are np at dif 
ferent degrees of fulness. This re 
quires attention, or fowls will not 
keep fat and healthy. As soon an 
£he fowl is sufllciontly fatted, it must 
bo killed; otherwise it will not got 
fatter brlt will lose in floHh. If fowls 
*r<> intcndod for tho market, of course 
they are, or may b« fatted at onco; 
bat if for hotuu conitumption, it is 
bettor to nut them up at such intor- 
yala aa will suit tho Umo when they 
will bo required for the table.

  When the time arrives for killing, 
whether aro meant for market or 
otherwise, they should bn fautod with 
put food or water for twelve or fif 
teen hours. This enables thorn U 
keep for some Umo aftor being killot] 
even in hot woathor, Journal o. 
Chemittry.

NICE OEBAM Pi*. Ono cap of white 
Wgar, two thirds of n cup of oroatn 
two eggs, two cupu Hour, ono toa
 poonftil cream tnrtar, half a toa 
apoonful soda. Thin will wako seve 
thin oakof, botwoon which spread th 
oresun. Fur the oream, take half 
pint of milk; pnt into a basin of ho 
water on the stove, beat ouo ogg wit 
white sugar enough to sweeten, an 
add two tablonpoonftils of corn starn
 tir thin iuto the uiilk when hot, an 
flavor with vanilla or lemon. Wlu 
pool put between the cnk< u.

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also * full Assortment of

WARDROBES,
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS &C,, &C.

Can be fonnd at our largo Wareroonw 
No C South Ca'.vcrt Street All onr 
OWD Manufacture

WM, DENNEY & SON,
ommission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

TViilt nncl Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.lT-ly.

C, A, BOGKOVEN & CO.
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALKBS IX

s, Poultry, Peaches, Berries,
823 NORTH WATER ST,

PHILADELPHIA.
BEFEBENCES.

Dr. D. F. Chatham, TaihJrr I'hlla. National Honk. 
John Power A to.. 17 South Front 8tmt. 
W. J.rhitham A Co., 3U Lake Htmt, Chicago, 111. 

April 10-Gra. (J

EsUbllihed atthli Stand 20 jrctvrj.

Jlmeso n Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43 & 46 FULTON TIER,
(Old KOI.2MA 257.) 

WeitWashlngon Market, HEW YORK.
Canli can bo had at this Office. 

May B—fa. __________

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Comniiwlon Dealer* in nil kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Truit, Vegetables, &c.,

105 Park Place-
W. a ARTMAN,
J. II. BARKER, MQ.U Vnpl/A.M.IIAUMAN. New TOiKi

May -a, fa._____________________

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In all klmli of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 fark Place, NEW YORK.
Rofcronce-IRVING NATIONAL BANK. 

MnyJU, Cm.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD <te OHESTJSTTja

rhlladclphls.

/. B. BCTTERWQTIf, Proprirlor. 
Terms ̂ 3,5O uer Day.
April l!Mr

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, O, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Droadway, New York.

ONTl'E EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 11, tf.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th ii Market S'reels,

WILMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $800 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, tf.

KIDQWAY HOUSE." 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Arenue,

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
tat Diseaaaa of the Throat and Imnca,

suoh aa Ooocha, Golds, Whooplns>
Oouob, BronohlUa, Asthma,

and OonnunpUon.
Arnonc the great 

dltcovorles of modem 
itolanc*, few are of 
rooro real raluo to 
mankind than UiUtf- 
feotual remedy for all 
dlxaaei of tho Throat 
and Lungs. A vut 
trial of Its virtues, 
throvghoat thU ana 
other countrlei, has 
shown that U doss 
surely and effectually 

control thtm. Th« testimony of our best cm- 
tens, of all classei, establiihes tho fact, that 
CiiiRar PECTORAL will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of Ilia Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to IU power; and cajm of ConsampUon^ 
cured by this preparation, aro publicly known, 
so remarkable as hardly to be believed, were 
they not proven beyond dispute. As a remedy, 
It u adequate, on which the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the 
forerunners of more sonou> disease, It saves na- 
numborod livci. and an amount of suffering not 
to bo computed. It challenges trial, and con 
vinces tho most sceptical, kvery family should 
keep U on hand as a protection against the early 
and unpercelved attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tion*, which are easily met at first, but which 
become Incurable, and too often fatal, If n«( 
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and

S. W. POWELL,
WITH

BRADLEY & MERRKEN
>Wholcsal«  

COmn MERCHANT
For the i*te of all kinds of

FROIT, PRODUCE, OYSTERS, &C,
320 South Front St.. PHILADELPHIA.
The Interest of all Conilgnora frllhfull; altemlrO 
to. 

Majr l-3m

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
6 S. Calvert St. 

B -A. L, TI MORE

John H. Gorily & Co.'s

J. D. HENZEY,
FKflT ANDI'IlOliUrE

MERCHADT,
No. 318 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

I. H. PERBINK. 8. U BENMETT.

FERBINE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

I>cilm In all klnili of

Country !Prbduce,
65 Mcrchantg' Row, 

Cor. Prospett Ate.,
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

become Incurable, and too often fatal, If neg 
lected. Tender lungs need this defence; and it 
U unwise to bo without IL As a safeguard to 
children, amid tho distressing diseases which 
beset tho Throat and Chest of childhood, CIIKRRT 
PECTORAL Is Invaluable; for, by Its timely nso, 
multitudes are rescued from premature graves, 
and saved to tho lovo and affection centred ot 
them. It acts speedily nnd surely nrainst ordi 
nary colds, securing sound and health-restoring 
sleep. Mo ono will suffer troublesome Influ 
enza ami painful Bronchitis, when they know 
how cully they can bo cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious, ant 
mcceufnl chemical Investigation, no cost or toi 
Is spared In making every bottle In the utmos 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relici 
upon as possessing all the virtues It hat ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures at 
memorable as the greatest It has over effected,

PBXPAJtKO BY

Or, 1. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Man.,
Practical smd Analytical Chemists.

•OLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKBTWHIKB.

Real Estate.

VALUABLE LAND

Pianos ami Organs.

GRAND
SQU ARE & UPRIGHT 

PIANOS. >"•-
Hare received npwardi of Fifty First Pre- 
niumi, and are among the belt now made. 
E»ory instrument fully warranted for flr» 
yean. Prices nro as low as exclsive use) 
of the very best materials and the moit 
thorough workmanship will permit. Tho 
principal pianists and composer*, and tk- 
liano-parclmitiiig public of the South M. 
pecially, unite In the unanimous Terdlcr f* 
tb« superiority of the 8TIEFK PIANO8- 
TheDUKAlULITY of in.trument if won 
fully ..established by o»er SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the Smith 
using oter 300 of our Piano*.

Bole Wholesale Agents for wveral of the 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Orr*ns; prices from $50 to $600. 1 lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Plaas* 
at prices ranging from $75 to $300, always) 
on hai.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, eonUlalsf 
the names of over 2,000 Southerner! wh« 
have bsnght and are using the Atleff Plata.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wareroomg No. 9 North Liberty Strto't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Faetorici, 84 & 86 Camden St., and 

45 & 47 P«rry St

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAK

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone Htid power anv Reed 
 Oigan heretofore manufactured fn tbit 
country. It has been tested by ma»y 
competant judges and

Gives DNITEBSAL SatMacflon.
By a sltlllful use of the stop*, and *>f 

the patent knee swell, the music is adapt- 
od to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume of 
sound.

JAIES B. LirSETT,
Sup'1. 

April 19-1.-

J. B. BliTTERORTn,
Prop't.

Sales strictly 
promptly mndc. 
office.

attended to nnd returns 
Card) cnn be Imil nt this 

[Mnj22.f«.

IIEKEIIKSCE8:
John S. Wllion.&vratarv and Trcutircr Ameri 

can ln«u<anc<ir«., of I'MIa. 
UlKiilni, lluan .V llvll. So. :r.'l Market Hi., Plilla. 
itialklry Alt>erUon.Kwi., laiudeu Co., N. J. 

May ***n.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Hd.
Choice llorsn and Carriages conttaully 

on hnnil. for hire, sale or exchange. Pas 
sengers mil to all parts of tha IVninmila 
on (lion njtlee, ami reasonable terms. For 
fnrthrr particular*, apply nl the ilublee, 
next door to Ihc M. K. Church South. 

JOI1S 1I.UUUDY *CO.,
Salisbury, lid. 

June 12tf,

H. 3D. SFEJSTCE,
WITU

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Wbolrialo CommlMton Dealers,

Country Prwlurr nf all Deicrifjt iont, 
ALSO.

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 813 B. Front St.,

Also 29 and 30 D«l. Ate. Kith Uarket,

PHILADELPHIA.

T. M. CnAMBEKUN. O. HARTUAN.

Chantelin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants

VOK TIIKSAl.KOF

Ms, PorUoultry, Calves,
AND KKKKHAL I'KODUCE,

1% Merchant' How, 
W. Washington Market. NEW YORK.

References by I'crmiislon :
'Irocen Bank. N. Y. II. Jrwrll. Oiveco. V. Y.

KiUov. Wtn. A. Newell, Allculown, N. J. 
MarlU.fi.

TAYI.OR'S HOTEL.
Jertcy City, JV. J.

ON TI1B EUROPEAN PLAl-Optn at ill noun.
OniKMllr thnNrw Jcncr lull road Drpnt; ncm 

the Nt'w Jcrnry rrnlml.MnrrU A KMCX, New Y»rk 
AKrli-.aml Northern ICkllrowl I>I'|K>U; ni-ar llii- 
rtinanl Mtvanirr*. nnil wllhlii twrlvr minutes of 
Wall ilrwsl, Canal Street, and Cltr Hall.

LVMAN K1SK, Proprietor.

a. m«MAX. w. u. yuan*!.

6. Furznan
PUOMVE

i. m,

& Co..
COMMON MERCHANTS,

19 Vesoy Tier and 60 A 52 broad Ave. 
Weat Washington Market,

NEW YORK.
Wm. A. Trader, Hallitmrjr, VI J.. and Thomn C. 

Morrli.Frullland. Md., Agent!. In ttirat»eDc« of 
W. A. Trailer, I.. U. Jordan will alteail la hli ilu- 
UN at lb« depot. Ma? S-Soi.

MALTBY HOUSE.
D ALT in ORE, MD.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAKE.

I N consideration of the general decjlt.* 
In colt of nil necessaries appertaining to 

llotcl Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Ilcducedon and after January 1st, 1070, to

93.30 Per D»y.
being determined- that nothing will he left 
done In tho future te> make tho "Mnllh;' 
wlmflt has been lu ll   ;<ait   second to none 
in Uiecily. ' [Jan 25-y

The undersigned offers at Private Sale 
the following described property, to wit: 

Lot No. 1 contain*

200 Acres,
2) mild from 1'ittsrillc, on the comity ronil 
leiulinK to Shcppnrdsvillc. This farm is 
improved by n large two;»tory

Dwelling House,
nenrly now, a story nnd a half house at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all nee.cspiiry out 
buildings, about one foiuth in timber, three 
founds cleared nnd in n fine ilato of culti 
vation. This id n degirnb'.c farm, and suil- 
iible for the growth of nil crops common to 
this part of iho country, ami especially 
udnpted to smnll fruita, berries, Ac., ns it i? 
only 'il( milcj from the rnilrond station at 
I'itiaville. TEKMS. One-third cnsh, and 
UiO balance In one, two and threcyears.

No. 2 adjoins the nbovo-naniol, ami con 
tains the same <|iinnti(y of Inud, with simi 
lar improvements, nnd will bo sold on the 
«nme terms.

No. 3 contains
6O A.CR.ES,

and is all in Cypress Timber, of excelli-nl 
i|iinlily ; adjoins Lot No. 2, nnd will lie sold 
with it on unmo. tcnnfl. Thu tumu being n 
part of the Innd of the lute Jiu. M. Pooka.

For further particulars apply to
L. MALONR,

Junc2A-tf. Salisbury, Md.

The proprietor hog noted carefully for 
many years the ImperfectionB and nee<U 
of tho rceJ instrument, and directed bin 
practical experience to the correction of 
ouch imperfections and hU experiment* 
hiive resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely U 
tho

PIPE O&GJW QtmttTY
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
i he t«o. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is lully warranted.   
Large Oil Polish, Black Walnut,Pa»n«le. 
Casei that

ffILL NOT CRACK OR TOP,
And forms in addition to a splendid io- 
atruinent of music,

A Beantifnl Piece Of FURHITURE.
Thin organ needs only to bo wen t» b« 

npprccintcd and iit sdld at EXTREUK- 
LY

A VALUABLE

HENRY D. 8PENCE,
WITH

Cunilgaments 
tumi made.

solicited and prompt rc-

HARRISONS' .
TOWN AND COUNTRY

D. B. SX.IFKR.
Manufai luren' A«rnt

KOK T1JK BALK OK

FURNITURE
orEter; IMicrl|illoa,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
. 43 8. HKCON1) ST.,

Philadelphia.

CXJMMIHH10N MKI
anil Jdealer* In all kind* of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 Weal Btrent,

NEW YORK.

ftlrlet attention flfen to eonilfnmenfi. ttnt 
prlrra obtained «nd iinimpt nrluru madi-. All 
cmtf* uol returned will Ui |ialil for. (mayl -4m,)

» Krholmth Itrttck Delaware.
Will bo Ol'KNBD JUNK 10. for thoro cep- 

tlon of guests. Tho great rush to thin place 
of resort will be about the 1st of Jaly. I 
will slate for the benefit of families and 
others who desire quiet repose, health and 
pleasure, without being ovor-crowdec, that 
this resort will afford facilities not to be 
found at the more fashionable watering 
places. Kvcry effort will bo mad* to secure 
tho comfort of the guests.

Term*  Transient, $2.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. Address

WILLIAM P. niDEU,
June 12, tf. Ilehoboth Del.

FA11M SALE ! !

NEW 
Soa-sido Summer Resort

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOB USE.

lu'leunly from I'nre White Lead or Ui. 
ol X.luc, tinted with the purest anil fin- 

esl |il|(iiienu nod thiim d with perfectly 
Hire l.intceil Oil, prepared, to dry qulekly 
with a beautiful gluts. Uel sani|ilu card of

V. C. TOUD,
Agent for Salisbury, lid. 

Mft)- 20 If.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMEMT
OK

lid we, Stoves, lin 4 Shot Iron
•Wore,

SOUTH OF 1'HILA.DKLPHIA.

[Kstablirihert 1851.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WIIOUXALB

Commission Merchant
IN A I.I. KIN OH (IV

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 92 1J irclay Street,

NEW YORK.

A. II. rarer, Canidco, Itrt. 
1, (I. llruwn, Wvomlnc. l>»l. 
Ueo»« Youn». Vederal.turg,.

THE BEST COOK.

13, 1871

Md.
AurlV dm V

VartU* wanting In- 
fuiiMslluji a t> u u t 
liroriiiaor Kl< rlda,

.uU. rll/t- fur II.« Morning Mows, plllilUbtd 
al rvvsnnali.lia. I'alljr. II"; Weekly, H |.tr an- 

um AdvrriFTrn d»lrlng uuituiiirrt In llie»« 
HlaUi, nhuuld iliu lUeiilutuiii, II U lha t>e«t |>a- 
l>«r In the KuiuhcMl. h|Kx-lnirn f>ipu-i irnl on rr- 
erl|iiu(5ifiit>. AddreuJ. II. rXlILL, Haiauuali

TIIK
Cookin
Mu.l.

For Wood and Coal. No*. 0, 7, 8 and 0.

Plain $  Jieautfful Denign,
Roveralble Centres and Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FKEDINO AND BUUINO 
FRONT DOOR8.

Tin-Lined Oven Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Easily

Tho Kennesaw Oasette,
A Munlhl) 1'aprr, 1'ulillahcd »t 

ATLANTA, UA.

l)i-«i>u-il in Uuilroitil Intrreiti, I^llnalurr, 
\\iiuii.llliiiniir. 'J.'i ri'iilK |>or ye»r. C'Uru- 
inn in i-\i'r» milmi-rilifr' Adilrmn. 
* . Ki-uiu'i.niv (liutttv, .iltntiln, <J».

DllfiWINOTON
WITH

-f^ ^T^^ ^CT^JiA* ^/ JtU
Wliolcsnlo Commlwlon Dealer 

IN ALI, KINDH OK

Country Produce,
Foreign and Dotneatlc Fruits, Ac- .

101 PARK PLACE, 
Ilrlw*eii Wwblu«ton and Wml Hi.., 

May2i-fs. NEW YORK.

A TLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

On Synnepuzont Ik-ixch, Maryland.

The Atlantic Hotel IIM bo«n com- 
|>lotcd nnd furniitlicd, nnd U now opou for 
the reception of cuc*U.

Fure IHT day, V- W) ; (xsr wceV, $12.60 : 
for klnglo incalu or IcxIxicK, "'> cent*. 

HENUY 8TOKr» A CO.,

WM. M. THOBOUOHUOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

\ 1,1, klndi of work which the wants and aecea- 
allloa of the uuklic ilouiaiid, tuih as 

MAi-limKUY.

Tin ii ndrraifcned offer nf PIMVATK HAI/K 
tliu yarin knu\rn ai* 'Korrcst Home," nilua 
icil tivv ni lii'B frnin Snli^liury nnil fuiinnllcf 
I ruin tlie Uuilruad nt Krinlluml. This Karni 
contains

1 «<> A.OKKS
anil In In a fair fUlr nf improvement, has on 
it n Knc young orchnriluf
APPLE,

TEACH,
PEA 11, find

CI1KHUY Trees. 
The hulldingsaro ancient, but cointuuiliuun. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
aro romplittc. This In n fine trucking Kami, 
Imvint; been one of the first in tho proJuc- 
linn ofilritwticrrics. 

Terms niadw easy. 
Apply to

LKMUEI, NAt.ONR,

Nuvl-l-tf.

For cash. Second hand instruuicnts tak 
en in exchange:

.A gents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) In every county la 
the United Suites and Canada. A lib«r- 
nl dincouiit made to Teachers, Ministers, 
C'liurches, Schools, Ixxlgc*. etc , wher* 
thvrc in no agent for the Htar" Organ.   
Illuttratcd catnlogur and price list fre«. 
Corronponilenco solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO FTS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

Juno 19   ly.

Him pie in Construcilon.
Bura O|>eraU>r.

The Plates arc heavy and 
Fl\tes unusually, large.

KOIl HAI.K BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
5Jd.

MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
I'roduce Couinila»ion JlorchiuU 

you Til K HA UK OK

BKIIRIES, PK \CIIEH,
I'OTATOKS, IUJTTBH, KdCIH,

I'uultry, ai.4 all kind, uf O.uulrjr I'rwluee, 
IW ClmiuUir* Htroct,

VOJIK.

IIOIUiK HIIOKINd,
CAMIIIAIIK WDUK, 

and «»«nr other Job of work ID Ibe prntlnre ol
Cicncrnl ninckitniltliiiiK,

tirrulnl at llm ibuiUit poxllilo uollco auU at 
r«a*»natlB urlcr«. 

No I-.!- are e«»r lurii'-4 awajr. 
Wurk«buii> riouiliti on Caiudea and Lembanl 

•li., near tbel'aiudrn brldi*. 
Ontera fur wiuk are reiuMirully lollrlted.

WM. M. TUOUOUUIIUUOI),
Hallaburr, Md.

Oil
Tlio llnilcmiRnci) ulTrrs fur sale or rrnt tho 

farm whcru Wlllluin Mcdrnlli now resides, 
containiiiK ono luimlrfii nnd tlilrty nrres 
Improved witli n lingc two story dwolllng 
and nil ni crHSi-ry out buildings, nnd in ft 
lil^li otntr of cultlvntlon, nlso house nnd lot 
in KrntlUnd known as the (iunby and Hum- 
plirryn lots coinliined all of which will he 
sold on rcasonlda terms, or rented for neit 
jtar. Kor ti-rnis Ac, apply to

LKML'KI.MALONK, Ag.-nt for
KM11,1NK MoUUATH.

June Uth 1H7K.

All ronsl(rnmenli lliankfulljf received. 
 »d returns pruni|illy iimde. Cards ami 
M«rkl»|{ I'lnlt-s l'iirni.ln-,1 uimn a|>|'lii-all»ii.

lUrKiiniii-Ks;   Klilriil|{i'i biinlmm It Co , 
:il() llrniMlwity, N. Y. \VH«y, Wicks ft Wins;, 
Clmml'uu mill Wiulilngtuii Hla».N. Y.'- '

BLACKSMiTHING!

KEDUCTtOtUN
VITHKIMinMCaudinir patcona. Vla>ln| de-

Iriiulnnl la »i«ke a rntut-llon hi wjr |irlcui,
rmitiaen»urata wllh th« norrfeilile* of ihu Iliui-i, I
will, fruw this dale, Jo woik al Ih* following

HorHO-Hhooinnf $100.
Drnwiirg ou light Tyron, i!C cU.

 t ii now " RO cts
Now Plows IB ctH. por IMMIIH!.

All alhrr «»rk hy the pound IU tl«. Othur work 
"' ' '"» "' "'"""' '"'"*  WM.II.HHAY.

TTALUABLK FARM FOH BALK.

The undcrsi(5»rd olTi-rs at private snlc ons 
of the most di-slu\lilo farms tn Wlcomiro 
county. It Is sllunttd on tliu Know Mill 
ruud nhoul tiro mllvs from tiatlibury, and 
cunlalns

:i<>OACUKHOPI,AND, 
improved hy a new two-story FIIAMR 
IIOII8K, new llnrn, and all necessary out 
buildings, In complolo order, About lift 
ncrei itro clcprcd and in a hl«l> stAta of cul 
tivation, wh'llo the reiualndrr li thick-sot 
with oak, plite nint other valuable limber. 
This Is a dv»lrnl>|c property, nnii well ada|>t- 
cd to the growth nf all crops common to 
the cliinntu, and II well iitockod with youilf 
fruit trees.

Tsrius mada tasy Apply to
LE»ll'KI..MAI.()NK,

Jan. J-tf. _______BalUbury, Md.

FOR SALE"
Two Homeland Lots In Salisbury. One 

where 1. II, Trader cow' resides, and the oth- 
tratpresrnt occnplrd by Kdwln I.uras. - 
lloth lots run throui(h frol» Okiirch to 
llroad Hu., ajtd aru both dmirable prnpcr- 
llen. Tlit-y aru In a convenient pnrl of th* 
town and can hi' obtained on cosy lermi.  
Kor further particulars apply to

l.KMl'ril. MAI.ONK, 
. . Agent.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY OROAN,
Tho most rcmnrknblo Instrument in th*) 

market, and decidedly tho mo.l popular.

THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THK MELODIOUS

BPiADBUPiY PIANO.
AND THE flUBXTAXTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Juitrument t\illy Warranted.

Applv to or nddrcu
W. A. C. WILLIAMS. 

April 10-tf. Dolinnr, Del.

Undertaking. 

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
SaeeiMor to

M. J. TOADV1NE,
HALinilUHY, MD., 

llan cnnnlant'j on hand a lar(« aaMrtmeait of
UNDElt TA K Kits' MA TKKU IS

nl the
Latest 8:y leu Out,

and li prepared to All all orders for Oottna at the,
•hurtott notice,

Hi' k«u|>> eonitantlv un band an asaorlnenl «f. 
culhiK Ar ,ho l> iin'|isred, at short nullo, to fur-, 
iil>h Ilio lali'il ilyles of •'

BUKIAL CASKETS.

I*. H.-HI«lr lUlllnio of all lh« latast 
nlihod Hi low rales and ihorl notice.

sljrl**

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CllUltCII HT.. but of DIVI8IOH HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
In aivy )>*rt of the county 

attended to nl short notice, OoflliiM 
umiU In the lut«»at »nd uiuil 1m- 
provort

Itiitlt wilb dlsi-ateh. 
ITiiriiltiare niatly ro pa trod.

or
FOR BALE.

The undeislKiied offer* for sale the HOUM 
 nil Lot ou I'opler Hill, Avnu* now occupied 
by Mr. James II. lleilell. Ker Uruil apul» to 
L, MAI.ONK, at tMi office. »

Subscribed

Trl
T)niLADEI,ri 
JL TlilOREB

IMI
,,, T OJ 
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Malone, Editor arid Proprietor 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance

SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1875. NUMBERS-

Tr&veHersfatttde.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMJNGTON, AND HAL- 
TIUORKBA1LIIOAD6, > !» ' '

tiBLA WAJUl DlrtUOM TDfK TA*JJR 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
dJA>'U>: QE IIOU1U).
Vrmdsy, wW Slit* l«?3, riftoengW 

Tralna on Delaware Division will l» ruu tt fc'olluwa
(817H1UY EXCEITED.)

 Ol'TUWAB*. v•-•

Travellers' Guide.
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5 21
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ltimore;.. ...A,. ....!.! 15

KORTIIWASIV
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1*48 

910 

84*

A.1C. M.
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818
410
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363
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Bear......................: 7 Sfl! 342
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11 19 
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JECawtern Shore ItuiLroutl.
C1IANUK OK SCHEDULE. . 

On and after Monday, May 3lit 1876, dally (Sun 
day oxceptcd.)

T11A1XB VOVINU NORTH.
No. I. No. 2. 

Leave Crlsfteld. .,-......« lAau ...............10 Ijam
!lo|i«well..........8 M..... ................... 10 33

" Marion...... ........8 M...... ......... .........10 IU1
KlM|lt»»,,,-....t I6_..__ —— ...i.. II lo
WvtTutvr......,.* 35..............._.._.11 35
Wewto«n Junc..9 M..._.... _ ... ..:....!! S5

Annr.lO 'JO ....J... .......... ...12 MPrl

" Vorktown.:«......II ID..;......................I 16
" H*lls)jliry.......H 4n.....__................J 15
" VllllV Hiding II 42.......................2 22

Arrltoal IKlmar.... 11 S*......................._2 40
T1U1N8 MOVING 80UT1I.

No- 3. Mo. 4 
LMYO Deimar............ I 29 n m..................9 in inn

" Ytuuveidiifl 3t......................._:i m
" Salisbury...... ! 40 ..................._.....4 U

Furkluwn.......2 00 ..........................4 30
Kd«n............_.2 IS...........................4 4.1

Governor's Proclamation.

f tatt of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

A Name in the Sand

  WHKHRAR, The Constitution of the 
State of Mnrylnnd, by Article 14, f?cction 
1, directs amendments to thcConstitution 
to be niudu as follows :

I.or»tto........._2 il,...,.....................5 00
I'rlnnta Ann« ,'O_.  .................B :to
Nswtowu Jnc .1 10...........................3 SO
WnlOTcr..........1 i"i............ .............f> 10
Kliir"tuu _....3 40~................... ...*»»

.3 SC....................... 660

549
9 42

440
420
.14.1

10 40 Dslmar-................ 1200 245
Arrlra. Loavo, 

A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. 
N«w Castle trains LOOTONewcastle for Wllm- 

Inflon and Philadelphia at llfli and &*0, I*. M. 
l*a»« Wtlmlngtou 4.20 A. >1. ami 1.25 P. M. far 
K.w Castle. 

Smyrna Branch tralna Aildltlonn] to those
 bom leire Smyrna for Claytnii 10.90 A. M. A..10 
anil 800 P. M. Lcatc Claytou forSmyrna 7.20 A. M. 
1.40and7uOP. M. tomeke connection wltb trains 
(North and South) from C'laylon

Passrngnra using llie S.20 A. 51. train for Har- 
Tlnjrton will arrl«o In IMillaili-lnhla at D.M A. M.
 ndreturnlnf will Icato l'hllmli>lpliia aln.lfi P. 
M. thus ilrlng lii-arly Ei(;lit Hours for unilncaa 
purpose 11 that t'lty.

H. r. KEKMY, S«p«rtnt«ndriit.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RA.IL ROA.P. 
Tim.? Table.

FALL ARllANUKMENT. 
On au<t after Monday, .*;)/. 12/M, 1874.

1 >At<RF.N(iKR TKA1NH, with FHRKillT CABS 
attached, will, (mill fnrllier uulic«, mil u 

follows,HUN1>AY'.S KXCE1TED-. 
Ixiaro Camhrlilite ....._.................

" Thompson..........................
  Alroja.........:..-......_.......»
« Unkwoml ........................
" Ksut New Markrt...............
*  llurlock's..........................
" WlllUmiliuri..............  

'  Ut>p<wcB......4 I0.......................1...7 10
Arrlicaf CtUficld.. 4 25,... .................._.7 M

Hail. Adams Kxnms nnd 
No. t. Way Kn-lRlit, l'hll.i   

Marki-llnK. Kij. 3. I'assciiRpr, 
i, and, r^U'aiulMinl

O. D

No. 1. 

delph'la Hrult a:
ruey City Knl|;hl. 
hihln Kruit anil " 

Mail, AdamiKx

" ftakUro**......... ..........
  Flowartun. ..................

Arrltoat Bcaford............. ......

.... B 00 A. 

. ....t 14
-» M 
.....« M
.... ..9 67
....10 U
....10 21
.._IO M 
....10 M
....II Oi
....11 10

II.

No. 4. Way Freight, nnd amply Cratei and Cars.
To prcuqnt mistakes and confusion shippers are 

rco,u!rcd tohavc nil frelghtat thuSlatlon properly 
'hiarked and invoiced 15 talnutc-before thotiuiu 
of arrival oflhe rt-speetlve trains. 

CONNKCTION8:
Tralni North nt CrUneld «llh Fjlcaiucr fro>n 

Ilaltimore, ntKewtfiwn Junction with W. amis. 
K. U. for Newlown, at !«alliibnry with \V. nnd P. 
U. i;. for Herlln and Ocean City, aud at l>cluinr 
with Del. K. It- for all |inlnl« North.

Trnlns South nt Salisbury with W. and P. II. H., 
for Ilerlln nod l>e.ean City, at Newtown Jn nei Ion 
with W. and It. It. U , tor Kewtown, at Crlsneld 
with Hlcumcrs for ItalUmurc aud Eutern Shore of

lrc.iilH. 
All eulin eellODi dnlly (Sundays eie<luted-

W. THOMPSON, Snpt.

IMT a ffeaford ..._.-... _...._...-.......... 3 10 P. II.
" Flnwerton, ._......_................ ....2 It "
" Omk tlro»»...............   .........._2 SI "
" FeJ<T»J«buri[. .......... ................J 47 "
" Wlllllnnburi... _............ .....! 02 "
  llurtock'i... ._.......   ............_1 U "
" Kut N»w Mirkel... .......... ........I II -
   Llnkwood. ........ .............     I « ^ - 
" Alroyi......    .-... ............ ...-J flf "
  Th«mp«on ...............   ............4 OB * 4

ArrlT* at CaiolirW«. ........... ...............4 20 "
Tkli tralu inaknrlo«iicnnni<clloD with tralnnon 

tb* l^>lawaro Railroad far all poluU North and 
fUHtb uf vioaford.and with Hloamora, at Cambridge 
U and ir*u Ualumor*.

JAKK8M. UURPIIF.Y. 
8up«rl«t«Dd«nt.

Wicomico and ffocomoho 
RAILROAD.
CilANOF. UF SCHEDULE.

n» Md a(Ur Th.raday. July IK, tnlM will

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
.OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via jWchcslcr and Dela 
ware Unilrnnd, from Scaford to

  ""ambridge, nnd simmer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Tlio  b-nmor Highland l.lfiht leaves Cambridge 
every Motnlny, \\i-.'.ncMlay and l-'rlday at .1.^0 1'. 
M.,on arrlrn) of Dor. A IH-I. It. U. train from H<-a- 
fattl, arriving In ll.iHIinoM «t 4 A.M., the following 
looming

(The steamer ston* at Ka'lon, and Intermediate 
landings aflerliivvlng Cambridge.)

Vare fnim Seaford to llalllmore 13.09. Hound 
trip, $.1.00

HoturulnK. leaves Ilaltlmora from tier 1, l.fcht 
street, evsry Tueiwliiy, ThunMlny and Salunlay. al 
» I'. M., for Kuln-i, Oifonl, Camtiridjje, and Inler- 
mixllate landings to Mcdfnrd's wliarf eiteiiding 
the Saturday trip to Drnton, making sll landings.

Makes closo eonncetif.n with the Maryland A 
IVInware It. U. at Kant m, and the Ikirchester A 
l>el. K-H at Cambridge. Krx'lgbt taken at low 
rales. [Apr. 3-'73.

Will l«
Mo. I.

.Ocean City. BOO A.M. 
Berlin. too " 
81 Martins, 920 " 
Wlialcyvlll*, 9U " 

tille. 1070 * 
U 10 "

tlOlNIl HOUTII.
No. I.

Will ItavaSallibury, I 4A P. M
Illtivlle, ttO "
Whaloyvlllo. 100 "

" St. Marllua, I IS "
" Berllu. 110 "

Arrlvtat Ocean City, 400 "
No. I U

Ko. 1 
G JO P.M. 
   u "

710

No. 2. 
«in A.M.
ntf "
7 10 "
7JO "
7*0 "
800 "

mlied Passenger, Freight and Mall 
Train. Connecls al Hsllibury wlih the regular 
l>aaMager >"d Mall Trains of the Kistcrn rhors 
 nd Uilawarn Kallroails; also connects al llerlln 
with tho trains on Worcester It. IL No. 2 l> ex. 
elustvely a I'aasenger train and connocle at Halli- 
Inn with Ihe Easlorn Shore Htcamboat I.Inc. 

H. It IMTTS, 
Btrlla, Jun« Mtb, IM«. I'res't.

GET THE BEST,

Wetster's Unaiirifliiefl Dictionary.
10,000 Word* am) Meaning* not in

other Dictionaries.
8000 Engraving, 1840 Pa*"* Quarto. Trie* |12. 

Airrltflcr In now gturlnut II Imvm nothing to tw 
>> i.i-4.rr<l. 11'rcn. lUjrimH.il, V»j"»r O>l !, *« .

I/icrjr ftcholar KHDWB tltu valut* uflliu work I W, 
j H. Pr»-»T(,tl. (he IliitorlHii. 

Believe U lo be tho moil iirrfrcl d.rtlon*rr uftliv 
UIIRUMC. (Dr. J.(i. IlulUiul. 

Su|HTlor Iu nil ml rmprrli tunny othnr knowo to 
inc. [CcorRO 1*. Mtmli.

' Mm  lamlanl au.horltjr for printing In this of 
1 Aco. |A. II. ( 1iTp}>, tiorrrunicnl I'rtulcr. 
V^xrcUall other* tti Rivlnnan.1 (lrf.iiln c itIrmlftc 

i |rrm«. I I'm.!,.ml )|.ic}.c<»ck.

"The Cit'tiera! AssoniMjr may prnp'MO mnonil- 
im'iits to Ihu I'oiialltutldii, provided (hat i*nch 
amom.ii.init .-Oial! IK-t iLibronH. iu a ifparnlu hill, 
c.ntotfly.nf! Ihu Arts-tit* or bocl.mi, tt» \\w sixmo 
will nlaiitl when nmemlwi ami nanict. l»r thr»le- 
finiiitt.f all the niumlier* cK'itcu tn vac'li of tho 
t wo House*, hy yi-n^t fll "l I  ! }'!', to hi* enterctl MM 
the JonrtiaN, with the |»r.»p.>*ixl niiteiKlniuiit. Tho 
hill nr l.ill.i proposing nmcijMim'nl or.-MUCH Jinruls, 
uliall he pu..t.s.ic<l I'J <»rJur uf Uu Covum ir, In at 
.Vast two tH'Wapum'r* In ent-h cmtn.j*, whrre so 
ninny may he pubiMieU, aviul wliiru nut inure thnn 
one may ho published, then In that nvwsjiapur, 
RIM! hi three neff!<pnpors puMUIic.l in the city of 
Unlllmore, one of whieh nhall he In the Oerman 
IniiKr.nio', once a week for at least throe monthi, 
pr.'i'i'it.hiK tku iioxt ensuing general elrcliou, at 
whirh the nald proposed .inK-ndim-iit t\\i\\\ he stiib- 
mittifl. In a fun 11 prrscrllKil l.j tho (.icncral An- 
Monthly, to thn qualified voters of Iho tStat*. fur 
adoption «r ri*jvfti'>n. The vntcscftst fur or o^utuvt 
)»:ilif propose*! miK'iidiurnt or nmontlnients never- 
ullv.slmll IHI ri'lnmuii to llio (iov^rnor. In the 
manner pn-surUHi. In oilier eusai. and If It nl.ull 
npltrnr to tho (iovernor .hat ;. majority of tho 
t tiles ca*t at naM ehction on said amendment, 
or tuiiPiidim'i.t, rOvcruHy, were cut In fnvur there 
of, the (iovernor-Miill, by hit prm .Anialioii, <le- 
rlnre the *nid mm'mini out or nineiidmentA, having 
recelrcd sahl majority of votes, to havo hern 
ndopU-d l<v the peoph' of Maryland, »a part of Iho 
ronMlltitfon thereof, ami. thenri furth,*uiil ntucnil- 
nicnt or anieinluui tits nhall hv pnrt of thrnai.U'on- 
ntltutlon. When two or more aimMi.lmentn »hall 
l>o nuhtiiltUHl, in manner nforrKahl, to the voters 
of thin State, at the same vied Urn, they *UaU he to 
auhmlttcil, a;i that each amendment shall bo voted 
on separately."

AND, wiiEUEAS, An Act of tho Gen 
eral Assembly, nt Jnnunry Scfwion, 11)74, 
Chnptcr 2fi4. WM jmsscd, for amending 
ll.cOoimlilution of tho State, AS follows :
"An Act to itmrntl Srflinn 8, r/ Articlt \, Q/ tkt Cln- 

/hhJf.m of the Utatt oj Mnrylunit."
"SECTION 1. Jit it eni\ctttl tn/ thf General Attrin- 

bty ff .V,iv/«iml, tbrrt-J(ftfu t ,J ,\ll (hf mrmt*r» o/ tfic 
tii-fi )ft>vt<* ctmcurriuif. That the followliiR sortlon 
ht; nml the.iame is herrhjr propu^iil, a.t an amend- 
nirnt lo tlio Constitution <>t thin State, ami If 
fKloplM hy Ihe K'pal an<) .)ualit,(Ml volrrf thrreitf, 
nn pruviilnl, It may tw the sanir lo iiipen-rtlf ami 
f-l:\tnl In the place uf Section H, of Artiilo 4 t of said 
Constitution. '

"SkcTioN a. Tho partir* to any cause may sub 
mit tin nan.o to Ihe court for tlelt-rii.lnutlon with 
out tho aid 11'a Jury, and in nil miftA or nations at 
law, Ix^unl front the 4>rphan'n Court, or from any 
court, sitting in cijnlt)1 anil In nil ea-ic* of present 
ments or linlieiim-nls for oirensen. which are or 
nisy IK> punfihahle hy death, pending In any of 
the Court* of Inw. In this State, having jurisdic 
tion thereof, upon stigReitlon, in writing, under 
oath, of cither of the parties to nald prort>t>ilii)i;>, 
iliM SI.P^I party cannMt hate a Ulr ft«d l.»p.u..a. 
trial in the court In which the Mime may lw pend- 
liiK tho tfald court ulinlt ortlcr nnd illrcvt the ro- 
corvl of prtK-etdintfH In nui-h suitor actiun, IMUU, 
prcnentmrnt or Imllctmcnt to IM< transmitted to 
sonic other court, having Juri.wllrt.on In nuch CMC 
for trill; but Iu all othrr ca*eitof pri'ivntm.Mit or 
Indictment, pending In any of the courts of law In 
this Hlalr, havliift inriiuUftion thereof, In adutlion 
to thenufriteillou.lu writing, of olthrr of the par- 
tics to such presentment or indictinrnt, that such 
party cannot have, a Talr and Impartial trial in the 
court In whleh the nam« may In- iK'iid.ng, U f>hall 
he m«*s*ary fur the parly making such lugcMllon 
to make It saUslacturily appear to Ihu court that 
such huggfKtfon I* true, or that there Is n'.i«onalilc 
jtrouii'l for the same; and thereupon, the said court 
shall order and 'Hrcft the reron. of proceeding,In 
sooh presrntiurnt or indictment, to bo transmit 
ted to dome other eourt having Jurisdiction in Midi 
cum for trial, and such right of removal shall ex 
ist nnoti suggestion. In cosra whuu all Iho judifc* 
of said con«t may Iw dlsiiualllled, under tho pn»- 
TlHlonn of (li!« I'nnMllullon, fitrslt In any surh 
cs^r, and tald court, to which the record of uro- 
eenllng.1 In mich suit or action. Issue, pVrtentment 
or indict inrnt may h(* tnmnmltle<l, shall hrar ainl 
dctfTitihir the (tamo In like innnner.a* If *uch suit 
or actiun. Issue, iirrnenttiient or Imlietmuut, had 
born originally iiutllutM therrln, and the (ien- 
cral As.iemti'y shall maku tmch nnxllflcntlon of 
 iltthiK law as may bo urcensary to refulatv and 
Rtre farce to Ibis pro*Ulan."

Alnnn I wnlkoj the ocrAn Rtrntitl, 
A pcnrly shell wns in my Ithnd ; 
I stood, nnd wrolb'upon the Bixnd

My tiRino, the year and day. 
A» onward from the snot I passed 
One lingering look behind I cast   
A wave came rolling high and fast

And wnshcci my lilies uwixy.

And no methonght 'twould nuickly ho 
With every mark on earth from mo ! 
A wave of dark oblivions's sea

Will iwccp across tlio placo 
Where I have trod the sandy shoro 
Of time, and be to me no muro ; 
Of me, my dny, Ilia name I bore,

To leave no track ur trace.

And yd with Mini he counts the sttnds, 
And holds the water in Mis liunjj, 
I ki.ow a lasting record stands

Inscribed against my name, 
Of nil till; mortal part hill wrought, 
Of all thin thinking soul has thought, 
And from these Heeling moments caught

For glory or for ftlmmc.

WHO WILL HE BE T

euiarkahle com 
l\V. 8. Cl

e compendium of human knowlodire. 
lark, I'ru't Agricultural College.

WKIUJTER'H NATION Al. rKTOllIAI.
DlCriONAUY. 

1040 Pagoa, Octavo, COO llhgrsvlnpn. Price HI.
2010 I.

The salca of Welwlvr'a Ulctlonarloa throtighout 
the conntrv In IK74 were twenty ttmca as large ax 
the sales of any luther IHctlmiarles. Iu tiroof of 
Ihls we will send Iu any person, on anpllcallou, 
the atalenients of more than loo Itookscllers, from 
every itctlon of Ihecountry.

(I.4C. MKItlUAM.Hnrlncncld. M 
PubllsblTS Websl ' "

May 8-lf
tlnali ridged.

To Consumptives.

SUMMER SCHEDULE 
or TUB  

Eastern S horc
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AB FOLLOWS, IWEATUEIt PBIiUlTTIMi.) 
Oo and after Tucidsy, June Ut, tlio Hiram.

 r"TANOIKIl,"(;»|>t. S. II. Wilion, will 
U»T« South Street Wharf, every Tuc»<!r,r 
M< Krl<Uy«t 5 o'clock P. M. for Crlifiehl, 
Oiancock, Till'* Wlmrf, Cedar llr.ll, Ilohu- 
both, Newtown ami Snow Hill. Iteturiiinjj 

A Lcarc Snowlllll e»ery Monday and Thuri- 
day al < o'c'ock, A. M., Newtown 7 A. M., 
lUboboth 8 A. U., Cc<-ar Hall fl.30 A. M., 
Pltfi Wharf 0 A. M., Onnncock 2 P. M. 

Ht«am«r -'HELKN," Capl. (Ico. A. lUyner,
 will leave South St. Wharf, nnlllnote, ev-
 ry WednMiUy nnd Sunday at ft o'clock I'. 
M., for Oriiflelil, noffman's, Kvritu', Doffgi', 
Concord, Darli', Ultei', llungar'i and Tay- 
lor'i WharTO. lUturnlng Ucavi Taylor'i
  very Tuculay and Friday at 0 o'cftck.A. 
M., ilunRar'i 0,30 A. M., Xlle>' 10 A. M.,  
Darli 1 10.15 A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,BORKI' 
1 I'. U., Kraol' I, 16 P. U,, llofftuan'/ 3 P. 
al.

Bmmer "MAOOIE," Capl. W. F. Vwj, 
wUlUareHouUi Hi. Wharf, llaltlmore, nt 
I o'clock P. M. Krery TIMTHUAY for 
Crlineld, Onaacnck, llofftntvn'i, Kvaui', 
nogRi', Uoncord, Uavls', and Mile*.' RR- 
TDKNINU Uaro Miloj' every Saturday al 
T o'uUek A. M., touching, nt tho nhovu 
I^odlngt Vbreu hour* .curlier titan Hteamer 
"IltUa."

Uavo Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Ortifleld, Onancock, Pltt'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, lUholmth and Newlown. ItKTl.'UN- 
INU Leave Newtown every WedntaiUy nl 
7 o'clock A. U., toticliInK al lh« almre 
Landing* at tho uiual hour*. Kaclt Hunt 
laaxei Crlsftf Id for tlaUlmore oa arrival of 
Koiteru Shore K. U. Tmln.

KUBUUIT and PAHSKNUKIIH receUed 
for all |>olnll un the Knilem Hhore, Wur- 
ctitcr ASoutcnel, Wlcuiulco 4 Pucoaioke 
and Worcester R. ltd*. Freight received 
dally up to 5.ill P. M., and muit bo prepaid.

P. R. CJ-A.RK, Agt., 
JOB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON,Sup't.

Tlto advrrllirr, a n-tlrt-d phyklelan, hnvlni pro- 
Tldentlallydl>rorercd, while a Mollcal Ml..l,,,iary 
Iu Southern Alia, a vrry  llir»li- vr)|c<-lal>h> rrnn-<ly 
for Iho  ptfrdy euro of CunivmftUin, Atthnia, llrun- 
chllln, I'llarrh, and all throat anil lung affection*.

pmvldentlally 
avail

Dfblllly. rrrnialurv l)«vay, and all Nervous t'ont- 
plalnt*, feeU It hit duly to tnakr it known to hU 
  un*«rtnK feilown. Aetualiil Ity thli mnti*r, hn 
will chcrrfnlly aend (fre« "f ehariro) to all whoilr- 
alre It. tUo Tcct)to f'>r prvpartntt. and fnll 
llou* for  urrvMfully itvlitf;, Inli pmv 
dlixrovrrrd reiurdy. T1uMt> whf> wUh to 
tNrui"lrr«nf thr lH*ncp|*orthl^dl%eovrry without 
coat, can do»o by return mall. l>r »ildr.-i.|nc

1>R.CIIAIILIX P. MAILSIIAI.l, 
01 Niagara Hi ro«t.

ItulTaln, N.Y-
P. H.  Thoan who fe«l dlipouxl, will nlea» rl» 

nyniplonik lit full, tirrat bcucOt will In) derived 
tborufroiu. r. P.M. Juno W, ly.

Mynheer Paul Dletrich, of Mllwaukro, fxllnx 
hla varlhly 1atM-i naeln itured with trontileji tu IN) 
rlpclled, dreldeil, after full enquiry anil InveitU 
Itatlon, to employ Ayvr'i Till*. In hi* hailn to 
purify hli Dutch iloniai-h, ho luUtiKik tho dlrrc- 
llon», (]to?,)and iwallocetl 17 for a Jo«o Tlili 
created, of conrap, an ap-panl-liiK Internal n'liel- 
llon. lint Vaul went turouirh the Af{ht Ilk* a hen> 
and canto olfvlctor al IMt, with a renovated ny*tem 
whli-h ho proudly f&MUttt a» prtM>f ef the wtwhxa 
of hit  hofre. lie advU*«e%ery IxMly to laku IKi. t 
Ayor<i I'llli, hut kindly a<lvlie<, lil. friend, who 
arc auilillloiii of folluwIiiK hli eiampli-, to "Ix 
aur« «nd take dor rljht bollon."-A/i»»<*u<o TW»-

"Rm-rioj* 2. And lx.il yWrVAtr t+nei*d by (A« 
dH/Aori/y t\/ar«j<ti<tt That said foregoing section 
hcrchy prnpo^.-d an an amendment to Iho Cmiflti- 
tullon, nhall IK*, at the nrxt general clertton tob* 
held In Ih.a State, . tuhnittlrd to Ihi' le^al and qnal- 
ifK^l votiTK thiT)*o', for their adnpllui.) or rojiv.lon 
In purmnanre of thedlrortlonscontalneil In Article 
14, of I he Constitution of ihU Ktale.and al the said 
gftiern 1 drcllon, the rote on snld propm.xj amend- 
mem tn tho (<Vin<rtttutlr>t. nhall l.o hy ballot, and 
upnncarli ballot there shall he written or printed 
llieni* wunls "For tho ron«lltullonal Amend* 
mcni,'"or "Afraliist the Cunslllultoua) Amond- 
inonl," n« the voter shall elect nnd Imaicdlatcly 
after satd rloctlon, duo return* nhall to* mwlo to 
the (iovernor of the votn for and against aald pro- 
pom-d amendment, ft* directed by tho aald UlU 
Articli-of thoCuiiitiliillon.  '

>"ow. TIIERRFORK. I, JAUE8 BLACK 
OttOOME, Governor of l)»o Slate of 
Maryland, in cnmpligr.co with tho re 
quirements of the provisions of the Con 
stitution, do order nnd direct tho forego* 
."K proposed amendment to tho ConstiUi- 
tion of the State ot Mnrylnnd. to bo pub 
lished in two newspapers in ench county, 
whoro BO many may l»o published, anu 
where not moro ttmn ono mi%y be publis 
hed, then in that newspaper, nnd in 
Hiroo ncwHpnpert. published in tho City 
of Baltimore, one of which shall bo in thu 
German tangling.?, once n week, for nt 
least three inoi.Lh*, preceding tho noxt 
general election, to bi hold in November 
next, tho paid ncwipapm to be by mo 
designated.

(liven under my hand and tho Great 
Heal of Iho Suite, at tho Oity of

I
innpolia, this 128th dny of July, 

in tho year of our Ix>rd eighteen 
hundred ami seventy-five.

JAMES 11LACK OUOOME. 
By order of tho Governor,

U. C. Hou,Yr»AY, 
1 tSacrclnry of State.

John U. Gordy & Go's.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAULES,

flali.bury, U<).
Choice lloneitnil Cnrrluutt coiniftully 

on Imnil, fur lilrc, inle or otcliniiKe- !'«>- 
«eiiK<>r» fill to all JiArU of Ilia 1'uiiltnulit 
on «Uurt notlic, and reuouable lornm. For 
furllier |inrllciil»ri, apply nt llu> it»blu«, 
uoxt dour to llie M. K. Church Huiitli. 

JOHN II.UOUDV 4TO.,
Hull.l.ury, lid. 

June Ilif, .

Subscribe.

DBNTISTUV.

DR. U sT BELL,
Or*duat« of tUu ItaUlDioro CoUrto o( Dental Bur- 

11^ ry,
SURGEON DENTIST, 

BALI8IIHUY. Ml>.
l'rr««ns vlillliiK lujr niHcu mar rrljr upon Ixilni 

skllirully ln-nl»1.
llvliiK In tho scarcity uf 11101117 throughout Iho 

cuuutrjr, 1 havo
OKKATLY IlKPLTKli I'lllCBt.

I havft ustxl Kaiib'litiie (taa for flitrartlnii (Mth 
longrr titan any olliur IHTKIIII un tlui hhurc, and by 
new anil lnt|ir»rtil apparatus of luyuwnlim'iitluii, 
am fitalilnl lit nmkit a chi'tnlcully IIIIN artlclo . 
hu-l uf i Hal IllllKirlaiirn Iu Ilix iialli'llt. i

Kulls.-l ,>fl,.ll. H.I..W a. TUN I'DI.I.AWi.
Offltti u|>|i<isllu lir. C'ulllcr's Dru« blurt.

VAHSKIUi wantnl furlvu suptrh wurks 
'Krnucli art, "l.lllli' Itunaway and 
illbe iirolly pair, "The Dinner,and 

Ihf Naii. Tla-ff) (ilclnrfs ara wurtliv uf a lilartt In 
custly lionu'* slid lu<'i|>uiislva fiioiiKn fur tn» slm- 
|ili-«t. HollltiK rapidly, and TAKK OK HIUHT. Wo

fuarantoo ready salt's, good (iruftts. anil ijnlrk re- 
iirna. Aujr at'tlvD |Htra«in wliu will taao liuld can 

makti a liaiidsoiuti luctiiuo, tktid fur out tiual 
leruis al uucc.

J.K. KOHPACo..
IT I'ark ]'lac«. Kuw York. 

July 17-111,

CAN^K
h«r I'uls," and 11

Political Notice.
HlllHI'1(>»!<,Mil , July I'Jlh, IN7.V 

MR. EniT'lK IHir Air; YIIII will |i|i-«sn ull- 
iioiini 1 *) 111 ynnr iii'Vt Issuo tlie nanip of J.'oif- 
THM>i;U tu a tauUMato furtlit neat HlmrllTaliy o( 
\Vli-iniilru cuuiily.iMiMi'i't lo tliu Ci-hicK ratio |nrl)', 
;iud uliilcf > filfinl ul t-lii r|iluwn dl.11 III

Unlt-ss tho Democratic majority in 
tho next Houso commit eoiuo unox-- 
poctotl bhindcvs, thnt party will pre- 
vuil in tho cominp flection of Prosi- 
ilont. Tho cry of Imrd times, if there 
woro not plenty of other, reasons for 
mich n result, will suflicc W heat tlie 
Republicans. But who will be selected 
to liend tho Democratic array ? Will 
it bo some man now scarcely dreamed 
of t Very likely. All tho precedents 
point in that direction.

In tho great political revolutions 
of tho last half century a man not 
classed among tho eminent leaders 
of portion lias been tho successful 
candidate. Viewed from this stand- 
'point, Jackson was a now man. The 
Hichruond Enquirer and tho Albany 
Argus, tho organs of tho Southern 
and Northern Democracy, nt firat 
sneered at his pretensions, ' calling 
him M inter Jackson. But tho masses 
carried him over tho heads of tho 
leaders, and ho was nominated nnd 
elected. His administration opened 
tho modern era in American politiob. 
And BO in tho live ballot box rovoln- 
tionH which havo sinco occurred, tho 
nominee of tho victorious pnrty hofl 
never been selected from tho list of 
what may bo callod regularly ac 
credited candidates. Their nomina 
tion has invariably been a surprise to 
tho country.

In tho last your of Van Huron's 
admiuintmtion it bccnmo apparent 
that tho Jackeonian dynasty was 
about to elouo, and that tho Whigs 
woro to triumph. Clay and Webster 
had founded tho party, and for twelve 
yearn had led tho Opposition with 
unusual splendor. But in tho nomi 
nating Convention, they both, along 
with Scott, our only military horo in 
that dity, were defeated, and tho 
ohoico full upon Harriaon, tho clerk 
of ono of tho inferior courts of Cin 
cinnati, dwelling in a log cabin on 
tlio banks of the Ohio, where ho was 
said to revel in hard cider, with n 
,ooon skin nailed to his front door.

Tho political pendulum was protty 
certain to swing back to tlio Democ 
racy in 1844. Van Bnron stood fore 
most iu tho lino oi expectant candid 
ates. Among his rivals woro Cass 
and Woodbtiry. A fttr a long strug 
gle in tho Convention botwocn those 
chieftains, tho comparatively obscure 
James K. Polk was lit upon, almost 
by accident, as a comprouifso nomi 
nee. So little was ho generally 
known in this part of tho country, 
thnt n prominent Democrat, residing 
in ono of the rural districts of Now 
York, when ho took his Albany Argus 
from tho Post Office wo had no tel 
egraph wires then and saw tho 
name of tho cMididato in staring 
capitals at tho hond of it, burst out 
with tho exclamation. "And who tho 
dovil is Jamon K. 1'olkT"

Tho Barnburner and ITunkor con 
troversy in Now York made it certain 
that tho NVhigB woro to elect the 
President in 18-18. All eyes woro 
again turned to Clay, Webster, nnd 
Scott. Barely beaten in 18-14 by 
I'olk, it wan inuistod by tho enthu 
siastic following of Clay thnt tho 
nomination belonged to him. Un tho 
other hand, tho supporters of Web 
ster maintained that inasmuch as ho 
had never run at nil, ho ought now to 
havo n ohanco to fill tho chair which 
(ivory ono believed ho would adorn ; 
and thoro woro other Whigs who felt 
thnt Scott, fresh from tho conquest 
of Mexico, deserved tho 1'rosidonay 
OB a rownrd for hia military achieve 
ments. Thcsu throo life-long Whigs 
proved jubt strong enough to des 
troy ono another in tho National 
Convention, and thus make room for 
Koaliary Taylor, who had never cast 
n ballot in liia lifo, whom nobody 
could with any certainty describe ns 
either n Whig or n Democrat and 
whoso political flrood WOH embodied 
in tho celebrated letter to Allison, 
wherein lit* docluvod that ho had no 
friends Ui reward and no unoiuiuu iu 
punish.

Tho Taylor-Fillmoro administra 
tion having rent tho Whig party 
asunder, thero wns no doubt ttyat tho 
Democrats would succeed in the cam 
paign of 1852. The National Con 
vention met at Baltimore. Cass, 
Bnchanan, Marcy, and Douglas, all 
eminent lenders, and backed by 
onthusisastic supporters, were the 
only aspirants ; and nobody doubted 
that out of these four tho choice 
would bo uiado. Tho conflict was 
long and bitter.' After many ballot- 
ings it became plain that each was 
just strong enough to help defeat tho 
other thruo; and then, by a mere 
slip, tho name of Frank Pierce was 
suddenly sprung upon tho weary 
delegates ; and from sheer exhaustion 
they nominated the man of whom ono 
of his Now Hampshire neighbors 
not long afterward said to an inquirer 
from Virginia: "Wo think a good 
deal of Pierce up round hero, but 
when you come to hammer him out 
all over tho Union bo will bo dread 
ful thin."

Sympathy with the slavery pro 
pagandists, and internal fends and 
open quarrels, had brought tho Dem 
ocratic party to tho verge of ruin in 
tho spring of 1860, and tho success 
of tho Republicans in tho campaign 
of that year was assured. Tho prize 
was to be won at Chicago. Howard 
had an immense following, who 
seemed to feel certain that he was to 
ho victor. But Chose, Bates. Wade, 
and Comeron were supported by ac 
tive partisans, and none of them 
dreamed of "tho tall Sucker" who 
dwelt on tho banks of tho Saugnmon; 
but they feared Scward, combined 
against him, »nd overthrew him. 
They hardly understood what they 
hod done until tho cheers which rent 
tho roof of tho wigwam told them 
that they had nominated Lincoln. 
Almost everybody not in Chicago 
was taken by surprise. Famous as 
Lincoln now is tho world over, well- 
informed editors had to write to Il 
linois to ascertain whether his name 
\taa Abram or Abraham.

This was our last political revolu 
tion. In each of the five, tho nomina 
tion of tho successful candidate was 
uot anticipated by tho great body of 
his party, and was quite unex(>octod 
by tho people generally. And it is 
true to a remarkable axtent that in 
each case, since tho close of tho 
Jacksonian epoch, tho successful 
nominee had not previously made 
himself active among tlio competitors, 
and certainly hod not boon enrolled 
on tho list of the leaders of his party. 
In a word, he was a new and com 
paratively unheard of man.

The country now stands npon tho 
threshold of another groat political 
revolution. Wo do not say that what 
has happened heretofore in those ups 
risings of tho people will necessarily 
bo repeated in tho approaching cam 
paign ; but wo do say that tho les 
sons of tho post afford materials for 
grave reflection by those who spend 
much of their time in scheming to 
secure for themselves a nomination 
in tho next National Conv ontion of 
Iho Democratic party.

What It Coat Her To Taint.

A CHICAGO LADY'S EXPERIENCE ra SHOOT*
l»0 TUB RATID3 OF THE ST. IAWRKHCK.

'Oh, Captain, Contain, for heaven's 
sake put mo on Miore 1' This was 
tho exclamation of a Chicago lady of 
twenty-five years who came down the 
Lachiuc rapids this morning. She 
went up with UB on tho. train, fcoin 
Montreal at seven o'clock, and cnui'o 
down on the little steamer Aurora, 
which shoots tho Lnchine rapids ev 
ery morning, bringing passengers to 
Montreal iu season for breakfast.   
Thero is not tho least possible dun* 
gcr. Tho little Aurora has been down 
thofio same rapids every summer 
morning for tho last six years with 
out accident but there are always 
those who are alarmed at tho pecui 
liar motion of tho boat and at tho 
sight of the big waves that dash on 
her prow, and tho ugly rocks that be 
set her pathway. There are always 
some women on board who BOO hor 
rible death staring them in tlie face. 
Tho excitement this morning was bo- 
gun by a Chicago lady. It was 'so 
beautiful,' she said, as tho boat start 
ed on the first decline. But she 
changed her tune as she approached 
tho great whito caps. 'Edward,' she 
said to her husband, 'I am not going 
through that place. I want yon to 
ask tho captain to put mo on shoro.'

'Nonsense, Kate, there is no dan 
ger. Keep quiet ; I'll take good core 
of you.'

'You tako good caro of me ! What 
could you do if tho boat struck ono 
of these boulders T I tell you Kd- 
ward, I will not go down there, and

-_ -
Language is either the jffrittMr or 

artibqlate medjuHi through wh&ti^ai1 
thoagfatja aro'trMJBTnittcd (o ^a|. fel 
low beings. The expression -gt^or 
thoughts in words and. the citinge* 
ment of words in sentences and sen 
tences into paragraphs form whkt il 
teaacajfrnai$«fc. \^«'..BQ^cot of 
oitt essay fflny' ace'm hackneyed, but 
tho mind, when concentrated npo4 
any subject, over developcs now beau 
ties and continued interests.

No matter how often- wo have ston 
and studied tho subject before, each 
after investigation present* beauties 

: wo had not seen.
Language is said by BOOM -fc> be 

the gift oi God, by others tho inden 
tion of man. Wo ore disposed to 
think that tho faculty of speech is 
co-equal with tho creation of, or ex 
istence of the faculty of thinking.

Our thoughts, our feelings, our 
aspirations, and, consequently, onr 
language are all, more or loss, cm* 
turcs of circumstances. Oar thoughts^ 
for instance, are always colored by 
the surroundings of childhood, and 
our language tainted by tho associa 
tions of tho past and present:

Oar minds and hearts are reflected 
in pur language whether wo s£eak ar> 
write ; this is confirmed by oiper- 
ionco and knowledge of human n*^' 
tnro. ' v' ;

Whatever is trrre ot man individu 
ally is fxuo of man in a collective oav- 
pacity;B\Wo can never gain a perfect 
histor \ knowledge of a people, we 
can noAYiAtruly sympathize with then 
in tho fr'W hours of revolution and

Not Used to Kindness.
"Is this tho postoffico T" inquired a 

stranger the other day, as ho ap» 
prone hod tho stamp dork's window.

"It is," was tho'reply.
"And have you stamps hero 1''
"Yos, sir."
"Will you bo so-kind as to please 

sell me onot"
"I will."
"I am very sorry to have to trouble 

you," continued tho Hlraugor, while 
the clerk was tearing off tlio stamp ; 
"but I want to send a letter out, and 
I hope you will OXCUHO mo."

"That's all right," replied tho 
clerk.

"Yos.'I boliovo it js all right," said 
tho stranger. "I'm a thousand times 
obliged to you for your courtoB.v.and 
now I want to bog ono more favor. 
Can I mail this letter horoT"

"Why, of course."
"Can It Here, give mo your hand 

young man ! 1'vo lived around and 
about hero for forty years, and I've 
seen hard times. I ain't used to 
this sort o' kindness, and il goes 
right to my heart!"

And it couldn't be said that ho was 
drunk.

that's tho end of it Once more, I 
tell you, to ask tho captain to put 
mo on shore.'

'Kate, I am ashamed of you. I 
shall not ask tho captain to do any 
such thing.'

Poor Kate began to look serious. 
Meanwhile tho steamer came nearer 
to the ugly rocks. Suddenly she 
started with a rush to the captain, 
whom she. saw,8tanding at tho wheel- 
house. 'For heaven's sake, captain, 
put mo on shoro 1' It was a frantic 
shout and as it came to tho cars of 
the passengers it alarmed them. They 
began to look serious, too, and rush 
ed with, one accord to hoar tho an 
swer of tho captain. Ho could only 
say, 'It is imposbiblo, madam.' Im- 
possiblp !' shrieked Kate ; 'impossi 
ble ! Oh, my God ! I-foel-faint j 
save me, Edward ; I fall. 1 Those 
words wore no sooner out of her 
mouth than tho act followed. But 
flho was very unfortunate in tho se 
lection of tho place where she fainted. 
There chanced to bo a tub of fresh 
raspberries just by tho wheolhouso   
a tub with a wido mouth   in fact, a 
washtub. What possessed Kato to 
faint into this tub of raspberries is 
more than I know ; but ono thing is 
certain   she will never wear that 
gray silk dress again. Of course Ed 
ward was right on hand, and BO was 
I, and so wore half a dozen others.   
Wo snatched Kate from out the rasp 
berries in a twinkling, and by dint of 
smelling bottles, buckets of water, 
continuous rubbing, and a flood of 
endearing epithets, managed to re 
store her to consciousness just as tho 
boat touched tho Montreal wharf.   
Edward paid for tho raspberries nt 
ten cents a quart  $5.40 f tho dress 
was now ono. and cost an oven $100 ; 
a pair of striped Balbriggan hoso  
very protty, by tho way   was worth 
$1.50 ; a lace handkerchief, with an 
embroidered Cupid in ono comer, 
was valued at $0 ; while various other 
things, such as a pair of five-button 
kid gloves, a light brown chignon, a 
very long bustles, Ac., counted up 920 
more. All those things woro ruined 
Comparatively ; so that tho exact cost 
of Kate's faint waa $132.50.

The Toothache.

A gentleman says after Buffering 
excruciating pain from toothache, and 
having tried in vain to obtain relief. 
Betty told mo a gentleman had boon 
waiting nomo timo in tho parlor, who

What I Have Seen.
1 have seen a man build a house 

RO largo tlmt tho sheriff turned him 
out of doors.

I have soon a young man sell a 
good farm, turn more Limit and dio 
in tho insane hospital.

I have won a farmer travel about 
so much that there was nothing at 
homo worth looking at

I have soon a young girl marry a 
roan of dissolute habits, and repent 
of it as long as nho livod.

I have Been tho extravagance ixnd 
folly of ohjldron bringing their par 
ontH to poverty and .want and thum- 
Bolvos to disgrace.

I hare 400n a prudent industrious 
wife retrieve tho fortunes of u family, 
when her husband pulled at tho other 
end of tin) ropo.

Tho habit of lining always em 
ployed is n f;rwt saf<>(;ii:ml through 
life, uti wttll an i sso'ntial to Ihu cul 
ture of every virtue.

said ho would not detain mo ono ruin 
uto. lie came a friend I had not 
scon for yoars. IIo sympathized with 
mo while I briefly told him how Bad 
ly I was afllictod.

'My doar friend,''exclaimed ho,'I 
can euro you in Un minutes.'

'H»wr t howl' inquired I ; 'do it in 
pity.'

'Instantly,' said ho. 'Betty, have 
you »ny alum V

'YOB.'

'Bring it, and some common salt*
They woro produced ; my friend 

pulverized them; mixed in equal nuan 
titics ; them wot a small pioco of cot 
ton, causing tho mixed powders to 
adhere, and placed them in my hol 
low tooth.

'There,' said ho, 'if that does not 
cure you I will forfeit my head. Yon 
may lull this in Oath, and publish it 
in Abhloton ; tho remedy m infalli 
ble. 1

It wan HO. I experienced a Bonua» 
tion of oolduemi on applying it, which 
gradually mibnido'l, and with it tho 
torment of the tooth,

DIU.V II \in». in iu Maine, ami iu tlio 
uiiin a good follow. , ,,.,. ,

passionate' thirst for freedom, wo can' 
never catch tho hallowed and nobler 
emotions that stir them to deeds of 
valor and renown, without studying* 
and mastering tho language of that 
people. Tho language of a .people 
is as much tho indicator of national, 
character as the countenance of indft' 
vidnal character. :

Wo mast judge the future from 
tho past The classic h^ratore of 
Grocco is a true example, and good 
evidence of tho truth we are trying 
to get at '•''••

"Revolutions hav» swept over the 
face of tho earth, like troubled vis 
ions o'er the breast of dreaming sor 
row. Empires, kingdoms, citio6,gor* 
goons palaces have all passed away. * 
The shores of Time arc iitrown with" 
the wrecks oi human ambition. ' 'He»l; 
rot-B have appeared upon tho world'* 
groat stage, performed their life work 
and, like a star, gone 0(ovm to be 
forgotten by tho world. But behold 
this imperishable monument npon 
which timo traces not tho lino of de 
cay   tho language of Anoiem* GMMstl 
brighter and hirer it stands out -U 
wo recede, teaching us the oharaeUr 
of a brave and patriotic people. And 
to day wo ore not considered educa 
ted until wo havo mastered its gram 
mar and felt tho genius of itehuptr*- . 
tion. : . ' •••. i  

There is a h»son to .be-, leaned   
torn theso monuments Of ratted 
culture and refinement ; and while 
gazing in mnto admiration upon 
their grandeur, wo unconsciously aak 
ourselves the question  Why hav*i< 
thoso stood the tost of agoa T ij

From foreign sources wo note cor* , 
ruptions of this beautiful and unsar- '. 
passed vehicle of thought and as this ' 
laugnago vorgoe from its sUto of pat- ̂  
ity, no dopkrU the moral, polttioelit 
and military heroes, and with them . 
tho glory of Greece. And oro a cen 
tury has paspcd, nought is loft of '. 
thorn) institutions but the monument* 
of the post And but for the claaafo 
and architectural productions of that 
ago tho name of Graaco and Grecian 
heroes would novor havo come to Of 
npon tho flotsam and ictaam of ages.

To bo thoroughly educated in and 
properly understand our mother 
tonjfuo is of tho utmost importance, . 
both to tho State and individual. , ,

1/ot every man endeavor to speak 
properly, then ho will havo advanced 
a stop towards thinking cprrootry.and 
again- a atop towards acting rightly.

It is not in their stars but in then- 
solves that pconlo are underlings. It 
U tho highest duty of a eitizon to 
cultivate hitunolf in his speech, in his 
thoughts and in his action*.

"HELENA." r

Too MUCH Riac.   "Come on now, 
Nod," cried a Now York girl at Long 
Branch tho otlter day to a  tripling 
lover at her aide, "we've got cltar of 
papa  now lot'* tako a dive."

"Your father is an awful big and 
stoat man, ain't aoT" observed the 
youth.

"Oh, novor mind that," *xel*imed 
tho mtBs, ixjtuUuiUy, "let's take .A 
Hwint  just BOO tho great wavek."

"Don t you think it dangerous t" 
anxiously inqoiaed tho lover, gtiing 
up and down the beach. .

"DangeruuiiT No! There i*»% 
hardly any uudortow at Uu* poial^
i<»~

"Oh, but it isn't the undertow 
I'm afraid of," interrupted theyooac 
man.       "«»,'»'     

.
"No i it's your father'* toe ! ,, 

ifaft,And,«ho couldu't g«it liiui to* K ^; !:-V _ _
DUiiio,-llAU ta theIntoxicating 

Chief"
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Democratic Conservative State Ticket.
For Oov«rnor :

J'JOHK LEE CAHROLL,
Of Howard coanlr.

i
  ~ For 8ut» Comptroller:

WOOLFORD,
For Attorney General:

C. J. M. GWIHH.
t>f Tuitlmor* tlly.

  T/ms Coonty ring most be bnated
 h to pieces, wo hear so little about 
it nowadays.

from their favorite haunts. The law 
should prohibit the killing of insect 
ivorous birds at all tiroes, all placet, 
and b^ any one whomsoever, DO tie 
the owner of millions of acres of land 
orM poor as n chnrch moose. v 

Decame birds drrnot belong to toy 
rfnglo individnnl, bnt are public prop 
erty, it docs not necessarily follow 
that men n«y gnn whore they please 
for them in tho open season. Th'o 
landowner has a perfect right to say 
who shall and who shall not g«a np* 
on it, and generally they are gener 
ous enough to permit aoy person who 
bunts for plononre only tho privil 
ege of killing what birds they can.  
Wo believe that moderate shooting 
of quail during the open season is 
beneficial. It breaks up the old 
flocks, and in tbe Spring the birds 
mate off better. The law says that 
partridges may be killed from Octo 
ber 15th to January 15th. In our 
opivion the' opening day U much too 
soon. It should be November 1st 
and olose Janorjy 21st Tbe birds 
would be larger, harder to kill, and 
the sport more enjoyable. 

I All fur-bearing animals are also 
j protected by stntnte, and although 
muskrats are killed hero as early as 
October 1st, nothing is over done 
with the offenders,

When the next legislature meets, 
one of its first acts should be to pass 
a stringent game law, with all coses 
to come before a magistrate and be 
finally disposed of.

Letter from Philadelphia.

Sot to it, that no one who has not 
 toted tho democratic ticket at least 
OBee before, and is now recognizcM 
as a democrat, Totos at the prima 
ries faxday.

MAIXX has held her elect 
ia all parts of the State ' 
crsta have gained largol.i-0/.' 
blood thunder speeches 
aa honest man from the 
ranks. /

Tux prospects of electing a Dcm 
oeratic President in 1876, grow bright 
er day by day. The Republicans 
h*T» no decided platform of princi 
pies, while the acts of their leaders 
has made tbe party a byword of dog 
lidation. fn Mr. Beechor's express 
ife language, they most "step down 
and out"

•At in expected, tbe so-called "re 
form morement," in Baltimore is en 
gineered by soro headed democrats, 
oUtee. seekers and republican* who 
dsem themaelres shrewd. The cat 
bas base let oat of the bag a little 
too quick however, and few demo- 
dfttao votes will be lost to us by any 
snob fraud.

Bird aad Game Protection.

As 1s well known to the majority 
of OUT readers, the State of Maryland 
in general and Wicomico county in 
particular has laws which were enact 
ed for tho protection of gome at cer 
tain Masons of tbe year. That the 
law does some good we candidly ad 
mit, hot that it is perfect no ono for 
a moment belieros. It is a well un 
derstood fact that birds and game in 
this section and throughout the State 
ate year by year growing beautifully 
loss, while cut worms, army worms, 
potato bugs, Ac., Ac, make the farm 
er's profit exceedingly small, although 
they, as a general thing, we are sorry 
tosay, care rery little either for the 
birds or their protection, particularly 
if, after tho bird cmnuot find any/ more 
worms to eat, ho should pull up a few 
hflls of corn.

We think and say that the qnaO or 
partridge is protected simply because 
the law says that a fino of five dollars 
shall be imposed on the offender for 
Mch bird killed. There are few that 
will deny that many quail are killed 
out of season in this county, yet 
wo hare to hear of the first case 
where tho evil doer was apprehended 
and brought to justice. Birds1 not 
half grown are shot mercilessly by 
sorry excuses for sportsmen.

Tbe law passed by the last Legis 
lature for the protection of insectir- 

birda> like many other acts of

THE following from tho Philadel 
phia Times a high toned, indopend- 
nt paper shows in what direction 
mblic sentiment is tending:

"And now comes Maine and in- 
ates inflation in the most tangible 

and practical way. It inflates Dem 
ocracy and greenbacks, collapses 
Qrantism and tumbles the political 
>laythinge of Blaine. The pine tree 
x>ys were charged with tho resppn 

siblo duty of reacting the politicdl 
reaction, and they socm to have fnrled 
iheir flag, thrown down their arms 
and declared that they didn't care 
whether school kept or not It is a 
crushing blow to tho hopes of tho 
leaders who bavo perverted and 
debauched the once patriotic and 
bravo Republican organization, and 
it teaches that public trust in 
their administration is ended. Fol 
lowing Connecticut in April and Cal 
ifornia in August two of tho debatable 
and index States with nearly an ut 
ter annihilation of the Republican 
majority, it points the tide of popular 
opinion unmistakably. It was a fair, 
open, face to face contest, and on 
honest issues. Both parties declared 
for specie resumption as the remedy 
for our financial troubles, and the 
onco vital political issues between the 
organizations so clearly defined and 
understood, were canvassed and pas 
sod upon. Morton and Dawes and 
Hoar and RIaino and Harnlin anr 
Mornll and Hole, the ablest of the 
New England Republican cnra 
paigners, oirulo a regular Noy charge 
of the old Republican guard to save 
tho State ar.d tho party; but they 
have recoiled as did tho eagles of 
Napoleon at Waterloo, and the moral 
defeat is felt in every school district 
of Ohio and Pennsylvania, The in- j 
nation departure of tho Democrats of 
Ohio and Pennsylvania should have 
been grist to tbe Maine Republican 
mill, if there is any sincerity in the 
professions of the people of both 
parties for resumption ; but there, as 
elsewhere, the under-current was 
doubtless for more money, and honest 
men felt that Republicanism, as man 
ipulnted by its Obsnmed loaders, bad 
worn itn virtues more than thread 
bare, while its vices hod grown like 
noxious weeds, to pollute both local 
and national authority. A nominal 
majority of four thousand, where 
twenty thousand was onco certain in 
such a contest as that of Monday, 
and where in the most listless strug 
gles it ranged from ton to fifteen 
thousand, is a defeat that brings with 
it tho bhroud and coffin for tho fun 
eral. Sacred to tho memory of James

\ PmLi., Sept., 14th 1875. 
Dear Advertiser . Tho Ro«s(Wea- 

tarvolt) case is still progressing. The 
defendant was on tho stand nil day 
 yesterday and again to-day. . His 
wife testified a day or two ago. 8he 

quite a youthful looking lady, ap 
parently 25 years old. She has two 
interesting httlo children, ono, a boy, 
about six years old, and n girl about 
eight The prisoner looks care-worn 
and weary; his countenance is bag- \ 
gord, and ho is not prepossessing in 
appearance, his dark cyebrrnvs, blank 
mustache and whiskers, \vithtk sallow 
complexion, giving him an appear- 
anco which is somewhat against him. 
He may be innocent, but wo aro in 
clined to the opinion that ho knows a 
groat deal more than he tells. His 
counsel aie all yonng looking men, 
er.copt ono upon whose locks the 
frofcto of t'-nrty-five winters have 
fallen. The venerable prosecuting 
attorney sits and takes notes, while 
his assistant (Mr. Hogart) manages 
the case with a groat deal of skill.  
Mr. ROBS was present A part of to 
day, and it was calculated to stir 
one's sympathy to see tho eagerness 
with which ho caught every word of 
tho prisoner when he was asked the 
question as to whether ho knew tho 
present whereabouts of Charley Koss. 
Ho answered that he did not. Ho 
wished to God ho did. Mr. Boss 
scorned to take this p»rt of the testi 
mony very hard, as it was evident 
that'ho anticipated some clue to his 
whereabouts from the testimony of 
this man. Some believed ho told the 
truth, some doubted it As for my 
self I believe ho bos knovra where he 
was if ho does not now know. Tho 
general belief is now that the child is 
still alive. Yours, Y.

Marriage Hade Easy.

Emlle dfl Uimrdin VIM written eleven 
elaborate letter* to prove tint the hc«t 
thing France can do Is to form itn offen 
sive and defensive allinnoo with Germany 
apimi all corner*, especially against 
ItuRsiit. Only one Aingln journal of the 
French press h in favor of the Idea he it 
running.

A conductor on the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railroad recently kissed 
ono of lug lady passengers, a Mlw Mc- 
Crnckcn. She resented hia action, and 
instituted a mil agninst tho railroad for 
damn^cs on tho ground thnt she was kls- 
rcd by tho whole company through the 
conductor, a* agent An Illinois jurj 
nwardcd her $1,000, which is (88.83 from 
each director, or ten cents from each 
stockholder.

German critics assert that there never 
was an Italian who had inspiration. 
Hitherto Italy has passed as the land of 
gei.ius, with sons jumping to conclusions 
without much effort; while Germans 
were set down as diligent students pro 
saically plodding into their findings. It 
turns out now that Galileo, Columbus, 
Voltn, Dtnte, and Raphael were the 
plodders, Humholdt, Klopetock, Liebig, 
Wagner, and Moltko were insuirationUU.

Tim number of marriages celebrated 
in Paris during the last five years shows 
a marked increase for 1872, 1873, and 
1874. In 1870 and 1871 the war natu 
rally caused a diminution. In the for 
mer year the number during the twelve 
months was 12,293. In 1872, however, 
despite the fact that tho war and Uio 
Commune had reduced the population by 
250,000 inhabitants, the marriage total 
rose to 21,373; in 1873, 19,520 unions 
occurred, and lost 18,827.

In charters granted tq street railroad 
campanies it is usually stipulated thnt 
the trucks shall not be ' guarded against 
the ordinary travel of thoroughfares 
through which they run^ but that all 
kinds of vehicles may freely pass over 
them. Of course a rival line of cam 
could not use the same track without ob 
taining a charter, but there seems to be 
no legal obstacle to a number of persons 
buyiug a car and running it for their 
own use. bo think some people in a St. 
Louis suburb, and they are really going 
to try the experiment.

HARRI80N8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

PAIMTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

Uadi only from Pnro White Lend or Ox- 
Ida of Zinc, tinted with the purest and fin- 
eat pigments and tblnn^l with perfectly 
pure Linseed Oil, prepared to dry quickly 
wilb a beautiful glosg. Get (ample card of 

HUMPHREYS ft TILGHMAM,
Ag»at» for Salisbury, lid. 

P 8ept. 18 tf.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Barren Creek Diitrict, No. 1.
An alphabetical Hit of voters added since 

the last registration, also those removed, 
transferred and dec'd.
Bennett, Wm. T. Bullet, Alleon R. 
Bradley, George I*. Baaliiell, Lev! 
Klliott, Wm. J. Graham, Wm. G. 
Horseman, John R. Horsey, Abrnlmm 
Kenncrlr, George S. Konnorly, Isaac J. 
Phillips', Wm. S. Wilson, H. W.

Names stricken off. 
Pounds, Andrew R. Bonnett, Jamei 
Bradley, James J. 
Bennett, John H. 
Cooper, John S. 
Dftihiell, Charles 
Jackson, Wm. J. 
Owtns, Martin V. 
Stewart, Daniel 
Tayler, John C. 
"Wilder, John H.

I hereby certify that the above is a true 
list of qualified roters, and disqualiled by 
removal; nod of thos* who bare died since 
the last sitting in 1874.

THOMAS B. TAYLOR, 
Registrar.

And I hercb'y giro notice that I will sit on 
Monday nnd Tuesday, the 4th and 5th days 
of October next for tho purpose of correct 
ing said lists. THOMAS U. TAYLOR.

Birckhead, Wm, L. 
Bradley. John D. 
Doshiell, John W. 
Knnis, Pctor 
Kennorly, J. J. 
Shoekley, Wm. 
Taylor, Wm. P. 
Waller, John

Attention young bachelors, \rho 
sigh for wives ! Attention young 
maids who yearn for husbands!  
Here's your chance room for ev 
erybody ; old nnd yonng may have an 
equal chance in the great lottery cf 
life. We are in in receipt of a late 
number of the Matrimonial Bazar, a 
monthly publication, "devoted to the 
interests of love, courtship and mar 
riage," to quote from the editor. A 
new channel of communication be 
tween tho sexes ; a method by which 
forlorn bachelors may obtain cbarra- 
ng wires and homo comforts, and en 

able disconsolate rnaidn to secaro 
;heir heart's desire a fond husband, 

lively, vigorous little paper ; spicy, 
readable and newsy, just the thing 
for those in search of a companion. 
It affords unbounded facilities for 
the exchange of ideas, and for mak 
ing now acquaintances. Tbo funniest 
premium in tho world is given to ev 
ery subscriber. Sample copies will 
be sent to any address for lOc. Ad 
dress Matrimonial Bazar, Chicago, 
111.

Tmt Denlon Journal says that not 
withstanding tho reports of the 
beneficial effects of the Local Option 
law, "few towns on the Peninsula 
have suffered more from drunken 
ness during the past twelve months 
than Denton," and "that scones of 
the most wretched, disgraceful and 
alarming drunkenness are frequent." 
There may not bo as much drnnkon. 
nosn in Kaoton as formerly, as liquor 
is hard to got hold of except by those 
who send the tho city for it, but there 
are enough intoxicated persona seen 
to prove that Local Option is en 
tirely ineffectual in preventing 
drunkenness. As long as liquor is 
manufactured it seems that it will bo 
drank, and as long as it is in exis 
tence no prohibitory laws can pro- 
vent its nm. This has been tho ex 
perience of every community that has 
tried tho experiment. Ledger.

While the- inhabitants of tho sandy 
plains of Brandenburg have to xtruggle 
with a plague which in former years 
was confined to the southern regions, the 
swarms of locusts, tho south of Germany 
ii assailed by the bark beetle, which was 
almost entirely unknown there, and seem 
ed to bo confined to tho northern prov 
inces of Prossin. This disagreeable in 
sect is already doing great damage in the 
beautiful parks and woods which sur 
round the lajcc^ at Starnborg, rear Mu 
nich, and which belong to the Kinsr, tlie 
Duke Max (father of the Em press of Aus 
tria,)and the ex King of Naples.

Complaints arc mndo regarding tho 
ravages of rntu in the central province of 
Ccyton. Mr. Llctham, of tho Indian For 
est Department, has thrown out a hint for 
tho protection of valuable plants, such 
as chincona. It WAS found in the Eitch- 
unhalleo plantation, in Dharwar, the 
rata did considerable damngn to tho 
young Australian seedlings Unit have 
lately been planted out there. However, 
lately tho foresters have succeeded in 
keeping them off from ovcry one of the 
plants by simply putting round the foot 
of each some five or six pod* of the 
cowbage (Muruna pruriont). Tho cow- 
hage it a pod covered with stiff bristles 
and should any of these touch tho hand 
or skin they cause the place touched to 
itch violently. It is generally known to 
European's In India by the name of "cow- 
itch, which is more probably a corrup 
tion of Ua proper name."

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Quaatico District, No. 2. 
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

the last registration, also thoso removed 
transferred nnd doc'd. 
Acworlh, Leuniilas 
Ditshicll, Jnmcs 
Goslce, Elijah S. 
Hudson, Thomas H 
Mitchell, Wm. K.

Ryrd, Joseph F. 
Dnaliiell, Clmrlcs 
Hudson. Jamra 
Hitch, Wm. W. 
Ncwman, Htirncll 
rhlllips, SamnelJ. 
Scabrcase, Geo. W.

Owens, John R. 
Hc.lilish, John 
Waller, Alfred, of II.

.Vniucs stricken off.
Brndlcy, Goo. P. Brown, Oco. W. 
Dormnn, John Unnhicll, 8. W. T. 
Gillis, Wo. J. Hollowny, Dnn'cl J. 
Kenncrlr, S. T. 0. Pliippcn, G. \V. 
Stcnglc, A'J»m Htcwnrt,Sandy 
Strnnghn, Jobn L. Wool ford, Gco. L. II.

I licrohy certify that tho above is n true 
liltof qunlincd voters, nnd disqualified by 
removal, an-tof those who have dird In 2nd 
Election (Qunntico) District, since the lost 
litlirg in 1874.

LEVIN R. BOUNDS, 
Registrar.

And I licmhy give nolieo that I Kill sit on 
Monday r.nd Tuesday, the -llh nnd 5th tlay.i 
of October next, for the purpose of correct 
ing said lists. LEVIN R. BOUNDS.

RKOISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Current Items-

Following close on the treaty. Between 
the cx-Qticen of Spain and her cook a 
somewhat similar document appears, 
which concerns that hero of tho Democ 
racy. Garibaldi. It appears that when 
the f : fiieral was at Civita-Vecchia his 
tab!c u-.is supplied by tho IVorkinRtncn's 
Society, which placed at bis disposal 
about twenty pounds of meat, four 
chickens, a Inrgo quantify of fruit, &c. 
These provisions were roeularly absorbed 
by the dcnoral and hi* family and re 
gularly left unpaid for. It lurthur seem* 
that tin' hotel keepers has sent in a bill 
of about £.3000 for a month's expenses, 
lodjting not included. Each dinner is 
charged £ ». each supper £1 At. The 
General and his friends consumed over 
eighteen quarts of Chiari with 100 pounds 
of ice daily, while the servants got 
through nine barrels of wine in the 
month. Up to tho present the Municipal 
Council has refused payment.

G. Main? I"

Lord Houghton was at St. Louts on | 
Thursday but.

Tho curiosities in the museum of 
Mount Union College, Alliance, Ohio, 
are valued at $'250,000.

. An old-ladv, Mrs. Straw of Warner, 
N. H., aged 101, in knitting a pair of 
white wonted socks for A. T. gtcwart.

A man in California swore hrS^rouldn't 
|«ut oflThift beard or hair until Henry Clay 
should be made Prcaidcnt. Clay died, 
and his eccentric ndrrfiror went into a 
hermitage, where ho "till lives.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LAD?ES' FANCY FURS,
Buffalo Robes, &c. 

C, REISK Y,
237 ARCH STREET, 

K. D. Special discount to the trade. 
Sopti 18-lf.-

Nutlitr* District, No. 8.
An alphabetical list of voters Added since

tlie Jnst registration, iilso those removed
transferred nnd dec'd.
A union, Gtorjre W. Rrilinghnm, Wm. H
Black, Severn T.
Coulborn, Win. II.
Dislmroon, James
Dorman. James II.
Dykes, Btnnibury
Houston, Joseph P.
Huntlngton, J. W.
Miller. IsancT.
Iteildiib, John F.
Shockley, Klijnb S.
Truitt, Lemu«l II.

Names stricken off.
Adkins, Barckley Brurabley, William
-  - - Cornish, Samuel 

Dryden, Joshua 
Davis, George H. 
IMckcrsnn. Isaac 
Perdue JoLn B. 
Tilghman, Elijah 
Haynan, Joshua 
Ho|>kios, Samuel 
Johnson, Rufas 
Jonen, Emory 
I.ayfiold, James

' Uollins, Jfjepli M. 
Cnrr, AnthonyJ. 
Dnris, Slrphsn P. 
Dykes, Alonzo 
(Jordy, Xeddy. 
Hobbs, P.ter J. U. 
Hull, Theodore K. 
I'arions, Klijnh II. 
Rusrk, Theodore 1'. 
Smith, John W. 
Wilson, Janes

Mnddox, George 
Wimbrow, Moses N.

TO MAKE ft LEE
t' .' WE HAVE DETERMINED TO (JAKE

SILOW PRICES LOWER !
The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are fHled with .^

Men's ^ Boys'Summer__ Y ______
OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AMD U»T MAKBf <UF. ..muHSjM

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WOESTEDS, MOHAIRS, 
ALPACAS, DEAF d'ETES, Eta, Etc.

A few minutes' inspection will Convince any 6n« of the superiority of ovt I 
Goods, the reliable manner in which our Garments are made up, and Uw 
moderation of our Prices.   ' '

LEAF CLOVER.,,
to each Garment, and Mb Abatement ii 
allowed. 

We Buy and RsO tat OAOH, tout
 oeorlnc to ourselves and to oor Customers 
large and rery unocoal advantage*,

We OUABJUNTO iheQoodslobe 
Of nprttented, and the Prlcee Ute Zowraf tor 
which tho tome grade of Clothing can be 
bought anywhere,

We RETDRlf THE MOHEY
when, from any reason, Garmemti an not
 atisthctarjr, provided they are brooch! 
back within ten days, nnwora and nn-

BtYJni tnrnsd A *IW MAT in tin Hlitey of OAZ HALL kit y»«, it sArfe 
^ w Rsaiu* t* Mkaewledg* tho

OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN ,
AS SET FORTH IN THB {'•

Cardinal Points of tbe Corapast. 
by which we Steer.

We ask those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, and our 
excellent mode of dealing, to cull, on any 
convenient occasion, and look through our 
Mammoth Establishment, examine our 
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY 

__ ADVANTAGES we offer.
Polite attention given to all, whether buying or "only looking." A 

Waiting Department at the rear of the first floor, near tho Ladies' Entrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be vclcoine to 
stop in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

MARKET & Oth Sis.
PHILADELPHIA. .. vl

REGISTRAR'S NOT1CB.

Democratic Nominations 
dueen Anne's County.

   «    I There is a custom in Conaccticut of 
The following in tho excellent ticket I decorating with flowers the Rrnve of ox 

nominated by tho Democrata of

Gary, Gbcn S. 
Gary, Uriah 
Dixson, William 
Delane, Stephen 
Dennis Erasmus 
Titghmnn, I'etar 
Hitch, Jobn A. 
Humphreys, Thomas 
Hayman, James H. 
Jones, William II. 
Johnson, Obsdlah 
Ualone, 8. U. 
Morris, Pettr T. 
Wlmbrow, Robert

I hereby certify thiit tlie alore is a true 
list of qualified voters, nnd disqualified by 
removal, and of those who hare died in 8th 
Rleetion (Nutters) District, since the last 
sitting in 18T4.

TIIOUAS C. MORRIS,
Registrar.

And I hereby gire notice that I will sit on 
Monday nnd Tuesday, the 4th and 5tli days 
of October neit, for the purpose of correct 
ing said lists. THOMAS C. MORRIS,

Parsons' District, No. J.
An alphabetical list of registered persons 

whose names hnyc been added to the list of 
legal voters of the 5lh Election District of 
Wicomico County durinu the Billing of I he 
Ctli. Tth and 8th days »f September, 1875: 
Aikmtn, Wm. J., nrillinghmm, Emory F. 
Brumlcy, William Drown, Anthony S. 
Cooper, Ebcn Crilchrt, Herbert (col. 
Downing. E. J. Driscoll, 8. W. 
Kvnns, S. II. Ennis, Jnmef W. 
Fieirs, Jesse J. Onnby Samnel J. 
Oillis. Gen. K. Unrdy, Hanson P. 
Oordy, Ilcn-y J. Illtchinii, Unnlel J. 
Knylnr, Major F. Lucas Rdwin M. 
I,owe, A. J. Lemon, Jolin Thomas 
LcCixtcn. Kben R. Leonard, W. J. (col.) 
Malonc, Lemuel Matthews, Jolin W. 
Munion. Arthur ililrlicll, LOT in T. 
Marvel, Wm. II. Marvel, (Jro. K. 
Pliippcn, James f!. Phinpin Thontns \T. 
Pliippin r.7.ekirl J. I'liillips Wm. (i-ol.) 
Piirker Kben H. Parsons, Honker 
PmrMins, Juhn D. I'nrnnm, Tlioiuus 
Perdue, DiiniL'l J. Purker, Jolin .S. 
PUipp:, Tliomas S. .Spirer, U. D. 
Trader, John L. Tniltt, Dr. Gen. W. 
Trader, Natlianicl(col.Trader, S. Jr. (col.) 
Tilgbman, R. J. Toadrinc, C. K. (col.) 
While, Thomas, Sr. Ward, Tbenias J.

I hereby certify that the above is a trite 
list of qualified voters since the last silting 
in 1874.

JOSHUA JOHNSON,
Registrar for 5th District.

And I hereby give notice that I will sit on 
Mnndey and Tuesday, the 4lh and &tb days 
 f October next, for ih<> purpose of correct 
ing said lists. J DSHUA JOHNSON.

Attention Lumbermen!!!

REGISTRAR'S NOTICR. 

Trappo District, No. 7.

th« Mime body, is a moat miserable 
failure. The fine is only two dollars 
(the member who framed tho bill was

Qnoon Anne's county last Tuesday : 
For clerk of Circuit Court, Valon 

tine B. Clement*; for State Senator, 
Bubb S. Ford; for House of Dele 
gates, WilUrt' H. Neal and Charles 
E. (Jockey; for State's Attorney, Ed 
win H. Brown; for Sheriff, James H. 
Stranghti ; for Judges of Orphans' 
Court, Richard C. Tilghman, Pamnel 
T. Earlo and A ugustus McCabo; for 
bounty Commirtsioriers, Thomas It. 

Corvillo, William B. Temple and 
ohu F. McFoelyL _for County

(icv. Keymour every anniversary of hi* 
death. This ctutom wan faithfully ob 
served last Friday in Hartford, several 
other citicH joining in tho offerings.

A
island
feed principally on seaweed, whereby 
their milk is impregnated with iodine, 
ai.d it is proposed to use this medicated 
milk fur tho cure of diseases.

S. KANN,
1S4: <Sc lee Broadway, | 

BALTIMORE.
Has In ilore and U tomUM)?

I itjrlni l>rc«i Ooodtlof Curouran anil American
British journal says tho COW* on the I Mannrwluiv, Shawli, fan, nlanknl*, »inl (JullU. 
il nf ITnl,oM» nfTtliA mfiMt «.f HplttMtitf I aUu an IninivniK1 itork WtHilrui for iu«n'« wear.U or iisiiant. olltlic coast oi Hritlany m,,,,,,,,,, ,, r. (i ,MM, ( ,f ,., rry<u..cririi,,i .iwi.oi.-try ( (Mwtii .,......---... -. - -_._

ulr price. Onl«r« uroiuplly atlendoil to and i«rn- 
pie* Hunt wlioo »ppllc-a for. Hepl. IS-lf

RK01 TRAR'H NOTICE,

Sharptown District, No. 10.
An alphabetical list of rolcrs ndded since 

the last registration, also tlione removed, 
transferro** and det'd. 
Cooper, Snmucl J. Cooper, Noah C. 
Corington, James G. 
Game, George 
Kinikcn, Levin J.

LIST

dead broke at the tiano),and 
»bill must first be found by the; 
Ornmd Jury before tho party can bo 
brought to trial. It aluo allows a 
landowner tho privilege of killing 
birds at all time* on his own land, or 
of permitting others to do so. This 
is wrong. Trf no son so can wild birds 
b* considered private property, be 
longing to tbo owner of the lane 
where tLey are to be found They 
are too changeable, here to-day, them 
tomorrow, and somewhere* else ths 
day »fter. A cotey of partridges 
probably come as near confining 

to one'locality as an; 
  birds known, yet even they are 

fruqucutly found at remote

surveyor, Benjamin 8. Elliott.

Talbot County Democratic 
Nominations.

EABTOK, Mo., September 14. Tho 
leruocratB in county convention held 
of Talbot county, in county conven 
lion bold horo to-day, tiannonionsly 
nominated the following ticket 
HUto's attorney, Charles P. Oibaon; 
HOUBO of Delegates, Wm. 8. Denney 
and Paddison Morgan; judges of the 
Orphnn«' Court, T. II. Leonard, Win. 
II. Roberta and Wm U. Both; county 
commisaionera. B. B. Morrick, John 
C. Harper and John W. C^tternp; 
county eurveyor, John W. Qtbson.

THI Democrat* elected 
Qoodrich mayor of 1'octaiuoutb, 
H.. on Monday.

N.

Mark Twain, Mptaking ol a now portable 
mum|uiu> netting, writes : "The day i» I 
coming whun we nhall tit under our not* I 
in church and slumber peacefully, while 
tho discomfited flic* club together, and j 
take it out of tho minister."

Tho Orand Duke Alexis, third nou of 
tho Kmpcror of Knasia, who some years 
ago, owing to a secret mnrrisgo with a 
lady ol tho Court of tho Kmprctw, had In 
curred the dUplcaiure of Ills father, ha» 
now been divorced from hit wife.

Tho Atlanta 'Herald' report* that Oeu. 
Joneph R. JohnHton has bren appointed 
Comiiiandcr-in-Chicf of tho army of the 
Khedive of Egypt, with tlOO.OOO pay for 
the Ant year, and $25,000 a year after- 
wardi 'ten. Johtwlon is said to have ac 
cepted this oflcr.

Tho most prominent lecturers this win 
ter will lx> Theodore Tilum, Moncuro 1). 
Con way, Ulcliard A. Proctor, Cnrl Solmrz 
Wende'li Pliillips. Hret llnrtc, and Uayarti 
Taylor Bchuri IH net down aa tho moat 
Indefatigable In America; hi* health be 
ing atrong, ho is enabled to apeak night 
after night, generally Hv« out of every 
week.

V-:.:

PRICE
OF

B. WASKEY'S

No. 3. Nth. Gay Street,
KKAtt BALTIMORE STEEET.

Wall Chsmkor BUIU..........................W.M to «00
" Parlur " ^......................... AO.nO to MX)

ColU«» H«U.................................... .. WOO to IDA
M (,\**ll........................................... »M In I.'O
WMhlUn.U....................................... V.OO to AO
Chain, ixr dn«......................_........ » oo to
Ixniuin ........ ................................... »,00 in 40
llnrkun............................................... I.UO to M
H.llM. or Hld«U)»/ill.„.„...-„...-......- t3.UU to 7»
Mallmin. ...... .........^..................... \JbU to IS
Hair MaltrMtn................................ 1S.UO to i»

FKATIIKRBKDS.BRDDlKG.PILlOWS.BoUttn,
At the Lowest Rates. 

tWOOME AND SEE US,
Hojit. IK - II.

Dashlell, John W. 
Hill, Humuel 
PhiUips, Wm. I. J

Names Stricken off.
Alien, Henry Burftrd, Frederic 8. 
Hennett, Haxale T. Bradley, Thomas J, 
Denuii, Win. B. Jackson, T. L. 
Ntcholson. James A. Phillips, S. J. 
Svlby, James E. Venables, Hiram A.

I hereby certify that the above Is a true 
list of qualified voters, and disqualified by 
rtmcvnl. and of thosb nho have died since 
tho last lilting In 1874.

JAM US r. MARINK, 
Registrar.

And I hsrsby give notice that I will sit on 
Monday and Tuesday, the 4lh aad 5th dnys 
of October next, for tbo purpose of correct 
ing said lists.. JAMKUF. MARINE.

Notice.
. This Is to certify that Wm. M. Rnark 
brought before me one IIKIFKR, about two 
years old, dark red with a littln wbllo un 
der tho belly.no car marks. Trespaailng on 
this enclosure.

Given under may band and seal Ibis Cth 
day of September, 1878.

IUNDV FOOKS.J. P.
Sept. 11-31

HiuiFvown, March, 35th. '75. 
Mil. KPITOII. Yon will plvnso announce 

<>. It. Dorroan, Ksq.,as a suitable candidate 
for the next HHEUIfFAL/TY of Wicomico 
County, subject to the action of the Dem< 
ocratlc Convcnllou.

MANY VOTKRN.

An alphabetical list of voters added since 
tho last registration, alto those mnovtxl 
transferred and dce'd. 
Drcningtou Robert F., Dulany Henry 8. 
Dmvingtnn Kdward A. Dashlell Charles T. 
Hounds Jnnes F. llaymnn Joseph S. 
Causey Joseph O. Kent T. Irvin^. 
Denson Isaac J. Taylor Julius J.

List of removed voter* in 7th Election 
District (Trnppe.) j 
Rarkley George. Dutton Oilly. 
Daily Henry. Peters Levin.

List »f voter* who have died since Oclo 
ber 1874.
Davis George \V. Kibble I'eler, 
Morris Jnmrs. Kent James W., fir., 
Willtn, Charles.

1 hereby certify that tin ahoro is a tnie 
list of qualified vo'era, nnd disqualified by 
removal, and of thosu who Imvo died iir *tli 
Klccllen (Trappe) District, alnco tho last 
sitting in 1874.

UTI.MAM F. AU.KN,
Kfglstrnr

And I hcrrhy give notice tbat I will sit on 
Monday andTaotily, tho 4th and 6th day* 
of October next, fur the purpoto of correct 
ing said lists.

WM. F. ALLKK, 
Registrar.

WAJCTED PROPOSALS FOR SUITI.YIXO 
LUMBER FOR THE AGIUCIII.TUBAI, PAIIU

In pursuance of n resolution adopted1 
by trip Agricultural and Mrchanicnl AH- 
socia ion of Wicomim county, the under- 
sipnoil hereby nnnnnnre that t\\i-y will 
roceivo scaled pnipuwls up ta Friilny, 
September 24th, 187fi, for the following 
lumber to build a fence around the fair 
ground" :

GOO feet of L4 Pino Boards 12 indie*, 
wide and 14 feet lonp,

14*5 fert ot'4-4 Pine Roanlx 6 Inchea l 
wido nnd 14 foot long,

28,925 feet of { Pine Branlx 14 tot 
Innp, and to nin not ICHH tlinii a inchi* 
wide.

'0:M frct'ofjted Onk stringers 14 foet 
lone and 2x4 inchr*,

f>19 White Oak PoftU) S feet lonp, 6x0 
at one end and 2JxG at the other end. "

Attention Mechanics!!!
WANTED PROPOSALS TO CONSTRUCT TUB 
FKNCE FOB THE AoRictrrVruiUL FAIB.

The undersigned will rrceve sealed 
proposals up to Friday. September 24th, 
187n, to construct n fence arrmnd the 
grounds cast of the Snluibury Depot, the 
lumber to be supplied by the Agricultural  ' 
Association Tho fence in to be a tight 
fence 1200 yards long, board* to M put 
up and down edge and cdgo with baa* 
boards at th* bottom nnd nailed, to o*)k 
stringent. Proposal*, may l>o made by 
the yard or for the whole job. The fenco 
is to he S fret high in front and 7 feet 
high on the sides and rear.

M. A. Parsorm, ' ' 
C. F. Holland... 
Elihu Puaoy, ** 
Hugh EllingRworttr, \ 
John N. Smttti,   " 

Committee: 
HalUhurr. Bopt. 11th 1876.

T. J. IRYIM* £ CO.,
Mtnuhrtnren of tho

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

I will oflrr at Public Sale, at Tracy'i Ho 
tel lathe town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, tho 25th inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., a part ofn tract of land 
«all«dSANDY HILL, containing

7O ACRES
more or lesi, ndjoinlng the land* of Glllls 
Mussels, John R. Pollitt and Thomas Hum 
phreys, Esq., in Nutters' Dlilrlct, Wicomico 
County, *bout half cleared and In a fair 
state of cultivation ; balance thick let with 
young Timber.  

to TERMS OF BALK: 
One third in ca*h, balance In 1 and 3 yean 

on bond with approved security, Intores 
till paid.

' . . M AII ALA C. IIOIIII3 
Scjit. 11 W.

  . .. 1-

StUPTIC YOKE CHtftiy  
' lit wltb liK-b reftrence loRjntlio. ' | 
torolcal Cunfurruatliin at Insures, '.''.' 

PKBKKCTIOS In FIT anU Comfort In W«!ar,",-'.

»M.«
Our Tanlalouu Dmwrrs arc 

tuc only UKI.1A11LK AUTICI.K now In

All klnji of underwear sold at 25 |wr 
less tlian Current (irictf,  

w

168 W, Baltimore St., :• 
BALTIMORE, MD,

Itofcr to A. C. Rmltli, J. D. Johnson, K. R. 
Jarkicui 4 Co.,.Sitll bury. [,Si>|>ll|..1ia.

SATURDAY

Democrats! 
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 hooting story
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the long ovenii

" FOR SAL* C 
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SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 18,1875.
pap£r hois <loul>l«> 

tlio circulation of nny pn- 
pprontlielowcr PoiitnMuln

Democrats! yon know your duty. 
Doit«;«,.;*; jyHT *.» ;;  
 '.lisa' noani heavy rains bare fat- 
wtted-the oysters considerably.

 OTiooiaioo county has 
"; erer had.

tu*j largest

We leam that Mr. James Bodell 
is in Virginuti Buperintendiug the 
erection of a large kindling wood 
mill.

Mr. MjTniH,it Government employ 
ee who has been hero attending' to 
cleaning out the riverJ has removed 
toJElkton.

A little daughter of Mr. S. O. My
Una was run over by a horeecart List 
ThnrBday morning, and U thought 
seriously injured.

^Squirrels are nnmarotu in the 
' Quantica

forget the Primaries to- 
Veto for tiie best men.

v,S«Mt,poUioea are selling at -fifty 
 JMU « boihd on tho street

• Onr merchants an complaining of 
dull times and  earcity of money.

. o't put too much faith in tho 
mooting story rehearsed elsewhere.

"the Baying "vote early and often." 
will not apply to to-day.

  It is estimated that the railroad 
bridge across Synepnxent Bay, at 
Ocean City will cost thirty-five hun 
dred dollars.

If weeds and other green and de 
caying vegetable matter produce 
disease, this place will soon have its 
hands full.

Wednesday night was the prettiest 
of the season. NVo know this to bo a 
fact, because a prominent courting 
man told us so.

If there is anything more agonizing 
than to hear n wheezy woman sing 
and play on a wheezier organ,.please 
trot it out. Wo'vo Cried tho thing 
innntionfed (Compelled to), and if 
thoro is anything worse, we fool as if 
after hearing we should bo willing 
"to step .down and out."

TTon. John Loo Carroll and tho 
other candidates of the Democratic 
Conservative party, will address tho 
citizens of this connty at this place 
on Tuesday, October 26th ; Princess 
Anno, Monday, October 25th ; and 
Snow Hill, WedneBday, October 27. 
Fuller particulars in next week's pa 
per.

NOTICE I
July 1st, 1875.

This is to certify that I have this 
day appointed F. C. Todd to act as 
my agent in the collection of all 
claims duo the estate of Dr. G. W. 
Todd, dec'd.  * 

8. FANNIE TODD, 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, dec'd

Campaign Advertiser.

Tho ADVERTISE!! will bo sent to any 
address in the TJuited States, to the 
20th day of November next on receipt 
of twenty-five cents. Now is the 
time to subscribe, and sea if the pa" 
per is worth continuing, if not it will 
stop itself on tho 20th of November. 
Send in your names with your quar 
ters, or five names for one dollar.

 \rOTICF' TO <^!EDITOIls -Tlli '.l' t» «lTa no 
li lien that tho Mltmrrlhur hoi nt>!il««4 from the 
')r|ihan«' Court for Wlromlco county Irtten of An- 
ministration on the personal cilair'uf . ,^

^ LEVIN WALTBB. * .
lair of Wl. omlco coinilT. Jii'd. AM nersens hav 
ing claim* nu'nlnat Mhtdoc'd , are linrehr warned 
to exhibit IV- name, with vuuthen thereof, to I lie
 ubscrlbrr un ur beroro

nr they tusr othrrwlM by law be cxcradea' from all

All nenons Indebted to iald catat« aro requeued 
to make Immediate payment. 
. Cl'.fon uniK-r m7 band thla 23th day of Auguit

THOMAS J. WALTER, 
AdmV.

Won't 'somebody 
got up a chore club 
the long orenings f

or somebodies 
to while away

*c»

8tRT,f
?)ntl)n- , 
nstires. '.'J^
>ri In Wvar,"/1

lire '   ' " 
tow In  M," 

VI '   .'   
5 |«r Milt. 
it.

• i .

tEr MD,
liiiaan, K. R. 
lHr|ill|..1m.

SAM CHEAP. A Second-hand 
Qrover & Baker Sewing Machine, 
Inquire at this office.

'"Mr. A. G. Toadvine1 has had his 
sbore, newly painted, making a'decid 
ed improvement in its looks.

Tho Moiyland Canning Company 
<1 isppntinned canning fruit for the 
Mrion on Thursday last.

'We advise our readers to soil their
corn as soon a» possible a« there is

. cveryr.probability of its being lower.

The nutritious properties of Liobig's 
Liquid Kxtrnct of Beef and Tonic 
Invigorator are sufficient to sustain 
tho body without the addition of sol 
id food.

WHIST  Tho usual wintor whist 
party has been organized, nnd now 
tho captain's broad shoulders will 
have to boar tho blamo when young 
married men staj ont lato of nights.

REMOVAL. Captaiu Thomas Insloy 
White has moved his green fp-ocory 
into tho house recently occupied by 
W. Whito. Tom's good looks bring 
him trado wherever he goes.

A party of Wilminpton and Salis-. 
bury gentlemen spent last Sunday at 
Ocean City, prospecting for a site 
for a new hotel to bo erected in time 
for the next season.

The bolle of tho place wears red 
ana white striped stockings and is 

afraid to show them.

,If. Messrs. Moody and Sankey wish 
to test their peculiar abilities to tho 
upmost, this is a most inviting field.

-White eranow, a ratter rare bird 
witti'tlB; have !>ccn scon in considora 
able numbers near town recently.

'Captain L. A. Parsons and family 
have been off on an extended excur 
sion on the scow boat Bucephalus.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup has been 
before tho publi« for jcars,and w pro 
nounced by thousands superior to all 
other articles for the cure of Coughs, 
Coldn, Influenza and all Pulmonary 
Complaints.

HOHSE RACUM. We learn that a 
race for three hundred dollars is on 
tho tapis between Mr. Asbnry Por- 
dno's fant nag and a Wilmington 
(Dol.) racer.

NXEOXD. A regular line of 
steamboats from here to Haltimore 
was never rrtoro neoded tlinn at pres 
ent When a merchant orders goods 
from that city, ho has no idea at all 
at what time ho will got them. After 
the channel is finished vessels draw 
ing nine foot water can come np on 
tho high tide. A good wharf for a 
landing can bo readily obtained.  
That it would bo a paying enterprise 
no one doubts.

Green**
HU'natDrnA far people suffering With' 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint or any de 
rangements of tho digestive organs, such ai 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Costivtness, palpitation of Uie Heart, Heart 
burn, Water-brash, gnawing and burning 
pains at the pit of tho Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue, nud disagreeable taste 
In the mouth, coming up of food after cnt- 
.ing, low spirits, be., to put off from day to 
day bnylng an article that they know hag 
cared their neighbor, friend, or relative 
yet they hare no faith In It natil it is too 
late. Rat If you will go to your Druggist, 
Dr. \j. D. Collier, and get a bottle of OaKix'n 
ADGCST FLOWIR your immediate cure is as 
certain as you lire. Sample Bottles of this 
medicine can be obtained for 10 ceats to 
try its superior virtue.

Rcgulai site 75 cents. Try it, two doles 
will relieve uny cose.

Wo do not believe wo ever saw a 
baby carnage advertised for sale, 
for want of use. There's no telling 
what accidents may happen, yon 
know.

Bowing on the lake, with all the 
wovk done by tho young ladies, is a 
thing lazy lovers think splendid.

A car load of choice Delaware 
poaches were received by tho canning 
establishment last Thursday.

Tho dredging machine broke n 
pinion Thursday morning, and is 
patiently awaiting repairs.

Another stove bouse in Salisbury 
ought to make that particular branch 
of trade lively.

It rained on the big circus in Wil 
mington, and those waterproof, tri- 
colorod canvas tents did as tents 
usually do, and tho crowd had prob 
ably the first good washing for a 
month. Eh, Charley!

Tho Somerset Connty Conservative 
Democratic Convention will havo to 
bo convened again, wo suppose, to 
make now nominations, as many 
persons who were nominated refuse 
to run on the ticket

Dr. William Darmon will again 
visit our town on Thursday rooming 
September 23rd and remain until the 
ctiRtiing Monday. Ho can be seen at 
the Peninsula House daily from 9 A. 
AI. to 10 P. M. For the special ac- 
comodation of those too busy to at 
tend on the weak days, ho will keep 
bis office open on Sunday from 10 A. 
M. to 7 P. M. For full particulars 
EOO small handbills.

TURTLE-OLOOY. Mr. M. A. Parsons 
and his son Everett sometime in the 
Spring captured a turtle which conj 
twined fifty-four eggs. These eggs 
woro carefully buried in tho sand, in 
a secure spot and a few weeks ago 
hatched out fifty littlo turtles. These 
wero placed in a large tub, partly 
filled with water and mud. Every 
cool night the littlo ones bury them 
selves in the mud, but in tho morn 
ing as soon as Master Evorott ap 
pears with his minnows to feed 
thorn, they promptly make their ap 
pearance and oat with avidity. They 
will well repay a visit of inspection.

Road Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERN. 
We, the undersigned, hereby give notice 

that we will apply to the county Commigt 
sioners to widon and straighten tho connty 
road from the corporation limits to Middle- 
neck Oridfe.

II. I1UMPHKKYS, 
VTM. B1RCKHKAD,
G. n. niDKR,

_ WM. J. LKOSARD,. 
J. T. PARSONS.

TRADK OF BALTIMORE.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufac 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of MefOkfHtf 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.  ',''   .' :u>,'.»

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and slippers to our. 
lent faoilitus for the prottft shipment of goods to any point desirtd.l »

Sept. 1st.

'From
Tlierq Is no CMC of Dyspepsia that Grccn'g 

Anfjtut Flower will not cnre. Como to the 
Drug Store of Ur. L. D. Collier, and inquire 
about it. If yon Miller from Costivcnts.s, 
Sick Ilrnclnclif, SourStomrxchc, Indigestion, 
Liver Complnint or tlcrnnfrcmcnt of the 
Slomnclio «r Liter try it. Two or three 
doses wi.l relieve you.

Host-lice's German Syrup it now gold in 
CTcry town nnd city in the United States.  
We htirc not less than five hundred letters 
from Druggists, sating it If the best medi 
cine tliej ever sold for Consumption. Throat 
or Limp; diseases. Sample buttles of both 
10 cents ench. Regular size 75 cents.

PXJB3L.IO
Or VALUABLE

y*~

Anctioneors. '.
ItKODKES A T/RWJS, Mo. IM West Baltlmor* Strett. gain dallr at 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.. of Fatal-'

tare, Oil Fnlnttnp, Dry Uoods, Fancy Ooodi, Jewrlrr, Walclio*. etc.
UcOXE A Parltt M A «7 V divert «t. Auction Sale of Hone* Carriages, Ham on Ae. sfondSTS Wi 
itariand 8atunl«r« atlo^A. M. Also large assortment eohalantly on bind at private Bait, '

Agiicnltural Implements.
CROMWELL A CONODON, 81 Light it. (SccJi a spaclallty. Offlw Patspaco Kaneriaa^ *

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Mannfactorortl. '
CUSHINO *BAILKY, MS Rait, it., (Eitab. 1*11.) | W. J. C. DULAHY a CO..IM W.B«Uo.Mi\..

Boots and Shoe*. .. ,; , - •
JKO. J. AS.J.IIURSrr.KOW. Baltimore it. I J. PELS « 80N.89N. KutawBI.   ..

China, Glass and Qoeengware.
J. 8ETH HOPKINS A CO. (Cutlcrr, Fine Silver Plated Wan, Fancy Oooda, aad wsssd

House Kurnlihlng Uoods), 210 W. Baltimore st.~' . t -~,,^l. ..^i

Crescent Dollar Store. '*- '" l^Slif
n. JONES A CO., MOW. Baltimore it. (Croquet Sou, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Brackets, Dolls, « !)

Child's Sleeping Coaches and Fancy Good*.
GEO. r.STKINBACII, 181 \V. Baltimore jl.(adj.,|nln f theCarrolloa.)

Cigars and Tobacco.
BNEEIlINGEn, TA YLOU A CO., *» W. Walt. it. | JOHN PONOIIUK A SONS, t» W. Pnrtt at.

Commission Merchants. ;
WM. N CALVEHT i CO., 80 South at. | n. H. M LES. M Cnespsld.. '

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.

Mr.'Thomas B. Cooper has our 
 Jjhanks for a basket of tbe finest 
iMaohep. Uncle Tommy knows we 
like them.

Wici Ao.v». Tho dredging ma 
chine dime back to town Thursday, 
and IB now at work catting a channel 
np the eut fork.

PISCATOKY. White, or down the 
rirer, o»t fish are now being caught 
in considerable numbers near the 

. iron bridge.

Salisbury society will be enlivened 
by aoreral marriages this Fall, or  
if they don't coma oil, they ought to 
from present appoarancoe.

Havre dt, Grace claims the finest 
Cornet Band in the State. It only 
claims it having forgotten Itzcll's 
6tli Regiment band, numerons other 
fine bands in Baltimore, and last tho' 
not least our own Cornet Band.

Now that we have sufficient water, 
an oyster canning establishment is 
badly needed. It wonld give em 
ployment to large numbers of our 
industrious poor, and probably nave 
many a one from want the coming 
winter.

Tho arrivals at Ocean City for the 
season, from Salisbury, aggregated 
Bovontoon hundred. Can any other 

.make so good a showing t

After next Tuesday, there will 
hardly bo so much whispering on tho 
street, as all candidates will then 
know their fate.'

Dr. Darmon will bo here next Tues 
day and remain until tlio following 
Monday. If you are kick, don't foil 
to see him.'

Two ex-todon of tho righteous 
closed a Balisbury bar-room in a 
hurry Tuesday night They did it 
quicker than tho crusaders used to. 

. .   i    i    -
Now that tho summer is over Koa- 

ton has purchased or had built a 
street watering machine, and flatters 
itself on iU being city-like.

FOR SAL* CHBAP. Two first elaas 
,Parlor Organs Plotla' and Kstoy'a. 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In 
quire at this Office.

M. A. Loomis & Co., Wholesale 
ComVniMion and Shipping Dealers in 
BorriQtt,.l>oache» and Country Pro 
duce, CO Brood Avo,. (West Wash- 
ington Market) Now York. Consign 
ments solicited. Returns made 
promptly. Nofor to J. M. Drydon, 
PrincoHs Anno, Md.j E. J. Richard 
son, Laurel, Del., and President and 
Cashier of the North River Bank, 
New York city.

N. ]). Cards can be obtained at 
this office. ftf.

All parties wishing to forward 
goods by express will please make 
out an invoice and send tho same to 
the depot with goods, stating on in 
voice whether by freight or express. 
No goods will bo forwarded without 
an invoice.

Niw ROTJTX. It is proponed to ox- 
tend tho Somerset & Worcester Kail 
Hoad from Nowtown to Synonnxont 
Day, as an opposition line to the Old 
Dominion rood. It is estimated that 
tho extension would coat about sev 
enty thousand dollars.

CHURCH DEDICATION. Tho now 
church at Parsonsbnrg, in this coun 
ty, will bo dedicated to tho service of 
Almighty God Sept. 20. Rev. W. 
Urio, of Salisbury, will officiate.  
Preaching 10. A. M. and 7. P. M. Tho 
public are cordially invited. T. Rob 
inson Creamer, Pastor.

SCABCITV OF CREWS. Several oyatcr 
voosols have put into this port in 
search of crows for tho winter. We 
havo plenty of idle men who are able 
to work and earn an bonottt tiring, 
but who seemingly prefer to loaf 
about and live on some other per 
son'« bounty.

QUAII. diiooTwo. Tho season for 
killing quail, or, as they are more 
generally called, partridges, does not 
open until October 15lh. A penalty 
of five dollars for each bird killed be 
fore that date, ono half to tho inform
er, will probably make tho shootist 
think twice before pulling tho trig 
ger. _____

NOTICE.  All persons indebted to 
the estate of Dr. George W. Todd, 
doe'd, are hereby roqnestad to come 
forward and Bottle tho same at onco. 
If not Bottled before tho first day of 
October next, their accounts 
put in course of collection.

H. PANNIK TODD, Ex., 
FRANK C. TODD, Agent.

day of 
wrfl bo

SHOOTIXO. Cuba was the scene of 
a gunning difficulty on Tuesday 
night About eight o'clock, ae a 
young gentleman was perambulating 
that classic neighborhood, he was 
suddenly fired upon by Borne one 
concealed behind Mr. J. Tracy's ice 
house. Ho at once determined to 
seek his axBailant, and for that pur 
pose crept around tho house, when 
the man with tho gun retreated to tho 
old Hotel. Halting a moment on tho 
back stops he drove the othor load 
after his pursuer, and then presum 
ably escaped into the bouse. The 
tenant of tho honee, Mr. Short, was 
arrested on suspicion, bat proof was 
liard to get at, BO early next morn 
ing ho was released. After the abovo 
occurrence does any one doubt that 
we are improving t

RABE ANIMAL Thursday morning 
one of our amateur gunners, while 
sitting up a mill pond waiting for 
something to turn up, shot an animal, 
whoso face and form arc not familiar 
to the peophrof this section. At tho 
time it was shot, it was in tho water 
swimming, although as it had two 
clog ticks on it, it is reasonable to 
suppose that it is some high ground 
animal. Its color is a brownish black, 
except around the lower part of the 
month which is white. In shape and 
size it strongly resembles the com 
mon house cat but its body is not 
nearly so stout while its legs are 
shorter. Tho canine teeth in both 
jaws are long and pointed, and in 
dicate a carnivorous animal. It 
weighs about seven pounds. It was 
first proposed to skin and stuff tho 
thing, but its owner considered it too 
much trouble, and said that bo should 
nkin it and stretch tho hide, so that 
the curious might have an opportun 
ity to BOO and judge for themselves.

COON HUNT. Last Sunday morn 
ing, two of our rrrost industrious 
citizens, not having tho fear of the 
fourth commandment before them, 
getting an early breakfast called tho 
dogs and sauntered off to givo them 
a little exercise. Tho head of Hum 
phreys' pond wan tho locality decided 
upon for tho exercise ground. Soon 
tho voices of tho hounds proclaimed 
that a trail had been struck, and at 
tor numerous delay and losses the 
varmint was safely treed, but alas I 
tho dogs woro ono side of the pond 
and the sportsmen on tho other. 
Boots, tho owner of the dog, wished 
to wade or swim tho stream,but Candy, 
his companion, had thin. blood and 
couldn't sco it but offered to hunt up 
a boat While this was going on, 
tho dogs by their incessant barking 
had drawn two more town sports to 
tho spot. Both wore representatives 
of "old Nutters", and woro dying 
nearly, to BOO tho fight The coon 
fur such ho proved to be was up a 
hollow in tho broken off Btuup of an 
old trco in tho branch. Hastily tak- 
ing off coat, vest and pants, those 
young man in tho ardor of tho mora« 
ent forgot their other toggery, and 
plungdd into tho water and mud. 
The coon was punched out with a 
stick, and after a rattling fight was 
killed, while tho young men were 
forced to walk homo in wot and mud 
dy clothing an object of pity and 
mirth to all .beholders. The coon 
weighed fourteen pounds.

REAL ESTATE.
Under authority contained In "n power of 

attorney executed by William Thomas and 
Alien II. Thomas, and now of record in the 
office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomicb county, I will offer at Public 
S«'c at TURNER'S STOKE, at Nanticokc 
I'oint, iu »»id county, on

Saturday, Sept 18th, 1875.
between the hoars of 12 o'clock M. and 4 
o'clock P. M., the (allowing Renl Estate, 
to wit:

All that Valuable Farm or Tract of Land 
uaunlly known as

"STUMP POINT"
situated at the month of the Nanticoko 
river, la \Vicomico county, coiulaining

Acres of LanJ, More or Less.
Alsoatractof valuable UARSU.LAJJD 

adjoining the aboro described farm, ,-j
The Improvement* consist of a

SINGLE-STORY
DWELLING-

with necessary Out-Boildlngs, in good re 
pair.

This property li bcautlfuHy located, high, 
ftrtilc land, on bold, broad salt water, with 
Oyst;rs, Fish, Terrapins, Ducks and other 
delicacies within a'few rods of the dwelling^ 
and is nearly surrouadud^by water, which 
makes It private and not' exposed to tros- 
nassers. U has also Rood fishing shores 
and unusual oyster privileges, there bting 
a large acreage of the beat kind of

OYSTER BEDDING GROUNDS,
which can be made a source of largo profit.

Mr. Robert Walter, living n»ar, will show 
tho premises to any ono wishing to examine 
them.

TBRM3 OF SALB : One th.nsand dol 
lars In cash on the day of sale, the balance 
in lw» equal InsUvlmonU, In one nnd two 
y*ar«, with interest, to be sicured by the 
bond of tho purchaser, with Approved secu 
rity.

Possession given on the first day of Jan 
uary next.

E. W. LECOUPTB,
Sept. 4th, ts. Attorney.

BULB8W PLANTS
Pmnt Planting I Parlor Onltuw 1

Our Illustrated Catalogues of IXttcfi Svtbt , snd 
rttmr Rtott, and Bonte for Ho** CWAu*. now 
nidj and mailed free to all applicants.

85 Oortlaadt M.,   * York.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who li s .klllful 

a n it experienced 
Wntclininkcr, and* 
h&s horn for niiii}* 
jc»n. liiTilc« rju 
to can ami ice aim 
tt liti

Jewelry Store,
ae Main St.. 

noil to Wllllim 
Rlrckbciul'i Dry

OooUSlorc, where you can nod everything In tho
wiy of

HORO rUlLI.irS, t» South it.
N C. 1IACIITEL A Co., 14 Bowlcy's Hh»rf.

No mailer vhat it l», vou can alwayi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at the very loncitpoulhlc price. 
All klnda of

In gold or silver rnicd, for itle or repaired. Pvlcen 
vrry low. A large Rtoek of iiK^taclci. A gnfld Tit 
guarantcod everybody. [Apr.il If.)

WICOM1CO MILLS,
HEAD OF IIVIIIII STRUT. 

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Tfeontas Hnnrphrsys, PropriBtor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

TAUTABU

REAL ESTATE,
I will offer at public sale at Trace's Hotel, 

In the to«n of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, September 25th 1875,
at the hour of two o'clock P. M., all that 
raluable property known as tlic

8ILVIR LAKE MILLS,
two miles from Salisbury. This is a raluo- 
lilu property,being one of the fint water 
powers on the Peninsula.

 Alto, ono Hoime nnd Lot on the Wicom. 
ico river, adjoining John Dlshnroon's farm, 
containing about

Five A.cres,
near the corporate limits'.

Also, a Two story Homo and Lot at Par- 
sonsburg, which I purchaindof T. I. While.

Also one Scow.

Term** of Solo.
Ten per cent of the purchase money In 

rash on tiny of sale on all the property ex 
cept the KOUID and Lot at Panonsburg and 
the House and Lot on thr Wlcomlco river, 
on which* casli payment ol Fifty Dollars on 
each will be required. Balance on all tho 
property I* one anil two years, on bond, 
null approved .ccurlty bearing Interest from 
tho day of sale.

SAMUKLQ. PARKER.

P. 8. Any person desiring to purchase 
any of the above described propnrty at 
prlvalv lalvran do so on application to mo 
at Eden, Somerset Co., Md.

8. Q. PARKER.
Sept. 4-ts.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and 

 Dealer In 

Peach anil Berry Crates, Hate, Balusters
AN DNEWBL POSTS,

Turning of Wood 'and Iron done with
Ne*tnet4 and Dispatch.

WICOHICO FALLS MILLS.
H. S. BR1WINGTON & BUD.,

READY.MADK
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AKD

',m FURNISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
Mn.BOURNE AMdiKB, < MjhlW. wharf. I U.8. BOWEN A CO.8.W.Cor.Cai»4t« A tlsjbs. '

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.
0.8. GRIFFITH 4 CO., 89 and VlW.Balto.it., next to Uolldaj. ' '  

CurriagcB, Etc. : '   f
U. D.SCHMIDT, tlKLIlMrtrrt. | P. 0. SCHMIDT, 94 W. FavttUa*.

Drugs. Medicines and Chemicale.
JAMranAILEV,708.Calvortit. | (W. 11. P.csd 171 W. Ballo.8t., under Carrolloa.

Fertilizers and Materials.
DAUr.H A 6CN8, 10.1 Sovth St. (NaauSMtetw* 

and Importf n.)
Fnrnitnro. * ,

F- W. PLUMMER, W Hanover it. ' I MOUTON D. BAXK8, W Bouth 81.  ' "^'-' '   '

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PI.ETScnEK. RocewKor to 8. JACKSON 1911 E. SCOTT PAYNE A BBO., 174 N. Oar M. Prlls , 

W. Halt. it. (Eilabllabfd 1831.) I en Harden, Bar Iron and Blmi. '" " "T
Goodyear"s Rubber Goods. '•••'••"••

TV. U. MAXWELL, »7 310 W. Ball. it. Ag'U for BogU,Shoot, Clothing D«lllng. Ao. . .. i

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to order. . >.-;i.j.i
E. SEIBERTU W. Ualto.it. (CnJcnhlrU, Drawers,Notion» Ac.) (Uio Rcad'f Dnchos ColafM)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLYLAKD, ES A 331 W. BalU it. (Copying of old plctnm of d«cascd Mends a ipedalll/.)

Grocerier, Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS M. CRF.EN a BBX)-, 86 W. Balto. St.. near Gnjr, dealers In choice FamlTj Groetrlst, 1" v '

* " ' <

Ifnman Hair and Kid Gloves.
MARTIN KMEBICK.WLcxIngton it., B. W. Cor. of Liberty. (Use Baad'i Duehea Col*|M^>- '- : ' J '^ '

Jewelers. * '. .,.'  
SAM'LKIItKa-SONS, in W. Baltimore it. I GEO. W. WEBB A CO., IK W. Balto M. (ml)

Kid Gloves, Dress Trimmings and Fancy Goods. ^
WM. ll.SMALL»CO.,K3W.naltoit. | (Uio Read'i Oriental Tooth Wain)

Leather, Bides and Oils.
B. LARRABEC A SONS, N 8. Calvert it. I THOS. H. 8ULUVANB A BOMS, M& Calrait sC

Millinery and Straw Goods. . . , .,
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO, 337 and Jl» \V. Baltimore it. (Uie Read'i Pnehea Cblo«a*.) .  ' . • ;

Marbloized Slate Mantels.
JOHN DUER A SONS, It 8. Charlea St. I UKO. 0. KTEVEN8 a CO., Front aadrtniMM*

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smnt Muchines. '-..
B. F. STAIIH A CO., Ill North it. (Mill rurntahlng|en«rallr.>- ' Vj-- '

Oil of Vitroil. ' "»
8YMTSOTOK HROS A CO., «l Sooth St. I (Uie Bead'rThroat a Catarrh Fonfet)   , r

Opticians. ,       ,,,
O. T.SADTLKBsnd SONS ill Weal Balto.it. A (Uio Read's Oriaata: Tooth Waib)

PianosT& Organs.
ESTEY ORGANS. THE BEST In tho market. WEBER PIANOS, the Artlat'a CboiM. MUDBC1T 

PIANOS, Cbarmlnii f»r tho Vole*. I/>w PrlcM. Kuj Tcrmi. Send for Catalon 
KTAYMAN, 1A K. Clurlo St.. lUltlmore, MJ., and Wi I'ennivlvaala Av., Wa<

WM. KNOHEACO., Planoa Mannfacturvri, *W W. Baltlniorv it.
Paper Hangings.

IIOWELI. A BROTHERS. 160 Baltimore tt I M. MKTTEE, « N. Bataw st. (Window t%a4«i
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUGH BOLTON A CO., »1 aad 83 McKlilcrrr'.wh'f. | IHll.TiiS lIU(>TIIKRfl.8>aad U W. rrattm.;: ) '
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLKMAN * BOUnfflJT* W. Baltimore it. _ 1 (W. II. Held 171 W. Ballo. St-.uod.r Cam*S*.|! r 'll

" .f-

I. W, CUNBV,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-
Hardffare & Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars

A.IM!
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigar* 
Crate Hinges and Hasp* at Factory Price

ALUAULK FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at prlraU sale a 
farm of about

1OO ACRES.
slltialeil on the went rond leading from Sal- 
libury loUelmnr, at.tl about four miles from 
the former place. This farm Is Improved by 
K largo two-itory House and all neoeitary 
aut-buildings, and will bo sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser.

Termi mad* easy. Apply to
LEMUEL MAUWK,

Jan. 3-tf. Salisbury, lid.

»,TRat)BB a BRO M
PKAI.KR IK

Ms Shoes Hats and Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

10 MAIIV S-l-^ 
N. B. Itoots & Shoes made lo Order 

tnd Satisfaction Guaranteed.

fiTT imEWINGTON,
HA.TB,

CAPS
STRAW GOODS,

SILK HATS AND LADIES'FURS.
37 MAIN STREET. 

ARTHUR MUNSON.

, es. SAM DEBS AMD ,, 
uklattoa D. C

Ron
AIA'A IIUDDARD A CO.,

n«r. 
tut>t ht it

gos, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing
N. Huw.nl it. I K. 8. ITKAT1I <t- CO.,

RegoUa & Society Goods.
SISTO DUOS. M North Chirloi it. I

Read's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Wash. 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.

BALTIMORE COAL TAR A- Minf R Co., C. 1! ART SMITH. Tm't, U Canilta St.
Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.

WOOLPOIU>ATYLEB.I84indlMI,iglU«l. I
Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars. .-,,, 

ROBT. LAW SON A CO.,n? W. Baltimore tt. I THOfi. W. DeCORSE, 1448. Ckaltsi St.
Silverware.

SAM'1, KIRK A8ON8, 171 W. Baltimore it. |
Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions.

IIUTZLEU BROTHERS, 07 N. llow.nl it. (ReUII)anil """i  trM (TTtolisali )
Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, <kc.

ALEXANDER WILET, M Light .t MT/M Read'i Oriental Tooth Ws*h)
Saddlery Hardware.

OEO.K MACKENZIE * CO.. IS I". Charlef it. | (Kio Rcid'iOricnttl T«oU Wask)
Upholstery, Loco Curtains, Reps and Damasks.

CEO. W. TAYLOR 4 CO., II N. rh.rlc. it. I '
Wholesale Woodonware, Brooms, Ste. ' ••    

LORD A ROBIKSON, H tad 90 IximbarO it. I (f>r Urnt'i Thrott « CllSrtV P«wdsr)'
Window Sashpji, nlinrfn, lloors, Ac. 

OBO. O.8TKVKK8* CO, corner Front >n< K«jfllo Su. (!' « /feul'i Ducb« Colofnt)

v.'uiU

• .IS

Ill f

orJei u Femae Cow
NEW JERSEY.

EiUbllihnl IMU. Omluallnir ronrtM In Selene* 
Cluilci >n<l Huilc. with artnn coulrrrotl. 
Tborougb liKlrucllcm In all deptrlmrnU, with 
rueful atlrnllon In ruorali, in»nni<ri mil heallh. 
Hulldluni rvniii>to>l «n.l rerurnlihcd throiiihont. 
Openi tipl. !lli. Henil fur calalugue. Itev. WM. 
C. UOWKK, A. If., 1'rea.

PARENTS, READ THIS
IT IS SPECIAL AND TIMELY TO TOO,

Write to rrlucl|ial of Klonwuod In.lllulc, Gl>n- 
wood, Howanl rounly, Md.. ftir bU new Circular, 
anJ rec»l»e In'ortnjtlon ofipocUI muuienl. llura 
launbl on th« ualural. tlnn-.»<lii/; melhod of 
Coinnilua and l-ouloul. »*-T 
J«l-ltachlng8ebool lnth«8laU. 
oeulon.

»*-T)ie only trul* Ol>- 
Ttraw, flrJpvr

For Sale.
Five Houses and Lots In Salisbury, thrse 

ofwhlch are nearly new and In excellent lo 
cations. Fur terms and oilier particulars, 
a|>|>ljr at lliU office.

<r Plain and Oi uaraenlal
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, Ac,
Neatly and OrnitmontAlly Kxcculcd.

Shop opposite tho Pobt Office, gulinbury
Maiyland.

JOHN WHITE,
DKY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, PEliSWAR,E&c
48 MAIN ST.

EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

WINCIIKHTKK, VIlt'HNIA. 
Itav. J. C. WHEAT. A. M. - - Principal.

(V'oinmly «( rUaunlon, Va.) 
I'or Clreulari, ilallni lerini, Ae , aildnw

H.t. J. t"WHEAT, WlnrlmUir, Va. 
RRKERKNl'M: Tlx-lU«ho|» and Cl.-rsr o'tha 

ProtMlant E|ilacu|ial Cbureli of Va.

ST. JOHN^SCOIXEG]E,~
ANNAI-OLIS. MI>.

JAUSJ M. U<MKarr, I.UP , 1'rlnclptl.
OpenUiN of Knalon ami ciamtnalton of eaudl-

<lilri fur admlailon, MouUar ami Turaday, HKIT.
3Ulb anil Jl»l. Tfrmi for board and lulll-n, |J7»
per aniuiiii, inyaliln icnil-aiinuilly In advanc*-~«
rt«vnral Ktali1 Scbtil.ir«lil|ii vwaiil. Kor talalo^u*^
ruuUliilnii full i.aillculan.adilKia I'UO>. W. II.
IIOI'KINH, H«iolarr of Ibo Kacullv, Ann«|K>IU.

"RlDGE'S F66D~f
la (>il«ntlT»lr iu(4 In

THE MASS. INFANTS' ASYLUM, 
The Womon & Children's Hospital, 

The Chicago Foundlings' Home
And public In-Ululiiiu Iu IMfiud othercouulrlr« 

yoriala by Urug^UU txrywben

Ami'

»» ' -'

 Tho thole**! (u (he worl. lmpor- 
l«r»* i>r * , **  Jarcc*I t't»Bii>*ny ta 

 t - taplt) >fI \t\v- -plfft«r< ijrt'rjfjoj 1 
Trsulo ioutluu»lljf iui-rvtulng A^ruti » »' 
tvery wb«r»  boa I tuti.u:«ui«uU «lou'l VM!* tUu* 
iru<t fur rtrtuUr tu HuU-rl Well.. U V«**)f h... »v 

1 V^l'.Ulkati»7.

 '^f4*

MORION, BUSS & CO.
BANKER*. S BROAD 8T.. N. T.. ,J| 

Iwiic Circular Not«a and Lrtun at Cndltl fat 
T ravelin; al«o CommrrtUl Cradlta available lm\\\ 
all pirU of Kin World. Negotiate Loaai,

AXD UBAW ajlCBAVOBOX ! >.t 
JIOKTOX.IIORKACO., - . LONDON. 
1IOTTINOUEK AGO., - > . PAJuLl!.' 
llOI'l; A (XV, .... AMSTMDAH.

$3 SAMPLE FREE
Bialc and fvnialo f «f rvwhf*ra. Add 
UNION PUB. tX)., N.vark, N. J.

and

41
PLEASANT AND IlROyiTABLK

MKNT.-"Beautiful!" "Charmlngr "<X 
lovely!" "What ar« th«v worth 1" __ 
exrlamalloni bjr ibo>< who ire ib« larg* clagaal 
Now Chiumu* |>rwlttt-<t by the I ntnnaaa 
Aurrlrin nirorao PublliMnj Co. Th.'y ar« 
(Mirfecl Ucnu of Art. Nu on* can ntlstlM t*n_ 
tatlnn to buy wliou tttlug lb« Cbroataa. GastVM* 
icri, Ag.nl.. and ladlra and nitlisjta MIS of*?-     
jloyinriil, will find Ihli tbe IW «v«t
li-rf.1 lo makr mon»«. Kor full partkWlara, MB* . 

an for cooHdinllal circular. AJdrtaa t, 
:AHON <* uo. _ ?sa w>.kin«in. u ai i.. 1

 lam
ULKAaO.X A CO., 7M WasMn'rJra 84.7
Mau. It)

$50 TO $10,000
Hat been lavaalfcl In Stock PilvittfM aad paid

900 cSt. PROFIT.
"How to Do It," a Book «  Wall at, Mat fM*. 

TuuiurUfi) A Co., DaaUrs " ~ " '-     
'"'*'

$77 A WKKIf (uaruUrU tu MaU aad Fs» ' , 
in»ln uruli ID Ihrlr loralllv.    »»,< 
NUTHIMU la Ifv II. Paiilnton ftwW

P.O. VICKORV ACU, _j 
Au(uau,ktaiiA. !*Q

MAPLEWOODIN8TITUT
for both sixes, is II miles  « !
phla. Huperior buildings, boo* ew*,««
teacher*, Klrst-cUsi L«clur*s. Snail f«i4sf><
adnilttetl lb« enllr* year. looorMtal«4:v>rr
Truilces are friends. Uon. WaAlnclMI
Towui«nJ says: "At to t h* profit** «f mr
lotf ward who was aoi*r ve«r 4*M SJM
InitJon. f»r over two jr«ar», I WM w*U
tied with th« school, IU
dlselplln*, and the prOfrtM b» »a4« ! 
knowledge." Term -uonataccs Mb
Ulh. AddraM,

J. BIIORTUDUI.A. H 
July 101k. 4ss.



•^^.£ZZX&.

-Plowed Land.

The only objection to fall-plowing 
it that occasionally h«*ry rains pack 
the soil, whereby much of the benflt 
of alternate freezing and thawing is 
lost This can be remedied by drilling 
in one bushel of rye per acre 
kt* $n the fall. Bye is better than 
«he»t for this purpose, as it is less
 tpeomte, and, owing to smaller 
gnins, one bushel of rye is cqnal in 
Meding to a bushel and a half of 
wheat. Besides, rye grows stronger 
than wheat, is loss liable to winter 
kill, and its .matted growth makes a 
bettor protection to the soil from 
washing or packing by rains or 
snows.

Fanners baya noticed that whore 
winter killed wheat is plowed and
 own with spring grain the crop is 
nearly always excellent. This shows 
the advantage of fall-plowing coinbur 
ed with some protection to the snr> 
face, But it does not pay to have a 
crop of wheat tuns destroyed, while 
it will pay to plow and sow some 
cheaper grain that will answer the 
same purpose. There is probably a 
good deal of loss of ammonia from 
naked fields in winter and early
 pring which a growing crop would 
save. The young rye plowed under 
in April wonld form an 'excellent 
and well- distributed coating of ma 
nure over the field   much more val 
uable than its profitable cost On 
land designed for corn or potatoes, 
the rye could bo left to grow till the 
middle of May or bo postured by 
oows, or ewes with young lambs. It 
la better that the ground should be 
left as rough as possible after the 
fall sowing. Spring food for cows is 
often scarce, and two or throe acres 
of young rye, intended for pasture on 
land designed for summer crops, will 
be a clear gain at a very trifling ex 
pense.

Crows.

Philadelphia Cards.

Some farmers in one of the towns 
of Maine recently mode the discovery 
that the crows Were busily on-raged 
in searching after and devouring the 
9ggt of caterpillars that had been ex 
tremely troublesom. I am glad to 
record a good word for this roach 
abased bird, and wish more farmers 
woold open their eyes wide enough 
to tee their real friends. It will be 
readily acknowledged that there is 
no bettea authority in ornithology 
than the bite J. J. Aubnbon. Ho has 
 poken for the crow in the most fa 
vorable terms, and if his remarks 
could be copied by the agricultural 
and horticultural journalist of the 
fcbd I believe it wonld effect great 
good. Cor. Country Gentleman.

Discoursing sweet music blowing 
your own trumpet  

The Jipight of impndonco the 
length of a book agent I

A number sovcn hat will jnst fit R \ 
St. Louis mosquito bito. I

Moet people are like oggfl too 
fall of themselves to hold aflj thing 
else.' .. '_> .  ";

Tho new Gctmn^noenbMska are 
called RoiscbskJtisQcncacino. They 
are pronounced good.

A harder subject to deal with than 
even an old dock of curds, is a man 
who don't advertise.

Young ladies profess to bo dread 
fully afraid of a pistol, and yet they 
do not want it to go off.

Josh Billings says ho will toko tho 
stage this winter; also, tho railroad
cars, when they ran bis way;. ,

x» 
Printers' pi is very mdigcRtiblo,

and tho one that makes it would rath 
er see some one else disposo of it 
than himself.

"Any letters for Miko FTowo!" 
asked an individual of a clerk at a 
Post-Office window. ''No letters for 
anybody's cow."

Tbo Mihvankoe "News" has ro- 
ccived an exchange with but ono 
original article a fivo lino acknowl 
edgement of a string of fish.

Jason Welch, of Iowa, got mad and 
stopped his newspaper, nnd then be 
cause tho withdrawal of his patron 
age didn't kill tho paper ho went nnd 
killed himself.

Wo alwayft record with regret any 
instance of a man's striking his sis 
ter-in-law. It is a cruel intimation 
to his wife's mother that he'll novor 
marry in that family again.

An Englishman is trying to find 
out, you know, why tho donblo bass 
viol of an orchestra is always bald- 
headed. Perhaps it is bocanso tho 
loading violin takes tho 'sir.

Ffttier Imhoflf, of Richmond, Ind.,

Entabliahcd in 18G1.

I. A. LEE A CO.
.' WHOLESALE

Commission JMerehan'ts
FOR THE aw.K OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, 10.
2? & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

And Pier No. 18, North AVharron,

. PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention p«ld to mil eonslfnaienU tad 
quick return* matt*. ' '

HErutENCK. Rational Jtank of Northern I.lb- 
ortlw, 3rd and Vino Street*. [apr.l7-<Jrn.

W 8. PUII'LIPS. F. H 
ESTABLISHED 1KO.

W.S, PHILIPS & CO.,
WIIOLKSAI.I; 

, Qommlsaion Dealers
     ' "'"In ill klmls of

Hew York Cards.

$MtTH
Wholesale Commission Dealers in

Country Produce,
Frnlt, Ilcrrics, Poultry, Kggs, 4c.,

274 A 270 Washington St., 
Cor. Wnrroa St. NEW YORK.

Hotel Medical. Pianos and Organs.   .

S. B. :i861-XXVI.

K. Hall A Co.,
  > > SH.I, ALL KINDS 0V

!RDITSAMDPRODDCI
On Commlaulon and ahlp Oooda to Order.

34 Vesev 8t. Pier, 
W. Wwhlngton Jfnrkct, NEW YORK.

[May ft-Cm.

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FISHj BTO.
No. MS Sob* ^V»nt St.,

RKTERKHCE : /BaoV.Phll..
[apr.l7-Cm.

M. O. ABBOTT. II. A.

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
DEALERS IX

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, BEIUIIES, 

And all other kinds of Country Product*.

833 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments  ollcilcd and prompt returns 
tuarantvcd.

Eatalillsljcxl attlili Stand 20 years.

Jimeson Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43 A 46 FULTON PIER,
(Old No». IV, A 287.) 

 WestWaaulngop Markol, NEW YORK.
 rftnlltan bo had «lthl> Office. 

Uajr ft— ft.

NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACY, Pruiulctor.

WASHINGTOl
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. HOGK, Proprietor.
in Every Betpeet. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEKCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET 8THEET,

Plillntlolplilu..

HENRY SCHLldWER, Prdp'r. 
Kofirtl igiSJ per X>ay.

WM.DENNEY ft SON,
ommission Merchants

IN AtLKINrriOF

Fruit nn<l Prcxluoo,
221 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
 pr.IT-ly.

G, A. BOCKPVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

AMD DKALZHB IK

E£&S, Poultry, Peacte, Berries,

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
ComuilMlon r>t<alcn In Ml klnda of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c«,

105 Park Place.
W. It. ARTMAN,
J. H.nAItKF.R, MQI,, VnrU 
A.M.IIAUMAN. lieW-TOlKi 

Hay 22, h.

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
CKNKU.U.

COffllSSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In all kinds of

'Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 I'ark Place, NEW YOKK.
Bsferencc IRVI.VO NATIONAL BANK. 

Mny 23, Cm.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

 3. M. HEULINGS. - - Jfooprietor, 

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A. 3D <Sc OHESTITTJ 1

riilladolphla.

J. B. BUHERWOTH, Proprlftor. 
Terms &3,5O x>ei- Day.
April l!My

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;
For tho relief and 

euro of all derange- 
menu hi Uie stom> 
ach.MMr.Unabow. 
ols. Ttiay i\rc n inlM 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege 
table, fhojr contain 
uu mercury or mine* 
nltrtaatcrer. Much 
serious sickness andsorters

use; and orery family should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience has proTwl them to be the ast 
cst, sorest, and best of all the Pflto with which 
Uio market abounds. By toelr occasional nse, 
tbe blood la purified, tho corruptions of tho sys 
tem expelled, obstruction* rttBored, aad the 
whole machinery of life restored to Its healthy 
activity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish art cleansed by Aytr'i JHU*, and 
stimulated Into action. Thus Incipient disease 
la clmngcd Into health, the value of »McM chanro, 
whon i-orkoncd on the vast multitudes who onttjr 
It, can hardly bo computed. Their so (far conung 
mokes them pleasant to take, and preserves their 
virtues unimpaired' for any length of time)' so 
that they .are ever fresh, and perfectly rcllttWs. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
CTlUioiiidUturbaQooto the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation. . . . . 

Full directions arc (riven on the wrapper to
each l>ox, how to use thorn na n Family ysio,

• B. UENNETT.

Manure Making.

Git» aa mnoh attention to Uiia Tory 
Important matter as other duties will
 llow. Husband in orory way tho 
waste materials on and about the 
farm, tho garden, the woods, and 
from tbe house and out-bnildings. 
Mix all litter and slops, road scrap- 
togs, woods, muck, ashes, Ac., with 
alternate layjA of monnro from tho
 tables, th¥^j pens or tho chicken 
house, and give all "occasionally a 
4asting of plaster. K«ep all these 
materials in a dish-shaped hollow
 nil endeavor to conduct into it all 
tbe liquid manure from tho stables. 
If the mass con bo turned over oc-

hos just lived out his hundredth year. 
It is hoped, by his friends, ho will 
live to pock his carpet-bag next year, 
and say to tho public. "ImbofT for 
tho Centennial!''

A few days ago a Norwich man 
bought a chest of tea in Providence, 
and on opening found a stone inside 
weighing nearly cloven pounds. Ho 
remarked that tho weighs of Provi 
dence are very mysterious.

A young lady in Minnesota boasts 
of having ten grown up brothers to 
watch over her ;,bnt a Norristown 
girl prefers to have only ono brother 
to watch over her provided ho ia the 
brother of somo other girl .

A jailor in a Western 8 In to bad re 
ceived strict orders not to keep bis 
prisoners in solitary confinement. - 
Once when ho bad two in charge ono 
escaped, and ho was obliged to kick 
tbo othor out of tho door to comply 
with tho regulation.

Danbury bos tho champion patient 
boy. Ho wont to a neighbor's house 
for a cup of sour milk. '1 bavcn't 
anything but sweet milk," said the 
woman pettishly. "I'll wait till it 
sours," enicl tbe obliging youth, sink 
ing into n chair.

Nothing ,iti«conraging to n young 
lawyer just aa Lo waxes «loqncnt 
about angel's tears, weeping willows

8ii3 NOKTH WATER ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

HEFEBENTE8.
T*r. n. F. Chatham, ra»hlrr Phil. Nallnnal Hank. 
John l'o«rr A Co., 17 Suulh Kronl Slrrrt. 
W. J.Chntham A Co., 343 l*k« Hlroot, Cbleaco, IIL. 

April

I. H. PKURIKE.

PERRINE & 'BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

IV-alcra In all kind) of

Country Produce,
66 Merchants' Row,

Cor. Prospect ATO.,

W. Wiuliington Market, NEW YORK.

Silos itrlctl; nttrnilvil to nnd returns
promjitlj ninile. Cnrda can bo Imd at this
office. [Ma.j22-f».

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Corttandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

UNTPE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mny 22, If.

and for tlio following couipltduts, which 
ftlli rapidly cure; 

For DfipoiMlia or ( dictation, IJatle**- 
sse», Kcuaraor and I/oai of AjtMtttte, illoy 
anouM be takes moderately to atimul* te tba stout-  
 eh, and restore Its healthy' tone and action. ' '

For JLIvvr Complaint and its varl*tufcyMp» 
toms, Dlltoau BtciuUicbe, SIcU IIoiM- 
ache, jnaundlee or Orttttn Mlcknea*, BIN 
loan C*llc and Bllloau Fevon, they shonld 
bo judiciously taken for each cnse, to correct the 
diseased action or remove tlio obstructions which 
caueo It.

For D*a«ratorr or XMarrlioea,' but ona 
mild dose Is generally required. 

For Mh«BiniatUai. Clone, Orar«l, rail*
-  - -- of tbtt Heart, Pain In (be 

 ~ ' " iy ulioulil bocontln- 
ilmngi tho diseased 
such change those

.'. 0 I
Havo received upwards of Fifty Flnt Pre* 
mtums, and uro amonft tlio best now itlad*, 
Kvery instrument folly wnmuitrd fAr IT* 
years. Prices are a» low aa>*xdliv> ,)lt4 
of tho very beat materials a\nd the DIM* 
thorongh Trorhmnnlltrb will permit. Tba 
()rinci|>Hl nianiat* nnd eompaeerf , ud'tk- 
plano-purunasine public of the Bovtb   « 
pecially, mil to In tbe tmammotis tefdlcr^ 
the

. nnd Ixtlns, they nlioulil bo contfn. 
uously taken, as re<iulred t to change the diseased

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FnriT AND puonm:

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 318 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

John S. WHaoo, Bocretarr and Treasurer Ameri 
can IniuianrrCu., nf I'lilla. 

IllntiK, Iluan .(  Ik-11. No.ail Market «t>. Palla. 
(lulkler AIU'ri»oii,K«|.,Caiud<mCu., N. J. 

Majr -a-tut.

T. M. OUAMI1EJUJK. O. HARTMAN.

Chamlerlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants

FOR THE SALE OK

Mis, Pork, Poultry, Calves,
AMD (1KKKRAL PRODUCE,

10C Merchant*' Row, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

References hy Permission :
 troeVn Rink, N. Y. H. Jcwclt, Oi»rm>, V. Y.

EIUUT. \Vu. A. Kowcll, Alloiilowa, N. J. 
Mayfl-h.

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th A Market Streets,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

**ISAAC C. PYLE^Proprietor,
April J7, If.

KIDOWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Atenuc,

action of the system. 
complaints disappear. 

For Drvpo7 anil Dropclcal Hw,
they should bo tnkcn In lar^ru and frequent dose* 
to produce the effect ofn ilrnstlc inirgij.

For fln|ipr%|iilnni a Inrffo IIOBO ahould bo 
taken, as It proKiccs tho desired effect by sym 
pathy,

As a Dinner Fill, take ono or two JMHiSto 
promote dlireBtlon anil relievo tho stomach.

An occAHionnl ilosc ptininlntca tlic ntomnch and 
bon'cls, rcatorca tbo appetite, nml inviKorntcs the 
syetcm. Hence It 1« orton ndvnntnKcous whcro 
no serious dcrnngcmcnt cxlxtn. Ono who fcels 
tolerably >vcll. often flndg tlmt n dose of these 
fill i makes him foci decidedly bettor, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect 011 tbo digostlre 
apparatus.

PREPARED DT

Itr.J. C.AYEIlJt CO. .Practical ChemttUt 
XA.BB., V. B. A..

.
fully bslablisliud W ov 
SCHOOL AND CO/jf.K 
using <W(ir 3011 of our.Vianod.

bole Wliolcsale Atro^m fuf se.yoral »/ Jfc« 
principal maniifaetafprii nf C'abinut and fmv 
lor Orfanst prtcoh fl-flrf? 9bOt6 ffMO. A frV1 
oral discount .to . Clergymen and SabkaUi 
Schools. ,, .,i

A rnrfro liuortfnerlt o? «*e|r9r^1j»i4rJfPlfa*e* 
at prices rangiug-ftuni $70 to 9300/k)w«7>i> 
on iiaiid.

Bend fur IlluatratedtThtalofrue, contaiala^ 
(he names of over a.OOeBoBfhenrern 'w4o 
have bi>ngbt Mid are uamg the Atieff Piaay*.,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
WarerooniB No. 9 North Liberty Str^'.t 

BALTIMOttR1, MD. ' "?
Faotories, 84 tc 86 Caoiden St,. 

45&47PurrjSt '.

VOX SJLU BY ALL DBUOOISTS EVXXTW0XB&

Heal Ettate.
VALUABLE LAND

JAMES B. UPSETT,
Sup't. 

April 1»-1.-

J. B. BLTTERORTI1,
I'roi/l.

TAYL01lf8 HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J. -J 

ON THE EUROPEAN PliN.-Opeo at ill Honn.
Oppoaltc thcNew Jcnor Rallrnad P«not; nrnr 

lh<> Now Jcmcy Oiitral.Morrlii * Ha«i>x,Nnr Y«rk 
AKrln.and Northern Hull mail IV|ioti;nrar tin 
Ciiitaru Ktoamon. Mini wltltln tw«lv« mlnutua o/ 
Wall ilrcvt, Canal Street, and Cllir Hall.

LYMAM KIHK, rroprlotor.

casionally it will help to break down 
 and intricately incorporate all the

H. D. S3PENCE3,
WITH

HTJSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Whulcaalo t'umiululon Uvalern,

Country Prwluee of alt fiticripliont, 
ALSO.

Fish and Oysters of Every*Kind,
No. 313 S. Front St.,

AUo » and M 1*1. Ato. Flab Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment! solicited and prompt re- 
Urns made. £Uayl2-Cm.]

ti. B. SLIFER,
Manufacturer!1 Agent

FOKTHK BALK OK

FURNITURE,
Of Etory I)«Krlplloo,

At Lowest Cash Prices, -      
43 8. HKCONl) HT.,

riiilodclpliln.'

[Ketablisbcd 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchant
IS AM.KINIiSOF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 02 Ihrclay Street,

NKW YORK.

RKKKllKNCBS. 
A. II. Carry, Camilon, Drl. 
J. (I. llr.,wn, \VvnmlnK. I>cl. 

, tlccnju Young. VcUerauburg.. Md.
April CmV

MALTBY HOUSE.
B A I, T I HI O R E, W D.

C. R. UOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decll«% 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining te 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Ilcduccdun and after January 1st, 1870, to

99,39 Per Day.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in the future te make tho "Unltby' 
whalit has boon iu tr t ;<Mt second to none 
in thecity. ' ( [Jan 25-y

Tho undrrnlgiipil offcrii (it Private Sale 
llic following doscribcU property, to wit : 

Lot No. 1 contains

200 Acres,
1) miles from Plttavillu, on the comity rowl 
li'iiilin); to Slicppnnlsnllc. This fnrm is 
improved by n lur^c two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, n story rind a Imlf house at- 
inchnl. 7 rooms, and all necessary out- 
bnit<linK"i about one fourth in timber, tlirov 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of culti 
vation. This ia a desirable farm, and suit 
able for thu growth of nil crops common to 
this part of tho country, mid especially 
Alnpted to flmiill fruits, berries, kc.. as it is 
only '2\ miles from the railroad station at 
i'itlsvillc. TKUMH.  One-third cash, and 
tho balance in one, two and three years.

No. 'I ml jo in s the above-named, nml con 
tains the same i]iuuitiiy of hind, with simi 
lar iniprovemonts, and will bo seld ou thti 
same lurnid.

No. 3 contains

Furniture.

Train Atmnra PUBS. There are 
throe varieties of tho four, says tho 
Country Gentleman, that ripen about 
mid autumn, mostly of recent intro 
duction, which will bo likely to re 
ceive considerable attention as mar 
ket fruits, on account of their gocd 
^M, «nd tb« fine, vigorous growth of 
the trees. These are the Howoll, 
Uoodhale, Souvenir du Congress. 
Th« former ia woll known ; tho two 
others are now. On a thorough com-. 
Itaruon of the frnits, Howoll proves 
best in quality.

IT it well-known that tho charac 
ter of pure milk differs sometime* on 
Uie same farm and among tho samo 
breed of oattlc, and thoro Deems to bo 
tto accounting for it; bnt tl»o trno 

   taad&rd of milk is tot down by tho 
t>e«t authority at 3.10 por oenUgc of 
fci ami U.fi5 of other nolids.

Turn wool outrkoU of tho country 
been quite brisk this year, ttnd

tke dip, an far au diRposcd of, 
brovgU modornbely fair price*.

hu« 
The

boon in trntli more tliau 
twmtlly  pirited, aad this baa pro-
ventod the price falling even an low 
«  tkA grqwem had feorod.

und tozibstonca, as to bo interrupted 
by tho cold-blooded justice. with 
"You're off your nest, bub; this ia a 
case of hog-stealing."

An exchange says "tho Sandwich 
Islanders bcliovo that Beelzebub < 
walks tho earth in the form of n wo 
man." And now and then yon will 
find a man in this country who bo- 
liovcs so too, and that ho has married 
tho woman.

Henry Ward Beochcr WIM intro 
duced to a Shaker at the White 
Mountains tho other day, and aoid to 
him, "I understand your boliuf de 
prives you of somo of Uio pleasures 
of this life," whircupon the other re 
plied, "It shields as from somo of iU 
temptations, also."

_A Frenchman learning tbe Rnglinh 
language complained of the irregu 
larity of tho verb "to go," tho pros 
ent tonao of which aotno wag had 
written out for him aa follows: "I 
go; thou atartcat; ho deports; wo 
make tracks; you cut ktloka; they 
ttlimjuatulitto or skoddadlo."

"What aro you doing there : why 
don't you K° to work T" aakvd Uio 
father of hi* son. "I'm like Micaw 

'waiting for 
Tho boy

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or

IM«, Stoves, ft 4 Slid Iron
 Wnro,

SOUTH OF 1'HILADKLPHJA.

THE BEST COOK,
TENTKI>

wking sfovftsm^a«iJuno '3,
  ID luc Ku n

volr "ben rr«jutr44>

For Wood and Coal. NM. fl, 1, 8 and 0.
Plain <J- Beautiful Design,

Ilcvoralblo Centre* »nd FiniahcU 
Workmaudilp.

W. E. nitEWINOTON,
W1TU

!EC jflL "\7" E3
Wholcanlo Commission Dealer

IM AU. K1NIWOK

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domcallc FruiU, Ac-

101 PAUK PLACE, 
IMwcen ^faililfijWn.aail W*>t BU,

Mty22-fs. NEW YORK.

MELICK,^ICE& EASTON,
I'nxluco Coruinisaion McrchaoU 

FOUTllF.BAt.KOK

BERRIES, PEACHES,
I«OTATOB8, BUTTBU, KOO8,

Poultry, and all klnili of Counlrjr I'roduco,
109 Cliambcre Street,

NKW YORK.

All consignment* thankfully received 
nnd returns promptly made. Cards anil 
Marking Plates furnished upon application.

UnrtuiiHi'KSi Bldridge, bunham It Co., 
340 Uroadway, N. Y. Wiley, Wicks k Wing, 
Chambers and Washington Sts., N. Y.

May 33-Om.

FIU11NITU11K!! FURN1TUIIK! J!

FURNITURE!

EDWARD ELOTTS',. 
SXAK ;.'. ! ;:;'..

P A R L O R O R.G A N:
8iirpnsst» in tone and' power anv Reed 
 Otgan hcri'toforo Hiiinufuctiifcd {n tbi* 
country. It has been tested by Qimy>
c<)i»()Ctant judges n»d . T ,

Gives DHIVERSAL Satisfactia
lly a skillful liso of tlia ntop«, and «f 

tlic pntont knee nwejl, tlie inuaic it adapt* 
ed to tlie liunian voice, ranging fiONi tho 
Boftost, flute-liko note to a volume, of 
sound. ' .'

tif any Instrument,
Tlic proprietor hint noted corefully tnt 

m;iny years the impcrfcctionii and uecd> 
of Uio rco.l instrument, and directed hli 
prncticnl experience to the correction of 
such imperfections arid hid experiment* 
hnvc resulted in tlio production of a qual 
ity oftono which assimilates to closely to 
tlio 'nn
Thnt it Is difficult to distinguish between 
tho t*o. Tliis initrnmont IIM

ALL THE LATEST IIPROYEMENTS
And every organ is tully wnrranUxl.   
Urgr Oil-Pulish, Ulnck Wn)nut,Pai.u«lo 
Coses that

ipleudid . lav>

A Beantind Piece Of FDRNITURB,
This organ needs only to be «ern to b« 

apprccinlcu and i« sold at EXT11EUK- 
LY

And forms ia addition to 
utruiiientofintisiu,

and is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent 
qunlit) ; inljoins hut No. 'i, and will be nolil 
with it on muni! terms. Tho Bmno being a 
part of tho bun! of Ilio Into Jaa. M. Conks. 

For further particulars apply to
L. MAl.ONE, 

jHne20-tf. Salisbury, Md.

THE HAND80MK8T DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBEH AND

TAULOH SUITS, AT

R08ENDALE & CO'S.
66. CALVERT8T.

.
Wilmington Cards.

PATEN? FEEDING AND BLIDINO 
FRONT DOORS.

Tio-liDe.OreDDoon& Porcelain KDote
Kasily Managed.

Kiuiplo in Conslruciion.
Htire Operator.

Tho flatea are heavy and 
Flues unumaUy large.

run HAL* nr 
BREWINGTON & DORM AN,

Bahsburj, Mi).

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO,
COMUW.SIOH DKAI.KUH IN

Frails, VetelaUis, Poultry, Ens, Fish,
Ojralon,I.UoHlock, Oralu, Wood, Lumber, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
W1LMINUTON, DEL.

RKVKRKtlCKH:
Union National Dank, Wllinln«lon, IVI. 
Klnt " " Hrafunl, " 
Wm. II. HUoiii A Co., " " 
K. Tawri A Co., Crlintli). Md. 
J. W. Aulil A Co.. llalllniurc. Mil. 
Cul. J. II. Kurd, Wl.wllng, W. Va. [apr.l7-«ni.

iniog

THE

M.  Look after UIOHC and sod 
thai there is no invitation . to tree- 
|>*M by yonr own Block or tlmt of 
your ucighbors.

  *-.     * 

ber," replied the youth, 
something to turn up."
WUH }>lac«d ttcro** thapaUtmal knee, 
and received the usual mild admoni 
tion. Jfo Ix-Heroa now that nomo 

ImM tiin)o<l np in a double I 
Mitin-ly diffi«ront from what J

LL KINDH OK

mm
FOR BALK AT

ho JTHIS

jtlnuunii luring Co.,
^il) A ^2 Murket Hi.,

WILMINGTON, DEL.,
Offtr Ilir largest And moil beautiful display
of Parlor, I.lhrary, Chamber, Dining lloom
and Kllclirn

FDBNITURK
ever offered lo our cltlifnt, with an almost 
endlrti variety offam-y articles In our lire. 
We i-urdlally invite you to call and examine 
whrlhrr you wish to purchase or not.

e f.-fl thankful for the liberal enqiur- 
inriit hric'lufdrc received, and linpe to 

merit aconliuuaiice uf tUosam/ In the fu 
ture.

KSTKIU'IUHK M'K'O OU., 
iiO A 'I'l'l Miukt-t strrrt, 

Wilruinjston, Dd.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

i and Hall Furniture
AT

ROSENDALE'S,
0 8. CALVERT HT. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
. FURNITURE,

Also a full Assortment of

WAHPUOHKS,
SIDEHOAUD8,

CKNTKK TABLES, 
WATTUKNSKS,

CHAIK8 AC., AC.

Can bo fonnd nt onr largo Wnroroorai 
No. G Houth Colvort Street. All our 
own Manufacture

GUAltA-NTKKD.

.COMK AND QIVK US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE&CO-
0 8. Culvert 3t.

A VALUABLK

FARM FOR^ SALE!!
Tlie midersiffiiod ofTcr us I'HIVATESAMJ 

tlio >'nnn known ns 'Forrcsl Home,'' sitiiii- 
Iml live ni Ill's from Salisbury nnil four mi IP* 
from the itnilrond i>t Friitllikiul.' This Fnrni 
counting

«1 O AOItKS
and Is in ft fnir Mnte of improvement, lioaon 
It n fine yuungorchard of
APPLE,

PEACH, . 
PE.\H,.nnd

CllKUUY Troos. 
Tlip buildings arc nncicut. l>nl commodious. 
The [.. * .

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. This IH rifinu trucking Fnrin, 
liuvln^ licfn one ufllio first in the |>ie<luc- 
lion of strnwtirrrli*!. 

Terms inudu rnsy. 
Apply lo

LEMUEL MAI,ONK,
SullBl)iirv,Mil. 

No»2-l-tf.

For dash. Second Imud instrumoiiU tak 
en iu exchange.

Agents "Wanted.
(Male or Female,) in every e»ontT IB 
tho United States and Cnnnda. A lib«r- 
n 1 discount Hindu toTcncIiera, UinlaUra, 
Churches, Schools, IxMlgen. fie , wher* 
there is no agent for tho Stnr' Organ.   
Illustrated cntulogur and price li»t fr*». 
(>>rre»|>ondcnce solicited. AddrrM tk* 
innnufiicturur.

EDWARD PLOrTS,
WASHINGTON, N, J[.

Juno ID  ly. . *

- THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGA1U,
Tlio most rcmnrknblo iimtruineiU in Uifl,, , 

ninrkct, nnd decidedly tljo uioit \

THE

WEBER PIANO,
Tllli UKLODIOL'H

FOR SALE.
Two Ilonsrj mid I,ots In .SallKbiirt. One 

where J. II. Trader now rciiik-K, anil tlio otli- 
ernt prrni'iit orcupled li}- Kdwili I,ncu«.  
Doth lots run through from Ckufch to 
Uroail Nlii., nml »ri> hntli dcslrnlih' proper- 
tics. They are in u convenient purl of the 
town nml run he olilninril on easy terms.  
Kor further particular* upply to

LKMIJBI, MA LONE, 
Agent.

'U

ni

AND TIIKHUIIHTAMTIAI,

HAINES PIANO.
Merry fartrtimmt f\illy Warranted.

Apply to or nddrcM
W. A.O. WILLIAMS, 

April 10- If. Doltimr, l)ul.

Undertaking.

WM. M. THOltOUCflHiOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

\ I.l, klmli of work which the wanU and nocrc- 
  lll<:« uf llm iiiikllc Joiuaud. iiia'li aa 

UAI.'llfNKHY, 
KIKIKI)T(X)1J<,

CAHniAdK WOUK, 
and «rerjr otlur Job of work In llm prnvlnoo of

General ItlackNinitliinK',
eserittM ul llm >lmrt«»t |iu»>IMo nollco auil at

T. E. IIUMrimEYS,
Baocoaaur to

M. J. TOADVINE,
aAUSHDRV, UP., 

IIM ronnlanl'y on liaiut a Urj« amrtmiiat of
UNDER TA A' KKS' MA TKK1A LU

u( Ike . .
Latest Styles Out ' ,

 ml l> prepared to All all orders for CoOni st tb«
iliartrat notlc*, t

Hi' «I<K|>I conitanllr on hauil an wmrtmenl »( 
rgdtiiit Ar., lio U iiropartxl, at ahort uotlov, to fur- 
nUhlhu lalral .Ijrlo of

BUHIAL GASKETS.

IV B.-Klalr llalllnn of all tbs latosl styles tas- 
nli|inl at luvratua and thort nvtlce.

Nojo'Marouii'r limrril a»»y. ^ 
WorkHliunii rrtiiillnt{ on Ctuiitlun anil 
ta.i hear Inuramilcii lirlilii**. 
OrUera fur wurfc arr roH|ioftfutl)>

WM. M.TIIOIIOI'OIKIOOI),
.Sill. bury, 1M.

BLACKSMITHING!

AM. KIMIW Of PLAIN AND KAXOY

VlTIIKI'l'III.Ifaniliiijr lialrnna. llavlnit ilr- 
Ifriiiliuil lu Biakc a ri'diii-llmi In my |irl<-<>>, 

caiiimi'iiiurati' wllli Uio h«-c«»lilc.« uftlin llnir., I 
will, from thla date, Jo work at Ilio fulluwlng 
prlcoa:
UorRO-Bhooing f 1 00.
Drawing on light Tyrct*, 25 ots.

.< u ,,ow .. CO eta
Now Plowu 1C i'ta. por pound,

All iilliir *<»k I')' !ln'|.imml |0rl>. Oilier work

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
 ^UNDERTAKER, .

PI
n miiiiuu)

CllimCII HT.. fUat of BIVMION HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
l» an> farl of tlie county 

attended to at short notice, Oolllnai 
In tlic IiitOMt and most ln>>

Ht>'l«*M.

ttutlt wllh dispatch.
neatly roi>ulro<L

ul i>rii|»iill<iiial<' .
>V»I. II, liJIAV.

raiudi-n M.HnlUbury.Md

FOR BALE.
The undertlRiieil offers for sale tbe HonM 

ixinl l,oi unpoiiler Hill, Avniif now occupied 
l.y Mr, Jnmi'i II. Itodell. Kor ternn npnlr to 
I,. UAI.ONK, nt I'.iU office. ,

:« I
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LISBIM VERTISER, ,r.r

Lemuel M alone, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME IX. ~ SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1875. NUMBER 4,

)IUI.A1>EU'IUA, WII.MINOTON, AND BA 
TIMOKEUAJUIOADS,

UlVlStON T1MK TABI.R, 
'IM POHTA XT NOTICE.

OF nouns.

Travellers' Guide.

Comnionclng Monday, May 3l»t, 1*7*., 1'aarcnger
Tralni vn IK'lawari' blvlakin will In- run aa Fullow*.

(SUNDAY KXCEPTKIM
BOOTUWAUB. . . XUUTHWABJ).

I'unsDjter. lllied. Ptncnfer. Mlxhl 
A.U.1-.M.A.M. ,. A.M. M. 1-.JI

- Leave. ' Arrive.
|l'hlls<l<.ljitila........: 920" f. Ml It) 45
ltallliiuir»:............: I IS! HIS

8 90;Wllt«luKt..u........-.; KU6l 4 lot 910
lltel. Jlinelloll.........: 7M.' 403:
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feists Ituad..............I 7M': S M;
ilicar....................... 7 *s; 3 4»l

- -HolneT...... ........: 7OTI X Mi
SMlKlrltw'ood............. i 7 •&•. 33* S n«luiMl. ------ ' -    - " 

8 001   W
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1047: Mil I.ViiiUackblril .......
10 M! MS: 7 04jlir«ou Spring.. 
It 0|: aiSJ 7 IG'flnytim.... ......
11 l.l! HMi iSmyriia. .........
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II X: *,'> !: NOT
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714':
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(snterliiiry- 
Kulton................... .
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34S
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: 9 Xllllri.lr.evmn.......
i ) .V> SeafurJ...........

107: :|ll20!l.niirrl.............
IMi !lu-|.i!l)oluiar............

Arrlrc. ' Leave,
A. M. V. M. 1'. M. .V. M. I'. M. 1'. M.

.\«w t'*«!!.  trilna l.rnTpNewl'Ullt! fur Wlllu-
lll|luii (ml 1'blls.lflplllil |>I \'L{fl and « SO, I'. M.
].«».  Wllhilngt.n 4.JOA. M.au.l 1.3* I1 . M. for

4tnjrrna Itranch Irnlns AtUIIII'inal lo tluise 
*l«ir.-l..aTualiiirriia f»r t Uytun 10.30 A.M. «.*> 
anil son r. M. l.'.-nvi. rlnvt.tn for Smyrna 7.2'» A. M. 
2.40 and 7'«)t'. M. to meke c.innei-ilmi wltb inln* 
(Nortli ami South) from llaylun

I'sss-ir.tvri tiling tlie 5.2n A. M. train for llsi- 
rtitgton wlU'arrlv.'In PMImlfllilila at 'J.20 A. M. 
ami returning will leave l'lill«l|{phla at .VIS I'. 
M. Ibili ulviiiK noarly Klc,lil lloOri for mistm/as 
|>ur|H.sw lu Ibat City.

U. F. KESXV. MtitrintondeBt.

DORCHESTER &1DELAWARE

KAIL ROAD. 
« Time Tnblc.

FALL AKIIANCKURNT.
On uu>litfter M»i\<I<iy, Nrjit. With, 1874.

TKA1NS, wild KKKItillT CAItK 
will, until rurihwr notice, ruu M

R«illron«l.
ritAMUK OF SCHEDULE. 

On nnd after Honday, May 31st 1876,dally (Bun- 
day uxcepted.)

THAIN.S MOVING .SOUTH.
No. 1. Mo. I. 

I^areCrl»ficlJ............ IS am ...............10 IS a ru
;io|iewtll..........H M....................... 10 M
W«rlon.............»M.......................IO SB

" Klnirslon.........9 1.1....................II 1.1
   Weiiu»iT......_,» 38.......................11 »
" Kewto*fiiJniie..fl Kit.......... . ..... .11 IW
M ITInecss Aune.lO'.'O ....... ........... ...UI3
" K4en..0.'.'.'."'".'.'"lo So'."~'.'.'."!!.'~T.'."I« f« 

" Korktwwn....... !! IU...........-............1 M
" Salisbury.........II «....._................._* 15
" Wllll'a' SWIng II 42.................... ...J 22

ArrUaal lKliuu......ll M.................. ...! 4U
TUA1NH MOV1SU SOUTH.

No- :i. No. 4 
Leava IJclmar............ I UAuia._..............3 1.1 p u

" \l illl's' Sldluul 3-J...........................a 2.1
Salisbury.......! 4U ......%............__...4 11

" Korklown.......2 UO .................«.......4 JO" i.or«itu".'.'.".rji a»'."'."" ~""".T..!!!» oo
11 Vrlncet* Aiinff2 .M...........................^ -U)
11 Jiowtown Jnc 3 10...........................I nti
14 W«n>i>rr.........3 ! >......-.......-.........« 10

Ma'rKn".!"""".'!! «.-..'.'.'.".'.""rr.V.'.'.V..'l'."B M 

'  llu|ii!wrll...... ..4 10......  ......._...._7 10
Arrlreat Crl>BeM... 4 M.........................7 W

Ko. I. Passenger, Mall. Adams Kinross and 
Jersey City Krrluht. No. i. Way Prrlsthl, I'hlla 
ilrliibla Kriilt ntiil MnrkclliiR. No. '1. i'an-.-ni;iT, 
Mnll, Attains l.'xiirfM, anil SlranilHMt Krelxlm.  
So. 4. Way KrrlHht, anil euii.lv Craivs nn.l Cui«,

T<i prenclit mUtakeit nut) confiitlot) .stilpper.* uu* 
ret|iiireil to have all f retell I nt the SI til Ion properly 
inurkeil six) Invoiced 1.1 nilnote- before tlietlti.'u 
of nrrlvul of the respective Iraliii..

Governor'* Proclamation,

£tate *f
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Beautiful Things.
IT ILLM V. ALLr.RTOX.

Trntnn North nl t'rf!>llvKl'..«ilh Strainer fro*ii 
Halllinnre, at Nvwtuwn Jiinetl.in »ith \V. am! S. 
U. It. for Ni-wtnwn, ut Sall^bur) nttli \V. an.I I'. 
It. ... fur Hcrllli ami (icvnn 4 Ity, timl At l>i:luiar 
with IKI. U. II- for all (mint* N..rlh. 

COSSKiTltiXS.
Train* South at Sall^l.ury   nli \V. and I' R. H., 

f.ir Iterlln itn.l IK'Oau City, al Newlnwli JilltCiliin 
with W. uuil It. |{. U . lur NfWl.mn, at < rUSVI.I 
with Sleanicm for ltallliil.iri* and Kiilvrn ^liorc of 
Vlrtfinln.

All culiatH;tli>ua dally (Suinlayi cx.ilptiil'
\V. TIIUMI-iMl.N.Supt.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF DALTIMOUK.

For lliiUimon-, via Onrclimtcr mid Dela 
ware llnilroad, fruiu Bedford to

Cain hi iiljjo, nml stenniur 
"HKillLAND LKiMT."

Tint jitrartifr MfrM
nlni-Mlnr

!>«,. CainhrMxd ............................. t (10 A.
" 'I hnninnm... ......................... ..t 14 "
" Alra«l...._. ........ ... ... ......... » H "
  Uiittwooil ............................ M "
   KM! N.-w Markvl. ................. -» S7 "
   llHr),Kk'i. ............................ t9 13 "
" William, bur,;. .......................to 21 "
" K«lfr»l.bur»,.........................In S« "
" Omkfimvc... ...... ................ ...ID .'.1 "
  FMwrrtnn. ..................... .......II 04 "

Arrive at Smfunl... .........,.,....-.  ....It 10   

. 
Kln*flt>in,... ...... ............
t»a*«. «»-..................
Knl't3l»-urir. .............
Wllllanul.urc .. ........
llnrlwk'i. ................. .
Ka.t SVw >Urkri ........
Unkw,-.|. ..................

.............t to P. M.

rani)>rid>;e 
Friday at .V3U I*.

HII itrrhfll "f J>.T. A JM. H. I!, train fn>m Sva- 
iiH tu Itiilt Interval 4 A. M., the follow tug

lntrruiL*Jlatt' 

$100, Uouml

(Tin: Slratm'r Mui>» nt Ka*lnn, HIM! 
nndlii^ nfUT I. -civ | n ̂  (>m1irii,sr,r.) 

from SvaCurit t<i Hnlilunm'

. ...S 47 
.. ..HOT 
....t II 
.... t tl 
...1 «

... m. ......................... ....< OH   
Arr|r«ai Ca .tbrUf:. ............. ...........4 to "
Thl. train m>kn*rl<arei>iilic>'tlnn wllli trulniun 

Ik* Ivlawam lUllnml fnr all point* North .mil 
(Unto of \toafonl, and wllb StMttnfm, ulCainbrlilm.1 
I* and in. in lu^lluior*.

JAMKH M.UtjRfllKY, 
lot. N-N4 Sup^lBtf nd.ut.

Irlii. $.1.00
llflurnlni!. leaves llalllmorr from IMer s, l^nhi 

street, «v«rv Tunxlny, TtiiipMlay an.l Sulnnluy, at 
S r. M., foi VJMIIII, (llfi.rd. Cai.il.rl.lKe, ami liiler- 
meillatv InndtiiK* lo Me.tf.inl'* wttarf~exlendlii)C 
tlieSatunla)- trip to Drnton, making ill lamllnK*.

Maken fltr*» eoniiei-ti.-n wltb llie Mnrvlantt A 
l>.'lsvKrr It. K. at Ka»t *n, ami Ilia lMn-n<-*trr A 
D.-l. U. U. al rautbrldice. KreUlil taken at low 
ralr,. fApr. J-'75.

o uvul Ifucoinohc 
RA1L_R_OAD.
L'UAMCiK OK HCnKDtM.K.

a»4 aflrr Thursday, July lit, tralni will ' *
iINi; NOItTK.

..
Will lm»»(>c,'«n Illy. HIIOA. M. 

IN-rDii. »«n " 
Kl. Mnrlln">,   J« " 

  W-..J. iilll., va.1 " 
'    hllxlllf. IU20 " 

Arrlf a at Kall.liiiir, II lu *

X... 1. ,-.:tul' 
«on 
« l» 
0 ai 
(141 
7 Hi

Will )» .*<> Kallil.ury,
HtlHTll.

l sot'TII.
No. I. No. J.
I 4-1 I'. M. CI.1A.il.
J«0 " »»» "

Wba)i-y»lllu, ion " 7 ID " 
" . W. MarliiM, >l» " 7W " 
   B»rllb, 1W " 710 " 

Arrlro at Oerau Cllr, 400 » H uu "
Mn. I la a mlsiil raax-ntcr. Kri-luhl and Mall 

Train. Oianrvti at MjUlflnirr vtlh Ihu rrgiilar 
riMrnnrrtnd Mall Traliit uf th« Kailcrn rthnrr 
and l>>la»arc JUI!">«.I»; aim nmorrU al llvrlln 
wllb tlm Irnlu.ou Wum-ncr IL U. No. ] l« «»  
rlutlrulr a 1'aa.riiit'rtrainaiHl roDMcrli at MalU- 
tury with U»> Kaalarn !»on HMMlwat Unr. 

1 II. It. I'lTTf. 
Iteriia. J>»* ttlh. t»;». Prca't.

GBT THE BEST,

WeWer's UBalriiie J Dictionary.
10, 00(^ \Vonln nml Mvniiinci* not in 

oilier Diction. icics. t 
:vr»\ Kuurax Ing, I HID l':ti>i-* ijcurlo. Prlr* In.

It^l'liMiT I* noM-ltlulI")**   II l«-:m** nolhlir: III IK- 
» ilrtlri-l. ll'rv". llayiniii'J, Va»«:ir ( ..lk'«.-.

I .Wry wbnlnr kn»«» It"' taliu- oflliv «ork IW. 
1J II. I'r^-ull.ll.i. IIMorlan. 

Hi'lli-vrll I,, Ix'lliriilotllx-rrm-Mlclluiiarriirih- 
laiiKiiair-. ll>r. J.ti. (Miami. 

S'titMTlur In iiiusl rt>piYU litany otln-r known fu 
hit'. |<ifnri!f1*. M»r«li.

'I'll* .lniMlnnl aulliiirllr fur printing In thin of 
I Aft*. | A. II. t liipp, liiivrrMiiH-nt Prlnlrr.

WHKRF.A8, The ConRtilution of tho 
Stnte of Mary land, by Articln 14, Section 
1, direct* amendments to tlioCaiistitution 
to he made u follows:

The General Assembly may i-ropotc amend- 
pnts to llin Constitution, provide*! Ibat eacti 

amendment shall be nnbrared In a Separate bill, 
flnlioilytni; tlie Article or tteirllon. aa tho wamc, 
will stand «hen ameu.litl and paascil by tlin'e- 
Aftbs of all tbo tuetiilters etcttrd lo tftcn of Ibft 
two Houses, by ycaslaud nays, to l>o entered on 
Ibo Journals, wltb the pn>poacd amendment. The 
bill or I>(||H proponing anienvtment or amendments, 
sbnll be published by onlvr of tlie I iovern ir, tn at 
(east two newspapers (n each county, where so 
many may be published, and wbure not more than 
one may oe puMUhed, then In thai newspaper, 
ami tu three newspaper* published in the city of 
Halllin..rc, one of which shall b.' Hi llie Herman 
language, once a week for al least three months, 
pri-ceedlnp IW n^xl enMitng general election, al 
wliith the sattl proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted. In a form prrseribed b) Ihn Cienernl As 
sembly, lo Ihe qualified voters of Ihe Slate, for 
adoption or rejflvllon. The t-olcscaal for or atcalnst 
nalil pro|Misc\l aniendnient or amvndiiicnta sever- 
all), ahal! hu returned lo the Ciovf rnor. In tlie 
manner pri-sertlM^t in other ease*, ami If It stwilt 
npl.^nr ti. tlie (iovernor that a majority of the 

in. ca-«l at *ald el>e.tlon on said amendment, 
or atiieiitlmenl. neverallv. W<TV< castlh favorthere- 
ff, tin- i!ovfTii«ii shall, l.y his pro* Initiation, dr- 

' rv Ibt- ^aitt aniendluenl or ainentlments, having 
:etre.l ?inlil Htaj..rttr of votes, lo have be.'li 

atlopteil l>y the people o'f Marylal.it, A* part of Ihe 
C<>Si*tflnlioi> tbv.-ei.f, and. lhencefortb.*aldanu'iiit- 
meiit or alii'-n.lliit-iits sltall be (iflrt of llienald Coll-
*iitiiil»ii. \Vh- n two or niori' snieii.lninnt* shall 
In* siit'iiillled. In inalinor nforrsihl, to the voters 
of this Mate, al llie mine rlf.-IIAii, they shall In- 10 
stiUmlttetl, a* that eaetl amcudment shall be \oted 
on mej.ar. tely."

AND, WIIKKKAH. AII Act of the Citiv 
ernl Ansvmbly, nt January Scwion. 1974, 
Clmpter '264, vita jmiwcd. fur ainriiding 
ihcCoimtiltitinii uf thv Slnto, nit fol'owa :
"An Art la amrml Srrltatt 9, >J Arliclt 4, <)/ (Ac (\in- 

ttitullvn «/ M' Half iff Mmylamrt."

"SLITIOS I Hf U tnarlnl i>» (Ar lientral Aurm- 
My -(f .UnyMs.l, (km-fflkt «/ all tkf mrm&rn :,/ llie 
;vo llnvtri fn*r*rri*yt Thai the followllif* seetl.in 
bo and the ^ame t* herel.y proposed, a« an amend 
ment lo the Constitution of Ibis Slate, and If 
n>lople*t by the legal alitl luallAed rotcra thereof, 
a* provttltil. It may be Ihe name to *tiperre.le and
 Inn.I lit Hi.' place of S.t-1 lull.«, of .\.ilcle4, of said 
t'otiilltullon.

"Ss.fi n.N fi . Tlie parties to any cause may suh- 
is>lt IbQ >aine to the eonr! for determination with 
out the. nld o' a jury, and tu all anils or actions al 
law, IsMirtl from the Orphan's Court, or from any 
eourl. Hitting in equity and tn all cases of present 
ments or Inttlelmeiits for ortctise*. which are nr 
may l*> punlshaMe hy death, pending In any of 
tbeCoiirlnof law. In llll» Stale, hating jurivllr- 
tlon thereof, npnii sugffesll.in. Ill writing, llltuVr 
oath, t.fellher of tho parlies to said procef.llnt{4, 
that sueb party cannot hav«a fair ami Impartial 
trial In the court la which Ibe aame may tie pclid- 
Ing the said court shall order and dlrvri tho re- 
t-ortl of proftn-dings In such suitor aclton, Issue, 
presentment nr indictment to be transmitted to 
some otherennrl, having Jurisdiction In surh ease 
for trial; but In ail other cases of presentment or 
Intllrlment, pending lu any of the eourts of law In 
this Slate, having jurisdiction thereof, hi addition 
lo the *u£ite4lton, in writing, of either oflhe par 
ties to stteb presentment ur ItMllclnicnt, that *uch 
party eannol have s fair and impartial trial in the 
court In srhteb the same may lie pend.ns;. U shall 
t»e neee«»ary for the party making such suggestion 
to make II s'alt«laetorlty appear to the court that
 ia-li suggt-silon li truo. or thai liters Is rea*onali)i< 
ground for the same; and I hereupon. I he said courl
 ball order and dtreel the rreort. of proreetllnys.ln
  neb presfittmelil or Indlt-tinenl, to t»e trausmlt- 
le«l lo some ..liter court Kavlng jurisdiction In *ucb 
coses for trial, antl such rlxlit of nmioval shall ei- 
1*1 IIIHIII <tutfgesllon. In eaves wheu all the jtitlge* 
of sabl const may he dlxtiiisllned, tinder Ilia pro- 
vl«lons of tills C»n*tl!utlnn, f«r sll In any such 
case, and laid court, to wblrti the

Hcniiliful TRCCI aro thoie IliM wear  
It matter* little if dark or fair 
Wliolc-BOulcd honesty printed tlicre.

Beautiful cyei arc those that show,
Like crystal panes whcVo hearth fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that barn below.

Beautiful lips nrc llioMt*<liose words, 
Leap from the heart like sooga of birds, 
Yet whose uticrancu prudence girds.

BeauUriil hnnds are those that do 
Work that is earnest and brave ami true, 
Moment by moment the long day tareugh.

Beautiful fsel aro those Ibat go 
On kindly ministries to and fro  
Down lowliest way, if God wills so.

Beautiful shoulders are those that bear 
Ccnsilcsi burdens »f homely care * 
\Vilh patient grace and daily prayer.

tlcnutlf'il lives are those that bless 
Silent rivers of happiness,
Whoso hidden fount/vim butfvw may guess.

llcnittiful In Slight, at tot of sun, 
Bcnuliful goal, with rue. well won, 
Beautiful rest, with work well duns-

Beautiful graves, where Rrasjc-* creep, 
Where brown Inures fall, where drifuliodeep 
Oter worn-out hnnds Oh, 'beautiful sleep.

the war was a financially mined and 
utterly prostrate South. Not only 
hod her personal estate and taxable 
values, sveo desolated lands been 
swept away in the common ruin, but 
also her social organism and govern 
mental system denuded, desolated 
and utterly exhausted ; her industries 
gone, her commerce prostrate, while 
want and chaos everywhere prevailed. 
Tins was the condition of the South 
at tho close of tho late memorable 
struggle. Those wore the three great 
problems wltich at that period paused 
for solution upon tho American pco 
pie : The reorganization and estab 
lishment of our finances upon so sol 
id and pei-rnancnt basis; the read 
justment of commerce, of industries, 
in fact of all business at the North to 
tho changed condition of affairs, and 
tho resuscitation and tho rchnbillation 
of t«jo South.

Governor Walker spoke of tho 
statesmanship required to deal with 
thdso great problems. England's 
fearful experience in restoring her 
financial and industral interests after 
her great Napoleonic and foreign 
wars, as well as tho history of our 
Rtnugglc in that behalf after the rev

ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR 
WALKER, OF VIRGINIA.

l '!< cx i<-ntl/!<I .lxeets alt other* Illgivlntf .inn 
> It-mi.. 11'rei.M.unl llllcl.iitek.. 

R«'iuark.ilili-compendium of -Jnmi.in knowledge. 
l\V. H. flark, 1WI Agricultural Collcg-.

ALSO 
WKIMTKirSNATIoSALPHTol'.JAL

DIuriONAIlY. 
IOM) 1'jjo., IX'laro, ftfu Kugrai Inga. I'rlcr V<.

The salc« of Wi-hstrr'a Dlcilonarln Iliroiighniii 
Ihueoillilry In IH7I wen-twenty Hint-. »< lari;.- u« 
the salt-Mtr any 'other Illctloiiarlr-.. In nr.».f of 
Ihl* we will »ro.l lo any person, on applleaili.it. 
Ihe slatfiitenli. of m.ire than tut) lh«tk*ellent, Ir mi 
 very sect Ion of ib.'roiiniry.

BEFORE TOE AOIUCULTOaVU. AND MIOUAM- 

ICAL ASSOCIATION OF HP. ON FRI 

DAY, 17rn INST.

a»e. and laid court to whleli the reeord of pr.^ 
eedtnT^ In *ueli suit or aelloo, l«*ue, pr««eutnlenl 
r Inillrlinent hiay ho transmitted, .liall lienr and 

ilfternilne the same In like manner.M If h.irh «uit 
or action, l**ue, ure*entmeut or Indletmre.t, had 
been originally ln»llluled thoretn, and llie t.i>n. 
eral AMemh*y *hall make siieh uitKllnealUii .>] 
  ilsilnitlaw u may IMI urcnsary to regulate and 
^'Ive forte Iw Dili pro'l»loo."

Mar

, BUMMER SCHEDULE 
or TOB

Eastern S h ore
Bteamlioat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
48 FOLLOW*, 'WKATIIKR PKII.M1TT1K«1.,

On »nil»flcrTucnlay, Jonc lit, Iho Steam
«r-'TAM}lKR,"C»|>l. H. II. Wilion, will
tear* South Street Wlitrf, trery TuwjUv
 41 d PridkfHt ft o'eloi-lt P. M. fur frliltclil. 
Ooancork. PUt'i \Vlmrf, Uvilnr Hull, Rnlm- 
bolli, .NemoWn »nd Snow Hill. lloliiroinj,'
  Uav« HnoWHlllerfry Monilny unathnri- 
rt»T Hi « o'o'ock.Jl, M., Non-town 7 A. M., 
Rtkoboth BA.M., (Vr»r Itlrtl 8,30 A. M., 
I'ltfi Wharf 0 A. M., Unitncook 3 I'. M.

ytaniifr -'IIKLKN," dipt. Ci-o. A. Unyntr, 
Wlt\ leave Smith St. Wharf, llnllliuoic, cv-
 17 We<lnMd*y and Suinluy at 3 o'clock I'. 
M., for Crliftalil, llotrmnn'i, Kv»ni', llo«i;«', 
Cvncord, D«T|I', Stllti', llunR»r'i«nil T»y- 
for'l Whwrui, lUturnlng   l.e«v« Tajrlor'*
 r«rr TiieitUr »nd FrlJfty *tJl o'clurk, A. 
W.. llun^r'a 0,30 A. U., Mlle»; 10 A. M.,- 
|>«rla'10.l& A. M.,C«ncnril II A. M ,)((>KK*' 
I P. M., Evitni1 1, \!> P. U., llulTuiun'i U P.
M.

Binmir >'MA(1UIK," l'«iit. W. P. Year*. 
will U»v« South .Si. \Vlmrf, llnlilmorc, «l
  o'clock P. JJ. Kvtn TIMT.SIUV lor 
CrliflelJ, Uanncook, llolllii.tn'i, Kvain', 
RofKi'. C'ouconl, llnvli', iiinl Mllct.' UK 
TlUJVINU  Kcnvu Jlllw' pvory NulurOny »i 
T o'clock A. M., tmiclilnji nt the uliove 

IIUUM flutter Ihuii

.
. .MKHKIAM,K,,rlii K «>l,l. .Ma 

Wcbatrr'i fnabr

To Consumptives.

L*«v« lUltlmort, i-vrry MON'D.VY for 
Criaflelil, O»«ncoi-k, I'itt » Wlmrf," CtJar 
IUII, Bohoholl. mill Nvwionn. IlKTCUN- 
1NU   l^»»cNewtun-n cverj Wnliifailny «l 
T o'clock A. M., loiii-liinj; a I lln- nbuvr 
L»ndlnita al the uiunl hoiiri. Kacli lloat 
le«T«i CrlafirM for H»llimor« on urivnl of 
K*aler* Hhorc It. H. Train.

PUKKillT mid I'AHSKNCKIIH rcucived 
fur all |>olnl« on Id* h'mtoni .Shore, Wur- 
ctiter *Hoinrr»el, Wlcuuilro k Pucomokt 
anil Woreeater R. ltd*. Krelnlil rnceivrd 
dally op lo ft.io H. M,, nnd utiiit b« |)rrjiniil.

P. R. CLARK, AQt, 
1OB South Street, Baltimore,

WM. THOMSON, Sup't. '

The advertiser, an-llred nhy.lclan, having pro- 
vlilenllally dlpeovitrul. while s M. ill. si >ll.-l.>nsry 
lu ttouthurn A*la, a very simple vegetable remedy 
for the spc«xly cure of *'an«ttai/M*fos. A*lhina. Hron* 
eliltl*, Catarrh, aud all throat and lung alTrvllon*. 
 al.on |H»ltlve and nultral lp«elll> for Nervous 
Debility, Premature IKH-ay,aiid all Nervous Com- 
plaint*, let-Is It bis duty lu make II known lo his 
s.irtVHng fellows. Atlualetl by this motive, h* 
will cheerfully send (free of chsrge) loall wh.idr- 
slre It. Ilia reeipe fir preparing, and fnll dlrec- 
tlou«ftir successfully using, this pntvldentlslly 
dlseovervd remedy. Those who wl*n lo avail 
tkem.elves of I ho henrfllaof lbwHll*eovery wltltout 
co4t,ran <l»so by return mall, l.r tHl.|re«*'njr

1m. IIIA III.r> V. MMlrlllAI.I, 
ftlNlauataKirtfi.

InilTulo. N. Y'
P. S.  Those whofcal dll|io*e,|, will plea.e «l.e 

sympittms In full. <lr«al Uinoul will Iw dertvad 
llicrjlrotti. c. I'.M. j unl. y>t | T .

Mynlirrr I'aul Inrlrlrb, of illlwaiikee, focllni 
lit* rsilhly label list le .l.tretl with Iroubl.-* lo IK- 
exuelltil, decided, after full enquiry and Invest!* 
gallon, to employ Ayer** I'lll*. In his hs.in to 
iniilfy hl« lltileb .|.Miiiu-li, ho inUlouk the illr'c- 
llnii*, II to;,)aii.l .wallowc.1 27 for a tlose, Hits 
creat.-U. ttf course, sn ap'paiil-lng Internal rebrl* 
lion. Mot "mil went ibroiiiili Ibu Aglii like a hero 
and rsuiu olTvlelorat tail, wltha renovated >v.tem 
wlilt-b h.. uroinlhr eibll.lcs as proof cf the W!M|OIII 
of hi. sholee. lie advise* every l«idy to take Ihn I 
Ayer's lltls, but kindly advise* hi* friends who 
aroambllluus of folluwlnii hi. riami.lc, lo J*!M- 
sur«aadlak*<l*r rl»hl iiutluti." ," 

' Kitiiiat 1. Axil IK lit /strfAsr tuded tf lilt 
.t»M..ri/y n/>ruaM, That said foregoing sectl.vn 
hereby pr.in.Mi.xl u an amendmenl to the Consti 
tution, shall tie. al the neit genera! election tobo
I. ,1.1 In Hit. Slate, siil.mllU.fi.. the legal and <|ilill- 
Ifteil voter* tltereo 1 , fitr their atttiptlon or rvjcc l..n 
In purstianro of thedlreellon* contalneil In Artb-le
II, of (I.,-Cou.illullirii «f lliN .Hislr, and at Ihe said 
g.-neral cleelton, the vttle on said proptwet) amuiid- 
nienl lnlhrr«ns|llull»n shall JM> by ballot, and 
upi>n eiu-h ballot there shall lie written or printed 
lh>-*<- won!*. "Kor Ibo Constitutional Amend 
ment," or "Against the. Constitutions! Amend 
ment," a* Ihe voter shall elect and Immediately 
aftersstd election, due relurn* sball he made tn 
Ihe t;.tvernor of lha vol.* for and against sal.l pro- 
IMI.I*.! amendment, a* directed hy Ihe aald Mill 
Aril, le of the Conitllullon.

yow. TIIKBF.FORK, I, JAMRS BLACK 
GROOM K, liovernnr of the Suto of 
Mnrjrlnnd, In complinr.co with the re- 
quironicntNofthc pro»l»ionii of the Con- 
Rtitutinn, do orticr nnd direct tho furcgo- 
Ing prorxxcd amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of the Stale ol Maryland, to bo pub- 
liithrd in two iiewnpaneni in onch county, 
where no many m»y IMS published, mid 
where not moro than ono may he publis- 
hod, tlitn In that nr>w«|mr>cr, and in 
three ncwn|mpers pnhliKhed in tho City 
of lUltimoro, otto of which thai) be in tho 
German language, once a week, for at 
lenut three raontln, prccfding the next 
general e'cction, to be held in November 
next, tho ani<J iiowipniicr*" to be by me 
dcbignated.

Olvrn unilcr my hand and the Grout 
8cul of the State, at tho City uf 
Annnpolia, Iliii 28lh ditv of July, 
iin tho year of our Ixru oiglilccn 
hundred nml tcvcnty-fivo.

JAMKS BLACK OROOME. 
I)y order of tho governor,

R. C. HOI.LY^AY,
Secretary of State.

growing ever sinco. 
ever left a state of

John H. Gordy & Go's.

LIVERY & EXCHANGE
STAH LES,

Salisbury, X|d.
Choice Horses and Cnrrlngcs constantly 

on hand, fur lilre, sale ur lexulinuge. Pas- 
senireni sent lo nil parts of llm i'ealnsula 
on short DJIlie, and rvasoiiabla torius. for 
further pnrtiuulara, apply at Ihe stables, 
next dour to lli« M. K. Church rioulh. 

JOU.V JI.UOHDV4CU,
UnlUbury, Mil. 

June Utf. ______ .

Subscribe.

DEStlSTIlV.

DR. U siT BELL,
!irai)uslc< of Ilio )lglllnii>re College of Ueutal Hur- 

SURGEON CJENTIST,
HAl.lHllfltY. MIL

I'enons vlilllng myoltlev may rely upon being 
skillfully treated.

owing to tltu svarclly of money throughout tbo 
country, I have.

iiiiKATLY nr.ni CKD I-HICKH.
1 have u.rd l.aniitilng C.a* for extracting lettlti 

lojiger Ibau any other per.on on luv nhorv, and by 
new an.l Improveil apparatus of my own Invention, 
am ensblfd lo mako a fliemltally pure. ailUlc   
fact of vital Importance to the pstknt.

Knll nelofteelb Mlow a. TKN llOI.I.AUM.
Olflei- opposliu l>r. I olller's Drug H|ur«,

( 1 1 XI VArWKlO* wanted for two stip«rb work* 
y/V 1* of Krencli »rl, "t.lllle llitn«»«v and 

her I'ots." and the pretty pair, "The dinner,ami 
Ihe Nan." These picture* kra worthy "fa placn In 
costly home* and Ineipenslvo enough for lh<* sltn- 
pleaf,. Helling rapidly, and TAKK nx "lollT. Wo 
guaranliie rrauy sal^s, g.HMl profit*, ami (julrk re 
turns. Any acllvu person wuo willlako hold cun 
make a liautlsaiuo Ineuiuc. Heud fur our Wit 
turui* at ouce..

J. H. Kllltn A Co.,
J7 park l'lac«, New York. 

Jill/ IT-iii. ______ _____

rorSalc.
Fivo IlosneitiiiJ Loin In Sa'libury, throe 

ofuliich are ncnrly new nnd In excellent to- 
cmiont. Kor lertni nml other pkrtlcttUri, 
 |i|.!)-«l tills olliv'e.

Qovcrnor Walker at tho beginning 
Announced that his theme would 
not bo what ho know about farming, 
nor what ho did not know about it; 
but he would speak on a subject of 
universal interest, "tho hard times  
their cause nnd cure." The bard 
times is everywhere, and in all places 
tho subject of thought nad discourse. 
Tho present condition of affairs could 
not long continue. Every citizen is 
interested in socking the remedy and 
knowing the cause of such a crisis.

Governor Walker sketched the fi 
nancial and business condition of the 
country from tho autumn of 1878, 
when tho Jay Cooko collapse rung in 
tho panic, and tho steady shrinkage 
of values and distrust that have been 

No other panic 
things liko tho

proflcnt, when tho earth was iiovor as 
"prolific ; monetary institutions are 
plethoric with fit mis thoy aro afraid 
to use ; workshops aro silent and 
universal stagnation in tho settled 
condition of business. What wan 
there behind it all T Qrcnt monetary 
revulsions never occur when the so 
cial organism is sound. Thoy aro 
tho result of morbid nnd unhealthy 
condition of tho body politic. Before 
tho panic began everything had b«on 
settled and wo havo had to come 
down to solid, substantial, natural, 
genuine business bases. Getting 
down to that is tho trouble.

Whilo tho late war solved finally 
and forever ono of the great political 
problems which agitated tho country 
for years, yot its solution entailed up 
on us other problems of almost equal 
magnitude. These are:

First. The national dobt of over 
$3,000,000,000, partly in gold inter 
est-bearing bonds and ether loans, 
all bearing interest except the green 
backs, and all used moro or less as 
currency and constituting, with the 
national bank notes, over $1,800,000, 
000.

Second. A disordered and demor 
alized condition of industry and com 
merce at the North. AH wars aro 
demoralizing none moro so than 
domestic and the extent of demor* 
alization may bo generally measured 
by their magnitude and duration.  
Tho restraints of civil law and social 
order aro loosened, while tho eatab- 
libhcd customs and fundamental prin* 
cinlos of business are often supplant 
ed by feverish speculation; inflated 
prices and a lowered standard of fi 
nancial integrity, Our gigantic strug 
gle was no exception in these respects 
to tho general rale. Its close found 
the North with an immense volume 
of paper currency, or that which was 
used as currency, but at a heavy dis 
count, while inflated prices, over 
trading and speculating universally 
prevailnil. Debts payable in gold or 
its equivalent wore by authority of 
federal law liquidated in an irredeem 
able and depreciated paper currency. 
Htato biuiku had boon taxed out of 
existence in order to force national 
banks into favor.

Tho special industries created and 
fostered by tho war, and which com- 
penbated the) North for her Iqss of 
Southern trade, in tho main tormina 
ted with the cessation of hostilitiou. 
Tlio capital invested in theae, unless 
changed and reinvested, wan rendered 
unproductive or lost altogether. In 
 short, oxpensive habits, unhealthy 
speculation, ohaotio finances ahd do- 
moralized business were the condi 
tions which .obtained at the North at 
tho close of tha was. 

Third. Another problem loft by

olntion, while pregnant with lessons 
for guidance in some respects, yet 
fall far short of a just parallelism in 
many others. Tho novelty of our 
form of government complicated our 
situation and made a resort to ex 
periment inevitable. Our misfortune 
is, that once launched upon the great 
unknown sea of experiment, we have 
drifted far, far nway from ancient 
moorings.

Of course our public dobi had to 
be paid to the last farthing in the 
manner and at the times prescribed. 
But if the nation fulfilled its financial 
obligations, in letter and spirit, was 
not that sufficient T Is not the pub 
lic like tho private creditor, content 
with tho payment of his dobt at ma 
turity 1 ' |

The condition in which wo found 
ourselves at the close of the war, 
with one-third of our country utterly 
bankrupt and tho other two-thirds 
unsettled, inflated, expanded, in a 
sea of speculation and extravagance, 
and resting on all tho incubus of an 
enormous public debt, the faithful 
fulfillment of our financial obligations 
when and as they fell duo would havo 
been esteemed the highest evidence 
of public honor and national solven 
cy. But these prosaic views could 
not bo tolerated, even if understood 
by our authorities. Tbo military 
spirit was predominant. Brilliant 
combinations and victories had in 
flamed those minds where cool judg 
ment and mature deliberation should 
havo swayed, and a grand financial 
coup d'ttat was determined upon.  
Not only was tbo surplus material 
with which w« found ourselves bnr- 
thoncd to be sold and the proceeds 
applied to tho paymuut of our debt, 
which was right, but, in addition, 
annual taxes were to be wrung from 
the people in the condition mention   
ed in an amount sufficient to meet 
all our current liabilities when as 
they matured, and about $100,000.000 
of the principal of tho public debt bo- 
fora is maturity. No matter how 
crippled the South, nor how embar 
rassed the North, for want of South

quiring any, and to the full popula 
tion of which had just been added 
four millions of people unacquainted 
for, the most part with the use of 
money. When all these facts are 
considered does it not appear truly 
wonderful that tho panic of 1873 did 
not occur years before T

The South at the close of the war 
was liko an exhausted patient, and 
required the most caruful nursing 
and skillful treatment. Formerly 
she had afforded the chief market for 
Northern manufactures, and contri 
buted the great bulk of our exports. 
Instead of holding out a helping 
hand to the South, tho same exacting 
federal taxation was imposed on it as 
on the prosperous North, and a sys 
tem of injurious reconstruction ad 
ded to tho burden. Whatever pros* 
perity has been attained in the South 
is duo to her own people, not the 
fostering care of the fen oral govern 
ment. Had a wiser policy prevailed, 
Southern prosperity would have been 
a hundred fold greater, adding that 
much to tjhe prosperity, of the whole 
country. ' Then your workshops and 
factories and foundories would not,as 
now, bo idle, and your streets would 
not bo thronged with men crying for 
work and bread. Beyond question

internal commerce. It migM be 
provided by law that our grwBhwki 
should be redeemed in gold, qi at 
the option of the government in ffold 
bonds, bearing interest not WOT* 
four per oent

Speech of Senator Bayard, of 
Delaware.

era trade and Southern staples with 
which to liquidate our foreign bal 
ance* ; oo matter how it sucked the 
life blood of Northern industries and 
blasted the germs of Southern re 
cuperation, the policy waa grand  
Napoleonic. A great nation rising 
instantly from the prostration of a 
furious gigantic struggle, efferves 
cing with superfluous wealth, would 
certainly have been an anomaly in 
human affairs. And yet, that this 
was our condition waa sought to be 
imposed upon tho public mind by 
tho policy of paying not only what 
we owed, but also by paying it be 
fore it was duo. And seven or eight 
hundred millions have been paid off, 
and that amount of money, unneces 
sarily drawn from our commerce and 
iddustrios. Had that amount of 
money been left in tho hands of tho 
people to fructify and expand, broad 
ening tho basis and consequently 
lightening tho rate, and individual 
burdens of taxation, wpuld not the 
country bo infinitely more woolly and 
prosperous t

Havo we not herein found ono of 
tho cantos of tho. hard times T But 
not only waa tho dobt to bo paid bo- 
fore its naturity by enormous taxa 
tion, but to moke tho coup d'etat 
still moro astonishing, tho means for 
tho payment of this name taxation 
must be narrowed and finally with- 
drawn from tho pnoplo. In other 
words, tho gooso which laid the gol 
den egg must ho first nlarvotl nnd 
then smothered altogether. Tho vunt 
volume of our paper currency must 
bo promptly raisud to par with gold, 
ana to accompliflh this in was absol 
utely CBHontial to docreaiw its quantity 
and forthwith begin tho funding of 
tho eovou-thirty notes. Tho pay 
mutit of the compound interest and 
ono and Uiroojyear notes, and the 
contraction of tho greenbacks and 
our circulating medium by those 
moan* was actually roduood over $1,- 
000,000,000 within a brief period. 
This policy was inaugurated, too, 
when one-third of the Union was not 
only without any circulating medium 
bat aUo bereft of tha means of no  

ono of tho prime causes of hard times 
may bo found in tho slow and limited 
revival of prosperity at the South, 
while at the same time speculation 
and extravagance were rampant at 
the North, to which has been super- 
added the bad financial policy of tho 
government.

How to lift the pall is the great 
question of tho hour. No law can 
control either speculation or extrava 
gance. Economy in living and busi 
ness is to bo practiced, whether as a 
nation or as individuals. Industry 
must be placed on a legitimate basis. 
This, however, is a work that must 
be done mainly by the people. Gov. 
Walker held up the example of thrifty 
Franco in 1871 after German invas 
ion for our imitation. To the finan 
cial policy of our government we are 
indebted for much of the distress un 
der which wo now labor. The theory 
of that policy is that, to insure mone 
tary soundness and stability, there 
must forthwith be a return to specie 
payments, and that tho only way to 
insure this is to contract tho cur 
rency.

Now, said he, I am a firm believer 
in specie payments. So long M gold 
and silver is tho recognized money 
standard of the commercial world, 
wo must conform to that standard. 
Were we surrounded by a Chinese 
wall we could erect a money standard 
of our own. Then a legal-tender 
would bo money just as metal. But 
what do we understand by a return 
to specie payments t Doestk return 
to specie payments signify the ex 
clusion from circulation of all other 
mediums of exchange except gold and 
ailvor, and that all our payments are 
touo made and all our balances set 
tled in that currency t Does it not 
rather mean simply the appreciation 
of our paper currency to par with 
gold, so that we shall have but ono 
uniform standard of value! Cer 
tainly this is my understanding of 
its significance, and BO understand 
ing itl favor its accomplishment. 
But bow and when Y Upon these

[From tho BalUnor* SSJB.)
Hon. ThomM F. Bayard, United 

States Senator from Delaware, mad* 
the third speech at the Demoentio 
mass meeting in Monument Square 
on Friday night, 17th inst, giving 
his views on National aflain and tha 
questions of the boor Jrbrcibrjr. H« 
was the only speaker notaliaryland- 
er, but his anti-inflation, State*'- 
rights and civil and religious liberty 
doctrines ware as to the manor born. 

He said the issue prevented ftt this 
day was whether we are to havr* 
States or not. The fate of the form 
of government established by oof 
fathers had trembled in the rttlanco 
for weeks during the Jaat aeesion of 
Congress. The democracy is to be 
the bulwark of the country by bring 
ing good men into power. He came) 
to Balti-noro to congratulate the peo 
ple of Maryland upon their selection" 
of a candidate for Governor a man of 
strong States' rights principle*, and 
a peculiarly appropriate candidate a*

tho people aro divided into two par 
ties, generally known as contrao- 
Uonists and inflationists. His opin 
ion was that neither was entirely 
right nor wholly wrong. Neither is 
essential to the attainment of specie 
payments, nor would either conduce 
to tho establishment of our commer 
cial and industrial interests upon a
 olid and substantial basis. At this 
time it is not so much contraction as 
the iear of it; nor yet is it inflation, 
but rather tho fear of it What we 
need and what wo mu»t havo is a re 
storation and re-establishment of 
confidence in ourselves and in one 
another; confidence in our commer 
cial and monetary soundness; con- 
fidonco in our individual and national 
integrity. To accomplish this wo 
must have and maintain a sound and 
stable financial policy on tho part of 
tlio government a policy not 
fluctuating with tho advent or over 
throw of political parties. Ha ad 
vised a return as far as practicable 
to tho policy of tho government be 
fore tho wur. Greenbacks, ho argued, 
should bo a legal-tender for all de 
mands, and raised to par with geld. 
Let tho interest upon money be re 
ducod, and tbo burthen of an inter
 st bearing public debt of a vast 
amount bo lightened, and then, if 
a bettor substitute can bo found for 
the greenback it will readily bo adop 
ted.

Tlio greenbacks cost little moro 
tlmn tho printing, whilu tho national 
bunk notes annually cost us eighteen
or twenty million dollars in gold. 
Why r'hnuld not tho national bank 
notes bo withdrawn and their placo 
supplied by greenbacks, and thus 
lighten tho money bunion of national 
taxation tu tlmt extent ?

In or dor to raise gold to pay tlio 
interest on the public debt, Governor 
Walker favorod tho government go 
ing into market and purchasing it iu 
tho samo way as does tbo citizen, 
either with greenbacks or with bonds. 
With a paper currency equal iu 
purchasing jiowor will; gold nouo of

the descendant of a name tLat 
among those who were foremost in 
the transactions the centennial anni 
versary of which would be celebrated 
next year. [Applause.]

Mr. Bayard alluded to the condi 
tion the country had been brought 
by the p*rty in power. He did not* 
believe there ever bad been snob de 
pression and stagnation of industries 
lack of occupation and apprehension 
of danger aa now in this country. 
The losses of the war were set down 
at $12,000,00,0,000, theaccnmnlations 
of a century, which will require years 
to recover. The republican party 
does not stand upon the ismes ox 
the last ten years. Their cries of 
Southern outrages hare been exposed 
and their slanders of honest men 
must cease. They have shifted the 
issues and now address themselves 
to the lower passions and bring up 
the gaunt spectre of know-npthingism. 
They raise the issue of religious in 
tolerance. It is proclaimed in the 
land of George Galvert, upon a street 
bearing his name, that men shaD be 
proscribed for religions opinions. Of 
all places on the earth this was the 
hut from which such proscription 
should come. [Applause.]

The man who disregards the char- 
tor of our liberties, honored witBf the 
signature of Washington, which de 
clares that there shall never be a re 
ligious test for office, sirs, is false M 
a pan and a traitor to his country. 
[Applause.] Religions and civil lib 
erty is guaranteed by tho constitu 
tion, twin flowers on the same stalk. 
No man can be struck down for ex- 
orcising tho right to worship Got? as 
be pleases. When the name of ' a 
great grandson of Charles Carroll, of 
Carrollton, who has added honor to 
that honored name, is presented for 
tho suffrages of the people he is pro 
scribed because he worships God at 
tho some altar his distinguished 
ancestor did ono hundred years ago. 
[Applause.] They have made a mis 
take. The people will not only eleet 
him, but will bury bis opponent so 
deep that ho can never be politically 
resurrected. [Cries of "Hit him 
again." and cheers.]

Mr. Uayard said he had alluded to 
tbo work to be done by the American., 
people to restore their lost wealth 
and prosperity; he would now speak 
of our money. There is no use of 
bard work, he said, unless we are to 
have a -stable  value for it That 
there was no warrant for any law 
qutside of the constitution was a 
simple rule of the Democratic party. 
Power is limited by the constitution, 
because those who hold it will abuse 
it. The constitution authorises Con- 
gross to coin money, regulate its 
value, and fix a standard of weights 
and measures. By coining money 
was meant coining metal. It cannot 
regulate credit, or that which has no 
value. It had aa well try to regulate 
the weather aa to try to regulate 
paper money.

If Congress fixes a standard of 
weights and measures it was equally 
its duty to fix the value of that which 
is weighed or measured. A man 
sells a pound of taa for one dollar, 
and when you give him eighty-eight 
cents for it you have not dealt any 
more honestly with him than if be 
had given you twelve ounces (or a 
pound. [Applause.] The value that 
pays for thn commodity ahonltl be as 
trim an thn commodity its«l£ la 
lKfi'2 nviiry democrat m Congress 
was opposed to tho government i*- 
sning groeulxokn. A man about that 
timo was impiitsoued for spunking 
didjuiraginfdy of the currency. The 
chairman of tho U. K. Sonate u*»4 
hint winter similar terms.

Our fettium intsNided that atooey 
in tho (xjckwt should he money  

tho lattnr l>o required for , our

orywhvru. [Applause.] When 
commercial world touohtts the 
rewy it wilts lifco the leaves ef 
tunm. The cuin-ncy the 
d«u!*i with di|**u«lH «J.nlly 
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others who approve of putting good 
men £n office, to turn out and give to 
the ticket suoh A rousing majority as 
will Mtonifih tho doople of our, sister 
oonntie*, and pro\o to them that we 
moan to have good men in
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25,1875,

THE campaign- opened on Friday 
night, 17th inst, nt Monument 
Square, Baltimore. Tho speeches 
made by Hon. John Leo Carroll, C. 
J. M. Gwinn and U. S. Senator Bay 
ard, were well received by an enthn* 
uiastic crowd. We have been pres 
ent at the old Square on many former

Democratic Cotrservative State Ticket.
I For Go»tn.0(r:

CARROLL,
Of Uawmid connty. 

For SUti Comptroller!
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'b; j. M. GWINH,
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County Ticket.
; . For SUto Senttor: ' 
THOMAB HUMPHREYS.

For the Hooseof Delegktea:
WILLIAM O. GORDY,
BENJAMIN R. DASHIELL.

For Sheriff: 
LEVIN R, DORMAN. 

r For States Attorney : 
JAMES E. ELLEGOOD. 

of tbe Orphans CooH:
JAMES GILLIS, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL, 

 ' ' JAMES H. WEST.

For Ooonty Commissioners: 
WILLIAM L. LAWS, 
JOHN WltLIAMS,

i;) SAMUEL H. FOOKS, 
RICHARD P. DARBY.

" '* ' BX)BERT CX MITCHELL.
:.v»-' ji. ForSarreror:

hORATIO N. CRAWFORD.

occasions but never In onr life saw 
BO largo a concourse of people as- 
somblod there. Mr. Carroll rose 
in his majesty, and at times vras tru 
ly eloquent The other speakers also 
produced a profound impression up*- 
on thoir hearers. No one present 
on that evening \ronld believe for a 
moment that tho opposition in Bal 
timore would, bo of a formidable 
character, bbi! that Carroll, 'Jwinn 
and Woolford will be elected by on 
overwhelming majority. So it will 
be aa certain as the 2nd day of No 
vember cornea We say to the Dev 
mocracy, therefore^ stand to your 
faith let no side issues take your 
attention from the main question.  
The Democratic party has always had 
its internal as well as external oppo 
nents, and we presume it always will, 
yet none of these things move the 
faithful, and the old party will go on 
its way to accomplish its mission of 
saving the constitution and its guar 
antees from the ruthless hand of op 
pression aad centralization. Let us 
be vigilant, therefore, and stand by 
those time-honored principles of Jef 
ferson and his compeers; such as 
Carroll and his grandson, that such a 
majority may be rolled up in Wioom- 
ico, especially, as will moke the hearts 
of patriots leap for joy. Let alone 
side issue*, and meddlesome men, for 
they are only emissaries sent out by 
the Republicans, under assumed 
names, to distract and scatter the 
forces of the true Democracy, in order 
that they, like ravenous wolves, may 
come in and destroy the true flock. 
Beware, therefore, ot these wolves in 
sheep's clothing. Stand by your old 
and true friends, and victory is ours.

Qov. Tilden met-\vith. an en 
thusiastic reception-4t the Agricul 
tural, Fair in Sehenovui, Otsogo 
county, on Saturday, the people 
journeying from all direction* to lis 
ten. In his address be said :

As regards the taxes, imposed by 
the Stftto (about one-half of all you 
pay directly) the task of fixing them 
is confided to the legislative tjodios 
in Albany, and in a small degree M 
the Chief Executive of the State. If 
yon will send to these legislative 
bodies men who will be true to yoar 
interests within the next two years 
that portion of your taxes which yon 
contribute for the use of the State 
can be reduced just about one-half. 
I am not hero to allude to any sub 
ject on which there is or ought to be 
any dirisiQn of opinion among our 
fellow citizens, but on this subject I 
say fearlessly there ought not to be 
any difference of opinion. We have 
rescued, in a gigantic civil war, our 
country from dissolution ; wo have

Sreserved its integrity and establis- 
ed its unity upon durable founda 

tions ; and now it remains for us with 
n firm and steady hand to remove the 
fungus growths which' now absorb 
the vital forces of free institutions in 
the State of New York and in the 
United States. This is work we all 
ought to enjoy every party, every 
class, every mind, every citizen who 
has at heart the best interest of his 
own community and of onr common 
country.

sequcntly that a woman gave the de 
ceased a penny to drown her. He caught 
the cat nnd she bit him. .The boy died 
in St.   Bartholomew's Hospital of 
hydrophobia of a malignant kind.

During the hearing of a osso on Sept. 
7, at the Hammersmith Police Court, in 
England, in which a man and woman 
were charged with an assault on some 
festivites following an Irish wedding, a 
fenmlo Witness for the defense said that 
iho did not know what book it was that 
slio was being sworn upo.i, and that she 
understood an oath to mean that if she 
swore falsely she would suffer twenty 
four hours in purgatory. The prisoners 
were remanded in order that this witness 
should be instructed as to the nature of 
an oath.

It appears thst the heavy field ice 
which was the occasion of so much dan 
ger and damage in the North Atlantic 
last spring was sot loose by severe 
northerly gales from the coasts of New 
foundland and Labrador in the early part 
of the year. The previous winter nart 
been excessively severe In those regions, 
so that the ice thus dislodged was ex 
tremely dense and compact, and in this 
way was enabled to drift far to the 
southward before melting. Heavy field 
ice was thus met with in the month of 
April within fifty miles of the latitude ot 
Naples.

Is it Another Charley 
Case ?

Boss

On Wednesday afternoon last Mr. 
Dennis Sullivan's child, Joseph, three 
and a half years of age, disappeared 
under circumstances almost as mys 
terious ns those attending the abduc 
tion of Charley Roes. Dennis Sulli 
van is a wholesale grocer at 412 
Greenwich street, and lives with his 
wife and children in the second story 
over his grocery. The boy was dress 
ed in a green pUid shirt and gingham 
apron, but wore no hat Bis shoes 
were capped at the toes. He talks 
plainly, and is unusually intelligent 
for one of his age. Mr. Sullivan of 
fers $500 reward for his return, and 
will ask no questions. N. Y. Sun.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale or Rent.
The Home and Lot on Poplnr Hill Are 

at prcitnt occupied bj Jas. H. Bedell.
Apply to L. MALONK.

  For Bent.
The House Lot * Wharf fit Shn.l Point 

for tbe vcnr 1876. Apply to
JANE M. GU.VBY.

Salisbury Hd.

For Bent.
For the year 1870, the House and Lot In 

Camden, now occupied by Mr. H. Phillips, 
Apply to,

II. SCOTT BREWINGTOX,
Sept, 25 1875.

: TBX above U the Democratic ticket 
nominated by the county convention 
lout Tuesday, and we take great plea 
sure in spreading it before the people 
pi Wioomioo county, as * strong and 
acceptable ticket. That it will be 
elected by an overwhelming majority 
we have not tbe slighest doubt. We 
congratulate the Democratic and 
other voters of Wicomico upon the 
presentation of such names aa we 
have before ns for our suffrages. We 
think {he Convention has done its 
doty. While we regret the absence 
of the names of some of onr friends 
npon the ticket, we find in their place 
other names quite as worthy, and 
only have to Bay we shall give our 
unqualified support to the whole 
ticket from top to bottom, from Car- 
roll to Crawford.

Thomas Humphreys, Esq., onr 
candidate for. State Senator, a lawyer 
of good ability, an honest man and a 
gentleman, mil be a safe and reliable 
representative of Wicomico on the 
floor of the ancient Chamber, and 
will command and receive tbe respect 
aad confidence of that honorable 
body.

William O. Gordy, one of onr can 
didates for tbe House 'of Delegates, 
has been elected to. that place once 
from Worcester and once from Wi 
oomioo county, makes a good, active 
and shrewd member, well posted in 
the order of business, and is a good 
representative moo. Benjamin R. 
Dasbicll it a young man of promise, 
finely educated, and will be a good* 
and safe member. Altogether tbe 
people of Wioomioo will be well and 
creditably represented in both bran 
ehe* of tbe Legislature.

Jamas K. Ellegood, onr candidate 
for States' Attorney, is a promising 
young mad, of four years' experience 
at th* liar. The 8Ute will be well 
represented in his person.

Jjeviu H. Donnan, our candidate 
for Sheriff is a model man, and all 
persons agree that no man in the 
Bute will make a better or safer 
sheriff than will Mr. Donnan.

H. N. Crawford, the candidate for 
Surveyor, is nn oioollent man, and 
will always be sure bo is right before 
he goes ahead. No one can say 
anght against him.

Tho candidates for Orplians' Court 
and County Commissioners are all 
first rate men, and the people ate so 
well pleased with them that even onr 
op|K>neiits seem to rejoice at thoir 

'nomination. Altogether it is as good 
a picket as could have been selected 
in the oonntv or any wboro elso, and 
iU triumphant election on tho 2nd day 

  of November in one of tho certain 
of the future. So wo say to 

llMuoorvty of Wiconiieo, nnd all

HISTOHT REPEATED. F o n r t e e n 
years ago C, J. M. Gwinn, onr can 
didate for Attorney General, was 
nominated by tho Democracy of 
Baltimore for States' Attorney. C. 
Yellott was the Whig nominee. "Our 
esteemed friend, S. Teakle Wallis, 
then put himself forward as tbe peo 
ple's candidate for this position, and 
history says Mr. Gwinn beat tho 
twain 680 votes. Look oat, Mr. 
Wallis, history will continue to re 
peat Mr. Gwinn's majority in Bal 
timore will be 6,000 or 7,000 this 
year and 15,000 to 20,000 in the 
State.

ELECTIONS TO COME. Further elec 
tions occur this year in tbe follow 
ing order : Iowa and Ohio, October 
12; Virginia, Kansas, Maryland, 
Massachnssetts, Mississippi, Minne 
sota, Missouri, Now York, Now Jersy 
and Pennsylvania November 2; Texas 
December 2. Some of those States 
elect Governors and other State of 
fleers, and all of them eloct members 
of the Legislature. Mississippi also 
elects Congressmen.

ORDER_NISI.
Rltchle Fooki 1 In Kquety In Circuit 

TI. /Court for Wlcoraleo 
limn C Smith indl County, Seplcmbtr

Enoch 8. Smith, J Term. 1S7S. 
Ordered hr the gubterlDcr, Clerk of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wlromlco county, Maryland, thli Rnd 
day of Sept. 1873, that tho report of Jamo Lawi. 
Truitee. to m like lale of the real estate mentioned 
In the  bore entitled come, and the tale by him 
reported bo and tho >atn« Ii hereby rttcled and 
confirmed, untcsi rouse to the contrary appear by 
exco|ill'iiu nicil before the Antday of ncxtTcrm, 
provi>l>-ilacopy of this order he Inserted In tome 
newspaper prlnttd In Wicomico County once In 
each of throe successive weeks before tho first da; 
of Norcmber next. 

Tbe report state the amount of sail to be t2,20t>.
8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 

True Copy, TK»T :
8. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 

Sept. 22th, St.

A RHODE ISLAND man has died and 
left bis daughter $20,000,000. There 
is a chance for some nice young 
man who wants to start an evening 
paper.

Current Items

and

To all Whom it may Concern.
This is to Rive notice that the undoraifrned 

cltizeni »f Wicomico CTounty intend U pill- 
lion Hie county comtniuioners of Wicomico 
County far a county road in tbe 1st district 
of mid counly bcgininfr at Spring Grove II. 
E. church on tlio road leading from Rirerton 
lo Vienna, tbe laid road i* to run through 
thr lands of Ar.ariah H. firndloy and Ben- 
jamine T. (Jrnvcnor lo ihe connly road lead 
ing from Sharplown la B. C. Springs con 
necting with aaid road ntar William Rui- 
icli house.

A. H. BUADLKY, 
B. T. GRAVENOB, 

Sept. IS, 31. and albert.

OIL

THE Maryland Republicans hare 
finally, at the second effort, effected 
a coalition with the several reform 
organizations in Baltimore, and pres 
ented J. Morrison Harris, of Baltimore 
connty, for Governor against Mr. 
Carroll; S. Teaklo Wallis, of Balti 
more city, for Attorney General, and 
Edward Wilkins, of Kent county, for 
Comptroller. Mr. Harris was or 
iginally a Whip, tbonco gravitated 
into Know-Nothingism, thence into 
Bell-Evcrcttism and finally into tho 
Democracy, where ho has remained 
during and since tho nar until now. 
He was elected to CongrcsH as a 
Whig-Know-Nothing in 1955, was 
re-elected by tho Know-Nothings in 
1857 and again in 1859, and in 18GO 
ho advocated Bell for tho Presidency. 
When tho war commenced ho was a 
Union man, but he could not sustain 
the advanced Republicanism of that 
day, and ho fell back into tho ranks 
of the Democracy with Boverdy 
Johnson, Governor Swann And others 
of tho same school. ~ 
fair ability and of

There are 323 American colleges, 
the cnl is not yet.

Berlin has 140,000 workingvromen, and 
their lot is that of workingwomeo all ov 
er the world- 

It is reported from Boston that some 
children born there have such largo heads 
that they are bow-luirited ut birth.

In 1808 George Francis Train predicted 
tbnt the Bank of California would col- 
Inpso in a single day, and ho was nearly 
mobbed.

The United States stenmcrv Franklin 
and Congress are "full of women," a cap 
tain alone having threa daughters with 
him.

Professor Goldwin Smith ol Cornell 
Voivernity hai been married to Mrs Dot- 
ton, widow of the late Judge Dolton of 
tho English bench, Canada.

Tbe dog tax in Tennessee is proving a 
fine thing for the lean treasury of the 
State. In one county four hundred per 
sons have no other taxable property,

A little boy in Springfield, after his 
ctintomary evening prayer, a night or two 
n^o, continued, "and blest mamma, and 
Jenny, and uncle Urnney," adding, after 
a moment's pause, tho explanatory re 
mark, "his nuBie is Hopkiru."

Two (2) Marine Hull ways and shipyard, 
(a ready living) At White Haven on the^Wi- 
cornico river; with a farm of

2OO Acres,
plenty of fine shad, and all kinds of (lib 
caught right opposite Ibe Mansion, which is 
located about 400 yards from th* river. 
Plenty of game, oysters, Ac. The land ii of 
excellent quality. This Is the noil deilra- 
ble property on the Km tern shore for busl- 
acei. Mint b« teen to bo appreciated : 
Cauio fondling, owner going to Europe. 

For terms apply to or address
W. A.BILLINGHAM, 

White Uaren, Wicomico County Maryland. 
Sept. 25, If.

FURNITURE.
BIIJT Your Furniture Dlrocl Front

The Manufacturer
And Save 26 Per Cent.

CHAS. P. STEVENS,

cluvrartor. Mr. U'allifl, Die nominee 
for Attorney General, in ono of the 
ablest and most i expected rncmbors 
of tho Baltimore bur, and was a 
Whig and Know-Nothing until I860, 
when ho supported Hrockenridge for 
President. Ho was a member of tho 
State Senate when tho Le^ialntnre 
was bodily arrested by General Me 
Clollan, and was deemed BO danger 
oualj disloyal that ho was held a pris 
onor in Fortress ^lonroo and Fort 
Warren for more than a year. Since 
I860 ho has uniformally acted with 
the Democratic party. Ho is a gen* 
tleman of the highest personal and 
Hocial character. Mr. miking w tho 
only tub to tho Republican whale on 
the whole ticket, and ho is for tbe 
minor office. Helms been an onr 
nest Republican and is a reH|x>ctable 
candidate. Whilo tho platform of 
reform is pushed to tbo front, it is 
evident from tho autcc«d«i.tH and 
«ympathies of tlio prominent candi- 
dntoH that tho ticket has been fntth- 
ioncd to fan tho old Know Nothing 
or anti-Catholic sentiment to n'fresh 
flnmu, a* Cnrroll, tho Democrntio 
candidate for Qovornor, in of tho Ilo- 
umn Catholic fititli.

Profcwor Harlt of Cornell Univcreity, 
, director of the geological survey of 

Ho is a man of ijn.;:l, IKK left Rio Janeiro with hi* AH- 
nn exceptionable sinl.i;iU, and begun hid work.' The etart

GKN. Joiua-ii E. JOIINSOX denies tho 
ntAtement that ho has boon offered 
tho command of tho Khcdivc'i nrmy 
as wholly *rithout fnundutioji, nor 
does ho know Uow tho report got in 
to firoiiliilion. ; ,, : : *,

ing point at tbe cuast is Pcrnnmbuco. It 
in thought that seven year* nill be re 
quired to complete the survey.

A little womnn springs from the cars 
and presents herself before tlie conduc 
tor : "Monsieur that person there, who 
travelled with me from Trouville to Paris 
hiui i intuited me." And she poinU to a 
mild and calm-looking gentleman. "What 
did he do to you ?" asked the guard, up 
In arms, "ilc slept the whole dlatanvo 
in his corner." Tableau.

  Some Prurslan army ofllceta are under 
arrcil for cruelty to a so'dicr. They 
compelled him to go through with ex- 
Intuiting diills, and when he complained 
ofilckfoM, lli<w added increased tnsk* an 
n punishment lor "shamming." He dit< 
at Inst, and then it was found that he 
had bi'cn Buttering from axbruin disease 
Tlio cauo remind* one of that ol Connoly 
the Htackwoll's Island convict, .wbo wua 
tortured by the keepers. -

The French papers announce the dcntl 
of tlio Marquis du I'railcn Conti, ex-office 
of tho body guard of (Jliar'ea X., wh 
bnd never liccn ill adujr, and who, nol 
wltlmtanding his great age, retained u 
bis activity. Ilia death was sudden, an< 
win pcrhupa produced by an excess o 
gallantry. In ntooping to klsx the hand 
of (he Dowager Countcimdela Ilochepeon 
who came to pay him a visit, ho fell and 
expired, lie was eighty»two yean of 
age.

W.&B's AUTUMN ANNOUNCEMENT!
  i t i » ^*

Variety of Sizes, Shapes, Colors,, 
Beauty «f Styles, Patterns, 
Excellence of Quality, ^ ••"_ 
Durability of Make, 
Cheapness,

OUR
FALL

| BUSINESS & DRESS SUITS for lien and Youths. ' 
SCHOOL & SUNDAY SUITS for Boys and Children. 
OVERCOATS for Men aiid Boys of all sizes. ,^ u - t^

our Most Successful Effort of' 
Any Former Year. ; <.

Autdnons ami Persistent EQort wo bare RATSEP TTTE STAJfD-   
AltP of Ready-made Clothing; nnd nt the dame time REPTJCEP 
THE PltlOES to do LOWEST FIGURES.

Adding ImproTcmcnt after Improvement, ire have constantly 
OVU ^ACTT/TTn-nt r-liilo we have greatly PE« 

F',S nnH ti.o COST OF MANUFACTURE.

Uslc £ HollsMo ETntcriV.ls onlj, and Employing the moot Skill* _ 
ful and Trusty CctJeri nr.JlYorU People, we have produced iho 
VERY BEETf rXASS_CT,<yrmyft ever placed in the Market.

Those who prefer GARMENTS CUT To Thoir Own Measure, wo hcvo nn Exten 
sive and Well-Organized CTJSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Our Advantages ir. For ai;jn and Ilono Hixkota have Enabled us to make th*' 
Choicest Solecticna for This Department. Wo h->,ve in Stock all the Newest: 
Styles and Makes for Hen's, Youths' and Boys' Wear.

Men's Furnishing Goods of Evary Description; Specialties in Underwear;
Our Own Make While Dress Shirts,* i .n

The Business of OAK HALL is Conducted Upon
what we believe to be

Tha Fairest and Most Equitabls System Ever Inaugurated, vli:
This trca's every individual pur 

chaser exactly alike. When there 
is but One Price it must of neces 
sity be the Very Lowest fir vh'.ch 
the article can be soW. The re is 
No Second Price for anything at 
Oak HalL

TMt mnfce* clr.thfntr cheep. 
MoiiuyalwayiMX-u-.va Heal Ktrjalnn, *u\ 
in buylnxciu-h li.micriM) U.u of Uoodx . 
tumcliuu-i tlio iT-luctlun ol entire Milll* 
 Wnniunakvr A Trown are »llowe<T tha 
L<ir,:ut DlKoiiuts Hi In enable! ui to 
M.irk. Pricui <ja tnr Cl. ihliiK Uiol otl>< m 
cannotftfllint, ana tUt uUy iivlltnK for Ci »l\ 
wo avnlil Uio IOM. t which occur AO o(t* rk 
to hmi.°i'/i dolnr liiiitlnen on th* Crciltt 
FyKtcni. Evrry rcimy wo save In the pur-, 
cimno (<f CiMHtn anil Uio I'nvluQlInn t> 
Clntlilni; I" Ijn »» w oCor bull 
AUvanUgv tu Iluj^.i.

AccrnnpanylnR cvr*r n.'.n iro mnVo ft 
On It Hull, ivetw, Avnuw.Ulm v,illi U.o 
followh.'! nlKULtl Ol'A lUNTKli:

" Tli nl tlic jirluca of our BIHM!» «hnll bo 
IU low u thoianic<niiil"y I'linali-rlul n>:il 
nianuf&::turo aio ff«)lit nuywliirro lu tlio 
United SLilc*.     "That tlio |nlcu ITO 
precisely tho MIUU to eVLTybody for tniuo 
quality i n WDIO ilay of puri-hiuo.     
' TliM Uio qurillljr «f g'xvla Is nil n-jiro-

 -   - irliitc-l " entail on prii 
full amouni <>

Thnt Ui«
..... f c:'«h will bo n-funOcfl, If 

c.i-Ujini TS iln>\ tliu rvrlldcs unullnthi'tiiry. 
Bint rvtiirn Uicm nitwurn nul nnniJurvU 
within in ilay» of UA!" ' r i>iircl»un'." 
Thliivruri'i utrl'cct uifc'.pito u.1 » ho dc«l

L.

ttt O»V rin
d(X» not lit wt M l.i u. t ttiu prupvr culoi op 
quality, doc* nut plciuo Die folki ut liom.', 
or In nut prrfbrtly Mll»fiictory. ilunilil lx> 
bruucht bui-k ut oi'iv, and If It uiilunh <l 
on punliu-ril w.'.hlii 10 dayi «u «ilt 
liKFUND THE MONKY. III. our Inu-n-. 
lion alwayi tu rtro V»lQ« for Value la 
CVITY mlo, anrt tlirmo »Im on n'ot plcucd 
wiUiwliftltlicybny alO.ik Hull will do 
ua a punitive fjivnr to return Uio irooda 
and CVrr THE MONKY BACK. By tlila 
1'olnt wo rcniuTo ovcry powlble objection 
and mnko tho purcliiuio of clnthtnff  ( 
Oak IU11 plvaiuraLla M well ai

•Samples and Easy Rules for Self-Measurement Mailed By Request.

OAK HALL,
The Largest Clothing House in America,

S. E. Corner Sixth & Market Streets,
Extending through to Minor Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
Notice.

I hereby fonrarn any and every person 
from trusting my wife Unry King on my ac 
count, as she has left my bed and board 
without a cause.

JOHN H. KINO.
Sept. 25lh 18)5, 31.

REGISTRAR'S NOT1CK.

ITURNITUHE,
No. 3. South Cnlvort Street,

DAI.TIMOHE.

Vilnnt Ptrtor Hulls, Rrpior Hilr Clolli, 
cunt>laliiKio*°n plptrn,....... ................Jse 00

Valnut llnlruum Kulls, iUrblo Tops, cuo- 
Ulnlnttan |.l«w,.....^.......................... MOO

Iknulllul I'«loltxl CotUfe Suit*, complete... 1* 00
ALSO, A MAaXIKICEHT VAH1ETY OF

HIGH COST WORK,
Full otilogue anil price of til rar stock lent b/ 

null, trro.on niipllotlon. Wrllo lit one. 
Hvpt. 24 If.

Registration Notice.
The undoreiqncd ofllcers of Registra 

tion will sit for the correction of the Reg 
istration H«U in tho several election dis 
tricts in Wicomico county, on

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
the ilh and Oth days of October next 
187.r>. from 9 o'clock, A. M. lo 0 o'clock, 
1*. M., on each day to correct tho lists of 
qualified voters In said district*. 
THOMAS 11. TAYLOtt, 1st District,

(B«rrc-n Crcrk). 
LBVIN tt. HOUNDS, 2d Dlstrlct,(Quan-

tlco.) 
HOUHUTC.MITCILELL, 3rd District,

(Tyaiikln.)

Dennis Dl«trk-t, No. 0.
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

Ihe last rfglstiatlon, also those reiuoreJ 
transferred and dec'd. 
Adklns, David J. Davls, 'Levin D. 
Poskey, James M. Lewis, Isaac T. 
Cenncwell, James 8ayers,«Jobn M. 
Tubs, Samuel J. Wliobrow, M. F.

Names stricken off.
nrillingliam, Nalhnnlel nrllllngham, Elijah 
Bradford, Jetikins Cuff, Peter 
Cooper, IJuorge K. Dennis, Thomas II, 
Dennis, AlUnn Uiithrle, Wm. 
Llttleton, Wra, Littlclon, Lemuel 
Littleton, Zadok W.

I hereby certify that the above Is a true 
list of qualified voters, an-1 disqualified b 
removal, and of those who have died In 01 
Rlecllon (Dennis) District, since the last 
ilttiugin 1874.

KINO V. WHITR,
Keglstrar.

And I hereby give notice that I will sit 
on Monday and Tuesday,tbo 4th and Mh days 
of October next, for tliu purposed' correct- 
Ing said lilt*.

KINO V. WHITE.

PRICE LIST
OF 

B. WASKEY'S

No. 8. Nth. Gay Street,
NEAR DAI.TIMOIIK STREET.

WillChaAlMir BulU... ............... ,....__|<15.00 to too
" Purler " ............. ......._. 80.00 lo flu)

rotl«(n (k'ts. ................................ .. 2T1.00 lo 100
IU l .l<?iul. .............................. ......... D.M lo ll'i
\V«»I..Unil.......... ............................... 2.011 |o n.,
Ch.lri, p«r du>.............._.................. N 00 lo 7^
Loung**.. ...... .................. .................. A.OQ In 40
lt"ckrr«............................................ 1.00 lo 90

Oi'l. or hldtil.osr I.......................... 21.00 lo 71
M.ltrw.e.. ...................................... I JO to IS
llnlr UntlroMM. ............................... IS.OO lo 41

T. J. IBVING & C0:,\
)laoufiflnr*n of tbe

FEATHER BEDS, UBDD1NG, PILLOWS, BoUten, 
At the Lowest Rates.

 COME AND SEE US,-U« 
 pi. is if. ____

HARRISOrTs*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

A)n Inquest ~wa» livid on 8eptjr7. in 
Uiniloii, on the Ixxly of Jamea Richard 
Si'wcll, tigcri twelve Ycurx, who WAS bit- 
ton by n, cut on July 14. Tho cat had 
kittftiiH ill Holidiy Yard, LudgnU ilflll, 
nnd llin litiK'iborH hnil drowned them. 
'JJi-c mother tnmle Midi n noUc mil>-

District, 

District, 

(Don-

BILLY R KARLOW, 4th
(rituburg.) 

JOSHUA JOHNSON, Oth
(I'nrnoin1 .) 

KINO V. WHITE, Oth District,
ills' ) 

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, 7th District,
(Trnppc.) 

TlIOMAtf 13. MOUIU8, 8th DUtrlct,
(Nuttem.1 ) 

FJtANK O. TODD, Oth District, (Balls-
bury.) 

JAMKH K. MAHINK 10,1, DUlrlct,
(S|iur|iloivii )

VALUABLE BEAL E8TATK

I will oAVr at PubJIc Kale, at Traey's llo- 
tol In tliu town of.Snllibury, on

SATURDAY, the 25th inst.,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., a part of a tract of land 
 allidHANUY HILL, containing

7O ACRES
more or lrM,a<ljoliilog tie laodi of Ullllt 
lluiiels, John U. I'ollltl and Thoiims Hum 
phreys, Ktq.,ln Nutters' Olitrlcl, \Vloorolco 
County, about half cleared and la a fair 
slale of cultivation j balance thick irl with 
young Timber.   J

T3RM8 0V SALE :
One third In caili, balance In I anil 3 years, 

oh bond with 
till paid.

 |i|irorfU security, Interest

M.AIIAI.A c. IIODIIS.
n u.

Subscribe.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Uade only from I'nre White Lead or Oi- 
Ido of /.Inc, Hilled with the purest aud fin 
est pl Ktn«nis and tlilnn d with perfeclly 
pure Linm-ed Oil, pr«)iarcd to dr» nultkly 
with a Inuuilful K'""- Oft lamplii card of

I1UMIMIUKY8 k TlUiUilAW,
Agents for Salisbury. Md. 

Sept. lK_lf.

LADIES 1 FANCYTOIS,
Buffalo RobcB, fto. 

C.REI8K Y,
2f>7 AUCII STREET, 

N. «._8p*clal dincount to tho trade. 
Bopt. 18-tf.

EtttPTtG YOKE SHIRTt
Out with inch reference to8>nlhe- 

lorolcal Conformation as Insures

PKUKKCTIOX in FIT and Comfort la Wear.

Onr I'anlaloon Pravrrr* arc 
the only KBLIABLB ARTICLE now In   «,

All kindi of un'leriveur told nt 23 per cent, 
less lUan Current prices.

168 W, Baltimore St.,
HcxondHuor. BALTIMORE, MD,

Refer to A. C. Smith, i. D. Jotinso*, R. K. 
Jarkson A Co., Ball bury. [Srplll-lio.

Notice.
Thii Ii to certify that Win. M. Roark 

lirutiglil before luooiio IIKIKKK, about two 
yeart old, dark red wlili a little wblte un< 
der the bellj.no ear marks. Trespassing on 
tills enclosure.

Given under may hand aud seal tills Clh 
1876. 
IIANDV rOUKS,J. P,

d»y of S«iil«mtef, 

Sept. 11.31
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paper hili» cttfiible 
Akroulatibn of any pa 

per on theilo-wer Ponlnerula

Crone   the warm weather.

ywur.
plenti- >r^

Messrs, tirtwiiigfon, Dortuah and 
Grralmm contemplate opening an oys 
ter honse ib this town for tlie pur's 
pose of packing oysters this winter. 
We hope tho enterprise may meet 
with abnndant RUOCCBB, is it will help 
to make business more lively.

Tho mud machine, "Blue Dick," 
has commenced work affair), after a 
few days «i1sponnion for repairs.  
Our harbor will soon be ready for a 
steamer, to tbe command of which 
Cant. PI!'.>.  ".    ongjit tp b« promo- '' '

t' 'lit* at preaent feels Tory ooaifor- 
Wile. -

WeLThis secUoh was visited on
night by quite ft hbavj frost.

- ' ' • ' "
_ _i; //'I •< . -•<. : ;;•-.»•• ———— —

HAt ptsessnt the we&thBr is eltceod- 
jy cool for thin time of the year.ingjy

The schools open on Monday next. 
Look up yonr books, boys, and girls, 
and see what you haye failed to re 
member of your former lessons.  
TheSe are times that try children's 
bonln.

We hftve not less lhatt five hundred letters 
from Druggists, fearing it Is the belt medi 
cine IhDj ever sold for Consumption. Throat 
or Lung discuses. Sample buttles of both 
10 ciinls each. Regular size 75 cents.

er as to the stringency in the money Doschee's German Syrup it now sold In 
market, and whatever else may be 
said on the subject at present, his 
theory will Certainly ba the key note 
of tho successful party in 1876.

frie man calling himself Wift. K. 
Eastbnrn, who was arrested at Cns- 
nold fcr forgery and brought hero for 
trial oh a hearing made his' escape 
last Sunday night from the Lock-up 
and is now .roaming in parts unknown 
to our reporter.

REGISTRAR'S NOT10B-

Vutters District, No. 8.

An alphabetical llsl o:' vote"* Added >! TC 
n-jriatratriti, al.o tl.«'SO rcmovvd

O V1
VALDALL*

walnuts 
fntttfwill soon be ripe.

and hickory

...' I i

"" 'And'Dow the poor little squirrels 
>ril) hftTt> 1f> suffer from (he effects
 Ws' ' '" '

OyfUri ate now being brought to 
otu* wharves and sell at 40 cents per

CHXAP.   A Second-hand 
firover & Baker Sewing Machine, 

thw office.  

Oar gentry of the legal profession 
(tfe busy preparing papers and cases 
for court. Happy the man that has 
no conrting to do ! So sayb our 
dev., bat we trow he may be ra the 
jneshea some day.

      »**    '•   
Tboae in want of cheap Furniture 

can find it »t the large store And 
warerooms of Mr. Charles P. Stevens, 
Ko 3 South Calvert St., Baltimore, 
Md, as well as the beat suits of 
Walnat, bed room sets of fourteen 
pieces for if60. Call to see him.

Falling  anJUtmn Icwves, beef, com 
Utoea Qjwter* are looking 

littre.

'.The County Comnissionors 
Orphans' Court will meet ou T«esday 
next, 28Ui iost ,-..-, 

. .a'J... ' :      W^-     '
Wm. A. Qraham returned to St. 

 John's College on Monday last for 
the purpose of continuing bis studies.

Several of our merchants' have 
ibeen on to the city during the past 
iraek selecting their stock of winter

  There will b« a grand rally of the 
Democracy in Salisbury on Tuesday, 
Oct. 26th. Hon. John Lee Carroll, 
candidate for Governor, 0. J. M. 
Gwinn, Col. Woolford and others will 
be present and address the people of 
Wicomico on the issues of the day. 

     ̂-  «     
Don't forget the sale to-day of val 

uable mill property, and several 
bonnes and lots, at Tracy's Hotel, at 
2 t o'clock, ?.. JH.. 1 Afco a valuable 
tract of land. Bo on hand, as good 
bargains can be hod.

The Laurel Peninsular Agricultu 
ral and Mechanical Society, at Lau 
rel, Dei, will hold its second annual 
fair, on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, October, 27th, 28th and 29th, 
1875. The directors extend a cordial 
invitation to exhibitors, and the pub 
lic generally, to favor them with 
their attendance. These fairs area 
great-advantage to the community, 
as they stimulate industry and en- 
conrago a healthy state of competi 
tion. Let all attend who can do so 
conveniently, ''

LUCKY. H. S. Brewington k Uro. 
have just received a large assortment 
of ready -made clothing, Boots & 
Shoes, and a full line of notions, 
and are ready for this cool spell. Go 
and get a full suit at very low fig 
ures. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Overcoats, &c., 
&c., cheap for cash, No. 47 Main St, 
Salisbury.

The young fellow who walks around 
the bouse and peeps in at tbe parlor 
window; to see if his rival is there 
iha'd, better keep shady.

  -AH who come to coart nest week 
are not on the marry, while some of 

would have no objections to a 
U things being Agreeable.

Mr. Wm. II. Coulboro, of Nation 
district, has our thanks for a btxsko' 
of very largo apples. Mr. Coulborn 
has recently purchased the Disharoon 
farm and mill property near town, 
and from appearances around him 
we should think he was a man of en 
terprise.

Campaign Advertiser.

The ADVERTISER will be sent to any 
address in the United States, to the 
20th day of November next on receipt 
of twenty-five cents. Now is the 
time to subscribe, and see if the pa 
per is worth continuing, if not it will 
stop itself on the 20th of November. 
Send in your names with your quar 
ters, or five names for one dollar.

REAL ESTATE,
I will offer at public (ale at fraey'l Hotel, 

In th« town of dallibory, on

SATURDAY, September 25th 1875,
 t the hour of two o'clock P. «!., all. that 
valuable property known as the

SILVER LAKE HILLS,
two mllet from Salisbury. This is ft ralua- 
bleproperty, being on* of tbe first watei 
powers on the Poninsnln.

 Also, one House and Lot on the Wlcom. 
ico river, adjoining John Dislmroon's farm, 
containing about

Five A.ores,
near the corporate limits.

Also, a Two story House and Lot at Par-
 onsburg, which I purchsjmlof T. I. White. 

Also one Scow.

Terms oFSalo.
Ten per cent of the purchase money in 

cash on day of sale on all the property ex 
cept the House and Lot at Pnrsonsburg and 
the House and Lot on the Wicomico river, 
on which a cash payment ol Fifty Dollars on 
each will be required. Balance on all tho 
property !  one and two years, on bond, 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale. *'

SAMUEL Q. PARKER.
P. S. Any person desiring to pnrchait 

tony of the above described property at 
private tale can do so on application to me 
at Eden, Somerset Co., Md.

S. Q. PARKBR.
Scp'. 4-ts.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE. '

Barren Creek District, No. 1.
An alphabetical lid of voters added since 

the last registration, alto those removed, 
transferred and dec'd.

the last 
transform 
Auston, Civ i nee \V. 
Black,ttpti-rn T. 
Coulboru, Win. II. 
Disharoan, James 
Donnan, James H. 
Dykes, Blrinsliury 
Houston, Joseph I*. 
Muntlntrton, J. W. 
Hi Her, Isaac T. 
Reddish, John F, 
Shockley, Elijah S. 
Trultt, Lemuel U.

R'itinghnm, Wm. It, 
(' ,!\lns, Joseph M. 
Uary, AmhonyJ. 
Dnvia, Stephen P. 
Dykes, Alonzo 
('.only, Zfddy. 
Hobbs, Peter 3. B; 
Hull, Theodore B. 
Parsons, Klijah II. 
tluark, Theodore P. 
Smith, John W. 
Wilson, James

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
X87*.rsia OF

Karats stricken off. 
Adkini, Barckley Brambley, William

Corniih, Samuel 
Urydoo, Joihna 
Davls, George H. 
DickerBon, Isaac 
Perdue John B. 
Tilghm»n, Elijah 
Hnymnn, Joihuri 
Hopklns, Samuel  ' 
Johnion, Rufdi 
Jonen, Kmory 
I.ayfiold;. James 
Maildox, Qcorgo 
Wirabrow, Hoaci N.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufac 
turers of Baltimore would Most respectfully call the attention of Merchant* 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our txort- 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dnired. ^,. *

Gary, Kben S.
Gary, Uriah
Dlxion, William
Delanc, Htepben
Dcnni§Krt«mus
Tilghiaan, 1'elor
Hitch, John A.
Humphreys, Thomaj
Haymnn, Jatrcs H.
Jonci, William II.
Johnion, Obedittli
Malone,S. U.
Morrii, Peter T.
Wimbrow, Robert

I hereby certify thru the Miovo li a truo 
lilt of qualified voters, and disqualified by 
removal, and of tl\09« who have died in 8th 
Election (Nutters) Uisuict, tince the last 
sitting lu 1874.

THOMAS C. MORRIS,
' Registrar.

And I hereby giv« notice thnt.I will lit on 
Monday and Tuesday, the 4th and 6th dayi 
of October next, for the purpose of correct 
ing laid UiU. THOMAS C. MORRIS,

_ ___   Auctioneers. .
T.Etotl, Ho. Ill W«it fcaltlmora Strat. Bain, . . lUllratlOA. U. and 7 Pit 

ture, Oil PalDtlng»r I>rr (looda, Fatter O«od», Jewelry, Watches. etc. "» «.«*
McOKE A Pallet M & f,7 N ralvettit. Auction Sato of It ones Carriages. Harneaa Ao 
Aayiand Saturday at 10^ A. H. AUo large assortment constantly on hand at prlialj Bala.

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL A COXGDON, SI Light it. <8o«l« a FjxKlaltty. Offlc« Patapaeo Xnnerle*.

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
CUSUINO A BA1LKY, J6S Rail, it., (Kalab. 18II.)|\V.J. C.DCLANY* CO., Ml W. Balto. Bt.i.1 ' '

Boots and Shoe*.
JNO.J.48.J.HURSr,J70W. Baltimore it. U l'Kla*801f,e»H.KoUw§t.

China, Glass and Qneensware.
J. BETH IIOPKINS it CO. (Cutlery. Fine Sllror Plated Warp, Finer Good*, and *a*fel 

llouac KurnUhlng Uoodi), 210 W. Italtlmor* st.

Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JONES A CO., HO W. Baltimore it, (Croquet ScU, Jewelry, Plated War*. Bnakata, DoUa. 4«.)

OKO.
Child's Sleeping Coache; and Fancy Good*.

>. P.STEINBACII, 181 W. Baltimore it. (adjoiningllhoCatroHoa.)

Fos S»x* CHKAP. Two first class 
Tartar Organs Plotts' and Kstey's- 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In-i
 quiro at this Office.

Tbo September term of tlio Circuit 
Conrt convenes here on Monday 
next, 27th inst Gentlemen of the 
jury gire your attention.

A prolific source of disease i« indi 
gestion, laebig's Liquid Extract of 
Beef and Tonio Inyigorator is best 
calculated to perpetuate bodily vigor 
.nnd regularity.

Cider is not as good this* year as
 usual. Wo nuppose it is owing to 
so much rain daring the sea 
son. The juice of the apple is not so 
pore.

Rail shooting will b« the order of 
the day the first spull of South winds, 
when the tides will make up high 
.enough to get in the meadows with 
boats.

The schooner Salisbury, belonging 
to Messers K. E. Jackson & Co, of 
this place, collided with the steamer 
Winonak, off the mouth of the 
Petuxcut river last Tuesday night. 
Both were badly injured. The 
steamer returned to Baltimore fpf> 
repairs, and the schooner bore awn/ 
for the Patnxent. We have not 
heard from the nchoouer at this 
writing, whether she got sale into a 
harbor or not The schooner w&£ 
laden with lumber, Capt. Levi Fields 
commanding.

THE CITADEL. We have the August 
number of this racy litllo sheet Ixjforo 
us, and judging from this number it 
is a live nownpapor. U is devoted to 
the interests of the Knights of Car 
thage, and ably edited. It is pub 
lished monthly at Milwaukee, 'Wis 
consin, by F. W. Stearus. Price J>1 
per annum. We gladly welcome it 
to our list of exchanges.

Mr. W. A. Billingham, intending 
to go to Europe, offers for sale his 
farm, two Marine Railways, and Ship 
yard, at White Haven, in this coun>> 
ty. This is a rare chance to purchase 
one of the moat desirable properties 
on the shore. This is tho same farm 
which formerly belonged to Col. Geo. 
R Dennis, now of Frederick, Md., 
and is an excellent stock-growing 
farm. The Marino Railways are in 
excellent repair, nnd is one of the 
best points for tho business on tho 
river. See advertisement in another 
column.
rra,

SEOOXD-GHOWTH PEACHES. Mr. Ben 
jamin B. Freeny gavo us some peach 
es on Tuesday last which were gath 
ered from n, tree of a cling variety, 
from which un early crop had been 
taken early in July. The tree stood 
in the com field nod had not been 
observed since tho early crop was 
gathered, but on noticing tho tree, 
while saving fodder it was found to 
be full of ripe peaches of the second- 
growth, but of an exceedingly small 
size, being about as largo as a 
very largo cherry. Tho flavor is as 
fine as tho early fruit Tho peaches 
taken from the same tree in July 
wore very large, and sold for a good 
price.

Bcnnett, Wm. T. 
Bradley, George P. 

i^tliott, Wm. J. 
 orseroan, John R. 
Kennerly, George S. 
Phillips, Wm. S.

Names stricken off. 
Bounds, Andrew R. Beinett, James 
Bradley, James J. 
Bennett, John H. 
Cooper, John S. 
Dashiell, Charle* 
Jackson, Wm. J. 
Owens, Martin V. 
Steward Daniel 
Tayltr. John C. 
Winder, John H.

I hereby certify that the above Is a true 
list of qualified voters, nnd disquallled by 

loral; and of thost who have died since 
'last sluing in 1874.

THOMAS B. TAYLOll,
Registrar.

And I hereby give notice that I will sit on 
Monday nnd Tuesday, the 4th_ and 5lh days 
ofOctober neit for the purpose of correct 
ing said lists. THOMAH B. TAYLOR.

Bniley, Allson R. 
Dashiell, Leri 
Graham, Wm. 0. 4 
Horsey, Abraham' 
Kennerly, Isaac J. 
Wilion, H. W.

Blrckhcad, Wm. L. 
Bradley, John D. 
Daihiell, John W. 
Ennii, Peter 
Kennerly, J. J. 
Shockley, \Tm. 
Tavlor, Wm. P. 
Waller, John

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Trappe District, No. 7.
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

the last registration, also those removed 
transferred and dec'd. 
Brewington Robert F., Dulany Henry S. 
Bretvington Edward A. Daihiell Charles T. 
Bouuds Jones F. Hay man Joseph S. 
Caueey Joseph U. Kent T. Irving. 
Demon Isaac J. T ay lor Julius J.

List of removed voters In 7th Election 
District (Trappe.)
Barklcy George. Dutton Oilly. 
Baily Henry. Pctcm Levin.

List of voters who have died since Octo 
her 1874.
Davls George YV. Kibble Peter, 
Morris Jamrs. Kent James W., 8r., 
Willin, Charles.

I hereby certify that th* above is a true 
lilt of qualified voters, and disqualified by 
removal, nnd of Uiuse who have died in 7th 
Klection (Trappa) District, since the lost 
Kilting in 1874.

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, 
Registrar.

And I hereby Rive notice that I Till sll on 
Monday andTnoily, the 4th and Mb days 
of October nest, for tbe purpose of correct 
ing Mid list*.

WM. F. ALLEN, 
Registrar.

Cigars and Tobacco.
8MEERIHOEB, TAYLOR A CO., WB W. Bait. it. | JOHN IKJNOIIUK * SOOT,1» W. PmUsi.

Commission Merchants.
WM. N CALVEBT t CO., tt South at. | R. It. M LKS, M Cbeapaldt.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAS. D. MASON A CO., 1H A 114 \V. Trail it. when ordering, through Oomtnlwlon MarchaBta nada* 
JAMES BEATTY and bo. WBuiani Wharf. | *' our make. »««»a»ti *9~*r

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
MIMOURNE A McliKE, 4 Light St. wharf. | R. 8. DOWKH A CO. S. W. Oor. CualtB A tljfcl

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
0.8. OBIFHTU A CO., W and rt W. Balto. it., next to Holiday.

CarriagcR, Kto. 
n. D. SCIIMIDT, II N. Llborlr it. I P. D. 8CHMIDT, N W. Faratt* a*.

Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, 70 H. Calvert it. I (W. If. Read 171 W. Balto. 81., aadrc CtmtlM.

\ Dry Goods.
a KANN, 1M and 1M Broadway. Naw Fall and Wlnlor Goodi. Kaa In atora and ta eoMUatlr l« 

calving new ityle* Drtaa Goods at European and American Manufacture, Shawla, Fa 
and Qullta. alto au tmmenio atock Wootena fur men'! wear. Domealio Dry nooda of even 
at wholeaalc prlca. Ordera promptly allended to and umplca acat whan applied far.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOBO nilLUPS, 9S South at. I BAUGH * SONS, IDS 8o«lb St. 
IOIIN C. IIACHTKL A Co., 14 Bowlaj'i wharf. | and Importer!.)

Furniture.
F- W. FLUMMER, W Uanover it | MORTOX D. BANKS, W Bonta St

Fine Cutlery Depots.

Fodder saving is the order of the 
in many part* of the county, 

 while many hereabouts have finished 
their crop. A short horse is soon 
carried

The Somerset County Agricnltn 
r»l fair comes off on the 20th, 21at 
and 22nd days of October, at Prin 
cess Anne. A cordial invitation to 
attend is extended to all.

It is amasing to see the fadics 
sprinkling the flowers with water at 
sunrise these mornings, to take the 
effect of the frost out of them. This 
is a good way to do it, and to culti 
vate industrious habits also.

Our county convention, before it 
adjourned last Tuesday, passed a 
resolution recommending the Craw- 
ford county system of choosing can 
didates for office ufc our future elec 
tions. Wo are decidedly in mvor of 
it ourselves, for wo believe it will 
give more gone nil satisfaction, as 
every one will then hare an oppor 
tunity to see how he stands with the 
people, and will not have to say that 
a CAUCUS convention boat him.

A friend tells us that the 1'rincesa 
Anne "Lazy club" is in a flourishing 
condition, notwithstanding the fact 
that a member was recently turned 
out for bringing a bunch of fish from 
the depot It doesn't do to be too 
industrious. Cambridge Chronicle.

Our Lazy Club did worse than that 
the other day. They axptllod xono 
of tliBir members because ho full 
overboard and caught a duck.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Quaitico District, No. 3. 
An alphabetical list of voters added since 

the last registration, also those removed 
transferred and dec'd.

Byrd, Joseph F. 
Diuhiell, Charles 
Hudson, James 
Hitch, Wm. W. 
Newman, Purnell

MABRIED.
HASTINQ8-CALOWAY. On the 

IGth inst, by the Itev. William 
Uric, Mr. John (J. Hastings to Miss 
Martha A. Caloway, both of this 
county.

DIED

The cold snap baa found our coal 
yards clear of coal, and our people 
are compelled to burn wood in their 

, coal stoves. We hop* a supply of 
ooal or Indian Summer will make 
hasto along.

 Why suffer with a bad cold if one 
I fcottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will 
liouro a cough of the worst kind. Dr. 
I Bull's Cough Syrup is sold at 25 
ioonta per bottle, or five bottles for 
ltl.OO, in every respectable drag 

( tore in the United States.

Mr. J. B. Perdue brought to our 
ictum on Saturday last a curiosity 

jin tho shape of a bunoh of sweet po- 
itoos growing to the same stem.  

It contained two rod and one yellow 
atato. This is a strange frouk, 

ind Mr. Port!no rays that ho has dug 
tho same patch other bunches 

ted the same way, the red pota- 
os always predominating in quan 

tity.

The Sussex Journal gives a gloomy 
picture of ite patronage at 4 homo 
(Georgetown, Dol). It says that the 
whole amount collected for subscrip 
tion and adrnrtiting would not pay 
the expenses for one week. We are 
happy to say that Salisbury does a 
great deal bettor than that Although 
our people are not as liberal towards 
tlroir homo journals as they might 
bo, considering they expect so ranch 
of thorn, yet we must work and wait, 
and hope for better days.

M. A. Loomis A Co., Wholesale 
ujifliimiou and Shipping Dealers in 
rrieo. Peaches ana Country Pro-

l«ee, Bfi Broad Avo.. (West Wash- 
ton Muikyt) New York. Consign-

tients solicited. Returns made 
Diaptly. llofer to J. M. Drydon, 
incoBH Anne, Md.; B. J. Ilicliard- 

Laurel, Del., and President and 
shier of the North River Bank,

lew York city.
. B. Curds cuu bo obtained at

|is office. , ft'-

Tho county convention of tho Dem 
ocratic party assembled here on Tues 
day last, nnd nominated Tbos. Hum 
phreys for State Senate ; W. O. Qor- 
dy and B. R. Dvshiell, for the Houne 
of Delegates i L R. Dormau for 
Hboi iff; Jas. E. ElUgood for State's 
Attorney  , H. N. Crawford for Sur 
veyor. For the Orphans' Court, JM. 
Oillis, L. M. Itashiell and Jas. II. 
West; for County Commissioners, 
Win. L. JJIVVH, Hnml. U. Fooks, John 
Williams. R. P. Darby and llt.bt C. 
Mitchtill. Tho convention was very 
bariiioniouH, nnd tho ticket prunontod 
is quite accopUhlo and considered a 
good and strong one. It will re- 
ceive tho hearty support of tho Do> 
roooraoy and bo elected by an over 
whelming majority.

On our first page to-day will be 
found tho speech of U. S. Senator 
Hayard, of Del., delivered in Balti 
more on the 17th inst, also the 
spoeoh of ox-<Jovernor Walker of 
Virginia, delivered at Pimlico the 
sumo day. We commend their care 
ful perusal, as it will amply repay for 
tho tune. Wo agree witu Mr, Walk.

ANDERSON. On Saturday, 18th 
inst, at his residence on tho Wi 
comico river, Isaac Andersen, aged 
76 years.

Mr. Auderson was one of tho largest 
land owners and most successful far 
mers in the county. His wealth has 
steadily increased for tho lost thirty 
years, and at his death his estate is 
not far short of a hundred thousand 
dollars. Ho will bo greatly missed 
l>> his neighbors, as ho was kind and 
obliging to all, and especially to those 
who needed help. His bounties have 
been dispensed like the dews of hoav 
on, while silently its effects have 
been felt, and those who shared 
in it, will sorrow at tho death 
of one who to them has been a dear 
friend. His demise will bo severely 
felt by the laboring class who have 
depended upon him for their daily 
broad for many years. About fivo 
years ago ho connected hiniHolf with 
the Wicomico Presbyterian church 
at Hockuwttlking, and was a regular 
attendant on divine service until ill 
health prevented him from getting 
about. Ho leaves ttiroo sons, one 
daughter and several grand children 
to mourri their loss.

Acvrorth, Loonidas 
Dwhicll, James 
Ooslce, Klijah S. 
Hudron, Thomas H. 
Mltchell, Wm. F. 
Owens,John R. 
Keddirh. John 
Waller, Alfred, of H.

Names stricken off.

Phillips, Samuel J. 
Scabrease, Geo. W.

Drown, Qco. W. 
Daihl.ll, 8. Vf. T. 
Holloway, Daniel J. 
I'hippen, Q. W. 
Slewart.Sandy 
Woolford, Oco. L. II.

Bradley, Qeo. P. 
Dorman, John 
Oillis, Wm. J. 
Kennerly, 8. T. 0. 
Ktcnglc, Aili m 
Klrnnghn, John L.

I hereby certify that the above is a true 
listofqiialificd voters, and diiqualificd by 
removal, an I of those who have died In Ind 
Klection (CJuantico) District, since the last 
slttirgin 1874.

LEVIN R. BOI'NDS, 
Registrar.

And I hereby s;!ve notice that I will sit on 
Monday and Tuesday, the 4th and &th days 
ofOctober next, for the purpose of correct. 
Ing said lists. LEVIN R. BOUNDS.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Parsons' District, No. t. 
An alphabetical list of registered persons 

whose names have been added to Uie list of 
legal voters of the &th Klection District of 
\Vicorolco County during the silling of tht 
Gill. 7th at|JHlh days »f September, 1875:

BULBS1
YQfc

Pmsnt Planting I
PLANTS
Parlor Oalton I

Our Dlnatrated Catalogue*- of DulA ZWo», and 
Tfcnwr Hoed, and Pltatlt for Sfeo* CuUun. now 
Jiidy and mailed fw« to all applicant*

tutntn. M CoctUndtSt^ »tw Tort.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

vilo y >u 
d IM film

Grcon'a* A.uffuttt VloWor.
U is natural for peoplo inlTcrlng with 

D;s|>e|>sla ami Liver Complaint or any do- 
mnjrrinciitmf lliei dlgciillve organs, sucli at 
Hour Hlowatli, Kick llnulncliu, tlubllual 
Cu>livci)eii,]iai|iUnllon oftlie llrarl, Heart 
burn, \Vatttr>liritsli, Knitwlnj) anil burning 
imins at tlie pit of the tttomacli, Yellow 
Skin, Contnl Tonguv, ai.d illmirrwablo taste 
In tlio moo III, cumliiK up of fjod after rat 
ing, low »|>irlta, Ac., ta put off from dajf lo 
Uny Uniting an nrtlcle tbttl \\tty know has 
cured tlielr nelclibor, frlrnd, or rrlatlro 
vet tlivy h»vo nofititli In It uutll Ills loo 
late. Hut If you will go to vour Druggist, 
Dr. L. U. Collier, ami get a bottle of Uamii'i 
AUOD*T Ktowm jour Immediate cure Is as 
certain aa you live. Hample Dollied of tills 
medicine can be obtained for 10 cents lo 
try Ita superior virtue.

Kegtilat size 7 A canu. Try U, two doles 
will relievo uny case. .

Lottorfc From X>riijrjrl*<tM.
There U no case of Dyspepsia Iliat tireen's 

AiiKiiat Kloyrvr will not cure. Come to tlie 
Drug Htoro Of Dr. I.. 0. Collier, and liniiilre 
about U, If you suOVr from Ousllvuniss, 
Niik lleadiiclic,Rour8toiiiiiclio, linligi-Blloii, 
I.Ivor Coiii|ilaliit or deriuigumi'iit of the 
Uiomacke or Uver try it. Two or three 
doits wlil rellore you.

Aikuian, Wm. J., 
llrumley, William 
Coojicr, Kbcn 
Downing, R. J. 
Krans, 8, 11. 
Kiggs, Jrsse J. 
Uillis. Oco. 11. 
Oordy, Henry J. 
Kaylor, Major F. 
I,ewe, A. J. 
LeOalrs. Kben R. 
Malone, Lemuel 
tlunson. Arthur 
tlarrel, Wro. H. 
I'hlppen, James 0, 
I'hlppin Kiekltl J. 
1'arkor Kben II. 
I'anons, John B. 
I'crduc, Daniel J.

llrittingliaui, Emory F. 
Drown, Antliony S. 
Critclirl, Herbert (col. 
Driscoll.fl. \V. 
Rnuis, James W. 
Onnliy Samuel J. 
(inrdy, llanion I'. 
Illlchtns, Uaniet J. 
Lucas Kdwla M. 
J.emon, John Tbomai 
Leonard, W. J. (col.) 
Matthews, John W. 
Mitrhell, I.«vln T. 
Marvel, Oco. R. 
Phlnpin Thomas W. 
rhlillp* Wm. (col.) 
Parsons, Hooker 
I'anon, Thomas 
Parker, John S. 
Suicer, D. I). 
Trultt, Dr. Cvo. W.

1'hlpp;, Thomas S.
Trader, John L.
Trader, Natbanlel(col.Trader, 8. Jr. (col.)
Tilghman, B. J. Toadrine, 0. K. (col.)
While, Thomas, 8r. Ward, Th.mM J.

1 hereby certify I hat the abo*« la a true 
lUtof viallflcd volers since tho last illliDB 
in 1874. ' 

JOSHPA JOHNSON,
Registrar for Bth District.

And I hereby glre notice that I will sit on 
Nondey and Tuesday, the 4lh and 5th days 
 f October next, for the purpose of correct- 
Ing said Hits. JOSHUA JOHNSON.

Who I. a aklllful 
and pxixrlenecd 
Watchmaker, and 
lias l>ctn fur many

ran, Invilta 
lo call and 
  I Mi

J-I.'A Jewelry Store,
4^ 30 Main Bt., 

nrst la William 
lllrcknrad'ii 1) r f 

(ioodi Store, when you can find cverjrlblof la Iba

""* JK\VELT»Y.
Ko mailer what It It, yon can alwara procure U of 
A. W. Wootlcoock at In* very lowaatpoaalbU price. 
AllklDdaaf

In fold or illvcr cam, lor ial< or rrpaired. PrlcM 
Tory low, A l»r«« «lock of iMctacln. A good Bt     "  ^- "-

REQ1 TKAR'H NOTIOI.

.   fibarplown District, No. 10.
An alphabetical lint of voters added since 

the laat regislrallon, also those removed, 
tranafcV'^ and dee'd. 
(,'oopcr, Saumel J. Cooper, Noah 0. 
(,'oviiiglon, James U. Dashiell, John W. 
Oaine, (Jcorge Hill, Hamuel 
Klnlken, Levin J. Phillips, Wni. (. J.

Names Stricken, off.
Alien, Henry Ilurford, Frederic 8. 
llennetl, llasnle T. Uracllcy, Tuoinas J, 
Drnnlo, Win. U. Jackson, T. L. 
Nlcholiou James A. 1'hllllps, S. J. 
tjulby, James K. Venablfs, lllraro A.

I hereby certify thai the above Is * true 
Hit of qualified voters, an I disqualified by 
removal, and of thosb who have died since 
th« last silting In 1874.

JAUKS f. HAI1INK.
Itrglsl/ar.

And I kenby give nyllcciluil 1 will sit on 
Miniility nnd Tuesday, the 4lli and Bth d«y« 
uf Oclobrr lied, for ihe purpose of correct. 

.(Of said Huts. JAMBS F. UAIilNK.

WICOMICO MILLS, 
HUB or ouuioi ITMIT.

Balisbvii^, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures.

JOHN rLETSClIER. Sucenuor to 8. JACKSON 104 I K. SCOTT PAYNE A BRO., tT4 tVOav SL 
W. Bait it. (EilabUshed 1K)I.) | era Hard war., Bar Iran and Ulna.

Qoodyear's Babbor Goods.
W. 0. U AX WELL, 21? Sl» W. Bait. it. Ag'U for Boola, 8ho«at Clothlof B«llln». A% .

Gents Furnishing Goods  Shirts made to order.
E, BEIBEKTWW.Balto.it. (lindenhlrti, lirawtn.NotloniAc.) (Us* Bcad'f Dvchn Oo^fna)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLYLAND, M9 A 331 W. Bait. it. (Copjlog of old plcturoa of dtccaMd frieodi a T  '-'lir.)

Groceries, Wholesale and Hetiil. 
TUOM A'B U. GREEK A BUO, EG W. Balto. St., anr Gay, draUra In cbole* Famllj OroavrUa, *a,

Htunan Jloir and Kid Gloves.
MARTIN KMERICK, M LtxlBf ton it, & YV. Cor. of Liberty. (UM Read's DMkaa Cox***,)

Jewelers.
BAU'L KIRK (ft SONS, 171 W. Baltimore it. | OEO. W. WEBB A 00, IMW.Bsk*. M. (sat)

Kid Gloved, Drosa Tiimminga and Fancy Ooodt.
WM. U. SMALL t CO., RS W. Balto it | (Uw Raad'i Orlaatal Tooth Wash)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARnABEEA8ON8,JOS. Calvert it | THOS. It. 8ULL1VANB A SONS, M& CalraH at.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOB A C0n »7 and 3t» W: Baltimore it (Via Rud'i Dach*a Onloo*-)

Marbleized Slato Mantels.
JOUN DUEB A SONS, 11 8. Cbarlw St. I OEO. O. STEVEN8 a CO., Freal aa4 FanMcMa.

Mill Stones, Boltinp Cloths and Smut Machines.
a K. 8TAUR A CO., 171 North it, (Mill furabliloi ittDanUljr.) .

Oil of Vitroil.
SYWINGTOrt BnO8ACO.,«8ooth 8t | (Ui* Bnd'a Threat a Caiarrb P»4*«J

Opticians.
U. T. BADTLEIUad SONS J1J Weal Balto. it I (Uia Read's Oriaala! Tooth Wash)

Pianos & Organs.
terTEY OROAN8. THE BEST In Hie market WCDEIi PIANO8, tho AHIal'a Cheta*. BRADNBT 

riANOH CtiarmlnR for the Vnlro law I'rlcci, Kaiv Tenui. 8«nd for Calaloiruaa. 8 AM DKM AHA 
MTAYMAN, IS M. CliarlM Bt. llallliuorv, *I<1, and 9.15 IVnniyltaala Av., WatalO|-t«*i D. C.

WM KNOUE4CO., 1'lanoa Uauuraclunn, MOW. BaHlmor.il.
Paper Hangings.

UOWELL A BROTUEKS, 1*0 Baltimore at I U. M CTTEK, tt M. KaUv st. (Wla4
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

irUUll BOLTON A CO.. 81 awl M McKWerry 1 . wh'f. | HOUTOS BKOTIIKK8. M aid U W. fiaU M.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLEMAN <t BOOEIIH 1T» W. llalllmoro u. I (W. II. Baad 171 W. Hallo. 8V, »a4«r Ckrr*U*%l
lianRca, Furnaces, Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA1ICBBABDAOO.,1«8. Howard it | K.8. HEATH 4 CO, n U,»IH.
Uegolia & Society Goods.

818CO BROS. 80 North Charts it I  
Bead's Dnchoss Cologno and Road s Oriental Tooth Wash. . 

Roofing Materials nnd all Goal Tar ProilnoU.
BALTIMORECOAl. TAU A M-.iif j! Co., C. 1IAHT SMITH. Pr«'t, U Camda* at.

Rugs, Metals, Fars, Iron and Hides.
WOOLVORDATYLEB,15«an^l«Lli(hltt I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAW8ON A CO.,tT7 W. Balllmora »t I TIUW. W. DcCORSI, 1MB. Claries a*.

Silverware,
SAM'L KIRKA80N8.1TJ W. Balllinoreit I .....

Silks, Embrotdenes, Laces and Notions.
IIUTZLER BIIOTIIKH8, 07 N. Howard at. (Rctalljaad It HanOMr at. (W»*l*aal*.>

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, &o.
ALEXANDER WILKY, 1*4 Light It I ( U«e Uead'i Oriental Tooth Waah)

Saddlery Hardware.
OEO. K MACKENZIE A CO., IIP. CharlMH. J (Die Rrail'iOrUntal Tooth Waah) .

Upholstery, Laco Curtains, Itopa and Damasks,
aEO.W.TAVLOR4CO..JJJi.V-harlca >t I ,

Wnoleaalo Wooden ware. Brooms, Ac.   .
LORD t ROBINSON, 8s and 9» Lombard al. I (I'»e Ilaul'i Throat aCaUtrk P*v4*t)

Window Sashc*, Iflindn, Doors, AC. 
QEO. O. IrTEVBNB* CO., corner Front and Kajcln flu. (Uaa Jttad'i Duthi* Oolofaa)

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and 'Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer ID 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hobs, Balusters
ANPNKWKLPOSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done witu
Neitnuu and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

Boitntof n Female College
NEW JERSEY.

Katahllihed IM1. (iraduatlns cotmos la Rclanf* 
Daulca and Mualc, with di|r»i

A*
. .__.- _...._. di(ir«fi oou/erro.1 
Thvroujch lintrticllon In all dt'iiirtmrnln, with 
tarrful attontlon to bioraU, luannen and health. 
llulMliin' rouofatcd and nfurnUhnl tliruujhuul. 
OIMOI Hciil. nth. bVind for calalat"*- *"  WM. 
c. ttOWKN, A. M., I'm.

PARENTS, READ THIS
IT IS SPECIAL AND TIMELY TO TOO.

Wrll<> l<> rrlucl|ml <ifi:ii-ti«uo.| Iu»tliuU,<llin- 
woVid, lluwanl ruunlr, Md.. ftir hi. n«* Circular, 
and rocalvo lu'uritiiitlun of ipoclal otutuout lluyi 
laufht oa the uaturnl. tlm^HiaTliis' method uf 
Conienlu* and r««tatuiil. 4I^Th0 only Irult Oh*.
|oct-t«acblui Hcbool In the SUI*. Tsrtas, fin p*r 
Siwilon.

B.VNKEfW, I BROAD ST.. M. Y, 
Inn« Clmlar Notn and Letter* of Cr*4ll( < ( 
Traftlvn ; al*o CommvrcUl Crvdli* atallahl* lej 
all (larlaof tho Worl.l. KeyutUK I^iaa*.

JMU DkAW axueu**a   
MOHTON . HONK A CO, - . LOITOOst. 
1I(>TTIN<U)KR AGO.. . . . FARM. 
IIOI'KACO, .... AMBrraOAU.

$3 SAMPLE PEEK # *
Bft'io'Ni-i!K«"WA'STi*.J. A<w'~ 

EPISCOPAL
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

BEADY.MADB
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AN1>

FDIiNISIIlUr, GOODS.
47 MAIN BT.

JOHN WHITE,
DR Y OOO/M, (iltOVERlES,

HARDWARE,
MAIN HT.

WINClllCMTKtt, V1UOIN1A. 
1UT. J. C. WIIKAT, A. M, - - 1'rlMlpal.

(Kuriuvtlv urAiauoloQ, Va.) 
For Clrralan. «l.llo« Imni, «r a<l<lr«M

Uar.J. t'wilKAT, Wlucli«»«r, Va. 
nK.KKHKNrm: Tho IUili»|x and Cltrfy tflha 

I'rutolaut Kpl*iu|»l Chutrb of Va.

ST. JOHN'S COIJJBOE
ANNAl'OLIK, Ml>.

. (i'anarr, t,l..l>., t'rluclpal. 
f>iienliiK «f t*e«»loii and eiauilnallun uf randl- 

datm f»r iMliulolou, Muudir  »<! TitnJar, NKIT. 
Wlb anil Jlit. Tcriui fur Uxrvl ant] |U|||MII, |V7*

K r auuum. p«yatj|Q touil-aattually lu a*tvano«.   
veral Htatr Hcbulinhlp« (acaul. Kur ral«lu«uta 

containing- full |iarllcul«n,aildrn< 1'1U)I>. W 11. 
« Kaoully, Aa»a|M>lu.

RIDGED FOOD,
Is t«l«n>l»lr U>M) In

THE MASS. INFANTS1 ASYLUM, 
Tlio Womon & Children's Hospital, 

The Chicago Foundlings' Home
Aad public Imtliutluu In ilitf ami oilier nmutrlc*. 

Kur Mle by ItfiiKcl.li rvry vticro

I'LKAHANT AND lIBOriTABU KMPU>Y>
MKMT. "Aeaullfal:" "Cbaralait'* "Ok. k«w 
lu««lj!" "Whalar* tbay wurtbr'Av. 0M* an 
tirlainalloiii br IbuM *hu>c« th> larg* aU(Ul 
Now Chrunw pro4urr<l by I So Igrofxa* aa4 
American Clituwu I'ulillihfng (>». Tb«r an all 
p«if«cl<j«rtt» of Art. Ho una cau r««UlIba ! < ?  
tatluu lu boy wb«n »e«ln| tti« Chrumaa. CaajvSA^ 
lore, A(rul«. anil laUli** aciil crulleBru owl a^vM* 
l.lujiurill, »lll nuil IhU Iho IH .1 i,|^nln« »»«C *f- 
lcr«d U> mak> utuuor. Kur full uarllcyia/*, aaai 
  lamp fur cunldiatlal elreular. AJ4r«aa F. 
(H.KASON t UU, T» WublD(l«a B4, B«s>«S3. 
alaaa.

  Il» 
Tuiu
Wi *  

$50 TO $10,000
!»   lavMUd !  SUck l'iltlU««. a«4 p*M

900 cER. PROFIT,
l»w u to It," a Book M Wall M.. Mat rn*. 
b>Hbj«7IOft, BuUn A iVakmtWelt *U

$77 A WKKK luarmoiw* U Mal* tmt n» 
 at* a»«b U llMir loMlllf 
MQTtilMU to in li.

Jot Prmti

IIOUHU AND IXXT
FOR HALE.

The uad»rsl(«»d efW* for taJ* tt« 
an.) l.ui MI l'»|i(«r UIU. 
by Mr.



If Uio pcopln could understand that 
tJio prioe of their proiiwte is fixed in 
&uo{M in gold, and that they are 
paid in paper, they would rote to 
remove this curse, delusion and a 
snare. Tho ncoo««ity of iU aholition 
fe plain. The people wanted hard 
money for hard labor, tho value of 
which can be regulated. Tho infla 
tionists opposed having their rajlroad 
stocks and values based upon cred 
its contracted in value by a return 
of gold. No increase of volume will 
make np the quality, capital is start 
led by the proportion to innate, and 
foreign capital has ceased to flow to 
onr shores.

Mr. Bayard begged the laboring 
man, as he valued his own interests, 
not to aid the capitalist in increasing 
his inflated wealth by voting to in 
crease tho volume of paper money. 
Inflation wonld eventually bring a 
curse upon theoountrj, before which 
former panics were nothing. The 
day was a sad ono when Congress by 
a singlo vote decided that paper mon-1 
 y conld pay debts. The present 1 
administration has intensified the 
arils entailed by a departure from a 
standard of coin. Tho Sonth had 
suffered, he said, for want of capital 
and a bad currency, and by tho ad* 
ministration which had mnde life 
and property insecure in those States. 

The complaint of a vicious negro 
could secure tho overthrow of a State. 
The country will not be safe until it 
is established that a President who 
ahall attempt tho overthrow of a 
State government shall be impeach 
ed. [Applanbo.] This would be a 
fit punishment for such crimes as 
bave been committed against Louis* 
iana, and the people of tho North 
felt this when they saw power de 
parting from the President and sua> 
tuned him in sending Sheridan to 
Louisiana to establish a military do 
minion. Why elect State officers 
and pay taxes "if a President can turn 
yon out when ho pleases and rob jou 
of your rights t [Applause.]

Tho plunderers of the South have 
never been rtbnked by the President 
If we are to have a centennial next 
year it will be a mockery while Lou 
isiana and Mississippi remain under 
the law which now oppresses them. 
Discard small loeal issues for a more 
substantial end important.

Mr. Bayard closed with on injunc 
tion not to fall away from the tra 
dition that they should have the Car- 
roll of 1876 to respond to the Car- 
toll of 1776. [Applause.] He came 
here to speak honest men and believ 
ed he bad done it. [Applause.]

Philadelphia Cards.

The coming man is ho who owes you,

It must make a prisoner raven mad to 
bo called a Jail bird.

An unprincipcd bachelor «ars trouble* 
never come single.

Economy it beginning to prevail again. 
At a funeral, Saturday, nine men ap 
peared with unblackcd boot liMls.

Contentment U laid to be better than 
riches, bat the latter ii good enough for 
yc writer.

"How much is u metre ?" asks a Cleve 
land paper. Wait till tho gas man comes 
nround he'll gi»c you liberal figures.

If young ladles wish to get stout they' 
should eat their food ilowly. Haste docs 
not make waist in such cases.

An Ohio boy swallowed four or five of 
the wheels of an eight-day clock, and he 
has kept the whole family "running" 
crcr since the event

It was not eiactly a bank failure in 
San Francisco the other day. It was the
collapse of an inflated ;;ambling-house.

»
Maneuvering nioxquitos multiply 

manrelously, meditating mischief: malic 
ious mocquitos mercilessly maul multi 
tudes, munching masters and imttses.

When they catch a man gathering Del 
aware peaches at midnight they preserve 
whatever good traits he has in him by 
( hooting half a pint of salt into bio legs.

If we had cheap te'egraph rates a per 
son living in Detroit could, for fifteen 
cents, telegraph bis mother-in-law in 
New York not to come family got the 
imall-pox.

An Indiana man said to a Bible agent 
"I'm a Christian, but I'll be blamed if I 
don'l have to grit my teeth when the 
Ohio river is on a level with the top of 
my corn."

When a New York newspaper calls 
John Morrissey a thief, and word comet 
that John has entered the front door, tho 
rush for the fire ebcape beats the rctrtat 
Irom Dull Ruu.

"What object do you now see" asked 
the doctor. The young man hesitated 
for a few moments, and then replied : "It 
appears like a jackass, doctor, but I rather 
think it is your shadow.' 1

The Marshall "Messenger" regretfully 
remarks :t "One by ont the old pioneers 
of our country pass away." Dut this is 
uot so sad as if they were to pass away 
two by two, or three by three.

There are some confiding people left in 
Troy. An npplo woman in that city

Established in 1861.

I. A. LEE & GO.
W1IULESAUB

Commission Merchants
FOR THE BALK OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

And I'lcr No. 15, North Wh*rvr>.
PHILADELPHIA.

New York C«rds.

SMITH
Wholesnlo Commission Dculeri in

Country Produce^
Fruit, ncrriri, Poultry, Kggi, &o.,

274 & 270 Washington St., 
Cor. Warren St. NEW YORK.

Hotel Cards.

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

Maryland.

Prompt mention paid to all COD«|( mnvnta and 
quick rrturn* nude.

REKKKKKCK. National Bank of Northern I.lb- 
ortlw, 3rd and Vine. StmU. [apr.!7-«ra.

W S. nULLlFS. F-i-THlLLirS.
ft^l____

W,S.PHIUJPS&fco,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

FISH, ETO.
No. SOS South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
RxmuiCBt—Slxth National Bank, Phlla.

[apr.lT-8m.

M. O. ABBOTT. II. A. RICIIAHDSON.

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IX

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, BKRRIES, 

And all other klndi of Country Produce.

383 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ConalgnmcnU solicited and prompt rclurua 
guaranteed. lApr.l7-«ni.

S. B. -1861-XXVI.

E. Hall A Co.,
SBt.L ALL KINDS OF

FRUITSAHDPRODDCE
On Commlatlon and ihlp Ooodi to Orjcr.

84 Vescy St. Pier, 
AV. Washington Market, KEW YORK.

(May M-6IU,

EaUbllshod althli Stand 30 yoan.

Jimeso n Brosi
Commission Merchants.

43 & 45 FULTON PIER, r>
(01dXos.««42S7,)

WMtWublngon JUrko:, KKW YORK. 
Cardi can be bad at this Office.

WM.DENNEY & SON,
ommission Merchants

IS ALL KINDS OF
FtnUt and Produce*

224 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA. 

apr.lT-lj.

C, A, BOCKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

AXD DKALIBS IX

wilt trust an alderman orer Sunday for 
fifty-five cents' worth of fruit, out it may 
be addud that bhe's around mighty early 
Monday morning.

"I lived with him nineteen ycar»," snya 
an Indiana applicant for divorce, "and 
all the clothes he ever bought me wa» a 
bunch of hair pins and a tooth brush." 
You can see by this what a hard linio aha 
had to keep well tlreused.

A Somerset young woman, seventy- 
right years of age, became tirc<l of life 
the other day and lump herself to n bed 
post with a corset. \Ve ,-ilnuys thought 
concU were unhealthy-especially when 
worn about the neck.

Ems, Poultry, Peacte, Berries,

The Story of an Arab*

, Tha story of a Cincinnati newsboy, 
who found a pocket-book, containing 
f 100, and returned it to the owner 
with content* inUct reached Phila 
delphia in good season and was pro 
ductive of considerable of a sensa 
tion among the street Araba.

One small boy was BO affected by 
it that he straightway determined to 
see that Cincinnati boy, and go sev 
enteen or eighteen better. He took 
another small boy into his confidence 
and the test of probity of character 
was carried into effect.

Boy No. i dropped a well-padded 
pocket-book, which boy No. 1 follow 
ing behind, picked np. Then with a 
look on his face that would have 
done honor to Benjamin Franklin, 
tie honest little follow walked np to 
an old gentleman who was passing 
by, extended the pocket-hook and 
with trembling voice exclaimed :  
"Take it air. It is yours. You drop 
ped it just now. My mother and 
seven little brothers are starving, 
bnt I cannot keep it, sir, for it don't 
belong to mo."

The old gentleman looked at the 
boy, then pallixl ont his spectacles 
and adjusted them for better sight 
He could not sufficiently admire the 
wan visage of that little ntreet wan 
derer, illadiinod as it was with a glow 

' of goodness and honesty.
He patted the boy on the head,and 

palling out a five dollar bill from his 
vast pocket, handed it to him, saying 
 "Boy, yon will grow to bo a great 
man. Take this money for your 
starving family, and always remember 
that honesty IB tho best policy."

Then the old gentleman hurried 
into the nearest lagor beer saloon, 
and opened his pocket-book. Thon 
h*> hogan to dance around and coll 
lin*ven and earth to witness that if 
aver he encountered tlutt boy again 
ho would flay him alive. And he 
continued to orato until a policeman 
wu called in to arrest him as a luna 
tic, and the only excuse ho could 
offer for his conduct was tliat a small 
boy bad robbed him of five dollars by 
giving him a pocket book stuffed with 
old paper.

"On my friend," oiclitinwl a tern
pcranco orator, "that I'had a window there would have been no verdict, a* th 
m my ueivrt, that you ruijjht look' in'" ' " '    -.._ ...._ ...,.1. 
Mid « « tho truth of \vhat I toll you T" 
"Wouldn't R pain in your Htomach 
do joit as wull 7" miked n BinoII boy.

823 NORTH WATER ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFEIIKNCES.
Pr. B. F. rhalhara, Caahler Pblla. National Hank. 
John Power A Co., 17 SAuth Krunt Htreet. 
W. J. Cii .ibam A Co., 145 Lake Slrctl, Chicago, III. 

April KMIm.

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Commlulon Dealers In all klndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c-,

105 Park Plnco.
W. R. ARTMAN,
J.ll. HAKKKII. rJniu V«rl/ 
A. M.HAl'MAX. IXcW TOlKi 

Mar K, f«.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

Medical

WASHINGTON HOTEL
8NO>V HILI^ MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Pint- Clou in Every Rctptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMBRCIALHOTEL
82G MARKET STREET,

KoT«»b«r-«  If

ER, Prop'r. 
per Day.

Pianos and Organs.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GKNEIUI,

COMMISSION MERCHA8T
And Dealer In all kind* of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 i'ark Vlace. NEW YORK.
Ktfcrcnce 1RV1NO NATIONAL BANK. 

Uny !?, Cm.

I. R. PERBI.VE. 8. L. BENNETT.

FERRXXTE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

I*aler» ID all kinds of

Count i' y D? r o d u c o,
65 Merchants' Row,

Cur. Proapect Air..

W. Washington Market, NEW TORK.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BUOAD <SE OHESTasrTT

Philadelphia.

J. B. BUTTERWOTU, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O
April 19-1?

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Noss, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near IJroodwny, New York.

UNITE EUUOl'EAX PLAN. 
Mny 22, if.

Sales itrlclly 
promptly made. 
olBca.

fttlended to nnd relurns 
Card* can bo li«d at this 

[May22-f».

A. J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT AND PRO DUCK

COMB) BIRCHA11T,
No. 318 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

REKF.RESCKS:
JohnS. Wilson, Secretary and Treasurer Ameri 

can {natnanr-eCo., of 1'hlla. 
llkw'ln., lluan .* Ilvll, No. .TJI Market HI., Phils. 
('haUtry AltortAun, r>n., t'anidvn Cu., N. J. 

May 22-<m.

MI. ID. SFEISTCE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,

T. M. OHAMBKRLTN. O. BARTMAN.

Cliamberlin. & Hartman,
Commission Merchants

KOR TIIKHALKOK

Ms, M, Poultry, Calves, Ems,
AND (iKKKKAT. PRODUCE,

1% MerclmuUi' Row, 
W. Washington Market, NKW YORK.

Hefcrencca hy Permission :.
«»r»crri Bank. H. Y. 11. Jf well, thween. S. Y. 

••--•-- Wui. A. Novell, Allcutuwu, f.J.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner Otb A Market Streets,

WILMINGTOX, DEL.

Terms $300 per dai^ 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

"RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N, W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Aronnc,

Ayep's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its 

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing 

which is at 
onoo agreeable, 
henlthy, an 4 
effectual f o t. 
preserving the 
hair. It won 
restore* faded 
or gray ha if 
to it* original 
color, with tJu> 

alou and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, foiling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can rcstoro 
the Tiair whcro the follicles are dc- 
rtroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu 
lated into activity, so that n now 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty »odi- 
mont, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair 
from taming gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
sculp arrests and prevents the forma 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
tome preparations dangerous and inju 
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
not! ing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Practical and Analytical CbemUtt,

SQUARE& UPRIGHT

Have rec«iTw3 npwarfl* of Fifty KlrH Pr»- 
miurna, and nre nmong tbo boi iiow.iMM. 
Kvery inurnment fujl/ WHrrautr'd for fir* 
yo«r«. Price* are if low a» »cliir«. riiM 
of the very b««t materlali ^ahu tK* riwst 
thorough workmnnahip will permit, "fkk 
principnl pimiimn niul conipoieri, and tk- 
plnnn-purunitsing public of tlia South M. 
peoiHlly, unite iu the nnaiilinoiu vprdlor fn 
the BUporioritT of I ho 8TIEKK PlANOfr- 
TheUURAlULITY of initrument i« wow 
fully- entnblUhcd by over SIXTY-TWO 
HCHOOI, AND COLl.KQBa in th« Math 
using over liOil of our PianuH.

bole WhoUgnle AgontH fur never*) of the 
principal mannfnctnreni of Cabinet aWd par 
lor Or r Jim) price* from #W) to $&*>• A lib-. 
rral iliscuiuil to Clergymen null

A Inrgo nsvnrtmttnt m* areond-liand Pian 
at prii-cs rnnging fiura $75 tu tM 
on liai.d.

Send fur llltutnUad C»l«l(i(fii«, cooUl«i»f 
Ilio names of over ^.(.'DO'Poiilliermn*     wk*s 
Imve bcught nnd rro uung tli« 6ti»n" Piano.,

CHAS. M. STIEFf ,
Warcrooms No. 9 Nortli Liberty Slrat'l

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 8-1 & 8G Cauiden SL, aid 

45 & 47 P.rr> St

Real Ettatc.
VALUABLE LAND

JA5ILS B. LIPSETT,
Sup'1. 

April li-l-
J. B. B11TTERORT11,

Prop't.

TAYLOlt'8 HOTEL.
Jeney City, JV. J.

ON TUB EUROPEAN PLaS.-Open at all Haan.
OpposKo tho Xl-w Jcr»cr Itailruwl Depot; near 

tho Mt*w Jcritey Ci'ntral.Morrln A KMUX, New Y*rk 
A Krlo, nnd Northern Itnllroad l>e|toli; near the 
ruiianl Mcaim-nt, ntid wtlhln tv«flvr niluutca ul 
Wall itn-ul, Caoal Strtcl, anil Clly Hall.

LYMAN K1SK, Pro|irlctor.
Anr»«-lr

[EatnbliBhed 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,

Parson Brownlow advinc* tho young 
men of Tetmeasee to go tu work, and con 
sequently many of them who formerly 
spent but fifteen minute* a dny before 
their looking-glaa&c* now Rpcnd at least 
tl/foc-quartcra of an hour.

Noting the present of a silver cup to a 
brother journalist, a Western editor nays: 
"He need« no cup. He can drink from 
any vrasel that contain* litjuor, whether 
the nock of a lio'llr, the month of a pic 
kle jur, the itpilu ol a keg, or a bung of a 
barrel."

John Henry hnd a RUC*! lo dinner the 
other day, and during a \>nnm in the con- 
venation the enfant terrible ipoko up:

Country /YWiiec of alt Dctcrijitivnn,
ALSO,

Fish and Oysters of Ever/Kind,
No.:«:»». Front St.,

Also SI awl Su Drl. Arc. Full Market,
1'HILADELl'HIA.

Commission Merchant
IN AI.I.K1NDSOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 02 Hirclay Street,

NKW YORK.

CotnlgxmcnU 
turn> nindo.

lolicltcit and prompt rc- 
[May22-(iiu.]

D. B. SUPER,
Manufacturer*1 Ajrrnt

FOK THE SALE OF

FURNITURE

'1 wish I
boy, and

wan 
why

you 7 
do you

'Do you, little 
wi-h you wcro 

roeT" Co» you don'l get your car 
pinched when you eat vlttlo with your 
knife."

The great big partgr.iphcr of tho 
Chicago " 1 ribuno pttchcn hin voice and 
 ing*:

"Thrrc tvn« n man named J Hmith, 
Who winded to CTOM the river ; 

Tho ferry boat wa« leaving ; 
He run, and *prined hU liver."

A Wyoraiugjury, composed of seven 
men and ftve women, were ahut up fu 
two days and two nlghu and yet they 
couldn't ngrcc. It in naid that if they 
had remained out for seventeen

THE IARGBT ASSOETMliT
or

laril w. Stoves, Tin 4 Slice! hi

fttK'crf DitHCrlpllun,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

RKKKUKM-Bi. 
A. II. Carey, ratuilrn, l)«-l. 
.I.It. Rniwn, WynmlnK. IN-I. 
liooree Young, r'ttluraUburff,. Mil. 

Aprl7

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, MD.

C. B. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN coiiimlerniion of Die gcnem! declltt 
In custofnll ncccs»urics Appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, llic price of Hoard will be 
Itcducetlun mill iiftcr January 1st, 1870, to

&3.5O Per Day,
belli); determined that nothing will be left 
done in the future to nmkc tho "Midtby' 
n-hntil has bccu ill tl- 1 >ait iccunj to 1101,1; 
in thecity. ' [Jan 25-jr

The- iinilcrnignr.1, oflfcrs M Privntc Snlo 
thr fulliiMing i!e.-i-ribed |iropcrly, lu wii: 

Lot No. 1 loiitixinj

200 Acres,
1\ milpf from I'iltiivillv, on llic coiiulv rum) 
li'iiilirv In S!iC|i|iMr'l.-rilli\ Thin I'nrni i.t 
iiii|irovvil hy n Inrjjc Iwo-Blury

Dwelling House,
nrnrly new, n Mory HIM) n hnlf hoii«o nl- 
laclii-il. 7 rooms, unil nil necessary mil- 
Imildinjfs. iilioul one fuudh in timbur, llirrr 
fourths clenrril nml in u fine stntc of cnUU 
vittion. Tli'n in n. ilcsirulito fnrm, nnd suit- 
Able for llic growth of nil rropd cnininon to 
this purl of lha country, unil cfpfcinlly 
niliipluit to pni;\ll frnitii, licrricn, &c.. ns it is 
only 2J inilu-< fniin llic ruilroixil slnliun nt 
I'itlsvilU-. TKIOIH. One-third cnsli, iind 
tho Inilnnco iu onv, Inoninl Ihrceyenrs.

No. l/Hiljoins tho nhovc-niinieil, unil ron- 
lains tlif limn- i|iinntiiy of Iniul, \\\\\\ t\\\\\- 
Inr iinpruii'in'MiU, aiul \\ill be 30)1) on the 
snmc tiTiiu.

No. \\ contains

unil is nil in Cy|irr.«s Timber, of e.xfrllpnt 
i|ii'ility ; uiljning Lot No. 'i, unil will liu iiolil 
with it mi HIIIIIL- terms. The HIUIIU living a 
|>nrt uf the Iniul of llic Into Ja.«. M. Cooks. 

For further particulars npply to
L. MAI.ONK, 

jHiic20-tf. Salisbury, Mil.

EDWARD PLOTTS*
SXAK.

PARLOR ORGAN
Kurpas.iCH in tone null power anv Re«d 
Oipnn licrvtnfore maiiurnctureU in this 
country, ftluia been tested by maar 
compctnnt judge* and

Gives OTTOAL SatisfacttoiL
By a skillful use of the stop*, and «f 

the pntcnt kneonwell, the mu»io ix nUnpt- 
ed to the human voice. Hinging fioui tli« 
softest, flute-liko note to a volutua of 
sound.

Unsurpassed kj anv Instnimcnt.
The propriitlur lin.i nntrd carvftiUy for 

many years the ini|n'rfcctii>!iH nnd n'ceUi 
of tlio rc«il iiistruiueut, mui directed hi* 
practical c*}<crienco to Uie correction of 
xncli imperrectiuns and hi* experiment* 
liiivc resulted in the iiroductlon of n oin»l- 
ity of touo which Hssimilates «o clocely U 
the

«PE QtmtiTY

Furniture.

SOrTHOFPHILADKLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK,
TKNTKO

June 13, 1871
THE Ur*T

Cooking Stoves
Now In

ng
lli« Fu « l i »l wllh r i 

Tolr when ri«iulr«d.

W. E. BKEWINCfTON,
WITH

TT ^t '%./ tSTim JcdL ,r\ \S -tu 
Wholesale Commission Dealer

IX AM. KISIW OF

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, <Scc. 

101 PARK PLACE,
Between \Vathlnirlon and Weit Sli.,

May22-fs. NEW YORK.

MEUCKTPRICE & EASTOSl,
I'roducc Commiwiion Slcrclionts

VOUTHKKAI.KOr'

BERRIES, PEACHES,
POTATDlW, HUTTEIl, EUCIB,

I'uullry, ami nil klmU of I'ouulrjr ProUuce,
lit!) Chambers Street,

NKW YO11K.

All con»l|(nnici)li thankfully rcoi-ivod. 
ul rrtuniii proinpily innilc. Cnnla niui 

c I'liitci furniahf<l nlion ap|ilicntiiiii. 
KrkiiKxcm: KUriilgc, l>iinharn A (!o., 
Hroailu-ay, N. V. \Viley, \Vick» A Wing, 

ClmmlitT* anil Wiifhlnglon Sl«., N. Y. 
Mny 22-tim.

7UHNITUIIK!! FUItNlTUKK!!!

FURNITURE!

THE HANHSOMKST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PAltLOil SUITS, AT

BOSENDALE & CO'S.
6S. UALVKUTHT.

That it in diflicult to dUthiBuiali bctwvcn 
i he t«o. This instrument IIIIH

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
Aiul every organ in lul'v warmiilcU.   
Urge Oil 1'ulish, Black \VHUut,l'«.,ii.U 

that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,
And forms in ml.Htion to a Mplcuilid k>- 
Htriiiiicnt of iniiitic,

A Beantifol Piece Of rURHITURE.
This or-rnn needs only to ho nwn lu li» 

npprcciiitod nnd in Mold * nt KXTKKU B-

FARM FOK^ SALE! !
Tli« midcmigiicilolJVr m IMUVATK KAI>K 

the !; iinn known H.- 'Korresl llcnnc,'' silnn 
led lire in lies frnni Siili^bury niul dmrniilo 
I'rom llic Itnilrnnil nt KriullHiiil. Tbia Fnrni 
contains

* Tm model huttbun J lives in Stran 
burg, L*uica»t4)r county, Pa. He 
nevur allows lu» wifo to ao muru than 
half tho work. Hlio j>uU up all tho 
cauneJ fruit in tho kninuior, and lie 

it down in the win tor.

' THAHK Heaven t" remarked a 
young ludy fliu^inj; liur jmll back to 
th« other niilo of thu room. "TbiH is 
» free country ami r» follow run have 
  vqitaro «it down occnfiionally."

Tunu> tl»i»g<« tluit novnr 
two c*U* ovitr ono niotttus two w ivcw 
iu ou« buUM>. and two IOVCIH uv«-r ono

fivo women talked the'ooveu men deaf th 
Orel »ii hour*.

The i|ucntiou 'M again agitated. "Him 
women bo |x*rmilled lo paiw the hat i 
our churches ?" Oranlci) that it U her 
right, but we mtut protext. It In in toir.c 
mcaiiure a ftiiancial i|imtion. W« are 
giving two-third* of ourialary to church- 
en now, and ilex* a genuroim public want 
ui to alarvo lo death.

It i» ucldoiu eaiy to we tlmhidden ben 
efaction in that which is an apparent af 
fliction. A boy who waa "confounding" 
thr nn»ti|iiito MM told by hit pnntor that 

the iiistcta arc made with a 
end in vii-w," when the young 

iu-nmp replied, "I ran'tact* it, whether it 
In in view or not, Al any rule, I dmi'l 
liko (hi! end 1 It*!." *'

For Wood and Coal. Not. 6, 7, 8 and 9.
Plain $• Beautiful Design,

Itarcniblo Centres and Fini«hed 
Workmanship.

1'ATENT FEBDINO AND HLIDINO 
FRONT DOORS.'

Tiu-Lined Oveu Doors & Porcelain Knobs
Hlinplc iu Coiulrucilnn.

Uuru Operator.

The, J'latcs are heavy and 
Flues u-nu-MtaMy large.

FOn HAI.K BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Md.

Wilmington Cards.

jTTHEOi'F, KNOWLK&CO.
( OMMIKHIdN DKAI.DIW IN

Frnils, VeietaUes, Ponltry, Ens, Fish,
OjrnU-n, l.lroHUH-k, liraln, Wood, l.uiubcr, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
W1LMINCITON, DKL.

I'lilim Nallunal Hunk, \Vllmliint.m, l>rl.
Klrai " " Mraforil, "
Win. II.Hl.-v,.n. A ('.>  " "
K.vTiwr. « c ii. I rl.Aft.l.Ma.
J. W. A u I.I Jk Cii. lUlilnuirx. M'l.
ful. J. H. fun). Wlixllni, W. Va. |a|ir.U-Ow.

THK PllKrriEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And licet Assortment of

anil i.4 in ix fnir htnte of improvement, has on 
It n !ineyoung orehuril ol'

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAH, nnd
G1IKRRY Trees.

The huihllngs aru nneient, hut coininudioiiH. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complcto. Thi« \* i\ fine trucking Fnrni. 
huTiui! bern one of tho firbt in (lit produc 
tion ol'Hlra\rberrie». 

Tenni nintivuniy. 
Apply lo

UKMfEI. MAI.ONK,
»ull«bury,Mtl. 

Xov2-l tf.

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
0 8. CALVERT ST.

FOR SALE.

LL KINDHOF

girl« get » cent for trim 
nting a wool b*t

A truniplnij printer on the routo IKI- 
t\vp<-n Ni-w \<irk unil NVwhiirg^i, in ac- 
conipiinivd by^iin wife, When aalo'dthe 
otbeWlay by a country editor, why he 
cartod her around with him. remarked 
that -lie took him for hotter or worn*,and, 
havIiiK had a good lunlc of the UlUr, wiis 
rnileavoring tu find out whfrft tl.0 better 
cumo in.

THK
IS 1ST TKRP RI81S 

UlniiiiDivfiiriiiK Co.,
L'20 A '2-2-2 Market St., . 

WILMINGTON, DEL..
Olft-r tlu- Inrgrat niul moil licaullful Ulipliy 
ol' I'mlor, l.iliriiry, Clmiuhrr, Ilinlin; Kimiii 
nml Kitchvn

FOR BALE AT

THIS OFFICE:.

ever offtri-J lo our tlturin, wllh an alnioit 
rhdU-<i vnrlcty nf funry arttrlft iu our lire. 
\Ve i-onlmlly Invite you lu call and namliio 
whrthvr you wluli lu iiurclmtf or not.

W« frrl llmiikful fur till Illicral eucour- 
aKriueut lifrelnfori' recflrcil, *"J hu|» to 
meril nfuiilluunne* of Ihv »nu» in the fu^ 
lure.

r.NTKUI'IUHK M'F'li CO., 
'J'.'O k 'ifi llaiket «trr*l,

Mity'rJ. \Vilrniii(!too, Ucl.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
 FURNITURE,
Alfto a full Assortment of

WA11DHOKKH, 
B1DKBOAUD8,

CKNTKK TABLES, 
MATT11KS8K8,

UUAIK8&C., &C.

Cun bo found at our largo Warorooum 
No (I Month Culvurt Struct. All our 
own Mituufacturo

Two KIHIHIM mul !.ot« in SAllnhurr. Ono 
wliuiuJ. II. Trnilrr uo« rcsiili'S, mul lliu n(li- 
ertit jMvxciit oreitjiit'il Iry Kiln'iu I<ui-u0.  
Unlit lots run lljrnu/li limit ('kurcli tu 
llronil Sit*., nuil uro hulli lU-ttirtvlilo propiT   
lien. They nrv in n eunvexiuiii pnrl of Hie 
tuwn nml eitn lie olilnliifil nil raiiy terms.  
For further purlieu Urn npplv lo

. LKML'KI/ MAI.C'NK,
A (rent.

WM. U. THOKOUUIlUOOl),

BLACKSMITH.

\ 1,1, V. hull nf work olilrli lln<wanl> ami nece«. 
 Itlu* urtli« uuklic iltiiiiauil, «ucti a*

JPrloe»
l''or Ciish. Second lianil instruut04its tak 
en iu exclmnjjc.

-Argents "Wanted.
(Malu or Keinnlc,) in tvcry countr |» 
the United States and Canndu. A liber 
al diau<itint iniulr to Teachers, Miniattn, 
ChurehcH, School*, I^nliie* etc , wher« 
there is no npent for the Star" Or^an.   
Illt^lrutcd catalogue nnd price lint fre«. 
t'orrenpomlcncc bolicitud. Addreiw tb« 
mniiufacturcr.

EDWARD PLO FTS,
WASUINUTON, N. J. 

June 10  ly.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
Tho tuuHt rciitnrknbla inxtrumetit in th« 

inurkct, and decidedly tho mo.t popular.

TJIK MATCIILXM

WEBER PIANO,
THIi UKI.ODIOfS

BEADBURT PIANO,
AND THE RUIIHTASTtAt.

HAINES PIANO.
Kerry In»trwnent J-^ilty WirritntnL

A)>ply to or nddrcwi
\V.A.O.\VILUAMS, 

April 10-lf. Dclmar, Out,

Undertaking. 

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
h»CC*K»nr tO

N. J. TOADV1NE, 
KALixnriiY, M»,

linn coniiUilliy i>li limiil a l>rn< a«»orlui«lit «f
t 'XDKIt TA A'A'WS' ,tf A TKlilA LS

n( Ilia
Latent ftlylo* Out.

auil In |irc|ianxl to nil all »r\It>n fur CuAni al tlw
•tturlewt niilln*,

flu kvcp*! ruriftautl)' tin hnn<l an aAortmtnl of 
cum in .%   , tin Ii ur<-|>aruil, al »burt uutloc, U> fui- 
ulili lh« lull-it  tyl<» of

III) III AL CASKETS.

MAl'lllNKHY

OUAWA1N'

.COMK A^D G1VK US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
0 H. Cftlvort 3t. 

S Al^T I MORE A^D,
I.V>ll Al.l. KIM* OK I'I,AIN AMD KAWtV

MIIORIN:),
fAKllUIJK \VODK, 

<uil rtorf ollmrjob nf work lu the jirmrlnco ol
ttcneral IBInckMiiiilliiiiir,

oirculrtl at Ilio ilmrUit ixotlblo uullvo unil at 
rtawmulilo prim. 

No juli* arv ovrr turnc*t awajr. 
Wurk«b»i>< froiilliiK <m Cuiuildi nml l,oml»nl 

 tv, near llieCainitcn lirliltto. 
Order* Cur wurk an1 ri'<*i»erlfully lold'ltiil.

Wil. M.TIIOKOI'lillliOO!),
KolUbury, Mil,

1*. H.-Klair lUllliiirt of all thr latmt 
nlihcd ut luwratvt ami ahutl i

•lylr* f

BLACKSmTHlNG!

RBOUCTtO«Ul PRICEO,
'IVITIIK I'rill.K'iiuil my inilriinn. Ilavlim ili- 
I lerinliiftl toai>k<ia rriliii-llnn lu my |>rlvr». 

r«niiiirii>ur»li' wllh ilif n«'<-»lllci of Ilii- limn, I 
will, (rum Dili ilalv.ilu wurk at HID following

HOI-HO- Hhooing $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyrce, ^r> cU.

 ' " new " 50 eta
Now Plows 1ft eta. per pound.

All otUvr wurk liy; llic |>omiJ 10 il«. Otlu>r wurk 

WM. II. l.HAV,

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

KiBEn m mm mil,
ciinicii HT. i-:»»t />f IUVIHION MT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

w«^»«       . r,
V*w Cmtlt tiirw

V. U.t
Ikat

DQRQHE

i

IfutloVrnru

Sn 
^ j«n«H*: . :n.»a »-««*«
  FM*rJ
« Wllllal
• H«H
• EaMN
" Uakw
• Alwyi• Tk^U

Arri 
Tkh trail

Wico
1 RR

CM

Antoat Ball

Antott

Bail

Oaajadi 
•r "TAHQl| 
<•»»•

rMCo'i
MA

1ttV

DmtU'lO.H
i r. it., i 
u. Y

AMMMT!

Bans', 
T<fl6«
tVfioc

HO|

In HII< imrtoftlir county 
Ktlrndcd in ni th or I nnilci-, C'olttnm 
t»i\il* In tliu lutOMt uud inoai tin*
|>V4>V4»<1

will) i
nrnlly l*e]>niCC<l.

LOT
FOB 8ALK.

Tim tindeulRiied offbri I'nr anle the llouca 
uinl I.oi on 1'opler Hill, Aviuir now uvtMipioJ 
by Mr. Jiunci II. llvdtll. Fur Urmi Kuuly to 
L. MALONK, BtliiUolIlco. .. »

Joli PrintiniL Neatly EiecnteJ.

FRIIUI
for alt i 
CMUr J
a>4 
idly ap I

' 1O*I 
WM.T4!
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